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□  NrapMtlvi
All systems go sbosrd shuttls

The shuttle crew Hew Into Cape Canaveral 
Saturday to Ket ready for Tuesday's liftoff on a 
historic space mission.

The countdown for Tuesday's blastoff of 
Discovery started on time and was proceeding 
without a hitch os of press time Saturday.

The payload, the Hubble Space Telescope. Is 
more than Just another piece of orbiting 
scientific equipment. The device may hold the 
key to some of nature's most puzzling ques
tions.
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□  Sports
It's tim# to play ball

The abbreviated spring training season Is over 
and the 26 major league baseball teams will all 
be heading home today 
to get ready for tomor
row's first game of the 
regular season.

Which teams are de
stined to win pennants 
and which are destined #
to be cellar-dwellers'1

The answers are Ins, 1e today's sports section.

□  Nation
Poindsxtsr guilty on all counts

Former national security advlslr John Poin
dexter. the last of the original Iran-Contra 
defendants, was found guilty Saturday on all 
five felony charges arising from the worst 
scandal of Ronald Reagan’s presidency.

After deliberating for six days, a Jury found 
Poindexter guilty of conspiracy to obstruct the 
congressional Investigation of the Iran-Contra 
scandal and destroying official government 
documents In what prosecutors said was a 
"rampage" of While House shredding.

Poindexter. 53. betrayed no emotion when the 
verdict was read and refused to talk to reporters 
as he left the courthouse about an hour later.
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□  Florida
Island residents poised for war

Dog Island Is not exactly the most exciting 
tourist destination In Florida. It's downright 
dull. In fact — and that's precisely the way that 
Its residents and visitors like It.

It hasn't been dull recently, however, and It 
could become even livelier In the coming weeks. 
A New York physician. Dr. Thomas Roush. Is 
seeking a zoning change that would permit the 
construction of 63 homes on the island, roughly 
two-thirds of which Isa wilderness preserve.
• s s  N | s  4A

□  People
Are you destined to be bald?

SANFORD _ Half ths man in America < 
experience baldness in varying degree 
throughout the course of their lives, Or. 
Jerome Africfc, an Altamonte Springs 
dermatologist, says.

•ITS hereditary. Over SO percent ot m* 
over 18 have a receding hairine, a bakf 
spot, or both,* Afnck says.

Whafs a guy to do since available 
options do no cue baldness unless hair 
bss is due to a disease that can be 
treated.
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Another sunny day
Mostly sunny to

day but cool with 
highs In the m!d-60s 
to low 70s. Tonight 
will be clear and cold 
with lows In the mid 
to upper 40s. Winds 
will be out of the 
northeast at 15 to 20 
mph.

3, 33, 34,40, 43, 47: ^
If you picked these numbers, you don’t have to go to work Monday

After a week's worth of wishing, 
hoping, dreaming and praying.* 
many Florida residents will now 
know If they can call their boa* 
Monday and tell him to go Jump In
the lake. ______

The winning LOTTO numbers — 
3, 33. 34. 40. 43 and 47 -  were 
drawn Saturday and If you have all 
of them, your every wish Just came 
true.

The drawing climaxes a week 
during which tickets sold at a 
record pace. Officials won't know 
until Monday whether this week's

payoff la the all-time highest In 
Florida lottery history.

During Saturday's breakneck 
pace to buy tickets. Lottery of
ficials announced that ticket tales 
reached a record pace o f more than 
27.000 a minute. Aa of noon 
y e s te rd a y , the Jackpot w as 
estimated at more than 853 m il
lion. -

"A t 4 p.m. Saturday, sales for 
last week reached 845.2 million, 
breaking the all-time record." 
Lottery Secretary Rebecca Paul 
aald.

Paul aald the mid-afternoon Sat
urday rate of sales for the 81 Lotto 
tickets reached about 827,000 a 
minute, and were climbing at a 
fever pilch during the final hours 
before the purchase deadline.

"Our sales were so high, they 
l. "Sales forwere In orbit." she a a ld .____

(Saturday night's) Lotto drawing 
broke the game record of 844 
million (worth of) Lotto tickets sold
In a single week."

Lottery officials will know If 
there was a winner by noon today.

B o a t  r a c i n g  c a p i t a l ?
Official: Records  
destined to fall 
on Lake M onroe
By J. MtADLCY DILUNO
Herald stall writer___________________

SANFORD -  If Lake Monroe 
turns out to be as good for raring as 
power-boating racing olflcals pre

dict. Sanford could becomr the new 
world's championship capital of 
power boat racing.

Tom Sayward. In-board rhalrmun 
for the American Power boat Racing 
Association, has predicted that next 
month Lake Monroe will prove Itself 
lo be the new world record-setting 
capital of the sport.

Sayward said until he saw Lake 
Monroe, he had never seen a lake 
betler suited for power boat racing 
th an  L a k e  M u g g o ry  In St

Petersburg.
"W e are looking for this lo be the 

premier race course to break rec
ords at. Every time they had a race 
at Lake Maggory. records were 
broken." he said. "W e are expecting 
that tnhappenat L ik r Monroe."

Michael tlynms. who is promoting 
the ra c e  fo r S u n se t S p o r ts  
Associates of Sanford, said that the 
lake garnered lls new reputation 
ulmosl by accident.

•'ll was really Just u fluke."

Ilyams said. "W e wanted to have 
the lake surveyed to find out If It 
met the standards o f the AFHA and 
they came over hero and said. 'Hey. 
this Is Incredible.' and suddenly we 
realized that we had one of the best 
places In the world lo race.

Sayward said the two things that 
make the lake perfect are Its shallow 
depth and Its prevailing wind con
ditions.

The official said wind blowing 
C 8 e* Racing. Pag* BA

C o u rt throw s  
sch o o l system  
a curve  ball
By J. 8RADL8V DILUNO
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — A slate appellate court's decision 
affirming the uuronstllutlonalliy of Impact fees to 
pay for new schools will extend fluancUi cunfuaUm 
for at least another year In Seminole County, school 
officials said Saturday.

School districts levy the fees on builders as a 
means of raising revenue.

Seminole School Supt. Robert Hughes said plans 
had been made for 810 million each year of the next 
eight years to be raised (or public schools In the 
county via Impact fees.

The 2-1 ruling last week by the Fifth District 
Court of Appeal In Daytona Beach upheld a lower 
county ruling that struck down the use of Impact 
fees In St. Johns County. The litigation has caused 
school districts such us Scinlnolr to suspend use of 
the levy for new construction until the mutter Is 
resolved.

Seminole county schools expect an enrollment 
Increase of about 60 percent In the next eight years, 
school officials said. Enrollment In Seminole 
County Schools Is expected to Increase from about 
46.000 this year to about 74.000 In 1098.

Hughes said that he was confident that St. Johns 
could win on appeal lo a higher court, but that all 
plans for school system expansion would have lo be 
pul on hold In the meantime.

School Board Member Put Telson. who Is running 
for re-election this year, said that she was not so 
confident of victory and that the ruling would 
mandate putting the schixtls on year-round, or full 
calendar, sessions. Under such circumstances, 
students would continue to attend school 180 days 
each year, but would have short spring, summer, 
winter and fall breaks Instead of one long summer 
break.
PSee Schools. Page 5A
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Matthew (left) and John Scott display thair mysterious face ol stone.

Youngsters discover mystery stone 
during Lake Monroe adventure quest

J .  BRADL1Y DILUNO
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — When fifth-grader John Scott 
and his friends went Into Stiver Lake March 
17. they were searching for adventure — the 
kind that a father or uncle or grandfather 
might tell of In a hushed voice around a 
campfire, amid the background music of 
chirping crickets and leaves rustling In the

night breezes.
Duke Adamson, grandfather o f Blukc 

Adamson, one o f John Scott's fellow 
searchers, told the kids what Utile he had 
heard uboul a downed Navy aircraft und 
guessed — correctly — that It might Inspire 
the kids lo seek an adventure of their own.

"O h  I didn't take It too seriously." 
Adamson said. "And I don't know a whole lot 
about It. It was Just something Interesting I

For more weather, *•• Pea* **

A determined look
It you think the action wasn't intense Saturday at the 
Prudential Bache Tennis Classic at the Heathrow 
Racquet Club, then you'd better take a look at this

Ha. ad PIMIO k, Rad, Joidan

guy's face This is Cristo VanPansberg, who won his 
semi-linai match against David Pate A complete 
roundup ol Saturday s action appears on Page IB

Lake Mary’s 
new theaters 
to open soon
J. BRADL8V DILUNO
Herald stall writer___________________

LAKE MARY -  The city's first 
movie theaters will open soon.

General Cinemas. Inc. wilt open 
eight theater screens at Lake Mary 
Centre, located Just west of the city 
on Lake Mary Boulevard, next 
month.

General Cinemas open movie 
houses In both Lake Mary and 
Altamonte Springs simultaneously 
In mid-May after months of delay.

The Altamonte Springs theaters 
will be located in the Renaissance 
Center on State Road 436. near the 
Interstate 4 Interchange.

"W e had been thinking about tills 
for about two years." said Tony 
Knundouna. division manager (or 
General Cinemas. "That's about 
how long it usually lakes."

Koundouna said that demo 
graphic studies Indicated that many 
residents live In Altamonte Springs 
and Lake Mary and work in Or 
lando.

"You've got people that travel :tO 
minutes to their workplaces In

J  ( See Theaters. Page 5A
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Fhr# killed In traffic cdllalon
DAVIE — A (notarial driving the wrong way with hit light* off 

on a  dark highway in rural Broward County collided head-on 
Saturday with a speeding car. killing himself and four women, 
the Florida Highway Patrol aald.

The accident occurred shortly after midnight Friday on U S. 
37. north of Davie, a FHP apokcawoman aald. All the victim* 
died at the scene.

FHP Investigator* said in a prepared statement that Brian D. 
made a URiley, 33. of Wilton Manors made a U-turn and waa beading 

north on a southbound lane when he collided with a car carrying 
the four women.

Riley waa driving with hia lights off and the four women, who 
were heading to the Miami area, were traveling between 00 mph 
and 70 mph. investigators said. The speed limit was 5S mph.

"H is lights were off and they didn't see him." the FHP 
spokeswoman aald. It was not known why Riley was drivtng 
without lights or whether drugs or alcohol were Involved.

The Impact waa so aevere that everyone died at the scene, 
even though the women were wearing seat belts, the 
apokcawoman aald.

The driver o f the women’s car would not be Identified
neat at kin were notified. The Highway Patrol identified the 
passenger* as Merldeth E. Grtmm. 39. Largo; Judith An 
Decter. SO. Oidamar. and Evelyn Ann Richardson. 49. Oldsmar.

Fourth body pulled from burned hotel
MIAMI BEACH — Investigators Saturday found a fourth body 

In the charred ruin left by a hotel (Ire In the historic art deco 
district that injured 31 people, forced the evacuation o f scores of 
elderly and left at least 14 people mlaatng.

Police Lt. Jim Hyde aald Investigator* found the body shortly 
after 3 p.m. while combing the gutted Fontana Hotel for victim* 
and evidence o f arson. It waa not known whether the latest 
victim waa male or female or whether the person waa one of the 
14 identified as missing.

Authorities have said there could be many more victim*.
About 70 federal, state and local Investigator* were at the site 

of the 39-year-old hotel, which waa destroyed early Friday 
morning In a rapldlyapreadlng ftro that shot flame* 40 feet In the 
air.

Rescue workers used s small bulldozer to sift through rubble 
at the 103-room hotel, which did not have a sprinkler system 
when the fire erupted.

Bob Creighton, special agent In charge of the Florida office of 
the U.S. Bureau o f Alcohol. Tobacco and Firearms, said arson 
waa a poaalbUe cause of the blase, the deadliest in at least 17 
years In Miami Beach.

Polka chlof supporters protost
COCOA — About 40 protester* marched In front of City Hall 

Friday In a show of support for Police Chief Oene Powers, who 
waa suspended earlier this week.

The city Is Investigating allegations o f criminal and 
administrative wrongdoing within the department, including 
charges evidence was falsified and drug suspects were tipped off 
before raids.

City Manager Charles McCool. lead Investigator, on Tuesday 
suspended with pay Powers and Us two-man narcotics unit.

" I  know Chief Power* very weU. He's an honorable, caring, 
decent man. There's not a crooked bone In his body. He Just 
loves everybody, even hla enemies," aald Jerry Kay. the 
protest's orgaalaar.

May said Us Just two days, he had gathered 1.000 signatures on 
a petition In support of Powers.

Kay aald Powers had widespread support within the 
community.

“ The bottom line la Chief Powers has served this city for 32 
years. Ha started aa a dispatcher with the city o f Cocoa back In 
IBM . He has risen through the ranks to police chief." aald Kay. 
a local commercial property owner.

Jail Inmate talks hla way to fraadom
MIAMI — A Dade County Jail Inmate who was being held 

without bond on several felony charges apparently talked hla 
way to freedom by posing as a prisoner who waa ellgble for 
release, authorities aald.

Kevin Alexander Pettigrew. 18, who had been Jailed without 
bond since March 27 on charges of burglary, theft and forgery, 
was last seen Tuesday, aald Jancllc Hall. Corrections Depart
ment apokcawoman.

"H e's missing, and we're treating it as an escape." Hall said. 
"There'a an Internal Investigation going on.”

Investigators still do not know how Pettigrew walked to 
freedom.

"They're assuming he went Into a holding cell with other 
Inmates,”  Hall aald. "They believe he went through pretrial 
release using another peraon'a name. He Just walked out the 
front door."

Earlier that day. Metro-Dade County police detectives Keith 
Lewis and Chris BImonte checked Pettigrew out of Jail so he 
could point out more homes he had burglarized. Lewis said.

From Unlltd Prats International Reports

N E W S  FRO M  T H E  R E G IO N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Shuttle countdown begins
UPl Science Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL -  The 
■buttle Discovery's enthusiastic 
crew flew to Florida Saturday for 
the start o f the ship’s countdown 
to blastoff Tuesday on a historic 
mission to launch the revolu
tionary S I .6 billion Hubble 
Space Telescope.

D i s c o v e r y 's  I n t r i c a t e  
countdown began on Ume at 3

mtsstofi
ilia  UukklM

ton Paps 1D.
p.m. EDT and. If all goes well, 
the shuttle and Its precious 
cargo will blast off at 8.-47 a.m. 
EDT Tuesday to kick off the 
35th shuttle flight, the third of 
nine planned for 1990.

" I t s  been a long Ume hap
pening and now It's really here, 
for real," commander Loren 
Shriver said of the space tele
scope. originally scheduled for 
launch In 1983. "W e're looking 
forward on Tuesday for good 
weather, a good liftoff and then 
about a day and five hours later 
to start lifting the telescope out 
o f the payload bay."

The veteran four-man. one- 
woman crew, strapped Into three 
sleek blue-and-whlte T-38 jet 
trainers, swooped over launch 
pad 39B for a close up look at 
Discovery before landing at the 
Kennedy Space Center's 3-mlle 
shuttle runway about 2:10 p.m.

After talking briefly to report-

This illustration shows what tho Hubbls Tslsscopo will look llks In spaeo.
era. Shriver and his crewmatcs 
— co-pilot Charles Bolden. 43. 
Steven Hawley. 38. Bruce Me 
Candles*. 52. and Kathryn Sul

livan. 38 — departed for the pad 
for a final pre-launch look at the 
81.3 billion telescope In Discov
ery's cargo bay.

Panel approves gas-tax hike proposal

TALLAHASSEE — The House Finance and 
Taaatlon Committee approved a measure 
Friday to raise the gas tax four cents a gallon, 
which along with other fee Increases would 
raise 8800 million for state roadway projects.

A  deal had already been reached before any 
members of the committee sat down at the 
table. Out of more than two dozen amendments 
offered, only one survived — the one replacing 
the house's transportation bill with a com
promise proposal that waa hammered out by a 
special committee.

The Houae already had a transportation bill, 
but members voted to replace It with a plan the 
lofot Select Committee on Transportation 

|M( month.
compromise package would raise the gas 

-.tax and a number of fees to provide 8600 
rtiltUon — still $250 million-short of-whal the 
state Department of Transportation says lt 
needs to slay out of the red.

The .compromise proposal provides (he fol
lowing:

•  8175 million to maintain the current road 
system.

•  8150 million to create an Intrastate 
highway system — Including seed money for a 
SI. 1 billion turnpike bonding program.

•8100 million for public transportation —

Survey: Most favor maintaining 
services over decrease in taxes

TALLAHASSEE -  Most Floridians would 
rather maintain public services at current 
levels than see their slate and local taxes 
cut. according to a survey released Friday 
from the Policy Sciences Center at Florida 
State University.

The Florida Annual Policy Survey also 
shows that the sales tax ta one of the most 
popular forms o f taxation despite Ha re
gressive nature, but Floridians are content 
keeping the level right where lt la.

airport*, seaports and other projects.
•  8175 million to fix potholes and expand 

lanes, what : the planners call systemwide 
capacity Improvements.

The package also would authorize the sale of 
$500 million tn right-of-way bonds.

The $600 million comes from variety of fee 
Increases: the surcharge on car rentals would 
double to $1 for about $25 million, title fees 
would go up to $21 for $73 million, a repeal of 
pro-rated tag fees for $32 million, and a new 
wheels on the road fee of $ 10O per new car for 
$32 million.

The Hubble Space Telescope Is 
the most expensive satellite ever 
built and one expected to revolu
tionize modem astronomy.

Man accused 
of poisoning 
ex-neighbors
Untt+4 PhPMHi Iw U fM iltllftl

BARTOW — A Sebrtng man 
was arrested Saturday and 
charged with the first-degree 
murder o f his former neighbor In 
a Coca-Cola tampering case that 
left an Alturas woman dead and 
her two sons disabled.

George James Trepal, 41. was 
also charged with six counts of 
attempted first-degree murder, 
seven counts of poisoning food 

, or wafer aijd fQod..Mn?pfrU'g. 
said  P o lk ^ C o ijg t j f j . j i l iM lf i  
Lawrence Crow Jr.

Trepal was arreyfed without 
Incident at his home at 6:30 a.m. 
and was being held without 
bond In the Polk County Jail.

He Is accused of killing Peggy 
Dubberly Carr, who died March 
4. 1989, In a Winter Haven 
hospita l five  m onths a fter 
drinking Coca-Cola Classic 
spiked with thallium, a highly 
toxic metal that was used tn rat 
poison before It was banned In 
1065.

Lawmakers considering school retention program cuts
United Ptimi liitiyintlm 1 1

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  C on 
troversial programs that hold 
back Immature elem entary 
school students a year have 
gotten too expensive for the 
stale, say lawmakers who want 
to take money from those pro
grams and put tt elsewhere.

Gov. Bob Martinez has said he 
wants to cut spending for educa
tional programs that target 
children who lag behind their 
peer* to spend two years In a

single grade before they reach 
the fourth grade.

And Rep. Mike Friedman. 
D-Surfslde. has a bill that would 
discourage districts from using 
widespread retention programs.

The money saved by not 
forcing children to repeat a 
grade could reach more than 
8100 million a year, lawmakers 
say. Martinez, when he pres
enting his $26.2 billion budget 
plan, said those savings could go 
to other programs, like com
puters In the classroom.

Thirty-eight of the state's 67 
school districts have some sort of 
retention program — where 
students are forced to repeat a 
grade I f  teachers and a d 
ministrators decide they are 
lagging too far behind their peers 
e m o t io n a lly  and d e v e lo p 
mental^.

More than 40.000 children 
s ta tew id e  In k in dergarten  
through third grade arc made to 
repeat a grade each year.

Critics say the programs label 
children aa failures at an early

age and make them develop at a 
slower rate than their peers who 
may be a few months older.

Supporters say children get to 
leam at thetr own pace without 
the pressure o f  com peting 
against more advanced pupils.

"Can you Imagine a better 
way to extinguish the learning 
spirit of a tender child than to 
brand him or her a failure right 
from the start." Martinez said.

Friedman’s bill won the sup
port of the House Education 
Committee last year

LO TT BAY
TALLAHASSEE -  th e  

winning numbers Friday In 
the Florida Lottery Fantasy 
5 game were 8. 3. 38. 4 
and 14.

The dally number Satur
day In the Florida Lottery 
CASH 3 game was 1-2-S.
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....... “
Today... sunny... breezy and 

cool. High upper 60s to near 70. 
Wind northeast 15 to 20 mph.

Tonight... fair and cold. Low In 
lo w e r  to  m id  4 0 s . W in d  
northeast 15 mph.

Monday... sunny... breezy and 
mild. High In lower to mid 70s. 
Wind east 15 to 20 mph.

The extended forecast calls for 
mostly cloudy with a chance of 
show ers or thunderstorm s' 
T u esd a y  and W ed n esd ay . 
Clearing and cooler Thursday. 
Low near 60 Tuesday and 
W ednesday and upper 
Thursday. H igh low er 
T u e s d a y  an d  u p p e r  
Wednesday and Thursday.
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M ONDAY 
PtJyCMy 77-88

TUESDAY 
P ttyC M y 78 -80

W EDNESDAY 
Sunny 88-73

THURSDAY _ 
P tlyC M y 87-70*

FRIDAY 
Cloudy 78-87
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SUNDAY:
LAST SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 4:20 
A arll atta.m.. 4:50 p.m.: MaJ. 10:40 a.m.. 

w 11:00 p.m. TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 1:33 a.m.. 1:43 
p.m.; lows. 7:46 a.m.. 9.40 p.m.; 
Naw Sm yrna Beach: highs. 

FIRST i:38a.m.. 1:48 p.m.; lows. 7:51 
May 1 a.m.. 9:45 p.m.; Cocoa Beach: 

highs. 5:53 a.m.. 2:03 p.,n.; 
lows, 8:06 a.m.. 10:00 p.m.
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Daytona Beach: Waves are 2 
to 3 feet with a slight chop 
Current Is to the north with a 
water temperature of 65 degrees 
Naw Smyrna Baach: Waves are 
2
fret and semi-glassy. Current is 
to the north, with a water 
temperature of 64 degrees. Sun 
screen factor: 14.

9t. Augustine to  Jupiter 
Inlet:

Today... wind northeast 15 to 
2U ktv Scan 4 to 0 ft and higher 
In Ihe gulf stream. Hay and 
Inland waters choppy exposed 
areas.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Saturday was 78 de
grees and the overnight tow 
Friday was 49 as reported by 
the University of Florida Agri
cultural Research and Educa
tion Center. Celery Avenue.

No rainfall was recorded dur
ing the 24-hour period ending al 
9 p.m. Saturday.

The temperature at 9 p.m. 
Saturday waa 65 degrees.

Other Weather Service data: 
□Saturday high 78
□  B aroastric  prcMure.2B.88
□R a la tlvc  humidity....7 1 pet 
□W inds..........NEast, 12 mph
□  Rain fall fid  M'lftflffiff •** 0.00 In. 
□Today 's  sunset.....7:48 p.m. 
□Tom orrow '* sunrise....6:12
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LONG WOOD — A  Winter Springs man was arrested for 

Mrtnaijntng and beating a Juvenile girt and threatening her 
with a knot on Seminole Avenue Friday night.

Teodottb Eaqutvla laturttnan, 37. 10 Phottna Court, was 
cbargtd with kidnapping, aggravated assault, carrying a 
concealed weapon, battery  and battery on a law enforcement 
officer. He waa held without bond at the Seminole County Jail.

The girl told Longwood police she waa sitting by a lake 
shortly before 11 p.m. when a man she later Identified aa 
ffahKHnan approached her and said something she could not 
understand. The man then beat her on the bead 
Umea and told her to "Oct up and move" dtepleytng a knife.

They walked a short distance before the victim saw a woman
with a' dog and ran to her. The dog attacked Eatudtnan and he 
tried several times to stab the dog. the witnesses reported.

Eatudtnan captured nearby shortly after the Incident 
The officer reported finding Eatudtnan In 

ig knife. The officer alao reported 
placed In the squad car.

o f a 13-Inch carving 
kicked him when be

Youth shot
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  A 17-year-old boy la In 

condition at Orlando Regional Medical Center following a 
shooting Friday night behind the Disco Pood Store on County 
Road 437. an area known for drug sales.

Seminole County deputies arrested Malachl Wilson. 31. of 
Orlando near the scene at 8:30 p.m. and charged him with 
aggravated battery.

He waa released A 
$6,000 bond.

I from the Seminole County Jail Saturday on

Witnesses ask) they saw Wilson approach the youth, fire at 
least two shots from a handgun and flee. The youth was taken
to Florida Hospital-Aitamonte, before he waa transferred to 
ORMC with gunshot wounds to the left thigh and right leg.

Brothers arretted
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Two brothers were arrested early 

Saturday morning following a fight that didn't end with the

Scott Sholar. 19. 339 Dehors Court, Altamonte 
Springs, and James LaVeme O-Donne It, 33, 144 Sprlngwood 
Circle, Longwood. were arrested at about 1 s.m. outside 
Sholar'a apartment. When police arrived following ata 911 
calls, they found the two hltUng each other outside the 
apartment.

Witnesses. Including O'Donnell's mother Susan Rauth. and 
his wife Jennifer O'Donnell, told police the pair began a 
friendly wrestling match that became violent. They said Sholar 
went Inside hie apartment and returned with a sawed-off 
shotgun, pointing It at hta brother. O'Donnell grabbed the gun. 
which discharged Into the parking lot.

The two resumed fighting before police arrived. Sholar waa 
alao found to have a knife In hta pocket.

Sholar waa charged with aggravated assault, carrying a 
concealed weapon, possession of a short-barrelled shotgun. 
Improper exhibition of a firearm, discharging a firearm In 
public and disorderly conduct and held on $3,000 bond. 
O'Donnell waa cited with disorderly conduct, but not held.

Man chargad with burglary
SANFORD -  Raymond O'Neil Curry Jr., 33. 67 William 

Clark Court. Sanford, waa charged with burglary and theft 
Saturday morning.

Sanford police reported finding him walking near West Third 
Street and Oak Avenue wearing a Jacket reported stolen from a 
car parked In front o f a French Avenue business Friday. Bond 

et at $ 1,000.

Two arraatad on OUI chargaa
•John William Duggan. 33. 633 Jamestown Blvd., Alta

monte Springs, was charged with DLTI by Altamonte Springs 
police Friday at about 9:30 p.m. after he waa seen driving 
wreckkaaiy In a parking lot at the comer of State Road 434 and 
Jamestown Boulevard. Bond was set at $800.

•  Raymond Perry, 39. 3561 Marshall Ave.. Sanford, was 
charged with DUI and failure to show his drivers license by 
Sanford police Friday at about 4 a m. after he waa seen driving 
around several closed businesses near 13th Street and 
Persimmon Ave. Bond was set at $500.

Kuhn announces bid for 
county school board seat
By VICKI
Herald staff writer

CASSELBERRY -  Barbara 
Kuhn, a former school board 
employee who la currently self 
employed, has announced her 
candidacy for the Seminole 
County school board seat held 
by Pat Telson In district four.

That district represents Cas
selberry Elementary School. 
East brook Elementary School, 
Jackson Heights Middle School. 
Lake H ow ell H igh School. 
Lawton Elem entary School, 
Oviedo High School. Red Bug 
Elementary School. South Sem
inole Middle School. Stenslrom 
Elementary School. Sterling 
Park Elementary School and 
Tuakawllla Elementary School.

Though board members repre
sent the district where they live, 
they are elected In county-wide 
elections.

Kuhn. 52. provides consulting 
services tn effective manage
ment to businesses such as 
Stromberg Carlson. Florida Hos
pital and Untied Telephone 
through her own company. Ef
fectiveness Training Confer
ences.

Kuhn, who has served as a 
high school teacher, a principal, 
a supervisor of teacher Interns 
and a college Instructor, feels 
that her business experience will 
would be her strongest asset tf 
she were elected to the board.

She plans to emphasize the 
need to place a high priority on 
b r in g in g  "s o u n d  business 
practices" and "bottom line 
management sk ills " to the 
school board, which Is the 
county's biggest employer.

" I want to see a long overdue 
partnership of business and ed
ucation." Kuhn said. " I  support 
the proposed business commit
tee to advise the school board on 
management techniques that 
reflect accountability to the tax
payers. "

Kuhn points to the resounding

Kiwanis pancake day earns support
H«raM Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Many o f those In 
attendance referred to II as 
simply a community event — a 

of family, neighbors 
[friends.

But for people who watch 
people, the Kiwanis Club Pan
cake Breakfast fundraiser held st 
the civic center Saturday was 
more than Its name denotes. It 
waa also the mother lode In a 
seemingly bottomless mine of 
human resources. II waa a slice 
of Americana.

From the soft-spoken family 
physclan and World War II 
doctor who remembered losing 
co-workers to Nail firing squads 
more than 40 years ago. to the 
teenage girl whose biggest con
cern was getting the perfect 
dress for (he Sen ior' Prom, 
everyone had a story.

A n d  in  th e ir  ow n  w ays 
everyone of them helped the 
K lw a n la  to  h e lp  th e  un- 
derprlvelged children o f Semi
nole County.

The event la the biggest 
fundraiser of the year for the 
Kiwanis. They estimate that 
more than 2,000 people pass 
through the serving lines from 8 
s.m. to 5:30 p.m. and (he club 
likes to sec attendance rise with 
each year.

But If you had 480 lbs. of 
pancake m ix . 576 lbs. o f 
sausage. 316 gallons of pancake 
syrup and 3.500 cups of coffee to 
serve la your fellow man. you'd 
probably hope for more than a 
small gathering o f Intimate 
friends, too.

C lub President Elect Jim 
Barks said that the event usually 
garners about $11,000 after 
expenses. "A ll o f II goes to the 
children," Barks said. "Different 
organizations come to us for 
help and wc have a committee 
dedicated to helping local kids. 
They might need shoes or a pair 
o f glasses or something. We've 
been doing this for so long. I just 
can't remember.'*

According to local historians, 
the event has been held annually

Hundreds of i
for 36 years, but for Tom  
McDaniel, a long-time resident o f 
Sanford and the veteran men
tioned above. It seemed like 
longer than that.

"Only 36 yean?" McDaniel 
shook his head. " I  used to be a 
member, but I quit when I got 
home from the war. I didn't have 
time, because they had a short
age o f doctors back then.”  
McDaniel said. "W e were all 
family doctors tn those days. We 
did it all: cradle to grave." After 
recounting some bitter memo
ries of his experiences tn the 
most far-reaching war ever 
fought, the doctor who has 
probably brought aa many peo
ple Into the world aa he has seen 
leave It gulped the rest o f his 
coffee and quietly rose from his 
chair and walked away.

While plates o f pancakes were 
the primary draw for most o f the 
people, others also looked 
forward to the flea market, the 
silent auction, the bake sale and 
the produce sale.

And a few shrewd bargain 
hunters walked away with deals 
that even Donald Trump might 
have admired.

" I  go to the flea markets with 
him." said Bonnie Schumacher

syimiin iiii
ware consumed during ttre day-long • r e n t

Q uag** Qaliws, 3, o f Sanford. *n joy*d  h#f mssl.

of her friend Kelly Koblnson. 
"He'll go Into a flea market and 
sec hundreds of books and walk 
away with one. but It'll be a 
classic."

Apparently. Robinson had 
found his own gold In the form of 
an old set of encyclopedias that 
he bought for $15.

But the copyright 
date In one of the books was 
May, 1896. so I lie buyer must 
have known whnt lie was look
ing at.

Meanwhile, crowds of people 
talk. cat. bargain and buy. And 
each one walks away with a 
storvtolell.

Barbara Kuhn

defeat of the board's proposed 
$530 million bond Issue as an 
example of the way In which the 
present board members have 
lost touch with the will of the 
people. She added that the bond 
was rejected by 70 percent of the 
voters though it was approved 
unanimously by the board.

Kuhn believes the school dis
trict has a responsibility to meet 
the needs of students and teach
ers. but also has a responsibility 
to both big business and the 
small enterprises.

Kuhn earned a doctorate tn 
education from the University of 
Florida and a masters degree In 
communications from Stetson 
University. Her bachelors degree 
In Englsih Is from Rollins Col
lege.

"I entered the race because I 
want to be a part of finding 
effective solutions that will wed 
upgraded Instruction to re
sponsible funding and manage
ment." Kuhn explained

She promised that. If elected, 
she would devote "aa much time 
us needed" to what she called 
her "highest prtority-lhc busi
ness o f rd urn I Inn."
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A  VK run waa 
Saturday at the Oak 
Drove shop* In Aha 
monto Spring*. DJ. 
Law la, a  dTstsne* 
runnar foe Lake Mary

fourth; Matt Jawaii, ■ 
runnar from 

•rantlay High 
1 flnlahad third, 

bahlnd run nan from 
Oriando.

kf M iy J

Kant Pi DJ. Law iaa l

Petition offered in Midway
* 4 . 1
Fterara eian wnitf

MIDWAY — Organizers o f a water rate protest 
plan to circulate a petition In the community to 
determ ine whether a ll cuatom era o f  the 
Mldway-Camum Community Water Association 
have had an opportunity to participate In the 
34-year-old non-profit group.

Community aettvlat Johnell Jackson and 
county commlaaloner Jennifer Kelley met with 
prosecutor Steve Plotnlck o f the State Attorney’s 
Office Friday to dlacuaa high rates and other 
problems with the water company. Jachaon said 
Plotnlck suggested circulating the petition aa a 
way to determine If all residents connected to the 
system were'offered an opportunity to participate 
tn the association.

Residents have complained about the associa
tion's frequent rale Increases resulting In wsler 
bills which can run several times the amount paid 
by residents in Sanford. The association was 
formed In 1066 to bring Sanford's water to the 
community and pays a wholesale rate o f *1.46 per 
1,000 gallons to the city.

In turn. Mldway-Canaan users are charged 
•12.30 for the first 1.000 gallons they use and 
•1.70 for each additional 1,000 gallons. That rate 
wsa changed from January 1969 when a rate 
Increase slip given to users listed the rate at 
•10.90 for the first 1,000 gallons and 94.30 for 
each 1,000 gallons. Association president Willie 
C'tmmlngs said the last rate Increase area more 
than taro years ago.

Another common complaint la the residents 
have no opportunity to protest the rate Increases. 
Cummings said the nine-member board o f 
directors balds annual meetings each October and 
the customers were Invited to attend through a 
mailing separate to the monthly bills. Cummings 
■aid the meeting In 1989 wsa cancelled because 
two of Ihe directors were nut o f town or

unavailable.
There ares no meeting In 1988. Cummings mid. 

At the 1807 meeting, shout “ 15 to XT ’ people 
attended.

Cummings said only the directors are allowed to 
vote for new directors or officers, such aa 
president. The only members o f  the association 
are the directors, he sold, and users of the water 
system are not voting members o f the association.

"W e don't want anybody to get in there who 
might want to disrupt things and not know what 
they're doing," Cummings said.

According to a copy o f the association's 
founding charter provided by Jackson, at least 
three o f the current officers were officers or 
directors on April 37, 1966 when the association 
waa Incorporated. Cummings ares the 
tion's founding treasurer.

Although Cummings said the system’s 
can't particlepte In the association, their bylaws 
read in part. "Each connection of the services 
rendered by the corporation shall entitle the 
subscriber for such connection to one mem
bership.'' "Each member shall be entitled to one 
vote...," the bylaws continue.

The bylaws Include a blank membership 
certificate which must be completed by the user 
and approved by the board o f directors, although 
no grounds for approval or rejection are stated 
other than the member must be a user. The 

-laws state members are to meet annually to 
ct directors and officers.

Members themselves may call special meetings 
as long as 10 percent, potentially about 60 
households, seek the meeting.

When asked about the provisions of the by-laws. 
Cummings did not respond.

Jackson said Plotnlck wants to determine if 
Midway residents were told of the membership 
certificate when they connected to the system, if 
not. then state taws may have been broken, he 
said. Plotnlck could not be reached.

by-le
elect

NAACP files complaints against hotels
MIAMI BEACH -  The NAACP 

has (lied a complaint with ,a 
county appeals board against 
three hotels and a restaurant, 
accusing the establishments of 
d is c r im in a t io n  In h ir in g  
practices.

The complaint filed Friday

R O A D  W O R K  T H IS  W E E K

Horo are the projects In Seminole County that m ay affect the flow of traffic:

Drainage improvements 
ana paving roadways In Lake 
Mills subdivision. Completion 
date. Sepl. 30. 1990 Cost. $1 
million

by tha Community Development 
Block Grant Program. Comple
tion dale: March. Jurisdiction: 
Seminole County.

north ol SR 434 to Milwee 
School Completion date: De
cember Jurisdiction. Seminole
CP""ly.

E 9 .
widen*

Drainage Improvements» 
anna Intersection ol Jltway and 
Main tlrtels in Midway, paid lor

_  County Road 427 la being 
ned from two lo four lanes 

Irom Charlotte Street lo Slate 
Road 434. Lane lapera will 
aaland from the railroad tracks

Paving and drainage 1m- 
j . r o v e m e n l s  on  S u n s e t  
Boulevard Irom Balmy Beach to 
Ihe Orange County line. Com
pletion dale: Feb. 26. Jurisdic
tion: Seminole County.

with the Metro Dade County 
Housing and Employment Ap
peal Board names Kent Hotel, 
the Desert Inn. the Fairmont 
Hotel and hums Restaurant. 
Managers at each establishment 
denied the allegations.

The filing followed a six-month

Investigation, which Included 
■ending black and white' stu
dents to apply for jobs at Ihe 
same establishments, said David 
Honlg. general counsel for the 
NAACP in Miami.

The tests showed that white 
candidates were preferred over

Barrier island is site 
of development battle
■ yK rrsA u a u M
Ualtsd Press International_______

CARRABELLE -  Dog Island Is 
not exactly the most exciting 
tourist destination In Florida. It’a 
downright dull. In fact — and 
that's precisely the way that Its 
residents and visitors like It.

It hasn't been dull recently, 
however, and It could become 
even livelier In the coming 
weeks. A New York physician. 
Dr. Thomas Roush, is seeking a 
zon in g  change that would 
permit the construction of 63 
homes on Ihe Island, roughly 
two-thirds of which la a wilder
ness preserve.

The Franklin County Com
mission Is openly Interested In 
the proposal, because the devel
opment could provide a needed 
boost to the county’s depressed 
tax base. Opponents, however, 
are wonted that approval would 
change the character of the 
Island and rob II of Ihe very 
quality they chtrtsh — solitude.

The Island, located about 3 
miles off the Panhandle coast. Is 
Ihe easternmost of the banter 
Islands of Ihe Gulf of Mexico, 
and It has so tar avoided the 
development that some say has 
"spoiled" other barrier Islands, 
like Its neighbor. St. Oeorgc 
Island.

It has no telephones, no bars, 
no restaurants, no convenience 
stores. It has only one commer
cial property, the eight-room 
Pelican Inn. whose guests have 
to provide their own foed and 
drink. Its only road la an un
paved one-lane strip of sand that 
runs from Ihe Island's boat dock 
to the 135 or so private homes 
that dot the landscape.

It ham no bridge connecting It 
to the mainland, so access Is 
limited lo boats and light planes 
that can land on the short gross 
airstrip. A small ferry visits the 
Island In the mornings and 
afternoons, but not on a dally 
basts.

Dog Island's best feature, ac

cording lo environmentalists. Is 
that It hasn't changed much 
from the same wilderness con
dition that existed In 1536, when 
French explorers landed there. 
They named It "He de Cheln" — 
Island of Dogs — because they 
found several wild hunting dogs 
left behind by local Indians who 
hunted there. o .iih  -i <

Civilisation didn't rofficlatty"^ 
arrive until 1947. when a 
Tallahassee man, Jeff Lewis, 
bought the seven-m lle-long 
Island for 813,000. A year later. 
Lewis and his brother. George, 
platted a small portion of the 
Island and began selling a 
limited number — about 340 — 
small lots for single-fam ily 
homes. A handful of the lota 
remain unsold today.

In the late 1970s, the Lewis 
family waa approached by a real 
estate development consortium 
that waa Interested In acquiring 
a large chunk o f the Island and 
building an upscale resort, link
ing It to the mainland by a 
bridge.

Th e  new s p an ick ed  the 
Island's other property owners, 
many of them prominent Florida 
politicians who didn’t want to 
see their rustic retreat ruined by 
commercialization. They looked 
around for a savior and even
tually discovered the Nature 
Conservancy, an envlromenial 
trust.

In 1980. the conservancy 
bought two-thlrda of Ihe Island, 
about 1.300 acres, for 82 mil
lion. It had no plans to hold Ihe 
land, however, because It had 
taken the money from Its re
volving fund, so It sold Ihe 
property In 1983 for 91.3 million 
lo Ihe Cuyahoga Trust, which Is 
controlled by Roush.

At the lime of Ihe purchase. 
Roush already owned other land 
on the Island.

Written Into the deed acquired 
by the Cuyahoga Trust was a 
restriction allowing construction 
of no more than 40 single-family 
homes.

E jJ |  Construction ol new deck 
^^D arrier wall on bridge at 
Lake H ow ell Lane. C os t:

$25,000 Completion dale April 
6. 1990 Note: The bridge on 
Lake Howell Road south of Laka

Howall Lana will be closed lor I 
approx im ate ly  two w eek s  | 
beginning March 21,1990.

S a n f o r d  H e r a ld

M IS S E D
D E L IV E R Y

Call: 322-2611

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
5:30 p.m. Ill 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
6:00 A.M. til 10:00 A.M.

“SAME DAY DELIVERY IS OUR GOAL”
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Environmental group agrees 
to help save Seabranch area

Stone-

STUART — A national envi
ronmental group has agreed to 
try to help Martin County pre
serve the pristine Seabranch 
area that la otherwise poised for 
residential development.

The 850,000-member Nature 
Conservancy said the Seabranch 
area owned by Mobil Land De
velopment Corp. should be 
saved from the company's plans 
to develop It.

" It  seems to be a very Impor
tant area." said John R. Flicker.

Nature Con- 
with 

has en- 
want to

director o f the 
aervancy. "It's  a 
the county, and 
dangered species 
protect."

A  county committee voted last 
week to put 8S million In county 
funds toward buying the 830

million property from Mobil 
Land Development.

The company has submitted 
plans to turn the 937-acre tract 
along the Intercoastal Waterway 
Into a housing subdivision.

But Carl Schenk, vice presi
dent of Mobil Land Develop
ment. said the company would 
be willing to sell the property for 
preservation If someone can 
come up with the money to buy 
It.

The Conservancy's role will be 
to negotiate with Mobil and to 
attract money from sources such 
as the South Florida Water 
Management District, nearby 
counties and private entitles. 
Flicker said.

"W e have the flexibility to 
negotiate a deal that govern
ments don't always have." he

provide a loan to help buy the 
property, but Flicker said Its 
board of directors first must be 
convinced the organisation that 
will get the money back.

Supporters hope that If they 
raise half of the money, the state 
will pay for the rest.

The land's preservation Is 
mtial. said County Commla-

The Conservancy could also

sloner Maggy Hurt halts, noting 
that Flortdamanateesswln by It 
during migration and that It Is 
the only area on the Treasure 
Coast capable of housing a scrub 
Jay community.

" I f  you want to have scrub 
Jays on the Treasure Coast, 
that’s your last chance." she 
said. "There Is not another 600 
acres of scrub on the coast.”

Flicker said that after an 
appraisal Is completed on the 
property, he will approach Mobil 
about a deal.

Suncoast Dome may violate wheelchair code

ST. PETERSBURG -  The 
Florida Suncoast Dome, which Is 
the focus of a lawsuit claiming 
that the stadium does not meet 
federa l w heelcha ir seating 
standards, may also violate simi
lar state codes, a Florida official 
said.

"The city's building depart
ment should have been aware of 
the codes. That la their busi
ness.”  said Tom Sechler. ad
ministrator of design review and 
permits for the Florida Depart
ment of General Services.

U nder s ta te  g u id e lin e s , 
stadium space for wheelchairs 
must be d ispersed  even ly  
throughout a public building, 
but at the Suncoast Dome, space 
Is confined to one level.

Federal court records show 
that the city complied with 1961 
seating standards rather than 
the latest 1986 standards. 
Sechler said since construction 
began In January 1987. the 
building should meet the 1986 
guidelines.

"It sounds like someone In the 
city dropped ihe ball." he said 
Friday.

Using Ihe 1961 standard In 
1987 violates the state building 
code, Sechler said, adding that 
his department does notihave 
enfarcemant :powers. The vio
lation. however, does leave the 
c ity  vu lnerable to another 
lawsuit, he aid.

The latest concern follows 
weeks of negotiation between St. 
P e te r s b u rg  o f f i c ia ls  and  
advocates for the physically 
Impaired, who filed a federal 
lawsuit In Tampa Iasi year

against ihe city claiming that 
since St. Petersburg used 911.3 
million In federal money to build 
the 9110 million dome. It should 
be bound by federal standards.

The 43.000-scat stadium has 
374 wheelchair spaces, all on the 
main concourse. Federal stan
dards require 440 space* spread 
throughout the stadium.

The stadium architect has 
estimated that it would coat 
about 93 million to bring the 
dome up to federal standards.

Bradenton consultant Frank 
Boaak said he was hired by the 
city In 1987 to study wheelchair 
space dlspersmenl. He decided 
th a t  th e  c i t y  m et s t a t e  
guidelines.

But Boaak said Friday that was 
a mistake. "It docs not conform 
lo the letter of the rode or the 
spirit because there ts no vertical 
dispersal of seating, and there 
should be more wheelchair 
spaces." he said.

1A
had heard about and I thought 

It might be fun for the kids to 
think about."

The students didn't find the 
A-3 twin-engined Jet bomber 
Navy authorities sola had actual
ly craahed In the woods on the 
east side o f the lake. But that 
didn't matter because the youths 
found something else that made 
their adventure a success: the 
green, crumbley stone John 
Scott overturned In five feel of 
water beam markings easily 
discerned as facial features. 
There la 0100*8 hole through the 
fo reh ead  that m igh t have 
allowed the stone to be attached 
to some sort of line, perhaps a 
rope.

John Scott, his brother Jeff 
and five of their friends, wonder 
If the find might have been an 
Indian artUacl. perhaps a weight 
formerly attached to a Seminole 
fishing net.

B l a k e 's  m o th e r  P a t t y  
Adam son, chaperoning, re
members John's moment o f 
discovery.

"H e Immediately swam lo  me 
at Ihe shore waving the rock and 
yelling 'Look. I found something. 
Look what I found.'"

John remembers, too.
" I  thought It was Just a regular 

old rack until I turned it over. 
There waa a sort o f figure on the 
rock. It looked like an old man's 
face. It started to crumble when 
1 took It out of the water.”

Wearing masks and flippers. 
John and JefT were following 
what they suspected to be water 
snake trails on the soft bottom of 
the shallow lake, when John 
came upon the green rock, 
which Is about the size of a 
softball.

"Their goal was to go out and 
find an airplane In Ihe middle of 
the lake. Pally Adamson Mid. 
"Then they raw that the middle 
of the lake waa more than a few 
reel out. But I think they found 
something really unique."

The kids were so excited they 
took the stone to the Henry 
S h elton  San ford  M em orial 
Library and Museum to see If the 
stalT had any guesses about the 
origin of the markings.

Curator Alicia Clarke com
pared the specimen to a sample 
of lion found on the shore of 
Lake Monroe.

The Iron had a very similar 
green, gritty appearance. Clarke 
did not want to hazard a guess at 
what John Scoti a find might be.

hut the stone ts definitely worth 
keeping, she said.

" I  don't want everyone to 
think I am an authority on 
everything that anyone llnds nt 
the bottom of a lake. I'm not. I 
don't know exactly what It is. 
But It ts certainly Interesting 
enough (o be worth keeping for 
l hetr collection." she said.

Storing the stone In a cut-oil 
plastic one-gallon Jug lllled with 
water. John look Ihe specimen 
lo school lo display for students 
and teachers.

"I guesa It's still a mystery." 
John said.

No conclusive evidence con
cerning the stone's origin wns 
found.

And never mind that the 
airplane would never have been 
found In the lake.

John and Jeff and their friends 
found something far more Im
portant (hat day.

They found mystery. They 
found Ihe thrill of discovery. 
They found thut childhood 
daydreams of adventure really 
can come true. And because of 
that they will be back for more 
dreams and more adventure.

And they found It all In the 
quiet, shallow waters of a small 
soft-bottomed lake.

Racing-
1A

from  Ihe side is the Ideal 
circumstance, while wind blow
ing directly down the front 
makes for some extremely dan
gerous conditions and contrib
utes to some of the spectacular 
crashes seen on boat racing

College student acquitted of murder

TAMPA -  An 18-year-old col
lege student was found Innocent 
by reason of Insanity Saturday 
In ihe drowning of her newborn 
son who was submerged head
first In a dormitory totlet lost 
October.

A Hillsborough County Jury of 
six men and six women deliber
ated for 17 hours during three 
days before acquitting Claire 
Morltt o f Hollywood of first- 
degree murder. If convicted, she 
would have faced an automatic 
prison term of 33 years. Pro
secutors had not sought the 
death penalty.

cheered when Lazzara read the 
verd ict. Morltt sobbed and 
hugged her attorney. Bob Mit
cham. Mytng. "Oh God."

“ I'm definitely going back to 
college (in south Florida), proba
bly to study law to help other 
people." Mid a tearful Morltt 
outside of court. " I  waa Just 
h appy I t 's  o v e r  and that 
everyone supported me through 
Ihls."

Lazzara ordered Morltt lo con
tinue her outpatient counseling 
with Hollywood psychiatrist Joel 
Klass. who testified during the 
11-day murder trial that Morltt 
was mentally 111 when she gave 
birth Oct. 33 and an hour later 
submerged her baby headfirstJurors, who were sequestered . -  „  -

during deliberations.' had detlb- ' fotoajdormliory toget 
crated for 13 hours Friday and 
had tw ic e  said they were 
deadlocked. However. Circuit 
Judge Richard Lazzara asked 
them to continue their work 
after Morltt pleaded with him not 
to declare a mistrial.

About 30 of Morttl's family 
and friends lumped up and

D E A T H S W

EDWARD H. BLANCHARD
Edward H. Blanchard. 78. 444 

Sand Cove Dr.. Sanford, died 
Saturday at his residence. Bom 
April 3. 1913. In Chelsey. Mass., 
he moved to Sanford In 1978 
from Wakefield. Mass. He was a 
civil engineer far MasMchusctls 
Bay Transit Authority and a 
Navy veteran. He was a member 
of the VFW Post *10108. San
ford. American Legion Post S3. 
Sanford. Sanford Lodge No. 
1341 BPOE. and the Nuvy 
Seabee Veterans of America.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife , 
E lizabeth : son. Robert E.. 
C larcona; daughter, Judith 
Flore. Stoneham, Mass.; sisters. 
Julia Jenkins. Cape Cod. Mass.. 
Ella Gillespie. Boca Raton; three 
grandchildren.

Gram kow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

MILDRED L. MARTIN
Mildred L. Martin. 68. 980 

Cocoa St.. Merrill Island, died 
Thursday al Wucsthoff Hospital. 
Cocoa. Born March 9. 1932, In 
Paola. she moved lo Merritt 
Island In 1952 from Sanford. She 
w as an e m p lo y e e  o f th e  
Southern Bell Telephone Com
pany for 32 years and a member 
of Ihe Church of Christ. Sanford. 
She was a member of Ihe 
Pioneers of Southern Bell.

Survivors inlcudc son. Wayne 
T.. Merrill Island: daughter. 
Annette May. Cocoa; brother. 
Robert Lee. Orange Park: sister. 
Lucille Sptvey. Sanford: six 
grandchildren: three g rea t
grandchildren

Brtsson Funeral Hume. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

W ILLIAM  A. ARMSTRONG
William A. Armstrong. 63. San 

Sebastian i'rado. Altamonte 
Springs, died Sunday In Central 
Florida Medical Center, in San
ford. Born In Cleveland un March 
3. 1937. he moved to Altamonte 
Springs from Colls Neck. N J. in 
1970. lie was a retired Air Force 
Caplaln. He was a member of 
Airline Pilots Association. Re
tired Officers Association, Flori
da National Audobon Society. 
American Legion fowl 4fxi »nrl

Air Force Association.
He la survived by daughters 

Mary Ann Duggan. Chester. Va.. 
Leslie Manful). Rockville. Md, 
Paula Luethke, Denver. Col. 
sister Wilma Laven, Sweden: six 
gruncdchlldren.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Forest City.

JOSEPH SANTORO
Joseph Santoro. 86. 200 

Esplanade. Casselberry, died 
Friday In Florida Hospital In 
Altamonte Springs.

Born in Italy, he moved to 
Casselberry in 1972. He was a 
retired Machine Operator from 
Kimble Glass Co. lie was u 
member of Sis. Peter and Paul 
Catholic Church.

He Is survived by wife, Mary; 
son. Paul, Vineland N.J.; (laugh- 
t e r  R o s e t t e  P e r r  o n e .  
Ph iladelph ia ; s isters, Mary 
Dllola. Ann Mundum, Lena 
Sulla, all of Vineland. N.J.; four 
g ran d ch ild ren , f iv e  g rea t
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs.

Morltt was a freshman at 
Hillsborough County Communi
ty College at the time.

H er b o y fr ie n d  an d  the 
n e w b o r n 's  fa t h e r .  B ra d  
Staskowskl o f Hollywood, said 
he planned to help Morltt rebuild 
her life.

"I'm  going lo go back lo school 
and get my life back together, 
and help her get her's back 
together." Staskowskl said. " I  
love her. I love her very much 
and I want to spend my life with 
her."

Both Morltt and Staskowskl 
said they did not wont to return 
to Tampa. "This has nol been a 
good place for me." Staskowskl 
said.

Prosecutor Steve Crawford, 
who had argued Morltt waa a 
"selfish woman who did not 
want lo be Inconvenienced by a 
baby." said the murder charge

waa Justified.
"Obviously the grand Jury felt 

It was Justified." he said.
"The Jury and everyone else In 

this case worked very hard." 
Crawford said. "Frankly, Ihe 
State Attorney's Office has no 
quarrel with the verdict."

The acquittal marked the first 
time In 13 years the Insanity 
d e f e n s e  w o r k e d  In  a 
Hillsborough County court.

"We believed In the defense." 
Mitcham said. "Obviously in
sanity ts a difficult thing to 
prove, especially when you have 
to convince 12 people, but I 
think It's valid In some cases."

One Juror said the panel found 
It easier to reach a verdict aQe(. 
taking a break from Friday** 
marathon session.

"It was real tense In thefe." 
said the Juror who asked to 
remain anonymous. "The sleep 
helped us come tn and take 
another look at It."

Morltt faced an automatic 
prison sentence of 25 years If 
convicted on the first-degree 
murder charge. Jurors also had 
the option of convicting her of 
either second-, or third-degree 
murder, or manslaughter.

The defense claimed Morltt 
never knew she was pregnant. 
N ine expert w itnesses, all 
psychologlsta and psychiatrists, 
testified that Morltt suffered 
from a "dissociative disorder." a 
mental lllnesa that shaded her 
perception of right and wrong 
and kept her Ignorant of her own 
pregnancy.

sporiscasts.
"In that lime o f year, the 

prevailing winds are southeast
erly. which means they'll be 
blowing right off shore, making 
for some Incredibly safe and 
Incredibly fast boat racing. 
You've always got wind coming 
ofT the side," he said.

"These are hydroplanes. That 
means they’re wings. They want 
to fly. but they don't lly very 
well," he said.

Saver said that Ihe APBA 
hopes to have early winter and 
late winter races to accom
modate some of the northern 
racers suffering from "cabin 
fever" In colder regions o f the 
continent. He said Sanford Is 
already becoming known up 
north ss the new place for the 
hottest racers to flaunt Ihelr 
boats and ihelr talents.

"W e're getting phone calls 
from ill around the country." 
said Pat O 'Neill, o f Sunset 
Sports, which was formed to 
organize Ihe race.

"Word Is already spreading up 
a ro u n d  N ew  J e r s e y  and  
Canada." Sayward said. "W c

Schools

Theaters-

M IN U U L S

Continued from  Pags 1A
Orlando." Koundouna said. 

"And they have a real good 
movle-golng scheme In their 
lives."

There will be eight screens In 
each Ihealer. Seating capacity 
has not been precisely de
termined yet. but each screen 
will be able to lake ut least 225 
people and no more than 400. 
Koundouna said.

"It lakes years lo plan the 
birth of a theater. It doesn't Jusl 
I tapped overnight." he said.

Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce officials said that the 
theaters will bring un Increase In

loot traffic lo ihe shopping malls.
"Basically, you'll see families 

scheduling around dropping ofT 
the ktds al the theater and going 
lo the shopping renter there." 
said Bob Lew is, execu tive  
director of the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce.

Lewis said Ihe "boom-town" 
growth of businesses In Semi
nole county was attracting many 
business from out of the county 
and out of Ihe stale.

"T h is  Is lo  be expected," 
Lewis said. "But I think movie 
theaters are Just following the 
growth. I don't think they arc 
harbingers of It."

Coatlassd  from  Fags 1A
Telson said that this would 

Increase the capacity of the 
schools by 23 percent.

Tclson reacted with shock and 
disbelief to the ruling:

" I  cannot believe. I Just cannot 
believe that they are going to do 
It." Telson said. "It is beyond 
me."

In Its opinion, the majority of 
the appeals court said St. Johns 
County's educational Impact fee 
"v io la tes  the constitutional 
mandate for a 'uniform system 
of free public schools' and Is 
Invalid and unenforceable."

St. Johns County began col
lecting Impact fees on new 
construction to pay for adding 
roads, schools, public buildings 
and parks In high growth arcus.

S ix  m o n th s  la t e r ,  th e  
Northeast Florida Builders Asso
ciation filed suit against the 
county to block the use of fees 
for schools and public buildings.

Meanwhile, about 60 school 
districts that have been thinking

H E R N I A
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run an advertisement in Pro
peller magazine that said ‘ If 
you're that good, prove It. Come 
to Sanford.' Saver laughed. 
"Boat racers rrpsond very well 
to challenges, and I've got a 
funny feeling that we're going to 
have a lot of people up lo this 
challenge."

Ilyams said Tony Searilne. Ihe 
APBA official who chooses the 
locations for the races each year, 
will be attending, so the possibil
ity that Lake Monroe could 
tK-come a new headquarters to 
power-boat racing Is a very real* 
one.

Hyams said because of I tie 
lake's new-found reputation. Ihe 
number of racers that will be 
attending has Increased from 75 
to more than 100.

Ilyams said having the city's 
nearness la Interstate 4 and 
abou t 1.000 fe e l o f open  
shoreline for spectators wrre 
contributing factors.

“ We'll also have the Zambcllis 
doing the fireworks Friday 
night," Hyams added. "They're 
Ihe ones that did the display for 
lhc£tatuc of Liberty."

V

about Imposing Impact Ices In 
Ihelr counties have been await
ing Ihe outcome ol Ihe hi. Johns 
case, said Wayne Blanton, exec
utive director of Ihe Florida 
School Boards Association, 
f  He said six school districts. 
Including St. Johns, already 
luivc educutluuul Impact fees.

While the schools suit has 
moved forward. Ihe Issue ol 
using Impact fees for public 
buildings Is slallcd In clrcull 
court. A hearing has been set lor 
April 16.

Through January. Ihe county 
collected 82.8 million In Itnpud 
fees. Including 9676.582 for I fu
se hoots. records showed. Bill 
with Ihe lawsutl pending, tin- 
school system lias not spent any 
of I he money.

The court ruled thut the edu
cational Impact fee was un
constitutional. Ill purl. because II 
did not apply to all of SI .Johns 
County.
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MARTIN. Ml LORBOL.
Funaral urylcfi ter Mr* Mildred L 

Martin. if. ol Merritt Island, will b* 1 pm 
Tu**day if Brluon Furor al Noma Ch*p#l 
Buri«l wilt o* Sylvan Life* Ctmatefy. 
Sanford Friend* may coll on Mend*/ from 
* I  p m *! th* turner *1 homo

Britten F urani Nome, Seniord. in charg* 
ol erren^emente 
RABORN. MARTHA H

Furoral tor vice* for Mr* Martha H 
Reborn, Cl. of Son ford, who died Thursday 
will be II o'clock* Mend*/ morning of The 
Fiftl Boptfti Church Of Seniord, wild Never 
end Tommy John* aim  ted by Reverend 
Fether Fred Mann officiating Interment will 
be in Oak lawn Park Cemetery Friend* may 
call Af Gramkow Furor a I Home thi* after 
!noon (SundayJ from 1 00 lo T 00 pm  For 
fhote who with, memorial contribution* are 
tuggevted to the Afihtimor Retource 
Canter. Inc P O  Boa till Winter Park. F l 
n m  IIO

Arrangement* by Gramkow Funeral 
Nome. Sanford

ce.
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Ftk 199-9999

Gan# Hunl, Ownsr

Medical Treatment Can Lighten Both I he 
Physical And Psychological Burdens Of Obesity.

If you have a health problem, where do you turn for help?
Thousands af ipecully I ruined doctors like us nalltmwtdc have been 

offering the MKDIKAST Weight Control Program for ncurly a dreode 
Our professional supervision means you will lose weight mill kly and 

lately The brncllts are tmnsxilul* Improvements In yaur health and 
appearance

Through the right combination ol physk Ian supervision, supplemented 
fasting, and behavior inodlllculkm. your kind weight will be easily .irhlrved 
and maintained.

You already know how frustrating It Is lo lose weight on your irvn. don t 
do It alone The Weight Management A Nutrition Ccnler oilers mrdkul 
supervision by Dr. S.K. Joihl. M l) Inlrrnal Medkltic Hoard CrrUtkd. Our 
staff also Includes (registered Dietitians and nurses.

We offer all Mcddast programs Including weight luss .uut beluivkir modi 
fkullon. as well as Individual nutrition 
counseling lor various dietary, medical, 
or weight problems you may have

Please Call Us Today To Schedule A Free Consultation Appointment wimwu,.swtt,kn«Mt.
T m hduasi

Weight Management & Nutrition Center
330-9777Dr. S.K. Joshi, M.D., P.A. 

1005 West First Stra«t • Sanford



Historic building firobombod
MIDDLETOWN. Conn. — The president’s office st Wesleyan 

University was fire bom bed early Saturday In an Incident 
denounced as an "outrageous and saddening attack”  on the 
prestigious private school.

A fire Ignited by three beer bottles tilled with a flammable 
liquid caused extensive smoke damage to South College, which 
was built seven years before Wesleyan was chartered In 1831

Two men were seen running 
after a rock was thrown throu,

the building about 4 a.m. 
;h the window of tlthe office and

and Is the oldest building on campus.
. from 

oug
the bottles hurled Inside, officials said.

Farm Aid IV carriaa maaaaga
INDIANAPOLIS — A dluylng array of musical acts ranging 

from country veteran Don Williams to Soviet rock group Qorky 
Park drew about 45.000 fans Saturday to Farm Aid IV. a 
benefit concert for America's beleaguered family fanners.

U.S. senator challenges Soviet guards
WARSAW. Poland — Sen. Alfonse D’Amato headed home lo 

New York Saturday, the day after he unsuccessfully challenged 
the Soviet Union's virtual closure of the Lithuania border by 
presenting a visa Issued by the Baltic Republic's rebel 
government.

The New York Republican left Warsaw Saturday morning on 
a flight that was scheduled to arrive at New York City's John F. 
Kennedy International Airport about 3 p.m.

D'Amato. accompanied by Lithuanian Foreign Minister 
Alglrdas Saudargaa. went to a border crossing Friday about 
200 miles northeast of Warsaw and presented a Lithuanian 
visa to Soviet border guards. After nearly an hour, he was told 
he would not be permitted to enter without a Soviet visa Issued 
from Moscow.

‘Sugarholtc' pleads innocant
GREAT BARRINOTON. Mass. -  A man who calls himself a 

"sugarhollc" said he could not stop himself when he allegedly 
broke Into two elementary schools to satisfy hla sweet tooth.

Nevertheless. William Callanan. 20. pleaded Innocent to 
breaking Into the elementary schools In Lee. where he 
allegedly destroyed three vending machines and stole 300 
candy bars almost a year ago.

City sacks bid on 250,000 condoms
CHICAGO -  Wanted: 250.000 condoms. Cheap.
The city solicited bids to buy more than 250.000 condoms 

that will be distributed free of charge In a program to combat 
the spread of AIDS.

The city has been handing out prophylactics at Its clinics for 
years but usually buys the Hems In small quantities.

From Unlltd Press International Reports

Authors win at least $3.5 
million from vanity press
UsltsS Press IwSarwaSjaw_______

NEW YORK -  About 2.200 
autlu>rsj|(ju> earned  a "vanity" 
publishing house sabotaged 
their hopes of literary stardom 
by not promoting their works 
huve been awarded more than
53.5 million In a class-action 
lawsuit charging fraud and de
ception. their lawyer said Satur
day.

More than 13 years after thg 
law su it was filed  In stale 
Supreme Court In Manhattan, a 
Jury Friday sided with the 
writers against Vantage Press, u 
New York company believed to 
be the largest vunlly publisher In 
the country.

Vanity publishers advertise for 
authors, who pay It a fee lo get 
their work printed and distrib
uted. In most cases the writers' 
manuscripts have been rejected 
by conventional publishers.

Among Ihc titles In Vantage’s 
ex ten s iv e  ca ta log  are: " A  
Guidebook lo the Bathrooms of 
the World: Toilets!”  "Dogs I 
Have Known." "The Sex Life of 
a Football Referee," and "A  
Solar Trek In Hulku." Vantage 
publishes about 400 books a 
year.

The Jury awarded the writers
83.5 million In punitive dam
ages. plus compensatory dam
ages lo be decided later. They
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Poindexter convicted
United Frees International

OTON — Former national security adviser John 
Poindexter, the last o f the original Iran-Contra 
defendants, was found guilty Saturday on all five 
felony charges arising from the worst scandal of 
Ronald Reagan's presidency.

Alter deliberating far six days, a Jury found
to obstructPoindexter guilty o f conspiracy to obstruct the 

congressional Investigation of the Iran-Contra 
scandal and destroying official government docu
ments in what prosecutors said waa a "rampage" 
o f White House shredding.

Poindexter. 53. betrayed no emotion when the 
efuaed'verdict was read and refused to talk to reporters as 

he left the courthouse about an hour later. 
Poindexter's legal team adopted the high-risk 
strategy o f not putting the retired rear admiral on 
the stand to defend himelf.

Asked whether she regretted that Poindexter did 
not take the stand, hla wife, Linda, an Episcopal 
priest, said: "No second thoughts."

Richard Beckler. lead lawyer for the retired 
Navy rear admiral, promised an appeal and said, 
"W ell, we're naturally disappointed."

U.S. District Judge Harold Greene set sentenc
ing for June 11. 

Poindidexter Is the highest-ranking official of the 
Reagan administration to be convicted by a Jury of 
Iran-Contra crimes. He also was the last of the 
original eight Iran-Contra defendants

Poindexter faces s maximum sentence of 25 
years In prison and fines of 81.25 million. No 
Iran-Contra figure, however, has yet been ordered 
behind bars.

Just before the five verdicts were read. 
Poindexter rose to face Jury foreman Wayne 
Mitchell. 25. an Insurance company claims 
processor. Mitchell then intoned the word “ guilty" 
five times.

Poindexter, In his trademark wire rim glasses, 
wore a grey suit, a blue striped shirt and a 
patterned tie. He remained stoic, although his wife 
tightly twisted her hands on her lap and looked 
upset.

The Iran-Contra scandal Involves the Reagan 
administration's secret arms sales to Iran In an 
effort to win freedom for American hostages held 
In the Middle East. Profits from the arms Mies 
were then covertly diverted to sMlst the rebel 
Nicaraguan Contras at a lime when CongreM had 
outlawed direct or indirect U.S. aid.

The chief prosecutor, Dan Webb, a former U.S. 
attorney In Chicago, later told reporters: "High 
men In government office who have the responsi
bility for the national security of this nation ought 
not to be allowed lo commit crimes to pursue their 
own self-interest.

" I f  you look at the facts of this case, there's no

question that, even being charitable to Admiral 
Poindexter, he did It to protect the political 
viability of Ronald Reagan." Webb said. "The trial 
certainly established that President Reagan waa 
wrong and incorrect when he suggested that no 
one had commuted any crimes."

Webb declined to say If prosecutors would seek 
to have Poindexter Jailed.

Reagan testified on videotape aa Poindexter's 
star witness — but he appeared befuddled and 
said more than 134 times that he could not 
remember key details o f the worst scandal o f his 
presidency.

The former president said he always told his 
sides to support the Nicaraguan Contras but not to 
break any lairs. As he did since the scandal 
unraveled In November 1086. Reagan said he 
never knew about the diversion o f Inin arms sales 
profits to the Contras.

Poindexter waa found guilty of conspiracy to 
obstruct the congressional Investigation of the 
Iran-Contra scandal, making false statements to 
congressional committees and inducing his former 
side. Lt. Col. Oliver North, to falsify, remove and 
destroy official government documents.

The crucial part o f the case against Poindexter 
Involved statements he made to two congressional 
committees on Nov. 31. IB06. Four of the five 
charges related lo those meetings.

Webb said Poindexter told a “ false cover story" 
as part o f a conspiracy to deceive Congress about 
secret arms sales to the Iranians and protect 
Reagan from possible Impeachment.

Poindexter waa found guilty of lying when he 
Mid he did not learn of a November 1985 
shipment of U.S. Hawk anti-aircraft missiles to 
Tran until January 1906 — two months after It 
happened. The prosecution presented evidence 
that Poindexter helped supervise and direct the 
November 1985 shipment.

Poindexter also was found guUty of lying to 
Congem In July 1986 when he wrote three letters 
denying that his National Security Council 
violated s two-year congressional ban on U.S. 
military aid to the Contras.

Webb told the Jury that Poindexter waa 
desperate to obscure the timing of the first arms 
shipment to Iran because accurate Information 
would Inevitably lead to discovery of a secret 
"finding" signed by Reagan authorising the first 
missile shipment from U.S. stocks In Israel.

Poindexter ripped up the "finding" as the 
Iran-Contra scandal unraveled, according to 
testimony by North, hla gung-ho Marine aide. The 
document was politically embarrassing. North 
testified, because ft expltclty stated that the 
operation waa an arma-for-hostages deal.

Poindexter also admitted, during hla congres
sional testimony In the summer or 1967. that he 
destroyed the document.

Charges
against
Poindexter

WASHINGTON (UP!) -  
Following is a summary o f 
the five charges In the

national security adviser 
John Poindexter.
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could range from 85 million to 
815 million, said Arthur Jacobs, 
the lawyer for the authors.

The lawaull said Vantage waa 
a " s h a m "  pu b lish er that 
employed no salespeople or dis
tributors and thwarted most 
effort to sell Its books by refusing 
lo fill orders from book dealers.

In court. Vantage's lawyers 
d ism issed  the ch a rges  as 
without merit. Insisting Ihc 
publishing house provided all 
the services for which authors 
paid. The lawyers have said they 
will appeal least I2years."

The lawsuit was Initiated In 
1977 by Frank Slellema. of 
I’anama City. Fla., who paid 
nearly 86.000 to publish "Oh 
Kim. My Son! My Son!." about 
his son's losing battle with 
spinal cancer.

BANKRUPTCY^
•B ITFO R  YOU? 

FEDERAL LAW MAY HELP •
• war out scats * ana your property 

• consol date tu s  
• iroa collection threats

• (Toa TORE CLOSURE AM] LAN SUIT*

FREE LECTURES • NOON, SATURDAYS

ROBERT H. PFLUEGER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

other’k r v c es  339-2022
>*8i m  • in  mmmi im.

o* yia Sooth «f in 08)

Now you can play
LOTTQ FANTASY 5

and CASH 3 in 
less time than it 

takestoread 
this headline

Now, in addition to selecting your own Lotto,
Fantasy 5 and Cash 3 numbers, you can have them 
selected for you.

Just say "Quick Pick." Then tell the Lottery retailer 
how many times you want to play and on what 
drawing date. The computer w ill select your numbers 
at random and print out your Lotto, Fantasy 5 or Cash 
3 tickets. You can also com bine your "Q uick Pick" 
play w ith your favorite numbers. It’s that simple.

Always check your tickets before you leave to 
Insure the numbers, draw date(s), type of | 
game play and number of drawings are 
printed exactly as requested. You are 
responsible for the accuracy of the ticket I

U Q UICK PICK!"
As fast as you can say ityou can play it
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China launches U.8. satalllta
XICHANO, China — A Chinese rocket lit up the night sky 

and thundered Into apace Saturday with a refurbished 
U.S.-made satellite aboard, entering China In the lucrative 
International space-trucking buslneaa with Its first commercial 
launch.

The launch and deployment of Aaiaaat I. the first satellite to 
be returned to apace after being retrieved from orbit, appeared 
Rawlcaa and put China's 2-decade-old apace program Into the 
commercial launch market now dominated by the United 
Stales and the European Ariane program.

B«m  attack Mexican town
MEXICO CITY — A swarm of bees — believed to be “ killer 

beet" — attacked about 50 people In Mexico, seriously stinging 
at least nine, the government news agency reported Saturday.

The beet attacked people in the town of Tehuacan, some 120 
miles southeast of Mexico City In the state of Puebla, the 
official news agency Notlmex said.

Gunmen spring coup leader
MANILA. Philippines — Hooded gunmen stormed the Manila 

city Jail before dawn Sunday and released a leader or the 
December coup attempt. Just hours after the nation's military 
chief acknowledged the rebels were still capable of such 
cocnnumdo n id i.

Retired National Police Lt. Col. Billy Blblt was snatched from 
the city Jail adjacent to police Precinct 3 In downtown Manila at 
2:45 a.m., station commander Capt. Levi Vlesca said.

From United Prats International Reports

Marriage counselor unties the knot
CHAPEL HILL. N.C. -  A 

University of North Cnrollna 
student can make an an unusual 
claim — he has played a major 
role in preventing 50.000 to
75.000 marriages.

But Charles K. Burnett, who Is 
earning a doctorate In clinical 
psychology, also could say he 
has helped make more than
400.000 marriages more suc
cessful.

One of the creators of the PMI 
Profile, the first widely-used 
questionnaire for premarital 
counseling, he has enabled close 
to a million young men and 
women lo get to know each 
other belter before heading 
down the aisle.

"S o m e tim es  coup les  ge l 
caught up In the process of 
getting married and feel some
what trapped.'* satd Burnett. 
"This can actually be a safety 
valve for them, a way of Justify
ing ending their relationship."

Som etim es, am axlng d if
ferences In values, attitudes, 
expectations and philosophies 
are revealed, he said. Finances 
often are the biggest source of 
disagreement.

"The thing lhal concerns me 
Is that people often think mar
riage Is some kind of magical 
thing lhal will change their lives
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The rale of divorce In the United States Is fsr lower among whites than
90 marnedamong Macks, according to Census data. For every 1,000 married people In 

America last year, there wars 124 divorced whites and 263 divorced Meeks.

for the better," Burnett said. 
"They see It as being like a 
movie, and they rush out and 
cast for a husband or a wife.

"But If people would do more 
thinking and communicating be
fore marriage, there would be a 
lot fewer bad marriages and a lot 
fewer divorces." he said.

According lo informal reports.

Burnett said, after seeing results 
of the questionnaire and un
dergoing counseling, up lo 15 
percent o f couples decide not lo 
get married.

T h e  q u e s t io n n a ir e  that 
evolved over two years and that 
Burnett eventually bought the 
rights lo was a "m enu" of Issues 
thal ought to be addressed

before a wedding. Il louche* or 
most of the major concerns Dm 
have  caused m arriages  In 
flounder through the centuries. 
Including children, religion, sex
uality, finances. In-laws mid 
expectations o f one another.

Burnett, a counselor at a 
halfway house for drug and 
alcohol abusers, designed I he 
140-Item questionnaire In 1073 
with Catholic and Episcopal 
priests snd a social worker. 
Their goal was to help the rlrrgy 
brooch Important subjerls that 
couples often do not consider.

s

"One day. the four o f us wen- 
having lunch, and one of the 
priests said how difficult II was 
to reach couples who came In to 
get m arried ." Burnett said. 
"Couples were concerned about 
the ceremony, the randies, the 
music and so forth, but It was 
rem arkable how little  they 
seemed to know about carh 
other's views."

Word of the document spread 
across the country, and now 
more than 5.000 churches use It 
with engaged couples. Burnett 
said. Catholics. Episcopalians. 
Baptists. Methodists and Lu
therans have been ihe main 
clients since 1975. but there also 
have been Mennontles. Baha'is. 
Jews and ftlhers.

Cuba ready 
to discuss 
U.S. accord

HAVANA. Cuba -  Cuba Is 
prepared to Improve relations 
with the United States If the U.S. 
aide Is willing to pul the U.S. 
naval base at Guantanamo Bay 
on the negotiating tabic, a 
high-ranking official said Satur
day.

"W e are ready to talk with the 
United States on the basts of 
m utual respect, reciprocal 
benefit, quality and sovereign
ly . "  Cuban Deputy Foreign 
Minister Ramon Sanchez Parodi 
told United Press International 
In an interview.

Sanchez said any agenda for 
future talks a)me<J_ty smoothing 
out r r la t& A  bejpe*^ d 8 W w.°'*
co u n trie s  V p d « ' ____
the posslb^ removWbf'tl 
naval base at Cuba's Guan
tanamo Bay. as well as Immi
gration and telecommunlcallcms 
Issues such as Radio Marti and 
TV Marti.

"W e have to resolve with Ihe 
United States the problem of the 
occupation of a part of Cuban 
t e m to r y h e  said. "Now that It 
la In fashion to withdraw foreign 
troops from other countries ... 
the United States must do the 
same thing with Cuba."

"W e do not have any desire for 
U.S. troops to remain on Cuban 
territory." Sanchez said.

The base at Guantanamo Bay, 
which covers a 45-square-mlle 
area on Cuba's southeast coast, 
la Ihe oldest U.S. base on foreign 
soil and the only one In a 
communist-ruled country.

Americans have been there 
since 1898 when U.S. Marines 
stormed ashore during the 
Spanish-Amerlcan war.

Washington broke diplomatic 
ties with Cuba In 1961 after 
President Fidel Castro con
fiscated U.S. Investments In 
banks and Industries and seized 
large U.S. landholdings. Castro's 
revolutionary forces ousted 
dictator Fulgencto Batista In 
1959.

Sanchez, who spent 12 years 
as chief of the Cuban Interests 
section In Washington until his 
appointment as deputy foreign 
minister last year, said the 
United States follows an "Insti
tutionalized policy of hostility 
and aggression against Cuba."

Sanchez said U.S. conditions 
for Improving relations, such as 
the staging of democratic elec
tions and an end to Cuban 
Involvement In Central America 
and southern Africa. "Is nothing 
but a cover for their policy of 
destroying Cuba."

"None of these points are 
Important. They do not reflect 
problems of Cuban-U.S. rela
tions." Sanchez said.

Cuba has begun removing Its 
advisers from Nicaragua since 
the leftist Sandlnlsla Front lost 
the Feb. 25 elections and Cuban 
troops have returned from 
Angola under a Namibian In
dependence agreement.

" I f  they (the United Stales) 
talk about Guantanamo. TV 
Marti and Immigration, then 
they w ill be talking about 
Cuban-U.S relations." Sanchez 
said.

Sanchez echoed earlier state
ments by Cuban officials that 
relations between Ihe United 
States and Cuba have grown 
worse since March 27 when the 
United States began testing 
Spanlsh-languagc TV  Marti 
broadcasts lo Cuba
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H an d  D ecora ted  Baskets 
&  E aster E ggs 

Enesco M a rb le  E ggs 
Im p o rt E ggs  F rom  

M ex ico
E aster M u sic  Boxes

For The Man In Your Life... 
R/C A ccessories M a k e  

G rea t E aster G ifts
Monday • Thursday 10 - 8 
Friday A  Saturday 9 • 7
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Hop in for 
a great

Easter dessert.
Triaral no batter way to celebrate Easter than with a 
delightful Baakin-Robbins ice cream Bunny Cake. Well 
make It just for you, In your favorite Baskin-Robbins flavor. 
So get hoppin'l And order yours today.

BASKIN M l ROBBINS

/Vom’ then's more to loiv usjvr!
S e m in o le  C en tre  321-4741

Choose from a rainbow of colored stone rings. William Howards 
has the ring that's just your color and style...Amcthysts, Blue 
Topaz, Opals ...all beautifully priced at S149.

W illiam  Howard's
Haora

Mom.-tat. 10*9 
to*. 10-9

Sanford
3 2 1 -3 1 4 0  _____________
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H o w  Tb  B u y  A  
Skirt W ithout

Spring Fashions F o r  Less
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m o st W O M E N 'S  JE A N S
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M ure Downs Apparel 
Seminole Centre 
Nest to Wal-Mart
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Sun. 12-5
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Contact
Orlando Rivera - Property Manager

(407)330-3242 3669 Orlando Dr. 
(305) 748-9308 Sanford

Shop AH Of These Fine 
Merchants At Seminole Centre

Penthouse Cleaners 
Sanford Dental Centre 
PublU
Eckerd Drugs 
Allstate
Taylor's Natural Foods 
Dr. W leder - Chiropractor 
The Hair Cutlery 
Cathy's Hallmark Shop 
Pants USA 
H it  R Block 
Friedman's Jewelers 
Plata Square

Sally's Beauty Supply 
Cap'n Nemos 
Pet Animal Supply 
Baskin i i  Robbins 
Men's Den
Spec's Music k. Movies 
Wal-Mart 
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Payless Shoe Source 
Ross Dress For Less 
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Fantastic Sam's 
Shoe City

Simply Six
William Howard's Jewelers 
Amelia's 
Rent-a-Ccntre 
Radio Shack
Seminole Centre Laundramat 
Sun Hobbies 
Cinemas ters 
Dockside Imports 
McDuff Electronics 
Lurla's
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•ST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD

P a t r i o t s ,  L i o n s  r u l e  S A C
Herald aports writer

There were very few aurprleea during the Seminole 
Athletic Conference tennla tournament at Senlando Park 
thla week. Both the top-eeeded player* at No. 1 tingle*

HwaMm*M«kyKa*rJw«*n 
-Lake Brantley'* Jason Appel (lelt) and Oviedo's Jenny 
Wise (right) — won, leading their respective schools lo 
the team championships.

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  
favorite* did what favorites 
expected to do In the 
A th le t ic  C o n fe r e n c e  
tournament at Santando Park 
day — win.

The Lake Brantley boya won three 
•Indies finals and one doubles 
match to outdistance Lake Mary 
17-12 and the Oviedo ((hi* took 
home victories In four of the fire- 
•Indies finals plus both doubles to 
come away with an 18-10 triumph 
over Lake Mary and Lake Brantley 
which tied for second.

Top-seeded Jason Appel led the 
Lake Brantley boys, pushing htr 
season's record to 13-0 and winning 
the No. I singles 6-2. 6-1 over 
second-seed Josh Lewis of Semi
nole.

Other winners for the Patriots 
were top-seed Jon Johnson over 
second-seed Dan Gastl of Lyman 
6-1, 6-3 at No. 4 singles, second- 
seed Paul Farquardson over Doug 
Sheridan of Lake Mary 6-2. 6-1 at 
No. S singles and Appel and Steve 
Slgouney over Brad Gomto and 
Joey Mitchell o f Lyman 7-5. 6-2 In 
the No. I doubles.

‘‘ I wasn't real confident going Into 
□  B«a Confsrsncs, Pag* SB

Gilbert, Van Rensburg  
set for C lassic battle

Balanced 
Pats roll
By DEAN SMITH
Hsrald sporls wrllsr___________

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  
Lake Brantley used a strong 
hitting attack and excellent 
defense to shutout Apopka 
11-0 In a non-conference 
softball matchup at Lake 
Brantley Friday afternoon.

Lake Brantley coach Debbie 
Frank, who watched her team 
raise Its record lo 16-3. was 
pleased with her team's per
formance.

"W e only had five By balls 
for the game." said Frank. 
"W e talked about hitting the 
ball down and hard to score 
runs und we did a great Job of 
that today.

"It was tough practicing this 
week. W ith spring break 
coming up their (the players) 
attention span wasn't very- 
long. Ending the game on a 
CS«* Softball, Page SB

BBS BBS B — B IB V
U t «  SrtalVt, IU  114 s -  II II I  

Ml»4*41 4*4  E4'H44t H4ftm4A 4Ad 
ilurd.vanl V4M 141 WP —  Hwtmjn 
11*11 LP -  M,r«ta4 IB -  Non* )* -  
K«rr IL*44 SrsAlWyl MB -  S>urdi,*«l
11.4*4 Ifin lltfl R*<04d — l a ,  Irintlfi
M l

Oviedo rides big sixth inning to win
By OMAN SMITH
Herald sporls writer o»mb«

SANFORD — Each of the last seven limes Seminole 
and Oviedo high schools niel on the baseball field, the 
Oviedo Lions have scored one-run victories. But not tun 
Friday night.

Danny Mello tossed a seven-hitler and Ryan Atkin- 
keyed an eight-run sixth Inning as the Lions drop|M-d 
Seminole 0-2 In a Seminole Athletic Conference contest 
at Sanford Stadium Friday night.

It was beginning to look as If It might be another one 
run decision as Seminole led 2-1 ufler five Innings and 
Mello and Seminole pitchers Tony Chavers und Kicky 
Eckstein weren't allowing much.

But with one out In the sixth, the l.lons got lo 
Eckstein. Greg Hughes tripled and scored on a passed 
ball to tie the score. Brian Maclnness walked and 
pinch-runner Chet Tulp stole second. Alklre followed 
with his long blast to left-center to make the score 5 2 
Oviedo.

Mt 144 • -  » * I
1*1 4*4 • -  1 » I

Mtlta *od Knultsn C lu .m . Eckltam 14). Tartar 111 and Oarr WP — 
Malta IP -  EcLttain 1* -  Varna. Mughal lOvtadol. Oarr llamlnoWI IB — 
Hughat lOvxdol. McCloud ISaminotal HR — Alklra lOvtads) Racorda — 
Oviado 14 1 11SAC SaminoW4l4.il SAC

Jason llulsh singled and stole second, but John 
Knutson Hew out to right for the second out. Mulsh 
scored and Murk Bellhorn wound up on second when 
Bcllhorn's ground ball was thrown away. B.J. Culapu 
followed with another ground ball hut the throw to first 
was dropped. Bcllhom scoring und Calapa taking 
second.

Mike Verne then laced a double und Todd Tocco 
walked Hughes got his second extra base hit of the 
Inning, a double that scored holh Verne and Tocco lo 
push the advantage to 0-2.

Seminole had gone ahead 2-0 with single runs In the 
first and third Innings. Willie McCloud tripled und

See Lions, Page 3B

Lake H ow ell walks to win over DeLand
By ROBBIB STOCK
Herald Correspondent

CASSELBERRY -  Lake Howell basebill couch lllrtn 
Benjamin knows lhal his learn has had solid pitching 
all season — (he offenstne support just wasn't there.

On Friday afternoon against DeLand. the pile lung 
arrived but again the Silver Hawk buls didn't show up. 
Luckily. It didn't mailer as the Bulldog pitchers walked 
10 bailers (twice walking In runs) as Lake Howell 
cruised lo a 10-1 win.

" I  don't think lhal we hit the bull any brticr today." 
slated Benjamin after watching hit team Improve lo 
0-13 14-6 In Seminole Athletic Conference pl.ivl "W e 
managed lo place a few hits In between some walks "

0>l4nd 04* *11 • -  I 4 I
Lata Hawaii M  II I  i  -  I I  )  I

Cowman. Arnold II I  Cowman |,|. JoMnton For«,lna and Mln  141 
Ma'andti and Cowman WP Maiandal 14 II LP  -  Cowman 111) IS  -  
RtiUy )B -  Non* HR -  Non# Rttordt — I b*b How«II V II (4 4 SAC) 
0*L*nd* II (0 VSAC)

As if losing wasn't enough. DeLand will lx- missing 
llirlr starting third baseman Steve Costa for an 
Indcflnlle [x-rlod after lie look a line drive square In the 
cheek and was rushed lo a nearby hospital for X-rays.

A five-run llrsl Inning broke Ihc game wide open for 
I ..ike Howell. Malcolm Ceprda. Bobby Coleman, and 
Mcrvyt Mrlrntlex all walked before llobhv Fugate 
sucrlllccd (V|M'da home. Boh Andlno walked and then

See Hawks, Page 3B

Hurricanes could bo as good
MIAMI — The national champion Miami 

Hurricanes could be as good as last year If the 
spring practice that ended Saturday Is any 
gauge. Coach Dennis Erickson said.

The Hurricanes lost Cortex Kennedy. Oreg 
Mark and Willis Peguese on the defensive line, 
the hardest hit position, but Erickson likes the 
replacements.

"We're not as good In the front this year 
because we lost so many players, but we're good 
at linebacker and the secondary." Erickson said 
after the Orange vs. White Intrasquad practice 
that concluded spring drills Saturday.

"M y personal feeling Is that we're almost as 
good on defense as we were a year ago. which la 
pretty dam good." he said.

Erickson suld tils staricra on the defensive line 
would Include ihc only reluming starter Russell 
Maryland, and veteran alternate Shane Cuny.

Dokes retired . . .  for now
NEW YORK -  The punches that kne-ked 

Michael Dokes cold four nights ago might not 
have knocked boxing from his future.

He says his hands are as fast as ever, that they 
easily could have caught Razor Ruddock with 
lust as hard a shot as knocked out Dokes tn the 
fourth PStjnd o f Wednesday's heavyweight bout 
ut Madison Square Garden,— ’ "

And Dokes thinks his leg* are so strong, that 
they might be to blumc for holding him up for 
Ihc rest of Ruddock's four-punch knockout 
sequence.

He still has what his 02-year-oid manager and 
"adopted" father. Marty Cohen, called "a circus 
performer's smell for Ihc sawdust.”

Dokes also considers himself a realist. So. with 
all those reasons to stay In boxing, he responds 
with lust one for leaving: "I shouldn't get caught 
like that." •

"It's not just Ihc loss." Dokes said. "I'm  
starting lo get hit with shots I haven't seen, 
that's Idling me something.”

Valvano upbeat as stay ends
RALEIGH. N.C. — Jim Valvano. as upbeat as 

after an Important victory. Saturday said he 
chose only to look back on the good times as his 
10 years as head basketball coach at North 
Carolina State came lo an end.

"It's  very rare someone can say a dream came 
Irue. but my dream came true here (with the 
1063 national championship).”  Valvano said 
after Ihc school announced the long-awaited 
financial settlement.

Valvano will receive 8238.509.24 from the 
university by May 15. He gets 826.509.24 for 
the balance of this year's salary, plus 8212.000 
— two ycurs salary — within the next 30 days.

Islanders appeal punishment
UNIONDALE. N.Y. -  The New York Islanders 

Saturday apnealrd the punishment levied 
ugalnsl then) by Ihc NHL for Instigating a brawl 
ut the end of their Thursday night playolf game 
against the New York Rangers.

The NHL fined the Islanders 825.000. coach 
Al Arbour 85.000 und suspended Mick Vukota 
for lOgamcsandKcn Baumgartner for one.

Islanders General Manager BUI Toney said the 
learn will appeal NHL President John Ziegler’s 
decision at Ihe next NHL Board of Governors 
meeting.

"W e not only question the president's de
cision. but even more so, his comments 
attacking Ihe Integrity of the learn. Its coach and 
Ihc franchise." Torrey said In a statement.

Com »ll«<  from sta ff and wtrw r «  warts.

BASKETBALL
Noon — WCPX 6. NBA. Detroit Pistons at 

Cleveland Cavaliers. ILI 
2 30 p m — SUN. NBA. Houston Rockets at 

Orlando Magic. ID

Complete listings sn Fags 8B

By ROBBIB STOCK
Hsrald Corr**pond*nt

LAKE MARY — Something about 
the Prudentlal-Bache Securities 
Classic and Christo Van Rensburg 
go together. Like Wimbledon and 
Boris Becker. Or the French Open 
and Chris Evert Lloyd.

Whatever the case may be. Van 
Rensburg, 27. con tinues his 
mastery of the tournament which 
gave him his first-ever title as s pro 

—throe yssrsago.
The South Africa native has yet to 

lose a match In the tournament. On 
Saturday, he advanced to the (Inals 
with s 6-7 (2-7). 6-3. 7-5, comeback 
victory over David Pale In a gruel
ing. 2Vi-hour marathon.

Van Rensburg advances to meet 
Brad Gilbert, the tournament's top 
seed. In this afternoon’s champion
ship match at 2 p.m. Gilbert, ranked 
Ho. 5 In Ihc world by ATP. earned a 
•pot tn the finals by defeating 
MaltVal Washington 6-2. 7-S In their 
semifinal Saturday night.

"It la really nice to win a close 
one." said Van Renaburg. "W e did 
not hit the ball well at all. although 
at some stages we had some really 
good points.

"I've  been playing the big points 
rquch better this week. I've won 80 
percent of my crucial points this 
week.”

One of those crucial points came 
at 5-5 In the final set. With Pate 
serving at 30-40. Van Rensburg 
drilled a forehand winner as Pale 
charged the net after his serve. 
Eight points later. Van Rensburg

won the match on an ace — his 
seventh of the match.

But It was the Pate's serve, often 
faster than 110 miles per hour, 
which daxzled the 2.000 spectators 
who showed up for the match. 
Ranked No. 167 In the world. Pate 
broke Van Rensburg m idway 
through the first set to take a 4-2 
lead.

Van Rensburg came right back 
with a service break the two held 
their own serves for the remainder 
of the set to knot the score at 6-6. 
Pate won the tiebreaker easily. 7-2.

But Van Rensburg opened the 
second set with three consecutive 
games and cruised to Ihe 8-3 
decision. Both players held their 
serve tn the third set until the I Ith 
game.

"He's (Patel strong." said Van 
Rensburg. "He's one of Ihe best 
athletes In the game. We kept 
fighting."

Van Rensburg Is 0-4 lifetime 
against Gilbert — but at this stage 
he feels that does not matter.

"Any guy In the top 200 can beat 
anyone." commented Van Re
nsburg. " I think once you get the 
semifinals, everyone has an equal 
chance."

In doubles play Saturday after
noon. the top-seeded pair of Scott 
Davis and David Pate eliminated 
Royce Deppe and Byron Talbot 7-6 
(7-4). 7-6 (8-6). In today's champi
onship match, they will play the 
w in n e r  o f S a tu rd a y  n ig h t 's  
Alphonso Mora/Brlan Page vs. 
Glenn Layendeckcr/Lelf Shlrus 
match.

i
I
I

HmM Pksis h, MP, JwRn
Winner ol the 1987 Prudentlal-Bache Securities Tennis Classic, Christo Van 
Rensburg (above) has advanced to this year's championship match where hs 
will meet top seed and 1989 Classic finalist Brad Gilbert.

IN  B R IE F

Floyd ready for challongo
AUGUSTA. Ga. — Raymond Floyd always 

believes lhal when he to In front he can't lose.
He will get one more chance to prove that 

Sunday when the kind of pressure h f enjoys 
most will be bearing down on hla 47-year-old 
shoulders.

Floyd. Just as It appeared he would wilt under 
the charge of some of the greatest names In golf, 
seised the thlrdround lead tn the Masters 
Saturday with a gritty 5-under performance on 
the back nine o f the Auguala National Golf Club 
course.

Ills 4-undcr 68 left him with a 54-hole total of 
10-under 206 and puts him In position to 
become the oldest Masters champion tn history.

COLLBOB FOOTBALL

HOCKEY ' r j  
____J

COLLEGE HOOPS

BOXING
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City

CMItornle 
CMcaat 
PM* Vert 
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«  4
I  4 
1 4 
(  I  
4 4 
4 7 
4 7
4 7
4 I  
I  7 
i  I  
I  I  
I  I  
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CMtMMatt

P4f* Vert 
Atlanta

Oikapa
$1 Lautt 
Van Franckca

Friday BatulH
St. Lautt I. PimtursA 4 
FMIaRMla 7. Taranta 4 
AtlanM 1 Baltimore i 
Baltimore A New Vert (A l)  
Kanaaa City 4, Beaton 1 
Toco* A CAtcago (AL1J 
Cincinnati 4. Detroit I 
Oatratt A tteucSan A 14 Inn.

« n
171
u

447
447

.417

.34*
-74)
711

m
447
414

474
744
117

CMcage IP4LI7. Milwaukee 4aa i-------- a.  a Uimtra «| (PnllwwlBi* wa a
Laa Angela* A Calllamla 4 
Oak Ian7 4, San Francteco)

Terento it Te,*,
Ham tone*. Atlanta.
FMtadlldMa y*. Cincinnati 
Cincinnati *4. FttlePurgn 
Now VarttAO al taw York (N l)
St Lout* rv  (attlmara 
Outage i n l i t *. Milwaukee 
Claaatandak Outage INL)
Datratt rv  Kanaaa City 
Manlraal at Minna tata. 7.31 gm  
Batten ya. Outage IALI 
CallPamia at laa Angetoe 
Seattle at Sen Dtoge 
Oakland at San Frandaca 

M a y  4 ta* t
Battlmara va. St. Lautt. at Lewiavtlie. 

Ky.. 1:44am.
Atlanta ya. HeuMen. at Ktatlmmaa. 

Fla.. 1:44pm.
Pittekwrgh ya. FWIadetaFUa. at Clear 

aaPar. 1:04 p.m.
Pta* Vark (N L) at PM* Vark IALI. 

l:ISpm .

llartataadMI 
April 4 -  Muuweata 1 CMcapa I 
April 4 -  CMcapa A Mtm*aaM 1 
Aprtll — Outage at kknrweeta. 4:74 pm. 
Aprll W -O utage at MMrweeta. 4 74 p.m. 
a April 17 — Minnaaata at CMcapa. 4 77 

p it
a April 14 -  CMcapa al Minnesota. 4:74 

pm.
a April 14 -  Mlmaata at CMcapa. 4 77

pm.
TtnaM  ya. 44. LaaM 

(41. Laattlaadt aartaaM)
April 4— SI Lautt A Taranta 7 
April 4- S I  Lautt A Taranta 7 
A p ril!-S IL a u tta t Taranta. 7:77pm. 
Apm M -  St . Lautt at Taranta. 7.74 p.m. 
a April 17 —  TaranMat 74. Lautt. 4:71 pm. 
a April 14— St Laula at Taranta. 7:71pm. 
a April 14 -  TaranM at St. Lautt. 4:74 pm

Patrick OMttaa

______________, ___ i.7 llp m .
CsiiMntta at Lea Anpelea. 4:44 pm. 
San FrandacaalOaaland. T4A  
Seattle a) San Stage. TBA 
TaranM ya Taapp Uta and lima TBA 
Manlraal at Mlnwttala. 7: It p m 
Calltarnla at Laa AnpaMa. 4 :BS p m. 
San Frandaca al Oakland. TPA 
Saattlaal San Diego, TFA  
TaranM va. Taaat. ttM and lima TBA

■ DTI

W L Ftl. OB 
44 77 444 -  
47 It  AM 7<1 
4) 71 741 4*1
74 47 . 747 H'y 
17 17 .774 741a 
14 74 714 71M

I Harttard latda aartaa 14 1 
April 7 —  Marttard A BaaMa 7 
April 7 -  Harttard al Rattan. I  B  pm  
April a -  Batten at Harttard.nip m. * 
April 11 -  Baaton at Harttard. 7:77 p m 
a April 17 —  Hartlardal Belton. 7 77pm 
■ April IS— Baaton at Harttard. 7: Tip m. 
a April 17 - Harttard at Baatan. 7:77 p.m.

IBottiN laadi IMntraal 14)
April 1 —  Butlalo 4 Montreal I 
April 7 —  Manlraal at Butlalo. 7:77pm. 
April t —  Butlalo at Manlraal. 7:71 p m. 
April II -  Butlalo4i Montreal, 7:77p m. 
a April t l —  Montreal at ButtoM, 7; 77 p n 
a April I I  —  Buftala al Montreal. 1 S7 p m 
a April 17 —  Montreal at Butlalo. 7:77p m.

Matt. Pontiac. 114 741: (.  OaM lanAardt.
Clw vraM .IUTTI

14 Darrell Wattrlp. Owyratat. H4AWi It. 
Bill Clltatt. Ford. 114774. 17. OaM Jarrell 
FerdL 114147

a  Bkky RuRA O w .roto!  IIAI44; 14. 
Tarry Lel onto. OtdpnMIM. 114.1)4: IS 
Botay HIIIM J r . Butck. 114(41 

IP Oava Marclv OwvraMI. I l jy n . IF. 
Kan Sctwadpr, CM.ratal. iiiSBF: IP Brett ,

I H IS  W E  \ K S  H A S S  f O H

It. Deray All 
Mkkaot Wattrlp

AlHtatk Ford. 117.(71: 74.
11X717, II. Alan

KuHutckl, Ford. 1ll74d 
71. Oarrlka Capa. OtovraMt. 111344: 41 

Ruaty PMiiata. PawRac. 117J17: |p Rat 
Mena* OMonwttto. l a lly  
. I I  Rkk dAMaP. Ckdu M B i. H UM ; SB 
Jimmy Too near. Faunae. HUM ; 47.7 
Meat*. Fwdtec. ItlP B  

SB. llidMrd Faty. Far
IIP H I; A  JO .

ira. Cj Mar |
(larlaalMd M l

April 4—  Lat Angela* 7. Calgary 1 
April I  -  Calvary P Laa AnpaMa 7 
April 4 —  Catpary al Lai Angola*. M:H  

pm.
April M -  CAlpary pi Laa Anpclal W 77

pm.
a April 11 -  Laa Anfdaa al Calgary, FM  

p.m.
■ April 14 -  Cattery at Laa Anpalai . M 33

*  i*April M -  LooAigoto* al Catparr. 11) 
pm.

dnaalpap t l  IdnMRMn
Hartat Bad 1 11

April 4 —  tVInnlpai  7.1 Oman tan I  
April 4 -  (  dmantan 1 WtoUpef t  OT 
April 4— Idnwwten al WtreUpag, 4:44 pm. 
April M -  (dmonton at WtimtaS- 4:7) 

pm.
1  April II —  *  inn png al (dmantan. t 77 

pm.
a April 14 —  Idmmtan al Winnipeg. 4:41 

pm.
■ April 14 — Winnipeg al (dmantan. 4 1) 

pm.

I. tat FatwnM jr„ Irta. Fa.. 744 (1 
aamal. SM.Mli t. Am MM Manacalll. 
VanaiuaM. 747 II samaal. sauM; 1 Brian 
Wats. Baas MSN. SMUjMRaa). ssuMi p 
TanydMiHiaa. (tawMLdkla.. 744II jama). 
IMJM P Marry SuHOw. Ann Ark*. Mlcfi.. 
Mill aamal. HUM

FLAVfldP RBSULTS; Vbm Oaf, Sulllna. 
174-141; Vail Oaf. Wttllake. 117 744: 
Manacalll dal Vaaa. 1M1P: anP in me line

INV Bingen bad tariaali)
April S -  NY Ranpartl, N T lilandrri 
April 7 —  NV Islanders at NV Banyan.

a.TSpm.
April a —  NV tanp . 1  al NV liienMr*. 

F l ip  m.
April II -  NV Banyan at NV ItlanRHV. 

7:77pm.
a April I )  -  HY Itlandan at NV Ranywi, 

4:77 am.
■ April 11 —  NV Ranger* at NV Itlandert,

7:17 p.m.
■ April 17 -  NV Itlandan at NV Banyan. 

7:77 p.m.
WetangTenw. New Jane? 

(Wm Md^ n  n f ( i i  )^|
April I  —  WaaTungton 1, Na* Jener A OT 
April 7 —  WeMUngtot al Na* Janay. 7-41 

pm  .
April F —  Na* Janay at Waahlnyten. 7:11 

p.m.
April 11 —  Na* Janay al WaiMngton. 7:77 

pm.
■ April I )  -  WaaMnyton at Nan Janay. 

7:4) p.m.
■ April is —  Na* Janay at WaaMnyten. 

7:44a.m.
■ April I? —  Weditiytan al Ft** Janay. 

7:41pm.

CANAtTOTA, N.V. —  T k e lll 
tamed SaMaday M Ba

I IMP at Fa

Muhammad A ll; Henry Armstrong' 
Carman BaailH. (itard CtvarIn. Billy Cam. 
Bab Faatar: Jaa Fraibr: KMGavllani (m lk  
Ortnilh: Jake LaMar*: Jaa Lautt: Rocky 
Marciano Cadet Mi l a n; Ardde Maara, 
Jaaa Napalat. Willi* Fad; Super Ray 
Reblntaa: Sandy Saddler; Janay Jaa 
Walcott; Ike William.

Aba A Hall; Jack Brttkn; Tarty Canianarl; 
Jamaa Corbett, Jack Dampaay: Gaarya 
Dlaon; Jim Drticall: Bob Fltnlmmana; Joe 
Cana; Horry Gnb; Fa tar Jacktm: Jamal 
Jorirki; Jack Johnmn; Slonky Katchol. 
Sam Lanyfard: Barmy Lltnard; Tarry 
McGavorn: I  army Raaa: C 
Ml key Watkar; JimmyWlIda

Jack BrauyhMn; Jam Mac*: Dank) M m  
data; TamSayeniJabnL.Sutllyen.

Ib a  Farttctyaat Ca**gocy 
John Graham Chambari; Nalhanltl 

Fkitchor; Mika Jacaba, Jack Kaarm: Lard 
Lanidklo; Moryulc al Quaonibcrry; Gaorpa 
Rickard.

At Aoyvata. Ga. AprM 7
Far 7)

Third
Ray Fkyd 
John Huatan 
Nick Faida 
Jack Nkklaut 
Scon Hoch 
Bornnard Lonyer

Jaaakr Maria OUiabal 
ta n  Kik 
earn* Stranyo
Tom Wataon 
Gary Ployor 
Fred Couakc 
Lanny Wodklnt 
Ronon RaHarty 
Sava Balktkrn  
Craly Slodkr

W L Fcl. OB ■-M oocoitiry
a Utah SI 22 *99 —
a San Antonio M 77 *1* 2 « ----------------------------------------- 1
Oat lot a 31 171 9 | H I M .  S T A N D S 1
Oonuor M 2* .114 I7H
ttowstofi 21 29 479 1* (All Timet (S T >
NMu m N# 71 13 2B4 TOW 1i

Overtone 17 77 ZM 14W w L F t! 0B1&l

Balt, more 70 11 *07 —
■ LA LoAon I* 17 7*7 — Kenut City 77 19 107 1
■ Portland 12 77 m 4Vi Wkhita 21 >4 479 *
■ PKaonla at 13 M l 7W Ctovolond 17 29 279 W's
Too mo 27 V 700 IFW wntoro Otwtioo
Giliton Stole 21 7* M l llto Oat tot 29 19 407 —
LA CltppoYt 29 4* 2*7 29 SI Louti 21 22 477 *
Seer omenta 77 77 TFT 74W Son Otago it 24 4*7 *to

Friday A Tacoma 1* 29 291 10
GoKton Stole IT !  Now Jo,*oy 117 J1IS

Larry M in  
Ian Wooer* im 
Jumbo Orakl 
Don Rooky 
Skua Jonot

oChric Potion 
Woyno Grady

Mlko HuR

Charlotte IIP MMnaioto F) 
Indkoa HXOrtaoda III

74o« Yen i i a  Philadelphia Ida 
Waahinykn III. Hawtkn I IF 
Milwaukee FI. Ootrolt 04 
Oonuor 111 SooHk IP)
L A H i m  10). Phoonli M 
Portland I04 L A ClIpponM

Baltimore 7, Ckwland 4 
DallOi A KantoiClty 1 
Tacoma! WIChikF

laturday Rawltt 
San Dkyaol C lowland, nryhl 
Tacoma at SI Louivmd>l

■ ft MMnnlii M|M
*• 99lfM

Chicago
¥V«V>ingtor it  HUtw+skm. mgM 
Sin Alston to it  locronsinto mgfit 
Pftotnti it L A. tlippof *. night

Kinw»» City it  Wichtti. I 1) p r» 
St Loud if DittM. S US p m 
Sin Odgoit Biltimor«, * 01 p f 

JAenAiy Oi«ws 
No gim*f uhodudd

Fully tootlor 
Pi»*f Sinior 
Oonnd Himmond 
Mirk CikivOCCMi 
Mirk L y  
Bob Tw#y 
Chip BiCk 
Andy Norm 
Jolt Slumon 
Poyno Stowort 
Bill Giotton 
John MihiMoy 
Andy Boon 
Jon Ofikl 
Mlk« Donild 
Tom Purfior 
Mnrk McCumbif 
Lorry Nilkon 
Gnorgo Archtr

7B4B4B-MI 
M *4— 700
n  71 M— JOf 
n  JVFB-Ilt 
71 a  rv - jib

*•7*71-213 
U J  1*0-11 J
71 72 IB-212 
7272*0— 214
>7271-214 

77 7147— 211
72 7**0-211 
7**B 72-212
71 72^-212
72 74 *•— 212 
74 72 *B— 212 
72 7B7A-2I* 
7*7*72-217 
7*7*71-217 
72 7170-21/

7*71 77-111 
72 7272-211 
77*071-2*» 
*7 727*— 211 
71 727*— 211
71 7272-212 
7»*B. 2 - l l t  
71-71-77— lit
72 7* 72-112 
717*72-212 
72 7272-220
71 74 72— 210 
7*7272— 220
72 72 72-221
71 7* 72-23172 7* 7S-231 II 7277-211 7f a 7S-23I

71 7277 211 
7*7*70-131 
72 7* 72— 221 
7* 71 7*-222 
72 727*—222 
*4 C2 77-222 
71 77 7*-214 
74 14 7*-224 
74 7270-22* 
7*7* 12-22*

AUTO RACING

Detroit #1 Ckyaland. noon 
Golden Slat# at Char Iona.)  M p r 
Healka at Orlando, 1:M pm. 
Now Vark al Indiana. I  30 p m 
L A  Laaanal Denver. 4p m 
Miami ol Now Janay, 7pm 
San Anton* ol Portland. 10 p m

Utah at Rhoonii. rtyhl 
DaliatalLA Lai an. nryhl 
Sacramento at Saattk. nigh I

NASCAR Vaikydak WO 
Al Bcktal, Tarw., Aped I

Ideality my)
BRISTOL. Toon. -  The Irnau# tar Sunday't 

NASCAR Vallaydala MO at the Brltlel 
latarnatknal Raceway:

I (rnre Ir.an Oidtmobiia. 114 117 moh 7 
Gaoil Bodrna. Ford. Ill.FOi. J Mark Mari.n 
Ford. MS 741

4 Kyk Pally Pontiac 11174] t Starling 
Martin. Ohtvnobile. II) ia« 4 Dick Trtckk. 
PonHac. lla FU
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L a i *  H a r r is HRtaJm m
O r a n g e  L a k * i  ■
O c a la  F o r a a t i  ■  i
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R o d m a n  n a a a e v o if f  a:: [JL
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BEST BAIT LOCATION

!

4

to u te d : FldrOa and Prabhwoter Flair Commlaalon

17 74pm. —  BabTnay 17)11 and Mark Lya
1711!

17 )4 p m. —  Mark Catcavacchia 17741 and 
Daruik Hammond 1774)

1) 47 pm -  Mka HuMvrt 1)10) and Pater 
Senior 1774)

17:74 pm. —  Fully Zoelkr OIF) and Ban 
CranihawOlFI

17:74 pm. —  Wayne Grady OIF) and Laa 
Trtylna O IF!

144 p m —  Pa Hr Jacobean O il) and 
jumbo Oiaai O i l !

I 14 p.m —  Sieve Jonoi O il) and a Civic 
Patten (111!

177 pm  -  Jodie Mudd <7171 and Don 
PoakyOti!

1:74 p m. —  Ian Wtmnam 0171 and Lorry 
M in (111!

! )4  p m —  Fred Caupkt d l l !  and Craig 
Sladiar O i l !

1:44 pm  —  Ronon RaHarty (t ill and 
Lorvty Wadbina O il)

1:14 pm  —  Gory Ployor O il) and Sava 
Palin tor at d l l !

1 H  p m. —  Curtti Stranyo O il) and Tom 
Walton O H !

1:14 p.m. -  Blit Briton 1)11) and Tom Klk 
014!

X: IB p m —  Joto Mario Olaiobol (III) and 
Scott Slmpton 111))

7 74 pm  —  Bernhard Langar 01)1 and 
ScoH Hoch 170!

7:14 pm —  Nick Faldo OOF) and Jock 
Nlckioutdll!

7:47 pm -  Roy Fkyd 004) and John 
K104I

Clit IK  
7

Morel Boiorm 74 to 72-117
Patty Shoonon 72 7471-117
Mtchotio McCann a 73 74- 117
Krifttl Alter# 7*7*71-117
K«y Cock will 72 77 72-217
Bob Mucha n 71 74— 717
Amy Beni 74 72 71- 317
Jammy LHSback 74 72 71-217
Cindy Manck 74 77I I - 717
Sue (.11 74 72 71- 317
HlrofTii Kobayafthl 72 71 71-114
Sue T homos ’ 4 n 72-311
Nancy Rubin 72 74 72- 211
Cats, Raynoldi 72 7S77-1IF
Kathy Poiltonait 72 to 7*— 219
Laura Hurtbul *9 72 77— 219

NHL -  Fined the Now York lilendart 
171100 Fined Itiorvbn Coach Al Arbour 
11.400 Suspended Now York lilendart 
lorward Mick Vukolo without pay (or M 
gamut Sutpondtd Now York Itlondort 
lorward Kan Baumgartner tor one yamu

iTVm APW

uaa.aaa F a a lt Cwik Cap 
Al Hlltao Head S C . AprM 7 

(Saadi k  oar oaHktn)

Jenmltr Capriati. Wttky Chapa! dal 
Nalalia Zrarava (4 ! Sue*I Un*n, 4 0. 4 4, 
Martina Navrallkra <1! Aipan. Cok . dal 
Htylna Ra|chrteya. CaKhoikrakla. 4 A 4 ]  

Oeebkt Samilinali
Martina NarrallkuA Aipan. C o k . and 

Arantre Sanchat View*. Spam. ( I !  dal 
Mercedet Fai. Kay Ptuayna. and Naiaik 
Zrarava. Social Union 01.4 7.4 I

TRANSACTION*
U N .N I K r N If l  iNMMrt 

Al Ftwiy, CsItL April 
T N N R h i N

AUGUSTA. Oi. -  FMrlagt tor M r ' t  
tour IN ruua* i l  Nto M a to t. **ltoto «•»*» m 
M /M lV ttt ( iB — tot im* tour);

II 10 i  m. — Guorgu Archur (22*) ito
non com ĵifing m*rkrr

11 H i m .  — Mirk McCumter 1724) and 
Lirry Nilton (21*)

114* i m  —  M)ki Doniltf (222) ind TomPurtxtr (12*1 •
tl 14 «  m -  Joo Ol*kl (221) «nd Andy 

B«*n (223)
12 02 p m — Andy North (221) ond Piyno 

S tow if  M 721)
12 10 pm. — Jift Sigmon (22U and Bill 

GUMOn 1221)
12 II p m — John MiHiltoy (2211 ind Chip 

B«< k (221).

Nancy Brown *7 49 *9— 205
Miftftto Me George to** **-20*
Cathy Gerring toto *7-209
Krt# Monaghan 72*7 70-209
Aygko Otamoto 71 70*9-210
Pam Riito 7J *1 7*—210
Janice Gibton to 72*7— 210
Cifhy Morw 70 71 *9-210
Bulky King •9 to n  -111
Juli |nk»tar 72 49 70-211
Retie Joneft 7*74 47-111
Laurel Kean t o n i o -m
Dawn Coe 72 *9 7*—212

S X r E c “^,,*,
*9 n  71-212 
74 47 n-212

Meiiftfta McNamara 71 ton-212
Susan Sander# toii n - i i j
Amy Alcott to 72 7*— 312
Nina Foust n  a  7>-2i2
Krift Tftchettor **n 72-211
Lite tot to Neumann 74 to **-212
Heather Drew *9 74 7*—212
Colleen Walker 71 **71-211
Itophanto Far wig 74*9 TO—III
Lauren Howe 71 49 71-21)
Lenore Rlttonhoute * * ;* n - iu
Penny Mammal T i l l  71-214
Omni While 7111 70— 214
Jody Antchuti 72 n  70-114
AAartha Foyer 1*11 70-211
Mttoi Edge 
Jane Crattor

721*72-312
7)11 72-71*

Bar* iunkowftky 74 n  *9-11*
Cindy Mickey 7*74 72— 11*
T m i  Barren n n n - n *
Sherri Turner 71 71 7*— 21*
Mindy Moore n  7) 71-21*
VNkl Fergon *9 74 72-214
AAarga Stubblefield 70 14 71—117
Pamela Wright 72 7) n —217
V*1 Skinner 11 7* 70— 217
Daniel It Amwvaccepane 71*9 71-217

l i u U l l
Amrricin L iifu* — Nimrd Briin P 

Sm*ll itklktonf public rvlihon»diroctbr 
Button — Rtiitignod pitchurt Tom Bolton. 

Erie Hitiil ind D*ryl Irvin# #nd Infitidur 
Jim Pinkovitt to th* minor tooggot 

Chic if# (AL) -  Riluokud pit chur Jurry 
Rtuu.

CM ci«i INL) — Plicod pitchur Rick 
Sutclitto on l ld iy  dviblvd lilt: ikktgnud 
pitchur Kuvin Bluniunthip to low# of thu 
Amur ic in A uoc i*t ion IAA A )

Cluvitond -  Ruikngnud pitchurk Doug 
Sikh, Doug Rofeurtken ind Jiff Shi* to ItM 
minor toiguuk

Dufrust —  Stgnud pitchur# 0*n Putry #nd 
Ur bind Lugo and1 c it chur Murk S*l*i to 
mi(of to#gwu con true I ft 

M llw iih iu  -  Plucud pitchur M»hu 
B irk buck *nd khortfttap Bill Spwrft on IS day 
diftihtod liftt.

Nuw York (AL) — P'acud pitchur Lane* 
McCultorft on IS day dikibtod liftt, rucaitod 
pitchur Clay P#f kur from Columbut 

Nuw Turk INL) -  Placed pitchur Blum
Btally on 4* day tmarguncy diiablud Nit 

Philadalphi* — Piactd mtluldur Tommy 
Bar rail on *0 gay dt kabitd fit! ftigrwd pit chur 
Dickw Notok to minor toaguu contract with 
Scran tom Wiifeaft Burra of thu International 
L«ague (AAA)

Seattle — Purchuied the confrectft ot 
pitcher* Gary Ea«u and indulcNr Brian Gttoft 
from Calgary ol the Pacific Coat! League
(AAA), retoaiud pdchur Tom Nledenluuf, 
o-w'frighttd ogttietdur Mike Klngury and 
pitcher Tarry Taylor to Calgary, optioned 
Intleldefft Dave Cochrane and Rich Renteria 
to Calgary; reattignud pitchurk Tony 
Biatucct. Bryan Clarh, Vanct Lovelace and 
Id  Vanda Berg to ttw minor league#

AUTO RACING
Noon —  S UN . C A R T Autowork* 20U Tim e 

Trletft
I pm  -  ESPN, NASCAR Viltoydeto 

Meet* 500. (L I
4pm . —  RtFTV 9, CART Agtoworhft 200. 

(LI
BASEBALL

1 20 p m- —  SC. Collage, Louikiane Statu at 
Florida. (L)

S p m -  SUN. ColNga. Ctomion at North 
C4.0ll«M.(lhF«JO«^^^lil ............

Noun -  WCPX *. NBA. Detroit PHtont at 
ClevelandC*v*lter«. ILI

1 K p  m —  SUN, NBA, Houtlon Rocket*at 
Orlando Magic. (L)

2 pm  -  ESPN. College, NABC All 
American Gama

GOLF
4 pm — WCPX A Tha Masters, Final 

Round. (L)
10 p m - SUN, LPGA. Red Robin Kyocara 

InamoriClastic, final Round 
HOCKEY

9:30 pm  —  SC. NHL, Moffll or SmyttM 
Di vision Sum l fine I, Gama Three, ( U

10 30 p m — VC. NHL, Norris or Smylhe 
Division Semifinal. Game Three, ( L )

SKIING
4)0 pm  —  ESPN. U S  Freestyle Na 

ttonalt
5 20 pm  -  ESPN. U S Men s Pro Super 

Seriei
U 10 pm  -  TBS. Ford US. Collegiate 

Championships •
TENNIS

2 pm. —  US, Prudential Bach# Securities 
Clatkic, Men's Singles Final, (L)

2 20 p m -  WISH 3. Family Circle 
MagaiineCup. Women's Singlet Final. (L )

t w p m —  SUN. YCT of Scottsdale. Men % 
Singles Semifi«%ait

MISCELLANEOUS
i n  pm  —  WCPX 4 04 ympic Winter tost
4 20 pm -  SC. USOC Otympic Sports 

Series

QUOTN OP T N I PAY

Kansas —  Announced that forward Pukka 
Markkan«tn will not return to thu basketball 
team neat Mason:

"The tH-mity. ihe effort, the 
discipline, (he (It'd lent inn und 
the skill (hut h.id bem Invested 
Witt tMilled by a cuinplrlr lack 
of respect for NHL rules und 
principles. Wh.it ensued will be 
replayed lt> all of our embar
rassment hundreds uf times 
IhrnuKhnut North America und 
Ihe rest of Ihe world.”

•  N H L  P r e s id e n t  John 
ZlB9l«r. after fining Ihe New 
York Islanders $25.0000 and 
Cuueh Al Arbour $5,000 for Ihelr 
l>art In un ulUTcallan with the 
New York Hungers.

Forester, retriever shared special friendship
tlrud Kilts picked Susi from a 

Ittlrr of black Lifts — she was 
the must (cuetiable. Ihe most 
likely lo be u ((real retriever. So 
small Ibat she hi Into die palm of 
his hand, the linle puppy was a 
bundle of boundless rnlbuslasin 

Taking his new rolr us dog 
trainer seriously. Iliad read all 
thul hr eould on (raining retriev
ers He patien tly , lov in g ly  
applied Ihe best lechnlipirs liilo 
the training of Susi 

Through the months of train
ing. a bond developed between 
Ihe growing dog and die young 
mail — a rrlalkaisblp dial went 
much deeper dun owner and 
pet. Life can lie very lonely being 
the county forester of Suwancr 
County, but llrad found Susi lo 
be d ir |K*ifn l companion. Shc 
berame bis allrr ego. and the 
iwo were tnsciiur.il)lr as llrad 
traveled llirouglKiui thecuunly.

Susi had a big heart, and It 
seemed that site couldn't do 
enough! o make her master 
huppv Shr would obrdlenllv

would toss the flouting dummy 
as far as he could, and Susi 
would enthusiastically reirlevc 
die object lo |tlcasc her greal 
friend.

List Friday was such a idyllic 
day. llrad threw Ihe dummy and 
Susi swam against Ihe powerful 
currents, made ihe reirlevc und 
siarted up ihr sleep bank. In the 
next instant. Hrud realized that 
som eth in g  was d read fu lly  
wrung, for Susi had dropped thr 
dummy and fullered, llrfrr he 
could reach her. she bugun lo 
hemorrhage. I’anlckrd by the 
|km)I of blood, dead swept Susi 
up In Ills arms and sped In the 
vet

Fear gripped Ills soul, and a 
lifetime ol Joyful moments rured 
through his mind as he walled 
(or the vet's prognosis. A grim 
face iold the story. The vet said 
ihai there was no hope. In 
desperation, llrad Insisted on 
cxplorulory surgery, which re- 
vrulrd a massive, life-strallng 
I m oor Only then did Hrud

PISHING

JIM
SHUPE 
___________ I

follow all commands, and would 
irlrirvr Ihe bird dummy (or 
hours oil rnd — no matter how 
!ir  lirad threw it or how lar she 
luul lo swim

Thr dog was a model pupil 
ami llrad beamed will) pride us 
slu- retrieved hrr first bird — a 
dove Hrr nattmil Instincts and 
her ragrrneu  In please her 
owner nude Susi a gtrai retriev
er Less than a year ol age. Susi 
possrsM'd the -.kills ol a dog 
several limes hrr age

Thr hapy twosome spend 
manv hours on ihr steep thinks 
of die Suw.tiH-e Ulvrr llrad

acknowledge tlx- humane, the 
Inrvltuhle.

llrad wanted Suxl to rest In her 
favorite spot, so he burled her In 
the woods by llie hunting tamp 
— along with hrr well-worn 
dummy. Such surroundings 
were brlltllng a lost loved one. .

S h u p e  s c o o p  ( * i
Susi must have su lfe je if 

tremendously Ihosr Iasi few 
days, but her big heart and her 
strung desire to please' llrad, 
enabled her lo endure 
without giving anv 
that shr was gravely ill *

Susi may be gone, but shc 
rrmuln In our hearts and l;i 
minds as an Indoiidiialable 
spirit, a big L a t  ted pelf wftb 
loved hrr master more than Itfr 
Itself.

llrad Is roping with Ihr lo ss  
his dog by srarrhing for another 
pet and companion — perhaps a 
black lab puppy worhy enough
lo hear thr name o f'Susi ”

Suwanee County fotester Brad Ellis found a special companion In
Susi, his black Labrador retriever



Sanford HaraM, Sanford. Florida —  Sunday. April t, 1M0 —

Mitchell helps Sanford Braves Improve to 12-0 In Mustang Baseball
FIVE POINTS — Jeremiah Mitchell threw *  

314-lnnlng no-hllter a t the Sanford Braves 
hammered the Winter Springs Twins 13-3 on 
March 27 In Mustang Division action of Seminole 
Pony Baseball.

The game was stopped after the Twins batted 
In the top of the fourth because of the tO-run 
mercy rule.

With the victory, the Braves Improved their 
record to 12-0.

In other Mustang action last week:

Winning pitcher Bill Flowers and reliever Jose 
Torres combined on a three-hlttcr for the Pirates 
In an 18-2 whipping of the Blue Jays. P. Reynolds 
was the losing pitcher. Offensive stars of the 
game were Wendell Mains (two singles, two RBI. 
three runs scored), Dow errs (single, double. RBI. 
run scored). Brad Osleger (double, two RBI) and 
Damian Bonaccl (triple, two RBI). For the Blue 
Jays. K. Chlnaatt doubled.

March I I
Jeff Petko tripled twice and Cam Carter singled 

twice to lead the Design Air Expos lo a 16-2 rout 
of the Longwood Blue Jays. Randy Morgan and 
Justin Anderson pitched for the Expos. Petko. the 
Expos' catcher, made a nice play on defense, 
throwing out a runner at third.
’ Winning pitcher Jeff Monaco helped his own 

cause with two singles, two doubles, two RBI and 
two runs scored to help the Casselberry Indians 
beat the Winter Springs Tigers 11-6. Also 
chipping in on offense were Kevin Johnson (three 
singles, four RBI. two runs scored), Rudy Peres 
(two singles, three runs scored) and Ricky 
Rodrigues (three singles, four RBI. one run 
scored).

March 27
Josh Pickett singles, doubles, tripled anti 

scored three runs to lead the Winter Springs Meta 
past the Lake Mary Astros 12-2. Pickett was also 
the winning pitcher. Brian Steenaen added a 
triple, single and one runs scon* I for the Meta 
while John Snyder had a triple, single and two 
runs scored. Swanson singled, doubled and 
scored a run for the Astros. Chris Drake played an 
excellend game on the bases In his first game 
bock from an Injury.

March 3A
The Sun Slate Steel Cardinals jumped out to a 

7*2 lead after two Innings, then had to hold off the 
Longwood Yankees to post a 9-8 win. Gregg 
Bradley was the winning pitcher with help from 
relievers Paul Dunkman and Nicholas McMurrny. 
Jonda was the losing pitcher. The entire Cardinal 
learn played well on defense, Troy Hammet 
making a running catch In center field and 
Patrick Daigle making a pair of string throws lo 
second. Offensive leaders for the Cardinals were 
Hammett. Greg Bradley. Scott Kulper and 
McMurray. For the Yankees. Nick Pellon had four 
singles and a run srnrrit.

Plates
March 61

The Astros beat the Orioles 13-9. BUI McVay hit 
a home run. Catcher Danny Meyers played a 
great game.

The Giants scored five runs In both the second 
and fifth Innlngi to rally past the Royals 12-5. 
Providing the offense for the Giants were Andrew 
Rucker (double, two rlnsglcs. RBI. three runs 
scored). Nathaniel Wylie (three singles, three RBI. 
three runs scored) and Rcss Decker (triple, mingle, 
three RBI. run scored). For Ihe Royals. Tommy 
Talmadgc had two singles, a double and two runs 
scored while Kerry Fulford added a single. RBI 
and run scored.

March SO
Aaron Wood and Jamie Evans each hit a home 

run for Ihe Angels In a 12-1 rompover the Expos.
March 29

Scoring five runs In each of the first, third, 
fourth and fifth Innings, the Orioles nailed (he 
Mets 24-5. The Orioles were led by Kurt 
Schlcndler {two doubles and a triple) and Paul 
Lubrano (three doubles and a triple).

March 3 «
Trip Seal had a home run and five RBI for Ihe 

Yankees In their 23-7 win over Ihe Royals. Other 
offensive contributors for the Yankees were Malt

M D H fM O fc l P O N T  I A I 8 B A U r. '

■ranrn mriilnn
ao of March 26

AMERICAN LEAQUC NATIONAL LEAQUC
Longwood Ac* Hardware Angels 9-3 Tooke Trucking Twins 162
CuMlbtrry rsda 63 CesMlberry Cardinals 63
Winter Spdnge Expos 63 Winter Springs Dodgers 7-4
Winter Springs Roys)* 4-6 SunBenk Tigers 65
Seminole Monde Pirate* 4-7 Winter Springs Giants 4-7
Lake Mary Yankees 3-7 Sanford Mets 24
Winter Springe Brave* 2-8 Midland Construction Blue Jays 1-10

rallies.

The Braves had lo come bade from deficits of 
2-0. 5-4 and 11-8 before they finally beat the Blue 
Jays 18-13. Sieve Shewmaker was Ihe winning 
pitcher over Rayburn. Leading Ihe Brave attack 
were Jason Gaines (double, two singles, two RBI. 
two runs scored I Robert Houey (single, double. - 
iwo RBI. two runs scored) and David Mason 
(single, double, run scored).

Johnson Ilhree doubles, four runs scored). Rand 
Andrews (five RUII and Barry Hudson (4 for 4|. 
For the Royals. Tommy Talmadge had two hits 
and two RBI. Defensive standouts were Greg 
Cohen. Nick Pellon and Eric Baird of the Yankees 
and the Royals' Mike Drlswder.

The Pirates ripped Ihe Dodgers 18-9.
March 27

The Cardinals scored five runs In the second, 
fourth, fifth and sixth Innings to rout the Braves 
26-1. The Braves scored I heir run In Ihe second 
Inning.

Brad Awaomb hit a home run while Stephen 
Plnder had four doublea and played good Infield 
defense In Ihe Reds' 13-7 decision over Ihe Mels.

March 26
Jeremy Meyers hit a home run and three 

singles lo drove In three runs and scored three 
more for the Blue Jays as they knocked off the 
Dodgers 15-4. Gregor Dtna Jr. added a home run. 
a triple, two singles, five RBI and three runs 
scored. Other contributors were Dustin Alsbronk 
Ilhree singles, one run scored) and Chris Rlcr 
(three singles, one RBI. two runs scored). 
Hamilton hit a home run for the Dodgers. Blue 
Jay second baseman Channlng Heller made three 
outstanding plays.

March 36
In a make-up game from March I, the Plsales 

pounded Ihe Expos 20-8.
March 34

Centerflelder Anthony Ballcrlno made two 
catches and threw a runner out a second for the 
Blue Jays In their 21-7 rout of Ihe Yankees. 
Providing Ihe offense were David Sparks (single, 
run scored). Drew Turner (four singles, two RBI. 
three runs scored). Jeremy Meyers (iwo home 
runs, double, single, five RBI. four runs scored) 
and Andrew Tackett (three singles, three RBI. 
three runs scored). For the Yankees. Nick Pellon 
had a home run. double, single. Iwo RBI and Iwo 
runs scored).

The Braves rgded Ihe Twins 20-18.
The Pirates hung on to beat the Angels 24-23.
The Pirates took down Ihe Royals 20-12.

Bronco 
A p ril I

The Longwood Acc Hardware Angels broke a 
3-3 lie with six-runs lourlh Inning and went on to 
beat the Wittier Springs Giants 14-3. Dustin 
Owen was the winning pitcher over Bobby 
Dodcnhof. Offensive slars Tor Ihe Angels were 
Tom Joy (three singles, three RBI). Robert Vesscy 
(single, double, RBI). Matt Thompson (Iwo 
singles, three RBI). Andy Mayer (two singles. RBI) 
and Brian Katauskas (single, two RBI). For the 
Giants. Alwrencc hud two singles and an Kill. 
Mike had a single and an RBI and Dodenhoff had 
an RBI.

The Expos did not commit an error on defense 
as they held off the Cardinals 18-11. Chris 
Sanders was the winning ptlcher while Jason 
Bcrnosky suffered the loss. Mike Halavchlek 
doubted twice and drove In (wo runs while Eric 
Fry singled twice and drove In one run.

W inning pitcher Chris Sanders threw a 
seven-inning two-hitler, striking nut 10, lo lead 
Ihe Expos past the Tigers 5-2. B. Miller was the 
losing pitcher. On offense. Tim Zinkcl und Erie 
Fry each had a single and two RBI. Fry also 
scored a run.

March 31
The Winter Springs Dodgers scored two runs In 

the first Inning and made (hem stand up in a 2-1 
decision over the Winter Springs Royals. Winning 
pitcher Shawn Burger allowed Just three hits over 
seven Innlgns. Angelo Amato was the tough-lurk

Hawks-
Ceatlaaed from IB

Eddie Smith came 
through with a two-run single to make Ihe score 
3-0.

Dwayne Clark singled home a run and Andre 
Johnson's fielders choice notched the fifth score 
of the Inning.

That would be ull the support Silver Hawk 
pitcher Eric Melender would need to record his 
fourth win of Ihe year, a dazzling four-hit 
complete game In which he allowed Jusl one 
runner past second base. Melendez struck out 
seven and walked two.

Lions-
Caatlaoad from IB

scored on a Ray Adcock single for Ihe 
first run and Jeff Derr doubted and scored on a 
McCloud single for the second run.

Oviedo got a run back In the fourth when 
Mactnnesa walked, slole second and scored on a 
throwing error lo make the score 2-1 Seminole 
and set up the big sixth.

The long hits by the Lions not withstanding, 
the Semlnoles were sill! their own worst enemies, 
committing five errors, four or which led lo runs, 
and two passed balls as well as Issuing six walks.

The Oviedo defense only commuted two errors

losing pitcher. The Dodgem got singles from 
Andy Neufeld. Burger. Jay McFarlane, Mike 
Urandelll. Josh Calapa and David Slrlcpe. For ihe 
Hoy a Is. Scot l Mosley doubled and Josh Frost 
singled.

March 29
Jeremy Parks had a single, two RBI and a run 

scored for the Casselberry Heds as they thumped 
the Giants 21-1. David Mlllr and Clay Green 
combined to pilch the Reds to the win. 
Dodenhoff. Woods and Sims pitched for the 
Giants. Also chipping In on offense for Ihe Reds 
were Miller Islngle. RBI. run scored). Billy Barney 
(double. RBI. two runs scored). E.J. Redouty 
(single, run scored) and Terry Neuner (RBI).

March 26
Kenny Birch contributed three singles, two RBI 

and three runs scored as the Expos shaded the 
Dodgers 8-7. Kenny Saufl added a single and Iwo 
RBI. Eric Fry was ihe winning pitcher over 
Patrick Naive.

March 27
Winning pitcher Michael Buky and reliever 

Brian Miller combined lo throw a no-hllter for the 
SunUank Twins as they downed the Lake Mary 
Yunkes 9-6. Gene Keeler was the losing pllcher. 
Providing Ihe offense for the Tigers were Buky 
(single, double, two RBI. two runs scored). Shawn 
Savage (single, triple. Iwo RBI. two runs scored). 
Aaron Shuck and Danny Johnson (one single 
each) and Jeremy Parker (single, two HU().

March 26
After spotting Ihe Tooke Trucking Twins a 3-0 

lead In Ihe first inning. Ihe Longwood Ace 
Hardware Angels rallied to an 8-7 win. Winning 
pitcher Matt Thomas paced the comeback with 
three singles and three RBI. including the 
game-winner. The Angels also got offensive 
contributions from Andy Mayer and Brian 
Katauskas (each with a single and an RBtl and 
Dustin Owen (single, double, RBI). Fcr the Twins. 
Mike Meadows and Eddie Tooke each had Iwo 
singles and two RBI while Tony Morgan added 
two singles. Meuckiws was Ihe losing pitcher. On 
defense for the Angels. Tony Charclta and Mayer 
made diving catches to kill other potential Twin

"I think he's pitched well all year," said 
Benjamin about the Junior, "But I think we have 
not been supporting our pitchers."

Melendez got more support In this game us 
Lake Howell struck for a single runs in the fourth 
and sixth Innings as well as grabbing three in Ihe 
BRh. Fugate's two-run single highlighted the fifth 
Inning in which Jason Glllman. playing In his 
first game o f the year, notched a single.

"You play a little bel'cr when you're relaxed." 
Benjamin said about his teams' performance uflcr 
the Oral Inning. "W e really needed a game like 
this. 1 hope we can peak at districts."

und Mclio wan In u guuti giuuvc. striking out 
seven and walking only one.

Hughes was 2-for-2. Including Ihe triple and 
double, stole a base, scored one run and drove In 
two to lead Oviedo at the plate. He also drew two 
walks.

Other contributors were llulsh (3for-4. run 
scored, two stolen bases). John Knutson l2-fbr4). 
Alklrr (home run. run scored, two RHII and Vcrnr 
(double, run scoted. Kill).

Doing Ihe damage for Seminole were MrCLmid 
(2-for-3. triple, run scored. RBI). Eckstein (2-fur-3. 
stolen base). Adcock Islngle, RBI). Derr (double, 
run scored) und Mike Taylor (single, stolen base)

Softball
Coatieeed  from IB

double play Is a 
good way to start a vacation.”

The Patriots scored an un
earned run In the first inning to 
get the early lead. Tonla Diaz 
reached on an error and was 
forced at second by Chris 
Rabaja. A ground out moved 
Habaja to second from where she 
■cored on a Mlshrllr Karr single.

Lake Brantley pitcher Kelly 
Hartman gave up four singles In 
the third Inning bet she got a 
double play and a force at the 
plate lo kerp the Blue Darirrs off 
Ihe board.

The Patriots went to the long 
ball In the bottom of Ihe third lo

put Ihe game away. Diaz singled 
but was forced at second. 
Michelle Davis singled to right 
and the runners moved up a 
base on an error. Karr then 
blasted a shot over Ihe left- 
fielders head for a triple to score 
Iwo runs.

S h e lley  S tu rd ivan t then 
stepped to Ihe plate and did Karr 
one better, h ittin g  an in- 
sldc-lhe-park home run to 
right-center field- After Ihe sec
ond out. Christa Schroeffel went 
all the way to third when her 
long fly ball was dropped for an 
error. J en n ifer Snail then 
singled to give Lakr Brantley a 
6 0  lead
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AAl TRANSMISSION WORLD

M in k S l
Trailing 8-1 after two Innings, the Twins rallied 

for 10 runs In the top of the third and went on to 
defeat the Giants 1610. Robert Gaffcrt was the 
winning pitcher as Den Thomas was saddled with 
Ihe loss. Leading Ihe 13-hlt Twin offensive were 
Jason Petty and Corey Gochee with three singles 
each. For the Giants. Coleman doubled and 
tripled.

Winning pitcher Todd Braden led Ihe Sanford 
Yankees' offense wllh a home run. triple, single 
and three RBI In a 161 wipeout of the Longwood 
Meta. Mike Morelll was Ihe losing pitcher. Other 
offensive standouts were Jeff Chunat (double, 
three RBI). Deon Daniels (single. RBI). Craig 
Stevens (single, two RBI) and T.J. Duke (three 
RBI. one run scored).

Allen Penny hit a two-run triple and scored a 
run himself lo support (he one-hit pitching of 
Jason Simpkins as the Royals rallied from a 3-0 
deficit to beat the Dodgers 4-3. Michael Johnaon 
was the losing pitcher.

March 26
A  four-run third inning broke a 3-3 tie and 

propelled the H.D. Realty Pirates to a 12-6 win 
over the Mets. Mike Carr outpltched Mike Morelll 
Tor Ihe victory. Providing (he offense for the 
Pirates were Brian Wlllrox and Sonny Lloyd (each 
wllh two singles, ane RBI and two runs scored). 
Carr Idouble. four runs scored), Jason Johnson 
(two singles. RBI. one run scored). Chris Foster 
Islngle. three RBI. one run scored| and Paul 
Renwlck Islngle. two RBI. one run scored). For Ihe 
Mets. Brad Nunnery had an lnsldc-the-park home 
run. a single, three RBI and two runs scored while 
Terrell Jackson singled and doubled. Defensively, 
shortstop Darrell Jackson made a great catch of a 
line drive.

March 37
Winning pitcher Scott Maine struck out the last 

batter with the bases loaded to preserve the 
Orioles' 9-8 win over the Yankees. Dwyer was the 
losing pitcher. D. Sims led the Orioles on offense 
wllh two doubles, a single and four RBI.

March 26
Winning pitcher Adam Coleman threw a 

complete game and supported his own cause with 
a single, double, triple and two runs scored, 
leading the Giants loa  14-3 win over the Dodgers. 
Josh Brunner was the losing pitcher.
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April •, 1M0

The champ here 
wins by default

TIM MWMU. Md IT Om  M M  (IT*  
3 0  ERA) Red jumpy IMt (IHEn U i  H 
m  fta t  aa any m ma t 
m  Mr D m  *  i  iw w i  i 
Ti m  Ho p * M l K  M

Twtr FmwndmUETL 11 M * M I M |

rm  iMrm mSTn, w  
m  [M i, i*. ion * m h  m  

ma MMPR IMS M TiranM)P toW Rm nlJM M I 
>#CQrt̂  r role 

■ MM Kf I

Me Bill at ma Taat Om m  C M *  0 *  1 JO  
1? m m ) out at ma m m  Tap «urt*r* 
K l u *  Jan M U M  I 'M . U ) M M  
IUn>l(l»IJ.JTW.

---------- HUM n  «  d»4mm maa m att
\anarmmamatan.
M l  attamaa m m  M  tf  U  

Rl*k*n 111 HRl. U  RBIg), Mickey
tmmmh  o s  hum ant rm  » m h  lo t .
1t.g0 ph*m*r*dl

M OK. ttMUf 
(1PM. I N  End M M  Dan 

. X) amml ma ham M L  th* 
■ hpdfiy T*ddy Higuara 

(S4. 340md Jum Ntormtwtamlteed d< 
K N

Ton* Tr

(HE. L N a K  meam aa Nr drag matt 
U N  I L I U M  (mum M  K M  
jaan. Jaa M w  mK dan ErwfltokL

VMM vaio n, 
103) ant Paul MMHW (U S , 11. ML 
F m  M  pickep O ar Kw M  U K . O, 
NT) can p a iM  M W  I*Maniac an ma

*• M«M. HWIHcMni mm MWKWcil 
Rogar Omrane (1MI, I IS  and Mto* 

Boddlclor (IP  11. 4 001 MK pKfNcN 
prabtonw. John Ow n * (11* I N  aaa a 
HWjt^wurUa. Th* raw oT^wanagar Joe

but pen. mth ma adMHon at Jatl Krawa  
(V*. I I  aaaaaL U  a w «  Laa M ari » 1 )  
haKlSaarwtoltM  

Other*)** aanaatianal. Eetlon a ol- 
lariM lac and power (ijtn to tta to*gu In 
Kamaral and aaaatf Mai M m a n  Wada 
•oaga Ml .330 and sowed 113 runa. 
DwlgM Irani I ME. ID. 1001 and IMa 
Oraannaa (300 id, IN did IM* ahara A 

M i  (300 11.01) can nwa
an ma kaaa aalna.

N ) M a Tam Yl 
OaNaa Oman aaya ma Tarda aw n a n  

aa tong aa mar'ra

Ha'a
Managar Bucky Danl haa pilchtng 

mm#* M* haa n# aca —  of mason 
addMIon Pmcual M a t (V13 331) and Tim 
laanr 
Andy
laanr (O'*. 311) danl aunty Her aoet 

‘ Manama (19-11. T «  Man Tara

Daaa MtAdltl <3* IS aanaa) show* Irani 
si burnout

TKo (rsna Bombart wM icara runa. 
pwucutorly H Di m  wmliau ratum* bom 
Iha Back kurganr mat coat mm a Ua 
I  naan Thrae-lourtny al ma inHtod 11 
aicadanl IB Don Haflmgnr (300.13.113) 
31 BUM Baa (311 1  03) and SB Anars 
Eipinou | T H . S' nata Kara)

N ) CUaaUnd In01 n u  la roslw catcher 
9mdy Alomar J r m  good m  hr* hype*

II not. an* a< ma work! »ManM M 
baaba* mat 1W nvaa Law yeeri Tnba 
•aa law or aaalloUal »  awun nw*r 
ot'anana caugonaa No* ouMraol ma 
daoartad Joa Carter

Sklppar John UcNonara lacaa a long, 
unpwaaani aaaaon,

tha radaanung factor ta a praity lair 
pilcMng atari, lad by Orag SnmdWI (130 
3 TTL Tam Cmtool* II3IO 3101 and Bud 
Brack |'l I I.  3301 Tha budpan. anchor ad 
b» Doug rona* |M0, 134. 33 I M  la

(T I OsIMI Tlgaca U an agar Sparky 
Artdarrvi uaod i t  pdctiari last yaar. a 
dub racard Nothing norkad Old rakabta 
lata Mama IB14, 4 ON a m  hmturgd Ma

poor Tharansana D'MOatrort 
Paper Ttgnra kmpad hem tha pUU Lou 

Whnaaar (M l. I t  MAa, SB A*to| n «  an 
arcaplian Adding Lloyd Moaaby (331, II. 
43| and reUpteyar 'any FYuuipi (343. 1 
4T| doatn 1 help anougA

A’s have enough 
guns to repeat

Tha Amtrlcan League Wait n a i  
baaabatrt maw pauarful dtylWan In lw» 
Non ma Oakland A’a ara IKn i

Hard li Mu pradklad ardor at Ihttah In 
IBt AL MUW HNt yaar:

(13 Oakland Adda Baa. Tha Aa could ba 
ma Krai Mam arnca tta T9 Tana aaa lo 
capturo a mud coneetuitr* pannanl Thai

Wtortd Sanaa, a raw ma Ad

_ Tony LaMuasa had 
U  contend ntm ma(ar ln)urto* U  Joaa 
Cwusco (IT HNl  BT MBU m only «S 
gamasi Danma leksraly (33 aaraa Oaapita

and Tony PMNpa ham dapanad.
Bui Qaaiawd l  pitching |g term 10 toll 

H I  anc naiad By Dana Ota* an (31V 3 33 
SRAl Utao Maori (10tl, l i t )  and BoB 
WaUN (IT *  3001 The BuMpan Md (ho 
U a a w m a m

Ham coma* a M  aaaaon ol Carnet* 
and Hcaay Handeraen (TI runa, S3 itaaia 
in M  A a gaman Flu* morn at ma uma 
from Mark McOalo (33 HAa. I I M U I  and 
Camay Landlord 13» .  11 runs. 3T aUWW

CL) a mail dry PUyaOa: Managar John 
WWhan nan lad lo ahara up K .C '»  
Mdtpen, Od may bou0M Mar* Dana 03. 
100. 04 MaaaL the NWUnN Laagua'a Cy 
T Dung Anwd adnnar.

1 IWiatltagm (13* MOL ma AmarL 
•ague's Cy Young ntnnar. tooa tha

Aoywa’ rotation, much tncludaa Mark 
OutlCM (1V11. 3 04L Tam Oordon |iyg. 
314| and nan an*.at Storm Dana (10-T. 
43N

■ul Ihta naal hit ling BWICluB waa 
Warmed an ALJmtong IB tunaa na 3T3 
Wagging parcanlaga tapped only Ciena 
tend and Oat ton

Oaorga Bran ( M l  t l  MAa, 10 M U ) and 
Tran* WPuto 1394) ara a year ardor. Bo 
Jack ion USB. 31. 1041 and Danny 

i IM * t* 43) hare lo carry loo

13) 
paopU to t 
Doug Nadar.

Thar twphied 
yaar undar managar

f  acaUant etching
Tha Angola had a rotation ol Ban 

1 ( I T * ------------TTA. Chuca Finlay <1*1. 
1ST), Khk McCaakll |1V1* 103) and Jan 
Abbot |1Jt3. J t i l

You can add Mam Langston (1*14. 3 74. 
33S oMBaantaL ma olt-aaaaon'a wghcaw 
purrhaaa So. lhayf gw hoaratdy anna

On ma amar hand. CaMkmua naa naar 
tha BoHam ot the Magus to Id  In too 
many otlsnarra cuegonee Thay Md tha 
AL in homa tuna, but didn't acora much 
omanataa ChW Dams ( l i t .  33. S0| waa 
praduelim  Oman wmra |M nma. aa sen 
rtarpad yw llw Angara dtdnl hart a 
mgutar nho hrl 300

(4) Oaattla Mattnata; For Iha Ural lima

JOO. Managar jun Letobera has a bunch 
al aagar lid*. and ha'a |uW I ho guy lo

Tha Baallla rotation, one ol tha 
youngoM In M u M I. U  lad by Scon 
■nmhaod |14* 334) Behind him ara 
Randy Johnson, Brian Holman. Erik 
Hanson and Itovsgant rttumar MW1 
Young Tha War ol Iha deep bullpen la 
Tim er oW Mfcs Ochoolor 011.33 u n i )  

frua M o M«m that acorn runa m 
bunches m a hmoft arena Add PM* 
O'Brun IIS* IT. SSI to * llnoup that 
tncludaa AMn Doha ( 30* 31. SSL Harold 
Reynolds (300. IT  runa. IS SBal and Kan 
OnlUyJr (M4. to.Si)

IS) Taut Rangww Tha arms ol Toioa

Konger ptlcharl Md Pm AL in tlnaoouta 
and I hay anonod I ho Nnoat hrta Bui in* 
alWI —  dospn* agatoaa Nolan Ryan 
(1*1* 330. 301 wnaaoulW and im m t  
Jon Nuoood IM . 1 a* 30 u m |  -  poaiad 
an (RAW only 391

Skipper Bobby Vdoniin* mull bo 
achotng Frunat* rnach t cry 'Oh. ihote 
Boo** Oh BoMlT* Taiaa NrrMrl govs up 
IM  tras paooot. moot m in* AL

Oulunw?
Fire Rangori nar* in doubto I guru In

On tha plua Lida. RauBan Sutra 1304 
30. Upland Julio Franco 131* 13. 07> had 
Wg yoart No* Irooogont CF Gary Patlil 
ITT rum, S3 Saw can anor* up Iha

N ) Mmnaaala Inina: la it lull Ihraa 
yaara amca tha Tmna naia noiid 
cham prom!

Pitching may nol ba TO parcanl ol lhr> 
gama. but it a ana ol tha gamo than 
Mmnaaoia haa non Manager Tam KaUy 
can cad on |U>< ona dapandaWa Warlar. 
Allan Andaraon (IT 10. 3S0) (■ bullpan 
aca Jail Raardon II gona 

Though may lack ruar ponar. Iha Inina, 
undar a lunar a damn, produce rune by 
the buahW Kay inrnguri include barring 
champion Kirby Puckall 1331.1. Ml, Brian 
Harpar 133* *  STL Kam Hibak (3T3. »  
Ml and Gary Gaarn 12S t. IS. TSi 

(T) CBUaga wruta lac (m >  tuna you 
look M Iha Chraor. may look dillaram 
Managar Jolt Torborg uaad 130 dilMranl 
Imawpa laal yaar m I  losing allorl 10 dumb 
out ol (ha basamant

A strong tacond hall I3B3T) auggtaM 
that* la hep* tor irta young Mam Lad by 
Nan Caktoron ( l i *  1*. IT). Chicago naa 
thud Ui tho AL m halt Bui Iha Boa nom

(ran rater an catcher Canton Fisk ITU , 
13. BB) couldn't roicu* iha noalui 
pitching Retierai Bobby Thigpen (34 
serai) did hra boal (hough

NL EAST

Color the East 
New York blue

Rltchmy la mo kry to mr* roc*. Th* 
Mat* Kora II. Tha Cerda may. Tho Cuba 
should, to* Tha PUaSaa nanl it. The 
■ WMtoW tl. Tht RMtocen torgrt H.

"Team Turmoil."
Hoag's haw May a
|1J mam T< ' *

tool roar's ao
No mwtar. Tho show muM go on. For 
opanar* managar Dany Jahnaon a dub 
toludy armed

I H  I N  IRA w at 
mpay-altorlanad yoarv Frank Vioto (I31T 
w«h tha Tmna and MitaL Oauld Cana 
1140* 3 UL SM Famandw (IV * 1B3L Ron 
Dwung (1*1* 3 S3) aid BoB Otoda (1* 11 , 
34T)

Th* ru
Franco 011 IRA) hod 33 Mrs* (M 3*

Bi Dodgot Atoiendro Pen* 0.11 (RAJ (oto* 
Mm In tha bud pan

1 Third btoomm Howard Johnson 11ST. 
11 HR* 101 RBtol lo th* row thing Ba.

ry’l  | H *  1* TT) ontludo todenmg dehor 
ran** Kavtn McRayndda (3TT. 33. M) 
watghl; and Grog Jatlnaf (19* 11. 9*1 
progress. And about center!MM And 
catching

Who's on hrtlT Another aa 
MNwManhMUI0.t1.41L

0 )  BL Lama C a d ^ k  M si
win* tl non! bo a aurprtw Mannar 
Whtlay Hanog can do Mmoal anything 
And ha'a got a tatrfy wetlbdencod ban 
dub

UnlortunaMy. Ml ol th* question mama 
am on Iha mound.

Can young Joe Magran* (IV * 3311 do 
tl ogam? waa Bryn Smrm (1»tl. 1(41 
north IB mtHron. to John Tudor iwwihyT 
to Danny Coil Both mtaad 1MB wut 
Todd Wonari 0 1 *  lo tamo hd M unlN 
IhanT

Podio Guanaro (Alt. IT. 1ITL Mm 
Thompson U S * 4. B* IT 1*4) and Tam 
Bnmansiy IH *  10. SB) con Ml Vinca 
Cotomm IBS SB* tops m tha NL) md 
Outo Smith | IT* »  SBal can run. Tha 
Wuard ol Oi and Tarry Pundtoton IMS, 
13 T4| cm hold. And. ol coura*. wiuray 
can manage

W«l iha Cerda ntn?
II daponda on th* quoarion mama
0 )  Chiaago CuBac Tha gang Irom 

Wngtoy FtoM caught auaryona by surprise 
— only Oakland non mors gams* 
Mmegai Don Dmmor tod Ms CuOtoa* lo 
ma h i laal hag But they non I ansa* up 
on anyone true tuna

i Williams H-4. IB *  3* serai) and 
Lot Lancaslar |41. 13* 0 asm) secure 
Iha bullpen Crtg Maddus (IV II. I  S* and 
MM* Btotockl HBT, A Id) lop Iha wtoMng 
rotation Bui Iron IWMIhy to Rick Bulcllll* 
(1V11,3**) An* nho atone after IhMT 

NL Rookie ol I ho Yaar Jerome WMIon 
13*3 4. 4*1. (height SMIh 1134. *  131 md 
Miauarylhing Ryna Sandberg (ISO. 30. TV) 
am solid Bui a hoadhy Andre Denson 
1393. 31, TT, m only I1B games) and a 
hsMIhy Damon BotryWH LIST, 9. 41; m 
only I I  gomooi ara nocaoaHtoa 

♦4) PWtoBargh Puma H only them 
naron't such miiary In iha Pilots 
ClubfrQUtt

Barry Bonds (141, IB. IS) 1**1* 
unoppraciWad. Andy Vm Olya* |33T. *  
S3) and Sid Bream (only 1* gamasi are 
coming ell ln|ury piaguad yaara Th* 
mlMM M thin. Th* dWomo to tad 

Under managar Am Ltyiand. Pilttburgh 
mil IN* or dw nan young arms Doug 
Drabai 11413. 1S0L John Smltoy |11* 
3 011 and BUI Land am (ItT IRA. 3* 
sares). Tad Ponar (IT. 3T1) and WM1 
Torran (11-IN ara now armwa 

Bobby Bonuto I M l. 34. ON coninbutot 
CMchor MNw UVMUora 111* on shaky 
i n**si it touted by Don BlaugM (M l, S. 
IN

(VI M imraM Espoo: Aftor a lata season
coiiapsa. Iha Espoa rm tor tha door 

Ps k u M Parer. Mam Langston. Bryn 
Smith md Hubra Brooat toft tor other 
dubt

Euan so managar Ouch Rodgara haa a 
macs tor pulling rabbito out ol * hat And 
ha'a go* th* rabbits —  guy* who cm run 

Tun Rainaa (31V *  SO, 41 SBaL Oils 
Nison |3T SBal and Dm  Martinet ( 17*. 13 
SBal smpad a lotw or toi bases Eton 
slugger Andres Galarraga ( MT. 13. SSI had 
edoronaleato

Sierlr ■ Danma ksvlnaj (IVT, 31* and 
cioaat Tun Burks (*3, 19* M  saw l 
deterra mdar racogmtion And Harm 
Grots (II II. 43N to a eorthoraa Tha 
teal ol Iha Mall is uncertain Tana Smith 
(1 11 in Allan la and Montreal) md On Cm 
Boyd |4 Al ERA In only 10 Lunas in 
Boston)

0 )  PMtodMpNa PMKtoa: Thrs Irene lute
haa a tong Iradilion ol ImiWung laal 
Counting Ihwr 1*M hatco. Iha Pfulliea 
ham dona il IS lunaa. Iha mow ol my NL 
Irene ruse

So GM Laa Thomas and manager Nick 
Lays a hare bean moving bodies around 

Last rear, thay acquued Lsn Oytsira 
( 33T. T. 33. 10 SBal. Rogar UcOonaU |4* 
I M. 31 aavat). John Kruk (300. *  44) md 
Jail Par rail (124. I M S  cams) Thu year. 
Ihayva added Carrmlo Man mar (131. S. 
3*)

Tha other PftUIra hopes are homa groan 
youngsters. Ida Ibchy Jordan ( 3SS. 11. 
IS) and eider mnrinet. Ida Von Hayee
i no. m  tv is saw

The total ion. lad by Kan Howell 111 II. 
3 44) te hopetoes

Trader Jack may 
capture the title

Thera war* mam hsdtot ftyto* In Rw 
NL was) during ma wUrtor man *1 
WtaWtomanw XXX I *  m* aultoaB tonl 
praity. NMMy Ngam* to rm saray and 
Md* to MW place.

Hart's hdwRw rac* aiaebi03
Jo* Cator 1143. IS HR* lOSR^ta) 

Prod Lynn (141.11. 4N md m a r t  Crwg 
Lofton* 0  M  ERA. 30 smoav Ho gnm up
■ V a n M i B s a jL . V toum w  I • —  -a A . s —  • -  —d*p MM I™ WW W  
Wwiif mpi iMfii w  nw

Th* PM **' Sudpon mat So WiaOy Bui 
It* ftRWion -  Bruc* Nural I1V11. 110  
Erie Men 0 *  433L Id WMtoon (1V11. 
100 Oonra* Raortomodn [1V 1 0  4 IN  and 
young Andy Ban** 01 . I l l )  — la

With NL boning champ Tony Owynn 
130 0  run*. 40 BBo) Jack Cum 1141. 
0  St) and Roberto Alomar IM *  B3 run*. 
«  IM ) lu l l )  Hi | Pm |d* Ben OtoM H I
raoch the ftnlaft tow Ural In October M l 
nol my much.

0 )  Bm Fimallll QtonM Ban Fran
cisco may haro tocovorod Irom (ho 
oorthquoko. tort wlul oboul th* al- 
MnnockT Th* Giant* didn’t a m  m  a

i on m i viwri N m i

Rogar CrWg muM pul th*

Mck RauachW ItT* I M  lacaa Far her 
Tim# again; lama LoCost (10-10, H D  and 
Scoll Garrafts (14* 1 IN  loin Mm iul tha 
rolwton ho* boon (Segued by ln|urto* Dsn 
Robinson 111-11. 34A had kno* surgery 
Kody Downs (4 * 4TN hod more shoutoar

Mora gadroaton 0 (T  ERA, 13 larasl 
IhouglL to s sura lira closer

Another aura Dung it Ihw tha Giants 
wi« score runa Laamng oft Bm Fran- 
efteo t balling order Malt Bullar (M3.31 
SBa. HO runs KaradL as Aura Karin 
Bata (300, B. 44). WH1 Clara (333 m i l ;  
1M runt tcoradl and NL MVP Harm 
Mitchal)|M1.4r. 139)

0 ) La* Angara* Bedsits: Check out 
manager Tommy Leeorda'i pitching rote 
non Oral Honhtow UV1S. doapil* a 131 
ERAL Tun Belcher (1V1T. T H ) MW# 
Morgen 0 n .  doapil* ■ 1 S3 ERA) md 
Pamendo VWotuuW* (10-13,343)

WhW do** IN* auggatIT
Too Hill* oftontir* support, you say?
Trad Clairs, tha Dodgar OM. haard Ihw 

Ha want out and gol Jum Samuel |M 
run*, al SB*) and Hum* Irooa* |M* 14. 
T0 lo baal up Iha 'attack •

Eddto Murray (14T. 10. IN and Kim 
Gibson loll hamslnng surgery) had batter 
return lo toms In A *  LA waa laal In Iha 
HL in slews total baser end runs; H was 
second tram leal m tola, homers and 
on baa* pamnlag*

By in* way. in* Dodger* added raHatar 
Jun Goll. who misted Iha M aaaaon du* 
to elbow surgery Wlar notching 34 taro* 

Piiliburgh LA ’■ pan cen t gW by with 
F Jay Howell (V3 I SB ERA; M tarts).°x

Piniana trunka Ma Iwo liraman wui ttnk* 
laar Into th* haarta ol NL Mtlor* Lofty 
Randy Myara 0 *  1 0  34 sevrt -  md M 
11 ni.tout • bn 14 UwNngal tom* rtghly Rob 
Otobto (1VS. 10* with 141 WrWaouta mM

Orton I heir rotation, iha Rad* hat* lo 
pul pul tiros. Jot* Ri|0 and Danny 
Jacaaon ara coming oil Input**. Rick 
Mahtot 013. 103) to shaky Only Tom 
Browning (IV12,3 30) is a lock.

Th* raw ol th* loom took** iiia a 
hospital ward leal year Among Iha regular 
player*, only IB Todd Banpngar (IT HRs. 
TO RAN) dton I spend llm* on Iha DL Bui 
ha luflrrad a Wight bon* crack In Ma 
catching hand during spring naming 

Eric Davit (M l. 34. 101) cm I do

0 )  Houston Aeaaa On ma mound, the 
Astra* raty on guNr and arptnanc*. m Iha 
(laid, they count on youth and an- 
thuaiaam. tuner my. da hen) lo see 
managar Art How# s craw winning ma 
division, but stranger I hinge have hep-

Houston! ratal ton it tod by Ufia Sc oil 
12010, 310 along with Jun Oathaftt 
|IH0. 1S1L Mark Aonugei (T 1. 2 TSI and 
Jim Clancy (T-14, SON BUI OulIKhton 
said a yaar in Japm sharpened hit 
breaking alull

Kids Crag Vggro t MT. I*  90 and Kan 
Camindi | M * 10. Tl) have some pop M l 
Ih; Slrar nrrr: ccmoba-ks *ram Gere’S 
Young 1333, *  Sa| md Bin Dorm (21* *  
9N

Glenn Deni (MB. 3a. 00 and Dm  
Smith 04. 2 04. M saves) will deliver I heir 
usual wortmanahipaka numbers

0 )  Atlanta Bravo* Nobody cm secure 
OM Bobby Cos M standing pw. Tha 
Braver had addad IB Nick (seaky (ITT. 
30. 100 )B Jun Praatoy 111*. 12. 4IL 
catcher Emta Wruti (301 II, U )  and 
•lariat Charti* Ltobrandl (V1I.S 141

The new toller* should total on Fullon 
County Stadium * toners and Ltobrandl 
bnnga W Nasi velar an terry lo Atlanta* 
young ratal ton

John SmoMj ( t i l l .  2 94) and Tom 
denn# (its . 19N are me nucleus ol a 
s i all (her * ill gal 0*11 rv * ith a ■ per to n c *

Lonnie Imilh (US, 11, T0 wet lh* NL 
Comeback Play*! 01 the Taw But Data 
Murphy (23V 20. Vi) may be lead of 
losing c am pargna

Cos won I aland pel it Iha Braver com* 
out ol in* gala slowly He eUl undoubled 
*y to pi act manager Ruts Nnon with old 
cranyjimy William*

Play ball
Th e  boys of summer 
are back on the field

NBW YORK — Welcome to the 
regular MtNon.

You rein ember. That's the 
time when baacball settles an 
argument with run* Instead of 
rhetoric.

Thoae itx month* begin, one 
week late, when the umpires yell 
“ Play Ball" on Monday. Barring 
rain. *oow. Chuck O'Connor or 
Don Fehr, Boston right-hander 
Roger Clemen* will throw the 
first pitch of the 19900

He will likely be opposed by 
Detroit's Jack Moms in one of 
10 gamea on the acbadule. A  day 
or ao after, all teams will have 
opened, chu ing the title claimed 
last fall by Oakland.

S o m e tim e  th la  aum m er. 
Oakland's Dave Stewart may 
become the first since Jim  
Palmer to reach 30 wins four 
years In a row.

San Francisco's Kevin Mitchell 
will show if he can produce 
anything like last year's NL MVP 
aeaaon. Texas' Ruben Sierra will 
prove If he la baseball'* next 
superstar.

We'U see if Bo knows winning. 
If the Meta have studied chemis
try In the off-aeaaon. If the 
Athletics have gotten too big for 
their knickers. If Lou Plniella te a 
good bet to Improve cm Pete 
Roae.

In the meantime, pardon our 
one small question. Between the 
complaint*, the lockouts, the 
Roae case, the grievances, the 
arbitrators, the 910 autographs, 
what te the Joy In this game?

“ To play," said Seattle center 
fielder Ken OrlfTey Jr. "Just to 

out here and play. You 
played it as a kid. you're playing 
now."

So there Is some Joy In 
baacball?

"Sure there te. for thoae who 
ore true tens o f the game," said 
O ak lan d  s lu gger  Jooc Canseco. 
"I'm  sure It'll be around for a 
longtime."

Not all that Joy will show In the 
next half year, when slumps put 
a snarl on the face, a bulge In the 
ve in s , and a ch ip  on the 
shoulder. Never mind, say the 
people who do It for a living.

"The Joy 1s to play ball," said 
Oakland M anager Tony La 
Ruaaa. "The 2 IB-hour period the 
game te on. That's unchangea
ble. That's the beat ."

Base baP’o new decade starts 
one week late because a lockout 
closed cam pc from Feb. 14 until 
March 19. In a sequence that 
might astonish Yogi Berra. It 
wasn't even over when It was 
over.

Officiate, with some help from 
TV. needed n couple of days to 
save the 182-game season. A 
deal calling for temporary 27- 
man maters was reached, fell 
apart, and was reached again.

Florida and Arizona Buffered a 
loaa of bualnesa. and a three- 
week camp coat some players 
audition lime. Even the umpires 
added to (he gloom, boycotting 
gamea until they got their own 
deal.

Within hours of the peace, 
however, fans lined up for auto
graphs and tickets. It's almost aa 
if the people were testifying to 
Commissioner Fay Vincent's 
claim.

"The rest o f It te difficult," 
Vincent said. "But out at the 
ballpark It's Just shimmering."

And even If. os union chief 
Don Fehr says, there 1s already 
on asterisk next to the 1990 
season, the eventual winner will 
hardly care. The question te. 
who will that winner be?

Oakland looked like a dynasty 
In sweeping a four-game Series 
from the Giants. Then Dave 
Parker. Tony Phillips and Slorm 
Davis left as free agents. Jose 
Canseco has criticized vice pres
ident o f baseball operations 
Sandy Alderson.

"The game Is fun." Canseco 
Insisted. "Those are details that 
should be taken care of behind 
c lo s e d  d o o r s .  T h e  m o re  
superslar player you are. the 
more fans are going lo want to

Oakland already looks victim 
of a repeater Jinx and, even 
though La Ruaaa claims the A ’s 
can be better, don't count on It. ' 

Kansas C|ty and California 
open! money trying to overtake 
the A 's In the American League 
West. The Royals picked up a ' 
couple o f Davises. NL Cy Young 
Award winner Mark, and 19-' 
fam e winner Storm. The Angels' 
purchased the services o f left
hander Mark Langston. Seattle 
w ill p robably go  nowhere, 
though It still boaste one of the’ 
game's most exciting young 
talents in outfielder Ken OrlfTey

In the American League East, 
common wisdom says that no 
team stands above the rest. 
S o m e h o w ,  th la  w is d o m , 
overlooks Toronto, a team that 
Include* Tony Fernandez. Fred 
McQrlff. George Bell. Kelly 
Gruber, a rooting section of four 
million, and pitching no worse 
than anyone else *.

M ilwaukee acquired Dave, 
Parker aa DH, but still owns an 
"A ll-Scar" Infield with Paul 
MoUtor and Jim Gantner on the 
disabled list, and others nursing 
various hurts.

In the National League West. 
San Francisco may have to 
overcome the sulking of Mit
chell. who claims he Is being 
Ignored by manager Roger Craig* 
and General Manager Al Rosen.

San Diego traded for slugger 
Joe Carter, and acquired Fred' 
Lynn through free agency, but 
the condensed spring training 
left the Padres worrying about 
something else.

"The big factor Is the pit
ching." Manager Jack McKean 
said. "I don't care where you go .' 
It's our pitching, everybody 
else 'a  pitching. You gotta ' 
flnetune ’em. They need X 
amount of outings to get out 
there and get that sharpness.

As for the Mets. they own such1 
pitching depth they have sent 
Bob Ojeda, a 13-game winner 
last year, to the bullpen.

'T h e  Mets will be favored to ' 
win." said Manager Don Zim
mer. whose Cubs took the NL 1 
East last year. "Their pitching 
staff te strong."

Their competition, as It often 
does, should come from St. 
Louis, where John Tudor and 
Greg Malhews appear recovered 
from elbow surgery.

On Opening Day, hardly any- 
one will care about the lockout. 
Players may use It as blame for 
an Injury, or an excuse for poor 
performance, but virtually no 
one will listen or care.

There’s too much money to be 
made, too many games to be 
televised, too nany memories lo 
store. If nothing else, the lockout 
proved you can t kill baseball. Its 
prosperity will save It. Or Its 
popularity. Maybe both.

"It's  all saved by that magic 
moment." said Tony La Russa. 
"Play Ball."

'There's always going lo be 
trouble." Vincent said. "I knew 
that and so did Bart (former 
Commissioner Bart Glamatlll. 
It's the resolution of dlfllcult 
Issues, It’a discipline. Il's con- 
troversy. It's making lough dc- 
ctelons. Thai's endemic.

"The pari thal's marvelous is 
baseball.”

W INTIR TRANSACTIONS . -
AA4IBICAN LSASUS

*  SaNweere. Okta.ne* NHR Jwwi Milchari 
dram New Vark Matt) INF KAik* Brumtoy 
dram Deftwl. tinea retoeeed). ugned See 
egwrt LHR Joe Frit*, acquired INF Marty 
■r«wi Ui miner toegu* Weft

*  Seaton. Lignwr tree aganl C Tony Fen*. 
Ire* agenr RMF Jetf Reardon end Ire* egeni 
pitcher LHF Inane Re-toy it.net re retted) 
r* ugned Nee agent SHFOennti Lamp end 
(red agent AH F G'eq Herrit. puriKeyed 
RHF Dane Ktocker tram mmar league* 
IFtetuckell

* C« Store to 1 toned tree egeni LHF Wary 
Lengtton end RHF M s* Smitfnen. (premed 
LHF 3c*ft Sertoa drgm Cleveland)

*  flu cage: osteumd INF Tracy Waadtan 
dram Laa Angatoa)

*  d erailed; Obtained OF Miiclt WaSttor 
I hem Outage Cuba). C Landy A lamer Jr 
dram Sen Drag*I. OF Outo Jem*! dram Len 
Oiegel. INF C#n** Saerga drera len 
Diegel. LHF Celle Charlene dram

uelilarm *|. INF J a i l  Menl* (Irom 
Celilernlel. ugned See egeni OF Candy 
AAaidwieSo. tree agon* IS Keith Hemendrt, 
Ire* agent 99 Keleel Lenient, tree agent INF 
Tam Broaden* and Ire* agent H.rP CecHto 
Guento. acquired RHP Doug Robertoon m 
minor Hague draft

POafratl Signed be* egeni OF Ltoyd 
Moieby end tree egeni INF Tdny Ftuliipv 
re I Igrad Ira* egeni LHF Irene Tenant 
acquired SHF 9ttn* Wepmck end INF 
Jehrwy Feredet toniinsr toegue dreft 

* Kernel City Obtained IS Gerald Ferry 
dram Allan* i ugned tree agent RHFy 
AAerfc Oe. l Storm Deny end Richard 
Del ten. r* ugned be* egeni OF Willi* 
Witoen. Tree egeni )B Frank WMto end tree 
agent RHF Store Creator* acquired LHF 
Bill Wliemaon m minor league dreft

PMlMraekee: Signed tree agent OH Dare 
Ferker. re ugned Ira* egeni IB Terry 
Frencan* andlree agent 99 Rabtn Veuni 

e Minneteto Oblened OF Jim 0-rer 
dram AAenlreell end C Jun.gr Ortll I Irom

FitHSurgft). ugned be* egeni RHF Rich 
Tell, re ugned free egeni) B Kent Hrbek a d  
Ire* egeni OF Aiento CaUilto. obtained OF 
SAen* Mack m minor toegu* draft 

dNear Verb; Obtained RHF* Tim Leary. 
Jell Robinum end Willie Smith end OF Van 
Snider ugned Ire* egeni RHF Feicuel 
Parer. Ira* egeni C > « )  Cerene end tree 
egeni 76 Gemevo Gertie lunc* rttottedl 
re ugned tree egeni OF Mel Hell

• Oakland; Signed be* egeni RHP Stall 
Vender yon and tree agent C Jem to Quirk, 
re ugned tree egeni OF Rickey Hander yon 
end tree egeni IB Cm Phe'pr acquired RHP 
Reggto Herr.* m miner league draft

• Seem*: Signed Ire* eqem IB Feto
0  Br m  end bee agent LHF AAelt Yeung

• Taeet: Signed Ira* egeni OFt Gary 
Fefti*. Rick Leech end Thed Boatoy. *c 
•uirad RHF Reman Menan n  m a rt toegu* 
dreft

•  Turmto Obtained LHP Paul Kitgut
1 Irom Outage CuMI end RHF Ricky Tnicek

dram Atlantal reigned Ire* egeni OF 
Maoe.e Wiiycn end tree egeni INF Tom 
Leeton

NATIONAL LEAGUE
• Atlanta Obtained INF Atoeia Intent* 

I Irom Tarenle). C Ernie Whill (Item 
Torenle). LHF Charlie Leibrendl llrem 
Kenaet city), RHP Rich Luccktn I Irom 
Kenyat Cllyl end )S Jim Fretley llrem 
Seattle) ugned It te egen* IB Nick EutAy

*  Out Age Obtained OF Oe.e Clerk (Irom 
Ctorelendl. RHF JeeeNunoi dram Toronto I

aCIncueaeK. Obtained LHF Bendy Myery 
llrem New Vert Melt) OF Hal Mart to Hr om 
New York Yonkoetl end OF Billy Neither 
(Irom Filtiburgh) i-jned tree egeni C Oer* 
Engie acquired pitcher Tun ley an* m 
muter toegu* draft

e Weettoe Ugned Ire* agent INF Ken 
ONerttut and RHPi 011 GulUckwn and 
Brian timer. re lignra Ire* egeni LHF Dan
Schatieder. ecqulrod B h P i  X ir lir  
trer a end* i and William Brennan in miner

toegu* draft
*  Let Angela! Obipned OF Jun Samuel 

llrem New Y*rk MeHL ugned Ira* agent OF 
Hubra BroaAt. Ira* egml RHPi Jim Gen md 
AAlk* Metohia end Ire* egeni LHF Pal Ferry, 
re tigned tree egeni LHF Fernand* 
Veieniuei* end be* euenl OF John Shelby

*  Atom reel Signed tree egeni RHPy D* 
nniy Boyd end Dee* Schmidt, acquired RHF 
Bill Sam pen m miner league draft

*New Verb: Obtained LHP Jahn Franca 
llram Cincinnati) IB OF Mike Mar the) I 
dram Lot Angetot i. RHF Atolendra Pent 
dram lo i Angela! 1 end OF Kufti Hughey 
dram Baltimore), re ugned Ira* agent INF 
Tim Tevtoi. acquired RHF Irani Checker! to 
miner toegu draft

*  Ffciledalpkie: Sgned he* agent OF 
Car me to Martinet, re ugned Ira* egeni C 
Store Lea*, acquired OF Su Camquem* and 
INF Oer Id Hoi I my to miner toegu Waft

ePmuurg* Obtained C Don Sieughl 
dram New York Vmkeey). RHF Mike

Meetier llrem Cincmneni eng e> Jell 
Richardyon llrem Cmcmnelil ugned Ire* 
egeni RHPy Well Terrell end T*d Power end 
bm agent INF Welly Beckman, re ugned 
bm egml LHF Nee' He a ion end RHP Oouq 
Seir

•  SI. Lewi Signed bm egeni RHP Bryn 
Smith end Irm egeni LHpy John Tudor end 
Gibim Aib* r# ugned Irm egeni LHPi 
Micky Her ton end Frank O'Pmo end RHF 
Denny Cae

even Dtoge Obleurad OF Joe Carter 
dram Ctoulendl. ugned bm egeni OF Fred 
lytw and bm  egml LHF Craig letterry 
acquired RHF Alike Dunn* m minor toegu 
draft

a Sen Franc lye* Sgned bm egeni OF 
Kerin Bate bm agent C Cary Carter bm  
egml INF Dare Andertm end bm egeni 
RHF Dm Ourtenperry. re ugned be* egeni 
C Terry Kennedy, acquired RHF Jam 
Aieortl end INF Cluck Jeckun to minor 
toegu draft
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Briar Corp. rallies for 
Seminole Softball win
r n w m w i i M m _____________

FIVE POINTS -  Trailing 16-9 
In the sixth Inning. The Briar 
Corporation rallied lor eight runa 
to pull out a 17-16 win over 
Nucel'a Pizzeria In the Starling 
Division o f the Seminole Softball 
Club.

Zebronda Snell waa the win
ning pitcher for The Briar Corp.

In other Starling games:
Holly Oreene and Zebronda 

Snell hit home runs to lift The 
Briar Corporation to an 11-6 win 
over Allied Fastener and Tool on 
March 29. Snell waa also the 
winning pitcher.

Zebronda Snell pitched The 
Briar Corporation to a 12-11 
decision over Seminole Batting 
Range on March 17.

Julie Kalaukas. Sarah Brad- 
dock, Andrea Feltccttl and Kristi 
Bailer provided the offense for 
Feiicettl Pools In a 15-14 win 
over First Federal. Bailer also 
was the defensive star.

Braun Cadillac knocked oft 
Ace Hardware 21-11. Leading 
the way were Carrie Kieiman, 
Kristen Mitchell. Megan Mitchell, 
Bethanle Randolph. Jessica 
Pauska. Lauren  Seay and 
Jessica Hilton.

Hawks
Winning pitcher Julie Jones 

contributed four singles and 
three runs scored for Cafe Sor
rento In their 18-6 victory over 
Spec ia lty  Products. Jonnle 
Beland was the losing pitcher. 
Also chipping In on offense were 
Pamela Mam (four singles, a 
double, three runs scored), 
Jamie Sharp (four singles, two 
runs aco red I and Sabrina Stein 
Ifour singles, one run scored).

Cafe Sorrento turned three 
double plays In support o f the 
one-hit pitching o f Jennifer 
Deans as they pummeled Sonny 
Winn Distributors 24-0. Tara 
Phelps was the losing pitcher. 
Provid ing the offense were 
Pamela Mam (four singles, one 
double, five runs scored). Jamie 
Sharp (three singles). Julie 
Jones (two singles), Sabrina 
Stein (single, home run). Joyla 
Capo (s in g le , double) and 
Barbara Kreuter and Kim Ollverl 
leach with two singles).

Scoring six runs In each of the 
first four Innings. Cafe Sorrento 
whipped Industrial Waste Serv
ices 25-1. Julie Jones and Jen
nifer Deans -pitched lor Cafe 
Sorrento. Sarah Vance took the 
loss. Cafe Sorrento was led 

. offensively by Jamie Sharp (four 
singles, four runs scored). 
Sabrina Stein and Jones (three 
s ingles eachl. Joy la  Capo. 
A m b er P eck  and Barbara 
Kreulcr (two singles each) and 
Deans (single, home run). For 
Industrial Waste Services. Amy 
Pourde singled and scored a run 
while Angle Ardollna doubled 
and had an RBI.

Falcoas
April Zorn singled, doubled, 

tripled and drove In four runs to 
power First Union to an 11-5 win 
over Jennings Battery. Barbie 
Bartels was the winning pitcher 
over Jennt Wlncgar. First Union 
also got offensive contributions 
from Bartels (two singles, two 
RBI). Marcy Schroeder (double, 
(wo RBI). Vanessa Ollvero and 
Shannon Etchlson (a single and 
RBI each) and Jennifer Forston 
(single). For Jennings Battery, 
Wlnegar had a double and two

Conference—
Contlnnsd from  IB

the tournament because 
Lake Mary and Lyman have 
such strong teajns." said Lake 
Brantley coach Frank Gooch. 
“ But Lake Mary and Lyman' 
drawing each other so early In 
the doubles and Jason (Appel) 
playing Lake Mary's No. I so 
early In the draw really helped 
us.

"The districts arc a whole new 
ball game. With the three of us 
and Dr. Phillips and Winter Park 
being so strong from the Metro 
Conference, no one has a wrap 
on It."

Lake Mary also had a strong 
showing In the boys with Ryan 
Rogers taking the measure of 
second-seed Malt A lbert of 
Lyman 6-4. 6-1 In No. 2 singles 
and Sheridan and Rogers best
ing the lop-seeded doubles team 
of Scott Ryan and Johnson of 
Lake Mary 7 6 (7-4). 2 6. 6 4 In 
the No. 2 doubles.

Lyman picked up the other 
singles champion when sec
ond-seed Joey Mitchell knocked 
o ff top-seed Ryan o f Lake 
Brantley 6-4.6-2 at No. 5.

If the Lakr Brantley victory 
was Impressive In tile boys, the 
Oviedo girls vie lory wus even 
more so. The Lions took home 
wins In the first four singles 
matches as well us both doubles 
matches.

In No. I singles, .lenny Wise 
won cosily over Kim Bruno of 
Lake Brantley 6-1. 6-2. At No. 2 
singles Jill Wise lost the first set 
but came back to brat Amy 
Smith of Lyman 4-6. 6-2. 6-2. 
The No. 3 singles had Kristina 
Kolseon over Tracv Mulrhnlk of

RBI w h ile A sh ley  Hamrick 
singled and doubles.

SoUd Infield defense helped 
w in n in g  p itc h e r  J en n ife r  
Forston toss a two-hitter In First 
U n i o n 's  7 -1  d e f e s t  o f  
MaiUsnd-WInter Park Plumbing, 
heather Langtree suffered the 
loss. Providing the offense for 
First Union were Barbie Bartels 
(two singled, two RBI). Forston 
(two singles, one RBI). Marcy 
Schroeder (three singles, one 
RBI). Michelle ReiUy (single) and 
Tonds Corrente (single, RBI), 

g tg f-tt
Jamie Behind drove in three 

runs with three hits as Cassel
berry Rotary scored five runs In 
the sixth inning to overtake 
Florida Police Athletic League 
11-9. Angels Snow drilled s 
grand slam to put FPLA on lop 
In the top half of the sixth, but 
Casselberry came back. Michelle 
Bishop took the win over Gina 
Barter. Chert Green also added 
three hits for Casselberry as well 
as scoring two runs. Bishop. 
Jodie Beland, and Jaime Iwan- 
cytk  all added two hits for 
Casselberry while Kelly Kohn 
and Jennifer HUdcrt each had 
one.

Trine Winston crushed three 
hits and pitched a complete- 
game win for Richards Air Con
ditioning and Heating Lake Mary 
II as they prevailed over A. L. 
Williams Winter Spring I. 10-7. 
Kristi Richards took the loss for 
Winter Springs. LeAnn Massey 
also connected for three hits 
while Melanie Richards. Jennifer 
□randelU. and Mandy Flor each 
added two.

Kim Sc hoe berg snared a deep 
Ily ball to stop a J. V. D. 
Construction Winter Springs II 
rally and give Casselberry Rota
ry a 14-12 win. Winter Springs 
trailed 14-6 after three Innings 
before scoring three runs In the 
last two Innings. Michelle Bishop 
took the win for Casselberry. 
Jodie Beland doubled twice and 
knocked In four runs for Cassel
berry w h ile  Jam ie Beland 
homered and drove In three 
runs. Bishop and Jamie lwan- 
cyzk each pounded out three 
hits whle Kelly Kohn had two. 
Christy Braiee. Claudia Orozco. 
S h a rk s  Graber, and Lynn 
Smoltnsk! each connected for 
one hit.

Jamie Beland had two doubles 
and made live pulouls In left- 
center field to help Casselberry 
Rotary lo a 12-6 triumph over 
Price Water House. A five-run 
first Inning blew the game wide 
open. Jam ie Iwancyzk Just 
missed the cycle, nailing a 
single, double and home run for 
Casselberry. Chert Green added 
three hits while Kelly Kohn 
connected for (wo. Sharteas 
Graber. Lynn Smollnski. Kim 
Schoeneberg, and Michelle Bish
op each had one hit. Bishop also 
picked up the win over Tracy 
Brown.

Angela Snow paced a 14-hll 
attack by Florida Police Athetlc 
League with five RBla as they 
downed Weklva Hunt Club 9-4. 
Snow also scored three runs. 
Gina Baylen picked up the win 
over Dawn Barnes. Baylen also 
scored three runs. Elizabeth 
Davidson and Melanie Frelwell 
both smashed three hit and 
Arnold had one. Jill Sooat ted 
Weklve with two hits while 
Tracy O'Donald and Melissa 
Bateman each had one.

A tk ls tif  Faalasaara

•* M*Le*l>wS?Asrlt4
a»r»

Tran ilMOMtt t. Loll* BrantHy (L I) 17; 
J. L k . H try  ILM) II; 1 Lyman III U; a 
OvM b 4, V I SI ]. 4 L u i  Howell I;
7 DoLenSI.

SM«M: No. I -  Appel (L I ) del lew* It) 
4-1. OS; No. 3 — Soport ILM) Sol Albert ILI 
0A 01) No. ]  -  Mitchell ID  Sot. Sr«n 111) 
04, 4 1; No. 4 -  johnun I LSI Sot. Gotll ILI 
01. 01. Mo l -  ForquorSwn (IS ) dot. 
ShorldwnllMIOtOa 

DeoMeti No I — Appel/ttfaunry ILI) dot. 
Cornto/Mllchell ILI 01. 01; No 1 -  
SherMen/Rogert ILM) dot. Ryon/Johnun 
ILI) 7 017-4),1004.

Olrtt
Toom Hindii|i: 1 Oviedo (0) 10.1 (IN) 

Lone Ironnoy (L I) end Lobe Mery (LMI M. 
A Lyman ID  0. 1. DeLend ID) 4; 0 lak. 
Howell ILHI I; 7 SemlnoM •

11...... . No I -  Jo. Wlto (01 del Bruno
I L I) 01.01: No 1 -  Jl Who 101 dot Smith 
ID  40. 01, 01. No 1 -  KeiMot 101 dol 
Mulchntk ILM) 01. 01. No. 4 -  Tran (01 
dll Wheeler ILI 4 1. 41. No » -H «* i lL M I  
*tl Grimm ILI) 7 AOI 

DooMot: No I -  WIM/WIM 101 dol 
■runo/loprno IL I) 0 1. 0 ); No I -  
KoneovTren 101 dol MutchnikrHohn ILMI 
41.41

Lyman 6-2. 6-3. In No. 4 singles. 
Mlml Tran bested Jen Wheeler 
of Lake Mary 6-3.6-1.

At No. 1 doubles the Wise 
slslrrs lopped Bruno and Debbie 
Bourne of Lake Brantley 6-3. 6-1 
and at No. 2 doubles. Kolseos 
and Tran won over Mulchnlk 
and Laurie Hahn of Lake Mary 
6-2.6-2.

The only other singles winner 
was posted by Hahn of Lake 
Mary 7-6. 6-1 over Grimm of 
Lake Brantley at the No 3 
singles.

"W c did as good as I could 
have ever hoped lo do." said 
Oviedo coach Don Gustafson

NAME BRAND TIRES AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

ra s/ m m
WHITEWALL

• M-i u i m  ptrhnMKi, ttaal M M  radial

W
SW.WT
2 9 .9 7
3 9 .9 7
9 4 .9 7
9 9 .9 7
3 7 .9 7

39.97
4 1 .9 7
4 3 .9 7
4 4 .9 7
4 9 .9 7

• AH-iiaim partorminca, ttaal M M  radial

tut ra ft m i ratti
ms/tMti 3 1 .9 7 nil/TMia 4 9 .9 7
Fiu/aasti *703/7*X1» 4 7 .9 7
Fin/SMtl niS/7M1l 3 0 .9 7
FiM/aami *773/79X11 • 3 .9 7
*100/73X14 4 l ! § 7 *733/79X11 • 4 .9 7
PI01/79X14 4 4 .9 7 *113/70X14 4 3 .9 7
ms/TMta 4 9 .9 7

■ 11

FiM/aaau 3 9 .9 7  waa/naio 9 4 .9 7
riM/aaan 3 9 .9 7  ftoe/t w i  9 9 .9 7

11 Fin/aaau 4 3 .9 7  m i/nau  9 3 .9 7
u i ' f r ' i n g r y y i c i i m c i x i i  
c n c n n  o j q j  i . ' v a n n  t u  1 1
0103/70X14 I > 1 .9 7  I rra/wniiL I 9 4 .9 7  ]

Mounting and tire m aintenance included-road hazard warranty'available

5 5 . 0 0 0

WARRANTY*

UmoeESTonE
M 9 7  S402 RADIAL

f f l
kP155/>0R13

YHITEW8LL

•  Responsive handling
• Steel Belted Radial
•  A-Traction Rating

SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE

F155/80R13 3 5 . 0 7 FZ05/75R14 6 0 . 0 7

P165/B0R13 4 5 . 5 7 P2D5/75815 0 1 . 0 7

F175/I0R13 4 5 . 9 7 P215/7SR15 0 3 . 0 7

FI15/70513 4 9 . 0 7 P229/75815 0 0 . 0 7

PI15/75*14 5 2 . 0 7 P235/75815 0 0 . 0 7

PI 85/7581$ 5 0 . 0 7

TIQKRPAWAiS 
METRIC RADIAL

• 35,000-mBa warranty*
• Slid blind radial Ura
• Spud ratid pirtormincx

13S/1XIJ 
•LAC KHALI

SIZE | raici | SIZE | MICE | |
133/3X13 119/701811 F T K T I I
113/3X13 3 l l 9 7 113/711X14 e h u I

170/701X19 1 1SS/70MU | 4 1 .9 7  | \\

DURANGO AiS 137
Fir Pickups, Vans and 4*4'»
• 40,000-mUa warranty
• Att-saaaon triad dotign
Ull

rnvnaunm
navniiiiwDi
mymisiwot
irovm m

MCI
44.77

h * L
1 M L

UZI
Baaitaw-

i M i t a t .
waaios aw-

iiiiWMismw

m a

7LIZ

33.97'
a n*  Mr » a i* «l

9 X 7 0 0 0 9 R R A D IA L ........

4 5 ”in/ntSii
• 43,000-ffiHa warranty •
• Spate ratad ta 112 mpb

tin Fit ICE 1 SIZE I T O  1
FI 73/703X11 F733/70SK13
*1X3/703X11 4 M 7 F713/4X3X14 a  l i e  7
FI 13/703X14
FI 13/703X14 *739/1X3X19 8 2 J 7
0709/ 701X14 F743/I13X13 • 4 .9 7
Fill/703X14 • 7 .9 7
0770/703X13 | 0713/133X13 |9 9 .9 7

B a t t e r i e s  for yo u r  eve ry  need  at eve ry  day  low p r i c e s !
CARS/THUCKS

0 A 7 7  With
Exchanga

C en tu ra  8 8 0  Q o ld t 
up T o t  50  CCA'a 
Cantura OSO — Hlgh-parlorm- 
anca Starling Powar 
850 CCA'a. .with azchonga. 49.771

7 7 1 with
Exchanga

Motorvator 65,
up To 550  CCA’a

Motorvator 48,45 Mo. Warranty 
370 CCA'a . .With aichinga .. 29.771

WW) Exchanga
620 Marina Cranking Lawn!pardon utility battery
Am ps (M CA) and 90 mlnuta with dapandabla atartlng 
raaarva capacity (R/C) powar lor many aardan
KM 24MF. .With aichinga. .54.931 Iractora: 235 CCA'a.

•20 MCA 123 R/C tti M ow. la FWMi
KM 27MF. .With aichinga. .57.93)

720 MCA 180 R/C___________________________________________

+Additional parts, se rv ice s , and labor may be needed at extra cost

iO *7 +l v S i l t  Price 
Pront-ortd 0696 mant
for many cars. Helps reduce 
hie wear and tear.

mV  •* 1 3 . 9 7
+

Sale Price
A m o c o  LD O  oil luba/llllar lor 
many cart and light trucks 
SERVICES INCLUDE:
1. Oil changa: up to S qts. Amoco 

LOO motor oil (aicludat Ultimata)
2. Install 1 Molorvslorl Purolatoi oil 

lilltr (lor many cart)
3. Chassis lubkallon (lining* aitra)

5 9 9L .e  Price
2-wrhool dloo or drum 
brake apeclel (or 
many U.S. care, imports 
and light trucks extra.
Samimatalltc pad* .t in

2 4 * 1
' CARRY OUT EA.

Sale Price
eupcft rrnUTS. For Omni, Horizon
QMX/A Body Cara*........... 29.97 EA.
Many Ford and Marcuty
Modal*.................................... 34.97 EA.
Oasmallc Shocks**..........18.97 EA.
Srt Uoi ua wara «■ m> IhNkh 
■i n .  i*a* m m * N n 4  m t m m m m  m

■eef c « i  with und ri p— —
"CirryMt tw—47 (— eed kfM Weclt

On Sale Mon., April 9 Thru Sat., April 14 Tint 4*4 Itrmt la lHr«t w*k u n u  Mkf

Sanies • Vafua 
Satisfaction 
mriawanaw i

O R L A N D O  AREA U57- 0291 096-1 190 425 6925 277-1901 290 6946 
FERN PARK 03 1 - 3 1 3 3  LEESQURG 707 0 5 4 4
DELANO 734- 0133 KISSIMMEE 046 1 2 5 5
A L T A M O N T E  SPRI NGS 06 2 7 1 5 5 WI NT ER PARK 67 1 1 76b
S A N F O R D  32 3- 9462 C L E R M O N T  394 273 1
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Business
IN B R IE F

Operations Director Len Elffler, Director Pauline Anderson, 
President Anthony Anderson, President ot Censdlan Corpora
tion Steward Graham, Director Barbara Graham.

Ground broktn for technology confer
■LAKE MARY — Lathan Construction Corp.. of Lake Mary, 

has broken ground for Guildllne Technology Centro, a $1 
million ofllcc/warchouse (facility on Commerce Street.

The owners. Guildllne Instruments, Inc. o f Orlando, say they 
will be pre-leasing the office and warehouse apace from their 
current location on Vineland Road. Orlando. Opening la slated 
for mid-July. '

Wick* wine Firestone drawing
WINTER SPRINOS -  Delores Wicks of Winter Springs was 

chosen as the grand-prtxe sweepstakes winners of In the 
drawing held at Firestone's corporate headquarters In Chicago.

She won her choice of one of four Ford vechlclrs. a 1990 
Lincoln Continental, an Aeroatar an Ranger STX or a Probe 
GT. She chose the Ranger STX.

The Firestone "W e 'd  Like T o  Meet You. Neighbor" 
sweepstakes entry forma were mailed to more than 700.000 
people across the country to celebrate the openings o f more 
than 90 Firestone MaaterCare Service Centers.

Wlckes will be awarded her prize during grand-prize 
ceremonies later this month at the Firestone MaslerCarc 
Service Center where she submitted her entry.

Brown promoted by Whitehall Labs
LONGWOOD — Gall Brown has been promoted by Whitehall 

Laboratories to the position of Region Account Manager.
Brown Joined Whitehall Laboratories In August 1986 as a 

Territory Manager In Mobile. Alabama and In May 1989 was 
promoted to Region Trainer for the Southwest Region.

In her new position, she will be responsible (or all facets of 
Sales and Merchandising of over-the-counter non prescript km 
drugs and toiletries lu large food, drug and mass merchandis
ing account s In the Orlando area.

/■a result ol the promotion, she has relocated from Alabama 
to Longwood.

Marketing strategy
First Union Bank In downtown Sanlord, In sumsr loans (or horn* Improvements. Slobhan 
cooperation with Ace Hardware, has eat up a bank McCullough, the bank's consumer loan officer, 
display to encourage cllente to consider con- (lelt) and Bob Lettwlch, Introduce the display.

New home warranties offered
SANFORD — A new trend In home tales Is 

taking the worry out of buying and selling a home, 
according to Herbert E. Stenstrom. owner of ERA 
Stenstrom Realty. Inc.

Warranties that protect against expenses due to 
mechanical breakdwons arc being offered by real 
estate firms across Ihe country, he said. In fact, 
one out of IS homes sold In the United Slates now 
Is now covered by some form o f home warranty, 
he said.

The question Is whal should the consumer look 
for? In a press release. Stenstrom offered some 
Upson how to choose a home warranty plan.

A home warranty should cover Ihe major 
systems of a home such as plumbing, heating, 
cooling and electrical, as well as major kitchen 
appliances, he said. Heating and cooling systems 
are the most cosily to repair and amont the most 
frequent to fall.

He pointed oul that buyers should understand 
that protection plans normally do not cover the 
structure Itself, such as the roof. Doors, walls and 
ceilings. Warranties, he also pointed out. do not 
protect against code violations or Improper 
Installation of covered systems.

Slenstom stressed that home warranties do not 
'replace casually Insurance. "Consumers still need 
casually coverage • > protect a home against 
vandalism, natural disasters or accidents." he said 
In the press release

"The major purpose of home warranties Is to 
protect home buyers from unexpected major 
repair bills at a *lme when they can least afford It 
— during the first year of home ownership.

"There Is a separate policy,”  Stenstrom said, 
"that protects sellers from unforsecn costs while 
their house Is on the market. This Is often at a 
time when they have their money set aside or 
already tied up In a new home."

Generally the seller buys the warranty protec
tion for the buyerthrough Ihe real estate broker.

Stenstom said buyers can buy or extend a 
warranty If the seller declines to do so. But the 
preferred way of handling warranties, Stenstrom 
said. Is for the seller to pay for It os a standard 
term of Ihe sale. "There's no question about It." 
Stenstrom pointed out. "providing a warranty on 
a home not only results In the home selling faster 
but also closer to I he asking price.

Stenstrom said that prices for plans that cover 
home buyers range In this area from $150 to $500 
for a years' coverage — the standard term, but 
price along should not be the determining factor. 
"Be sure." he said, “ to check what's covered for 
the price."

til this area Stenstrom said the usual deductible 
Is $100. "Watch out." he said, "for policies that 
omit refrigerators, plumbing, toilets, sinks, 
faucets, shower heads, water-aolteners and well 
pumps."

Jobless 
rate down 
In nation

WASHINGTON -  America s 
civilian Jobless rate declined lo
5.2 percent In March but the 
slim 28.000 Increase In Ihe 
number of new non-farm Jobs 
suggests a rather stale economy, 
the Labor Department said Fri
day.

In Florida, the Jobless rate 
remains at 9.8 percent, accord
ing to the moat recent statistics.

Factory Jobs continued to 
vanish In March, and the overall 
Increase In new Jobs was the 
smallest gain since June 1906 
when the number dropped by 
1 1 0 , 0 0 0 ,  g o v e r n m e n t  
econom Ists said

"Little Job growth took place 
In th e  n a t io n 's  b u s in ess  
establishments," said Janet 
Norwood, commissioner of the 
department's Bureau o f Labor 
Statistics, which compiled the 
monthly report.

The national Jobless rate for 
January and February stood at
9.3 percent and the December 
rate was 5.2 percent. Including 
military personnel, the March 
jobless rate was 0.1 percent.

The figures are adjusted to 
reflect seasonal factors.

A f t e r  s t r o n g  g a in s  tn 
employment In January and 
February, most econom ists 
expected little change In the 
March Jobless rate, which has 
hovered In the same range for 
the last 18 months.

"W e believe Ihe economy Is 
grow ing moderately after a 
period o f robust growth." presi
d e n t ia l econ om ic  a d v is e r  
Michael Boskln said at a White 
House news briefing.

But construction hiring slowed 
last month. In the wake of 
massive hiring during the un
seasonably warm winter, while 
the number of Jobs at the 
nation's factories dropped by 
30.000.

"Manufacturing la clearly at a 
steady decline that has con
tinued even (hough the rest ol 
the economy Is healthy." said 
Russell Sheldon, an economist at 
Mellon Bank In Pittsburgh.

O ver the past y ea r , the 
number of factory Jobs has 
plummeted by 250.000.

Stocks eke out gain 
despite Tokyo weakness
By JAMCBKMKBL
UPI Business Writer

NEW YORK -  The stock 
market stood firm In the face 
o f a 700-polnt decline In the 
Tokyo market last week, 
managing a small gain thanks 
to a surge In prices Tuesday.

The Dow Jones Industrial 
average fell 4.05 Friday to 
close at 2717.12, posting u 
gain of 9.91 points, or about 
0.4 percenl.on the week.

Among the broader market 
averages, the New York Stock 
Exchange composite Index 
lost 0.07 points to close Ihe 
week at 186.78. Standard A 
Poor's 500-stock Index edged 
upO.14 to340.08.

D ec lin es  led advances 
1.055-818 uinoiig the 2.161 
Issues traded I his week. Big 
B o a rd  v o lu m e  t o t a le d  
719.984.020 shares, com 
pared with 662.125.494 a 
week earlier and 794.718.430 
a year ago.

Analysis said Ihe market 
acquitted Itself well In what 
was a dismal week for Ihe 
Tokyo market. For Ihe week. 
Tokyo's blue-chip Nikkei In
dex lumbled 701.67 points.

On Monday, slocks closed 
slightly tower after the blue 
chips almost erased an early 
sharp drop sparked by the 
second-worst loss ever on the 
Tokyo market.

Tokyo stocks suffered their 
second-largest one-day de
cline Monday, losing 6.6 per
cen t o f th e ir  va lu e , or 
1 .9 7 8 .3 8  p o in ts , a m id  
speculation that Japan's eco
nomic boom could be coming 
loan end.

On W ednesday, stocks 
closed about 315 points lower 
In Tokyo, but Ihe Dow Indus
trials lost Just 17 points, 
pressured late In the session 
by fears of a sharp decline In 
Ihe Tokyo market Thursday. 
There was speculation that 
sonic linns In Tokyo were In 
(lnanelal trouble anti mlghl 
not Ik- able lo men margin 
calls.

Bui Ihosc fears proved un
founded. After an early drop, 
the Tokyo exchange denied 
the rumors uml slocks recov
ered utmost all thrir losses. 
The Nikkei dosed Just 193 
points lower after being oil 
more than 1.000 points In 
early Irudlng.

Developer 
seeks court 
protection
United Ft s m  InternaUanal

MIAMI — Cash-strapped Gen
eral Development Corp.. which 
recently pleaded guilty In a $100 
million fraud scheme, has filed 
for Chapter 11 protection under 
the federal bankruptcy codes.

General Development, one of 
Florida's oldest and largest real 
estate developers, said the 
C hapter 11 filin g  In U.S. 
Bankruptcy Court In Miami was 
necessary to protect It from 
creditors while Ihe company 
develops u reorganization plan, 
which could take months.

"While we. of course, deeply 
regret having lo lake the step of 
filing for bankruptcy relief, our 
board determined that this ac
tion was necessary In light of the 
company's Inability lo secure 
addlllonal financing (o meet Its 
short-term cash needs," Charles 
J. Simons, chairman and presi
dent saidIna statement.

Allhough some General Devel
opment subsidiaries also filed 
Chapter 11. (he company said lls 
Vlstuna Resort and Giro Ivy 
limeshare resort subsidiaries did 
nol seek bankruptcy protection.

The company will have the 
saine management under the 
supervlslon of Ihe bankruptcy 
court and will serk court ap
proval for sales of assets or for 
txirriiwing money, Simons said.

Freeze was 
devastating

LAK E LAN D  (U P I) -  The 
Christinas Irce/r caused d im s 
tree damage in Florida as far 
south as Frost proof, and some 
growers may (eel the Impact of 
tin- damage lor years, a new 
d im s report says.

About 25 percent ol the slate's 
orange yield and another 17 
prrcenl of Its grapefruit crop was 
lost in Ihe Christmas freeze, 
according (<> Florida Citrus 
Mutual.

In high-yield ureas, such its 
Seminole. Volusia. Orange and 
Highlands counlles In central 
Florida, the freeze killed or 
severe ly  dam aged virtually 
every mature d im s  trrr. otr.dals 
said.

Driftwood Village
549 WEST LAKE MARY BOULEVARD 

LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 32746
(1 Mile East OII-4)

FOR LEASE
060 SQ. FT. * DOWNSTAIRS - 785 SQ. FT.

OFFICE SPACE UPSTAIRS_________

FO R  INFORMATION CALL:
(407) 323-9310 ORLANDO (407)862-3152

S N O W B IR D S  <s„* ^ b u rd z ) -
l . a  f lo c k  o f people  who f l y  to  

a n o th e r a rea  ho a v o id  s n o w f a ll .

If you’re a snowbird and plan to leave the area soon, then 
we’ve got some news for you! We can help you keep abreast 
on what’s happening on the local
scene by transferring your sub- ^  » ___.  - -
scription to your summer home. H e i S l d
Simply call our customer service 322*2611
department Today and you 
won’t miss a beat!
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Fighting back
' IBM moves to keep company in U.S. hands
•  l  I S A B B L L I  6 L A R T
UPiBuilnaaaWrltar_____________

N E W  Y O R K  -  H I ft h 
(rdinology bualnraaca in the 
United Slates are proving they 
are not about to give In easily to 
Japanese competitors.

Five American companies 
joined Torres recently to scqulre 
one of the few remaining U.S. 
munuTarturen o f key tools to 
produce advanced computer 
rlilps.

Only weeks ago. Industry 
analysts had expressed serious 
concern that a Japanese com
pany might buy the semicon
ductor equipment division that 
I’erkln-Elmer Corp.. based In 
Norwalk. Conn., pul on the 
auction block because It did not 
generate profits.

Nikon Corp. was mentioned as 
a likely buyer In a sensitive deal 
that would have required regula
tory approval and could have 
been vetoed by President Bush.

The U.S. buyer Is Etcc Inc., a 
new company led by a team of 
managers from Perkin-Elmer's 
sophisticated electronic beam 
division, with the backing o f live 
American high technology cor
porations, Including Interna
tional Business Machines Corp.

“ We consider Elec to be In 
direct support o f the national 
Interest to strengthen critical 
technologies and Improve U.S. 
competitiveness," commented 
Elec Chairman Charles Mlnihan 
after the March 19 acquisition. 
“ This Is a prime example o f U.S. 
Indu stry  co o p e ra tio n  and 
teamwork."

Tenns were not disclosed but 
Industry sources said Perkin- 
Elmer's former managers and 
IBM have the main slake In Elec, 
wh 'c Du Pont Co.. Grumman 
Corp.. Micron Technology Inc. 
and Zllel Corp., have amallcr 
Interests.

Grumman Is a leading defense 
company with a data systems 
d i v i s i o n ,  M i c r o n  i s  a 
microcomputer and memory 
cells manufacturer, and Zltel 
produces solid stale memory.

Elec's pari nets did not elabo
rate on the negotiations that led 
lo the formation o f the con
sortium. But they all had been

Involved with Perkin-Elmer in 
the past and had a common 
Interest In keeping under U.S. 
control the vital first link In the 
complex chain that leads to the 
production of a computer chip.

Du Pont, beside its Involve
ment In Etec. also bought 
Perkln-Elmcr'a applied lithogra
phy operations. The diversified 
ch em ica l c o rp o ra tion  w ill  
manufacture the masks used to 
filter light beams In optical 
lithography equipment.

Perkin-Elmer and IBM. the
Ts largest chip maker, have 

been closely associated for 30 
years and jo in tly  developed 
sophisticated technology. The 
sale of the Prrkln-Elmer unit lo
the consortium protects the 
c r u c i a l  e l e c t r o n  b e a m  
technology developed by IBM 
engineers and gives Elec the 
license to the world's most 
advanced technique lo produce 
micron-Bile circuits.

IBM repeatedly said It was not 
going to acquire the Perkin- 
Elmer division. But IBM execu
tives were concerned lhal the 
high technology developed by 
the engineers at the world's 
largest computer manufacturer 
would end up benefiting a 
foreign competitor.

IBM also has developed with 
Perkin-Elmer a revolutionary 
piece of equipment. "Tool X ." 
w h ic h  c o m b in e s  o p t ic a l  
technology, robotics and com
puterised controls to produce 
powerful chips. IBM Is using the 
machine at its Burlington. Vt.. 
plant to produce the most power
ful chips currently commer
cialised. the 4-megablt memory 
chips, used In IBM's latest series 
o f high performance computers.

IBM Vice Chairman Jack 
Kuehler. who late Iasi year 
hoped for a "scenario lhal keeps 
Perkin-Elmer viable as a source 
o f semiconductor equipment In 
the United Stales," praised thc 
concerted action.

"This creative response by the 
Industry draws an Impressive 
variety o f domestic companies 
and  w i l l  a ir c n g th e n  th e  
technology Infrastructure on 
which we all depend." Kuehler 
said.

The Defenae Department had 
warned long before Perkin-Elmer 
decided lo  sell Its toolmaking 
operations In April 1969 lhal the 
U.S. electronics Industry was at 
risk of weakening lls position 
worldwide I/ toolmakers were 
forelgn-owned. The defenae In-, 
dualry Is a major user o f 
electronics products.

A Pentagon committee warned 
In 1967 that vital U.S. defense 
Interests could be at stake If the 
U.S. chip toolmaking Industry 
were to fall under foreign con
trol.

Perk in -E lm er ach ieved  a 
technology breakthrough In Ihe 
1970s as Ihe world's first com
pany to develop n process, 
known as “ mlcrolllhography," 
using light beams to print a 
maze of mtcron-nize Integrated 
circuits on silicon wafers.

But Ihe company, after re
porting a loss In 1967. had lo 
announce Iasi year a major 
restructuring plan Including the 
■ale o f lls  com puter chip 
toolmaking division, a sector 
which requ ires substantial 
long-term research Investments 
to maintain a technological edge.

"The division was not making 
any money and required major 
investments." explained analyst 
John Adams of Adams. Dark
ness A Hill Inc. In Boslun.

"It Is a sector with room for 
long-term research and devel
opment Investments, but you 
end up subsidizing Ihe people 
who make semleondueiur chips, 
which Is fine from u national 
perspective, bul Is not front the 
polnl of view of Prrkln -Elmir's 
shareholders. Adams said. 
“ The sale was a good move from 
u business point of view."
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Can you guess who's eligible for Social Security?
They all are.
Because Social Security Isn't just for retirement; it's for people of all ages.
If your life is somehow cut short, il will pay survivors benefits to your family, 

even if you're years from retirement.
If a serious illness or injury prevents you from working, il can provide 

disability payments.
Now you can find out what your benefits might be with a free IVrsonal 

Earnings and Benefit Estimate SUtemei t from Social Security. Using our 
records of vour Social Security earnings .:rul the future income information 
you provide us, we‘11 give you an estir.Jte ul what you can expect—not only tor
retirement, but in disability and survivors benefits as well

Write to Dept. 75. Pueblo, Colorado 81009, and we'll send you a simple form 
you can complete to gel your own IVrsonal Earnings and Benefit Estimate Statement.

Legal Notice*
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FICTITIOUS MAMI 
to barebr (in n  Wnt Im tti
Tr„ L w | iH . Fla 

w n , Simlrwli Caunfy. Fieri**, 
undo? IS* Fkfiflaua Nona •t 
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DCFS7

NOTICI oo 
FICTITIOUS NAMt 

ffetk# n her*x (Ivan met wa 
ara on|i|H In buoinm at IK 
HU May Lana. Wink 
lain info Cavnty. Fieri#*.
Aa Fktmaaa Mama at A CUT 
ABOVI LAItOSCAPING. an* 
Aat an Aland A register taid 
natna » IA  Aa Clark kl Aa 
Circuit Caurt. SamlnaU County, 
liar Ida. A accardanca aim Aa 
Praalttana al Aa Flclillaut 
Naina Sfafutoo. Ta WII Sacttan 
ms aa FlarMa Statutaa iw  

IrtcB. JacaSt 
Anmany (arkara 

PuWitK: Aarti •. il  n. to. im  
d ip  aa

■OTIC! OP 
FICTITIOUS KAMI 

Nattca It ktrtSy (Nan Mat I 
am m n ( ta A  katA ttk at Ml 
Pamkraak Plata, Lanfnaad. FL 
W n . SammaA Caunty. F Mr Ida. 
undar Aa FkttHaua Mama at 
CHILD 1.0. S IR V IC I OF 
FLORID*. and Aat I inland M 
regular aatd nama aim Aa 
Clark at Aa Circuit Caurt. Sam 
InaM Caunty. FlarMa. In ac 
cardanca at A  Aa PravltMn* at 
Aa FklilMwa Nama Slatwtaa. Ta 
Wit: Section Ml It FlarMa Stal 
utattast.

Vicki 0. Bum- (act 
PuSllt*: Marcfi IL AarII I. L  IL 
traa
DIO IN

IN TN I CtOCUIT COUNT 
O FTM IIIO M TIIN TH  

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
INAN0F00 

SIM INOLI COUNTY.
FLOaiDA

cas ■ n o . w-aaaCAatP
WW FAGAN SCO, INC.

Flaintllt.
rl
UNIT!D AUTO SEN VICC 
CONP andCAXROLL 
GRAPHICS CO* PONATION.

AJHINOID
CLIRK’S NOTICI OF SALI 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

Aat purtuanl ta an Amandad 
Summary Final Judy man I at 
Faradatura antarad In IB* 
about anliliad cauta In lha 
Circuit Court at Aa Ei*h!*#n!h 
Judicial Circuit, in and tar 
Sammata County, Florida. I aril! 
tall at public auction tn Aa 
hiflAatl biddar Mr cam at Aa 
natl front door at Aa Court 
haunt A  Aa City at laniard. 
Saminata Caunty. Florida, at Aa 
hour at II:M  am an May kd. 
IttO. Aal car lam parcal at real 
preparty daaenbad at Ml Mm  

Commanca at a polnl on Aa 
north una ot and u j  It Mai Watt 
at tha NE cornar at Aa SW M ot 
Aa SW U of taction L  TowmMp 
It SouA. Nanaa it  (aat, Sami 
nala Caunty, Florida. Aanco run 
N. IS* IP W  I  U U  Mat tar a 
polnl at bay Inning. Thane a can 
tAua N l j ' i r *  ■ I .  Its Si Mai 
M Aa SeuAarfy R/W at SlaM 
Read No. alt. thence run 
Westerly aitng told N'W  
through a curve concave 
Southerly having a radiui at 
i R l l t  Mat, a cantral eng** al F* 
irp l". and a chard bearing at N 
M*ar la" W., an arc distant* at 
1»71 Mat, thanca run S. IF* 
t r i l"  W. N i It Mat Aanca S 
r r  00- W  I  isatl Mat to the 
point at baginning. iub|*ct M an 
aaaomant tar R/W prupoMi 
aver Aa Eattarly IS Nat. being 
a portion ot Block X, Mobno 
Manor tnd faction according M 
A* Plal Ihoroat ot recordod A  
Plat Boo* IT. Paget aa, 47 and id 
at the Public Records at Sami 
noM Caunty. Florida 

Dated A lt JA day at April. 
HOB 
(SEAL)

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Rum King 
Deputy CMrk 

Publish April L1L me 
DEPM

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice l* hereby gluon that I 
am engaged A  buttons at me  
Lak* Mary Bird. I1I1A. San 
lord Fla , Saminolo Caunty. 
Florida, under the Fictitious 
Nemo ot ARTS EQUIPMENT 
REPAIR, and lhal I Aland to 
register said nama with A* 
CMrk at tha Circuit Court. Sam 
Am* County. Florida. In ac 
cardanca with A* Provisions at 
tho Fictitious Nama Statutes Ta 
Wit: Section Mies Florida Slat 
ulas 1*17 

Arthur J Oury
Publish March IL  April 1.I IL 
IftO
D ion*

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* I* hereby given lhal I 
am engaged A  business al F O 
Ros HSU*. Ailamonla Springs 
FL JJ71S. Seminal* County, 
Florid*, under lha Fictitious 
Nam* at DR H it AND UL 
TIMATE Hjg. end Aal I inland 
M register said nama with A* 
CMrk *1 tha Circuit Court. Sam 
inoie Countr Florida. A  ac 
cordance with Aa Prevision* ot 
A# Fictitious Nama Statutes. Ta 
Wit Section MtOf Florid* Slat 
ulas 1*47 

Oasnmasn Corp 
Gun her an Singh 

Publish March )S. April I. L IL 
l**0
D IO  SO

Legal NotlcRR
NOTICE TO TN I PUBLIC 
Nat « *  Is haraby given Aat A*

Board at AdtuOmenl at Aa City 
at San lard srtH haM a regular 
meeting un April IL ISIS In A* 
City Hall Commission Chambers 
ot il:J lsm  Aardw MconsM 
ar a rogues! Mr variance A A*

'*  Sid* Yard variance ra 
gulretnanlt in an SB IA district.

Let f7. SanMrd Haights it 
racorded In PR S PC O  Sami 
noM County, FlarMa 

Being mare spacllkally da 
scribed a* Mealed *M W. l*m 
Street

Flarmad uaa at Aa preparty Is 
M cans true! p IA(M Ipmily 
dtaatlAg

Raardat Adluctmant 
WM Fhillpi.Chairman 
ADVICE TOTH! PUBLIC. II 

a parson dactdai M appeal a 
decision m att oiA respect M 
any mattyr cansMared at Aa 
above moating ar hearing, 
ha/sha mil need a verbatim 
retard at tha protoodwgt A

dance, which record Is no 1 
preuMad by thp City ot Sanlord
(fsiaatiesi
PuWiih March JO. April! 1*0*
OEom

NOTICE TO TNI PUBLIC 
Nolle* I* hereby (Ivan mat tha 

Board ot Adtuthnont *1 IIm City 
*t SanMrd will haM a regular 
mooting an April IL INS A  lha 
City HOI Commission Chambers 
at II.M am  AardtrMconsM 
ar a raquasi Mr variance A  A* 
Zoning Ordinance os it pertains 
1* Sid* Yard t t r it n t t  ra 
qulramanls In an SB t district

LOT M AND EAST >v OF 
VACATED A LLEY. PINE  
HURST SUBDIVISION PB ]  PO 
71 at recerdvd in SaminoM 
Caunty. FMr Id*

Being more spacllkally da 
scribed as Mcatad M  Lak*

Plannee us# *1 A * praparti Is
I* construct a Single Family

Board *1 Adi Atmant 
W M Philips. Chairman 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC II 

a parse-i decides M appeal a 
decision mad* mth respect M 
any matter consularvd at A* 
above mealing or hairing, 
ha/slw will read a verbatim 
record al th* proceedings A  
eluding lha testimony and tvl 
dance, which record It not 
provided by Aa City at Van lord 
IPS M i *1041
Publish March 7*. April L 1*N 
□ EO Its

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* It hereby given lhal I 
am engaged A business at IMS 
Blue Fish PL. Geneva. Fla. 
t)73). SaminoM County. Florid*, 
under Aa Fictitious Nam* at 
CRYSTAL CLEAN CLEAN, and 
mat I Aland M register said 
nama with lha CMrk ot m* 
Circuit Caurt. SamAaM Caunty. 
FlarMa. A accardanca with pi* 
Previsions *1 th* Fictitious 
Nam* Statute*. T# Wit. Section 
MS 0* F Mr Ida SlatuMi l*S7.

Solly Brady Canvary 
Publish: March IL April I. L  IL 
1*10
DEO 144

IN TNI CIRCUIT COUNT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
FOB THE STATE 

OF FLORIDA 
IN AND FOR 

SIMINOLI COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

CasatM.1 l»*S47 CA0«P

K $ .  —

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
INVESTMENT

Your new  employee 
\  I (/ is just a

PHONE CALL AWAY.
Cad now to place your hav* snitd 
ad You con Japan* on cMsvhad to 
ha in* petition lass'

CALL

\ T O ^ S 3 2 2 *2 6 1 1

Legal Notices

FLEET REAL ESTATE 
FUHOINGCORP.

Plaintiff.

FREDDIE L. HALL.at*1,
DsMndanls 

NOTICI OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

■Y CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 

Nolle* It haraby given lhal th* 
undersigned Maryann* Mart*. 
CMrk at the Circuit Court ot 
SomMoM Caunty. Florid*, will, 
on th* 11th day of May. ISM. at 
II M A.M., tl tha Watt Front 
door at tha SaminoM County 
Courthouse. A lha City ot Son 
lord. Florida, attar Mr soM and 
salt *1 public outcry lo th* 
highest and bast biddar lor cash. 
Ih* following described property 
situated In Seminal* County. 
Florid*, to wit.

LOT J*. ACADEMY MANOR 
UNIT 1, according lo plat 
thereof aa recorded A Plat Beak 
1*. Fag* 1*. Public Records at 
Sam InoM Caunty. FMr Ida 

Together with th* Al lowing 
• tarns at property tocatad A and 
permanently Installed os a port 
ot th* Impravamonts on sold

C/H. A/C. RANGE. RANGE 
HOOD. DISHWASHER. WALL 
TO WALL CARPET 
pursuant to th* I Inal deers* *1 
foreclosure rniarad A a cat* 
pending in said Court, ID* sty I* 
ol which is FLEET REAL 
ESTATE FUNDING CORF . vs 
FREDDIE L HALL.al01 

WITNESS my hand and ol 
liciol sail ol said Court this Sth 
day ot April. 1*14 
ISEALI

BY JtanBrilMnl 
Deputy CMrk 

Publish AprilL IL IV*Q 
DEPH

NOTICE TO  THE PUBLIC:
Nattca Is hereby gluon that tho 

Board *1 Ad|u*lm*nt at m* City 
*1 SanMrd will h*M a regular 
mooting an April IL 1*14. A Ih* 
City Hail Commission Chamber* 
at 11:44am. AordtrMconsM 
or a reguatl tor variant* A  th* 
Zoning Orpnanca a* it partaAs 
M Rear Yard variance re 
gviremants A  an SR 1AA Ps 
trklan:

FT OF S <> OF N * t OF LOT 
m BEG NW CORNER LOT I 
•  L « F IOVLLWU.DE OF 
LOCH ARBOR SIC 4 RUN E 
1)7 #*r N lo N LI W TO FT H 
OF BIG S TO BEG NEW 
UPSALA F I  1 FG tf a  re 
corded In SomlnoM County. 
FMr Me

Being more spacllkally dr 
scribed as Mealed Ttl Upsala

. _ ------------ a at tha preparty It
M construct a garage onto a 
single family dwelling 

Board *1 Ad|uttm*nl 
W M  Philips.Chairman 
ADVICE TO  THE PUBLIC. II 

a parson arc ides M appeal a 
dec it Ian mod* with rasps cl M 
any matter consldtred at th* 
above mooting or hairing. 
h*/the will naad a verbatim 
record ot m# proceedings in 
dudkig lha testimony and evl 
dsne*. which record It not 
provided by th* City *1 SanMrd 
IPS N i *1041
Publish March 7* April L  l*t* 
O E O M

IN TN ! CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SIM INOt! COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CA4I tro.tr laaacAiiL 

IN N IT H ! PETITION OF 
thawn Edward Me Crane and 
Heather LyrmMcCrattt 
FOB CHANGE OF NAME 
STATE OF FLONIOA 
TO NONALD JACK McCRATIC 
ADONISS UNKNOWN 

NOTICI OF ACTION 
Yaw ara hereby nattiwd lhal a 

change *1 name at 
miner cNM/dtltWon wavSS:

day at March. AO. I tab. by 
Patricia NaaandaM and you ar# 
require# t# *#rva a apy #1 your 
written diMnsot. II any M II. an 
pttlllanart whose name and 
adWm  ar* Shown McCralk B 
Hoothor McCratk. IJU Douglas 
SI, SanMrd. FL JJ/ti and til* 
ih* ariginol with lha cMrk el th* 
Move styled caurt an ar batar* 
th* April IL 1*04, amarw'i* 
ludgmant may b* antarad

man did A th# part tun.
WITNESS my hark and A* 

sail at this court an March 14. 
IN*
ISEALI

Clark aim* Circuit Caurt 
Nancy R. Winter 
Deputy Clark

Publish March IL )L  April I. L
1*14
ocom

NOTICE TOTHEPUlLICi 
Notice it haraby given lhal Ih* 

Board at Ad|ustm*m at Ih* City 
*1 Sanlord will hold a regular

iling on April tL IF 
HallC

Legal NojjcH
IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
IR AMR FOR M UM BLE

COUNTY, FLORIDA 
U H M iR t R K M F F

THE TROUT COMPANY, a

Plaintiff.

ROBERT I .  MOON, Truata*. 
at at .

TO:
NOTICE OP ACT

u Tl

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action M lore claa* a mortgapa

Sam InaM Caunty. FMr Ida 
umts I and L  Buitwng a . 

Until ll and I*. RulMNig a  rod 
Units 11 and N. BwUdMgE. and 
an unRvtdtd MM ANraat A Ma 
Cam man E laments. COACH 
LIGHT ESTATES. SECTION II. 
aCondomwlaesaaiMRngNlh* 
Daclarattm al CaManshstuns A  
Official Recardt Baa* ITT), 
Page ItN. Public Racardi at 
SamAaM CatAty. F Ml Ida

MW and 
taeaPY

at yawr wrtttan datMML It any, 
la It an PIMntftrt Attamay. 
WlUlam T. Connor, Esp. whoa* 
address Is 141 L  Orlande A**.. 
Swita HI. Maitland. FL m i. an 
ar batar* April M. t*** and I1M 
Ih* original with the CMrk at

th# Patman/ Complaint.
Dated March IL  tNP. 
MAtYANNE MORSE 
CLEEK OF COURT 
By- Ruth King 
Al Deputy CMrk

Publish: March IL  t l  April 1. L  
IN*
DEO If)

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMI ROLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

case NO: N-itasCJLaa-F 
IN RE: Tha Marriage*!
bOetNII J.bRVANT.

Patmanar/WIta,
and
WILBER BRYANT. JR.,

NOTICI OP ACT KM  
TO WILBER BRYANT. JR. 
Routo I
Portal. CA 30490 
YOU ARK NKR IBY NOT! 

PICO that • Pgtltton Nr D4* 
tolution M irrfip  hm bmn 
flNd y«M. and mat raw
ara ramrfrad la aaraa a capy *  
r®wT ra®a®̂ ®̂d or d̂ aad̂ ^̂ p 6a 
Pautian ma PatlHanar't
a t ta r n a  r > M A R V IN  L . 
BKAMANe J R-* KSQ . Marvin L. 
Baamaa. Jr.. P A.. atS N- 
Wymor# Road. Wtnfar Part* 
Florida M m  iff* and Hit ma 
original ratponta ar plaadtng in 
tha otfica of tha Clark §4 tha 
Circuit Court, on or bofora tha 
3rd day of May. !Vt& A O It you 
tall to do M. a datawlt ludgmant

City Hall Cocnmituan Chambart 
at II 30 a m to ordrr to conud 
rr a raquatt for vartanca in tha 
Zoning Ordtnanca a» tt par taint 
to Raar Yard varlanct ra 
ouframanti in an SR tA diitrtct 
on

tat I Hniat Gian SsAdivi\.on 
PB M PG 43 at rtcordrd in
Sam I nolt County, Florida 

Batng mart tpreifically da 
teribad at locafad 100 Haral 
Blvd

Plannad wm of ma groparty it 
looract a wtiifty building 

Boardof Adjuttmani 
W M Phiiipt, Chairman 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC If 

a parton dacidat la appaal a 
dacition mada with ratpacl to 
any mattar coniidarad at tha 
abort matting or hairing, 
ha iha will naad a varbatim 
rtcord of th# precaadfng« in 
eluding tha tttfimony and avt 
danct, which rtcord it not 
provided by tho City of Sanford 
(FS 3*0105)
Publish March If. April 1.19*0 
DEO 313

NOTICI OF 
FICTITIOUS RAMI 

Notice It haraby glvan that I 
am angagad In bwtint*» at 301 C 
2* PI.* Sanford FI 33371. Sami 
nolo County. F lor Ida. undar tha 
Flctitlou* Nama of JOHN'S 
AUTOMOTIVE, and mat I in
land to regular Mid nama with 
tha Clark of tha Circuit Court, 
tom inoie County, Florida, In 
accordance with lha Provident 
ot tho Fictlttoua Name Statutaa* 
To Wit Section Ml Of Florida 
Statutaa 1957 

John P Laichtama#. Jr. 
PubJith. March 35. April I. A 15* 
IftO
DEO 345

NOTICI OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It haraby fiwan that I 
am angagad in buiinatt at 411 
Lanark St. Sanford. FI 13773. 
Saminota County. Florida, under 
lha Fictitious Nama of K MART 
NURSERY, and that I intend ta 
rag liter said name with the 
Clark ot lha Circuit Court, tom 
inoie County. Florida, in ac 
cordance with tho Frovit>on» ol 
tho FKfifleut Name Statute*. To 
Wit Section Its Of Florida Slat 
utet 1fS7 

Keren k Hart
Publish April t.l. 15.33. 1990
o e p ;

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAM I  

Notice li hereby giran that I 
am engaged m buttnett at P O  
Son *140344. Altamonte Springt. 
FL 317 li, Sam inoie County, 
Florida, under tha Fkctillou* 
Nama of THE FIRM SPORTS 
AND FITNESS MOOELS. and 
that I intend to regular Mid 
name with tha1 Clark ol tha 
Circuit Court. Seminole County, 
Florida, m accordance with tho 
Provident ot tha Ficlitiouft 
Nam# Statute*. Ta Wit Section 
•AS Of F lo#Ida Statute* 1957 

Jamei E Teyior 
Pubhth April 1.1 15,33, 1990 
OEP •

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice it hereby given that I 
am engaged in butineM at 4(0 
W cm db ridge Hd , Long wood 
FI# 31779, laminola County, 
Florida, under the Ficltttou* 
Nama of TH E  S P R IN G S  
H E A L T H  s p a  M ASSAGE 
SIRVICI;. and that t intend tu 
regular ie<d name with the 
Clerk at the Circuit Court Sam 
inoie County Florida m ac 
cordance wnth the Pr<t«ivon% ot 
the Ftcfiftowt Name Statute*. To 
Wit Section «at 09 Florida Stal 
uta* 195/

Agutf in AraguiUetn 
Pubit*h April ),«  ll 73 i*W> 
OEP It

relief damandad In mo Pofitlon.
Dated at SaminoM County. 

Florida, thtt 39th day of March. 
1999.
(SCAD

MARY ANNE MORSE 
CLERIC OF THK 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: SfiaronOurMn 
at Deputy Clark 

Pwblidi: April!. A 11.23.1990
d b p a  . . . ......... , .

NOTICI OF 
FICTITIOUS NAJMI 

Notice It hereby gluon that we 
ara angagad In butlnet* at Ml 
SunrlM Ava. Winter Spring*. 
FL. SaminoM County, FMr Ida. 
undtr the Fictitious Nama if 
BUO A PATS CRCATIONA and 
that wa Intend M ragHMr *aM 
nama with me CMrk at tha 
Circuit Caurt. SaminoM County. 
Florida. In accordance with the 
Proviilant of tha Fktltleut 
Nama Statutaa. To Wit: Section 
•AS 09 Florid# Statute# 1957 

Harry V.Mawry 
Patricia H Mowry 

Publish; April A 1A 71. 39.1990 
D IP tf

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THB IIO H T8 IN TN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SIM INO LI COUNTY. 
STAY I  OF FLORIDA.

Cate N*. t 9b 13*7 CAid P 
Oanoraf JwrMitcfMd 

Florida Bar Na.i mom» 
COM M ONW EALTH MORT 
G A G E  C O M P A N Y  O F  
AMERICA, L -P .

Plaintiff.
v*
RICHARDE HALL.Ifllvlng. 
etui .afai.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
STATE OF FLORIDA 

TO T P MALL INVEST 
MINTS. INC * a Florida carpe
ration.

Whote domicile, principal
piece of bu*lne%e I* unknown 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action M MracMeo a mortgage 
on ihe following property In 
SaminoM County. F Mr Ida 

LOT 4A. CONCORD WOODS 
VILLAGE. SECTION TWO. 
according to tha plat thereof at 
recorded in Plat Book 1A Page* 
•3 and Al. Public Record* of 
SaminoM County. F tor Ida 
ha* bean hied again*! you and 
RICHARD E. HALL, il living, 
and tf married. MRS RICHARD 
E HALL, hi* wife. If living, 
including any unknown tpouta 
of *atd Defendant* it either hat 
remarried and ll either ar both 
of taid Defendant* are do 
coated, their retpectlv* un 
known heir*, deviaeet. granMe*. 
attigneei. creditor*, lienor* and 
truttoe*. and all other parton* 
claiming by. through, under or 
agamtt the named Defendant*, 
LYNN L- SCHALLER JOHN 
DOE and JANE DOC. and an 
other parton* In po«taction of 
tad rial property, wh«*e real 
name* are unco#tain, and 
ACOUSTI E N G IN E E R IN G  
COMPANY OF FLORIOA a 
F torida corporation, and r«u era 
required to term a copr of rout 
written dafentet. It any. to it on

JOSEPH M PANIELLO. 
ESQUIRE Plaintiff * attorney 
whote addrett i»

301 N Franklin Street. Suita 
3730. Tampa. F tor da 33103 
on ar betora the fO*ti da/ of May. 
19*0 and file the original with 
the Clerk ol thit Court ilifar 
before tar vice on Plaintiff* 
attorney or immediately there 
alter etherw ica a default will 
be entered agamtt you tor lha 
relief demanded m ihe Com
pJ*ir> f

DATED on thit ilk day at 
April. 19*0 
ISEALI

MARVANNE MORSE
CLERKOF THE
CIRCUfTCOURT
BY Ruth K«ng
Deputr Cier k

Pwbtitn April • IV I t  79 mmo 
DE P 79
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Ltqal NoUc m
1x4 TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTHIRfGMTIINTN

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

IN ANO TOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CIVIL ACTION NO

ELIZABETH WIEN.
pietmiii.

**.
BILLY G HAYGOOO and 
CATHERINE At HAYGOOO. 
a/k/a KATHERINE M. 
HAYGOOO. hi* wIN. II living 
and all unknown parties 
claim inf By. through. undo*, or 
against the named Defendant

partiot claim aa h tm  N v liw i  
qc an toes. aaal̂ p̂ iaaa. I lê tê k̂, 
creditor*. true ion ar oNior 
claimants, aoainu the uM  
BILLY G HAVOOOOand 
CATHERINE M. HAYGOOO. 
a/k/aKATHERINIM  
HAYGOOO, M l wilt:

NOTICE OF ACTION
BILLY O HAYGOOO and 

CATHERINE M, HAYGOOO. 
a/k/a K A T H E R I N E  M .
HAYGOOO. Alt WIN. II living

claiming Nr. through. voder ar

who art nal knewn N  ka dead or
allva srhetder laid unknawn 
aartm claim aa halra. devisees, 
granltta. assignees. INnara. 
cradllari. Irutlaaa. ar ether 
clalmanti agalnal Ida laid 
BILLY C HAYGOOO and 
CATHERINE M. HAYGOOO. 
a/k/a K A T H E R I N E  M 
HAYGOOO. Ml WIN 
RESIDENCE: UNKNOWN

YOU ARC HEREBY NOT) 
TIED mat an tetim N  tors d eal 
a mortgaga an Ida following 
praperty In Samlnala County.
f  liQTliCbt;

Lai 7 ! OAKLAND HILLS, 
according N Ida plat Idaraol at 
racordad In Flat Bask 11 Paget 
a) and *A Public Racardt or 
Seminele County. Plarlda 
togaldar wild Ida Improvement! 
thereon and Ida flidiret and 
equipment therein contained 
and which pramlaet a/k/a I0ITI 
Barbuda Way. Orlando. Florida 
SNOT

you are required N tone a copy
ol your written defenses. II any. 
to II on CHARLES R. OCORGC. 
III. ESOUIRE. LAW OFFICE 
OF CHARLES R GEORGE. Ml. 
P A . Ml Ettt Pino Slroot. SuIN 
IW . Orlando. Florida, and tlN 
id# original wild Ido Clark at tdo 
above tty led Court an or botoro 
the Itth day ot April. Ittd: 
otterwite a judgment may be 
entered agalntl you Nr the 

i Ido Com

WITNESS my Hand and leal 
ot tdit Court tdli l)td day el 
Wared. I HO 
iClreult Court Seal)

WARVANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF CIRCUIT COURT 
BY- CacaliaV.Etam 
Deputy Clark

Publith: March IL IS. April 1.1
ISM
DEO III

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH  

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
c a s e  n o . i H ir i/  CAeeP 

WORLD SAYINGS AMT LOAN 
ASSOCIATION."' AY

Pialntllf.

JAMES M. MOHCE LLO.
Defendants 

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE It hereby given that 

purwant N  tdo Final Judgment 
ot Faroe loturo and Sad entered 
In the Ceuta pending In Ida 
Circuit Court at Ida EIGH  
TEENTH Judicial Circuit. In 
end lor SEMINOLE County. 
Florida. Civil A dlan  No. 
It m r  CA Ot P. Ido underlined 
Clerk will tell tdo property 
tilueted in told County, da 
tended et:

Lot cl ot ILESOALE MANO. 
according N  the Plat there*!, at 
recorded Ui Pial Book II. at 
Page Ot ot the Public Record! el 
Seminole County. F lor Ida 
el public tale. N  Ida hlghett and 
bail bidder lor cam at 11:00 
o'clock AAA., on tdo ltd day at 
Juno. I HO ot tdo WEST FRONT 
door ot tdo SEMINOLE County 
C our mould. SANFORD. Florl 
da

DATED mil SHI day at April. 
IH0
ISaall

CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
MARYANNE MORSE 
By Bum King 
Deputy Clark 

Publith A p ril! ILIHO  
DEPI1

BEQUEST FOB PflOPOSALS
The Houtlng Authority at Ida 

City ol Santord. Florda invltet 
mtoroitod CrrM.rd Public Ac 
count anil to tubmir propotali 
tor tdo partormanca at an ervxu 
al liicai audit at Public Homing 
Agency operation! Propotali 
mould include but may not be 
limNd N  a background ol me 
company, experience with U S 
Department of HUO accounting 
and auditing procedural, end 
company methodology The 
eudil then be made by an 
independent auditor Propotali 
will be accepted until 1 00 P M 
on April to I HO To obtain 
additional inhumation, contact 
Judy Weakley, Interim Director 
Proptoeii mould be eddretied 
to

Judy A Weekioy.
Interim Director 
t he Housing Author l ty ot tho 
City ol Santoro. F tor Ido 
P O  Boa JOtS
Santord. Florida M771 MIS 
Tulrphono NO/IMIJIM 

Publ.m April! IJ lmo 
OEP SO

Logal N o t t c f
INTNB CIRCUIT COURT

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

PRORATEO DIVISION 
Far Ne se 111 CP

IN RE. ANCILLARY 
ESTATE OF
MARY CHRISTINE MURPHY,

NOTICE OF 
AOMtNIITRATHM

Tdo odmlnlatrolion ot Ido 
Ektdto ot Mery Ctirlallne 
Murphy, totsesed. FIN Number 
*0 11) CP. It ponding In Ido 
Circuit Court lor Somlnalo 
County. Florid#. Probttt 
Divition, tdo oddrett at which It 
Clerk et Circuit Court. ProboN 
Divition. PO  Drbwor C. Son 
lord. FloridaB77I 

Ttw namet and oddratm  et

____  . -  '»
attorney ore tot form boNw.

All InNrttNd poriont are 
required to IIN with IMt court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: It) oil claims 
agalntl aw etteN end 111 any 
abjection by any inWrettod 
per tan N  ahem Nut notice It 
tarvod mat challenge! Ida valid 
I ty at Ida will, ttw quelltketient 
at Rw ptnonel n p n ionlettvo. 
venue, or jurlimctWn et Ido 
Court WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
FIR S T P U B LIC A TIO N  OF 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY  
DAYS AFTER THE DATE OF 
SERVICE OF A COPY OF THIS 
NOTICE ON THE OBJECTING  
PERSON ALL CLAIMS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED  
W I L L  B E  F O R E V E R  
BARRED

Publication at IMt nonce das 
begun on ttw Itt day at April. 
IH0

Per tens! Representative
Richard Murphy
ltd Lake Tripled Dr
Cetiettovry, F L S i l l  

Attorney Nr
Per tenet Reprelentatlve 
Joseph M Mur otka 
F O Or. MTa*
Fern Pork, FL HUP
lagtiuigiM
Publish April I . !  IH0 
OEP IJ

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PRORATED DIVISION 
FIN Na. tdltS CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OP 
ALFREDS LIGGETT a/k/a 
ALFREDS LEGGETT.

Deemed
NOTICE OP 

ADMINISTRATION 
The adminitlratlen ol tho 

EttaN ol Alfred S Liggeit, 
a l  t  Allred S Leggett, do 
coated. FIN Number N111CP. 
It pending in the Circuit Court 
tar Semmeie County. Florida. 
ProbaN Divition. tdo addrait of 
which It Clerk at Circuit Court. 
ProbaN Division. P O Drawer 
C. Santord. Florida H ill.

Ttw namet end addrettat at 
me perianal repretentatlve and 
Ida per tone I representative'! 
attorney ere wt form below 

All Intoretled portent ere 
required to tile with this court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE III all claims 
against Ida atlata and 111 any 
ob|oction by any Intaretwd 
parson to whom tdit nolica It 
tarvod that challenges me vend 
lly at ttw will, tdo qualifications 
at ttw personal repretentatlve, 
venue, ar luritdiclwn ol Ida 
Court WITHIN THE LATER OF 
ThREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
FIRST P U B LIC A TIO N  OF 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY  
DAYS AFTER THE DATE OF 
SERVICE OF A COPY OF THIS 
NOTICE ON THE OBJECTING 
PERSON ALL CLAIMS ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO PILED 
W I L L  B E  F O R E V E R  
BARRED

Publication of tdit nolica hat 
begun an the Itt day of April. 
1*00

Personal Representative 
Anna Me Bride 
MO Almond SI 
Orange City. FLJl/U  

Attorney for
Per tonal Represented ve 
Joseph M Murat So 
P O Dr 700744 
Fern Perk. FLIJ7J0 
(ao/lUtoiM 
Publish April I . !  I»W 
OEP II

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: 
Nonet It hereby given that me 

Board et Adiutlmenl el the City 
ol Santord will hold a regular 
meeting on April IL l»W. in Iho 
City HeM Commission Chambers 
el 11 M A M  in order to contld 
er e request for vorianco In Iho 
Toning Ordinance et It pertains 
to Ground Sign Squero Footage 
variance requirements In an 
SC Jdutricton

W ‘ ml lot 1 » All Loll a • S 
dlk ) Tr I Town ol Santord PB I 
PC ti at rtcordad in Seminole 
County. Florida 

bang more specifically do 
scribed et located 101 S 
French Ave

Planned use ol me eropvrty it 
to increase the ealtlinq gruund 
sign face tram M tq Net to nt 
tq leal requesting e variance at 
JO sq tool I Ttw ollowod squero 
toolegouMsq tool I 

Board of Adjustment 
W M Philips. Chairmen 
AOVICE TO T h e  PUBLIC It 

e person decides to appeal e 
decision made with respect to 
any matter considered et the 
above meeting or hearing, 
he she will need e verbatim 
record ol tho proteodingt in 
eluding the testimony end evl 
dance which record it not 
provded by the City of Santord 
iFStaaeiMi
Publish March It April). ltd) 
DEO lit

CELEBRITY CIPHER
tryotaq 

p+U sr*4 f*m

' l l  C F I H ' I  E F A  ;

G K I C I ' I  F O  E t F N O  F 

J D J O H - J O J O H  J K F F I I  

O N F O  I X O I X F I  A D t C  

V C O P O  O K I  F f O l  

t C F F I H

O P Z X C C I Z G I H . *  —

R D O  Z F F C I H .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION Batuot on television noser apit 
up on tha Uttroauod* "  —  Erma Bom bock

Lgoal Nolle—
r f p iim -

LERAL ADVERTISEMENT 
T i l l  BOARD OP 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
P LOR IDA

Separate sealed Bade Nr RFP 
ilia “  Enargy SAenogsmont end 
Cantrgt System, will ka received 
In Rw Purchasing Department. 
Simliwli County until liM P AL. 

to. WedwoeWey.
tWB. Prtpoeatt will bo publicly 
opened and rood otoud In Ido 
Board ot County CommlttHnort 
Chamber, Room M IS .  1MI I .  
Pint Slroot. SonNrd. Florida on 
the above WMOtnkod doN ol } :■  
P M  . Neal tune 

SCOFt OF SERVICES) De
sign end tnsptoidonf an Energy 
Management and Control 
System IE CMS I N r Rw reduc 
Non ol energy ueege at Rw
County Cerytdeuee and County 
Sarvlcee Eulltongs TtUt prelect 
otn tnctudot roplocomont. od 
ditNn end/er madtncatloM ot

nents at dotalWd In RFP Ilia

There will bo 0 MANDATORY 
Pro Proposal Conference 
•allowed by MW vtwtt ot both 
buHduigo on WOWNtdoy. April 
1! tf*K storting ot IM A M .. In 
Room SUP. l emlniN County 
Services Building. Iltl (e tl 
Pint Street, Sen Nr d.

frgm linden  registered ot at-

Plug portent I IN I Bid Bond 
required.
IP MAILING BIOS. MAIL TO: 

P.O. Boo lilt  
Santord. F L B m t ll*  

IPOCLtVIRINRBIOIN 
PERSON. DELlYBRTOi 

COUNTY SER VICES ELDO 
1101 E .F ln l Street.
Room SMB 
Santord. FLBT7I 
BIDS MUST BH B IC ItV E D  

IR THE PUECNASINO DE
PARTMENT. IMt EAST FIRST 
S T R E E T , ROOM SIM  HO 
L A TIR  THAN I iM  P.AL, MAY 
i t ,  IH t . RIDS RECRIVBD  
A FTE R  TH AT TIM E WILL 
R O T ■■ A C C E P TE D . RO 
IN C E P T IO N S  W IL L  BR 
MAD*. NO BIDS WILL ER 
ACCEPTED OR R IC IIV IO  IN 
ROOM w in .

NO FACSIMILE OR TELE 
GRAPHIC PROPOSAL SUB 
M ISSIONS W IL L  ■* AC 
C EP TIO

F O R  F U R T H E R  I N 
FORMATION AND A COPY OF 
RFP IIM  PACKAGE CON 
TACT: CHARLES T. IVERSON 
taBT)HI ID !E X T .T il l .

Chariot T. Ivonen 
Acting Purchasing Director 
1101 Beet First Street 
Santord, FLHTJI 

Publish A p ril! I«W 
OEP IT

LEOALNOTICE 
Ttw SemlnoW County Port 

Authority, pursuant to ttw pr* 
visions ot Chapter U  TITO. Laws 
at Florida, twroby gives public 
notice thot the dele el ttw 
regular Board Meeting Mr 
April, Itto. two boon charged 
Irom April 1! irso to April II. 
IfW.

Ttw meeting shall taka place 
at 4 00 pm. In ttw board ream ot 
Ida Administration Building, 
IIM  Kattner Piece. Port of 
Sofllord. Sonlord. SoWiMqle 
County. Florida 

Oatod at Sanford. ^emlnele 
County. Florida mis IlH dry ol 
April. I fit

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
PORT AUTHORITY 
By: Harry Hag to. Chairman 
Attest: Claire H Paul.

Publish: April! ION
DEP14

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SBMINOLI COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROBAT ■ DIVISION 
FIN Number IFin-CP  
FU L BAN NO. MOW 

IN RE THE ESTATE OF 
CHARLESM ALLEGRI.SR .

CLASSIFIED ADS
Saminola Orlando * Winter Park
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1 _________________8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PW VATE PARTY RATES 
HOURS ... ............. ...

SSmiXmSi *SSSwS:::g;£
U 1 U H 1 S - U v  U H M W U e M v i l W U  

I I B n W n n

fri(M ekiT ■ r«tW(l • 11.30 reek Atcaunt far promp* pay meat. R fiadul 
Ini may incWde HaraM Adh»aMi»«c at fha cast of an editleeel day Cancol

I doKnpHan far fn tn i retoHi Copy mast falter* accaptaMa

DCAOIINI!
Naan fha Day lefora Pwhlkatkon 

ten day * II AM. Saturday 
Rtandey - I I 30 A M, fatorctey

A D J U I T M I N T S  A N O  C M D I T 1 :  in  flm  tv tu f  #f an  
error lot pr bd. NM tdPMrd Hereto «HI1 Do rggpetatWe Mr 
ttw tint lawgrWBR PtaJy and only W Hw oitgwt ot MW cost 
si IN I Insert Mat. F IN N  cWtX fw r  cB Nr accuracy ffw 
first Gay It

II— PinoMls
CAIN AVAILABLE 

Buying Hemes A 
OutcbCNstng

MltT-IT-PMMC
Listen To Talfctaf PtroonaUI 
U  per cell charpe to pn bill

• m-mi--------
•  ....— • V76-tm
• trams.----------------• n tm #
Te L— ea B n m »  f m - i t s U t t

as— Lett a Found
LOST. Blec^and""whito^eto

Shin liu. ISaml last seen 
Lemon Blult Lending on 1/1T 
Blue Collar. 1100 REWARD

________ Call JTT S7*»________
TACRLE BOR found at Multott 

Lakt. Name an boa Also, 
mud* 1 kinds ol medicine

Call 177 TWO_________

as-se«ui Hotim
BECOME A NOTHIN

For Details 1I0Q4B4J)4 
F lorido Notary Attoc latien

HE IS HI I t !
Mailreye. the World Tsec her. 
comet to guide us into a now 
ore el peace and global coop 
ere! ton Fir tree Informal ton 

Tara Center, aiktts rji I

27— N u rs ery  A  
C hild  C a r*

CHRISTIAN CHILD CARE • 
Long wood Lake Mary area 1 
A up HRS certlliad Early 
Chllddoed Degree Ea 
preschool Dir »c tor Preschool 
taught Hot lunches provided 
Reterences LynntJOOOJT 

DAY CAR* In my Hidden Lakes 
home, tonal TLC rOJCtJJ 

________ Cell Ml 4W________
LARI MARY ARIA In

cdilOcaro and children ol 
IdyllwiIdo school Call IMTttT

LONGWOOD Mon Frt. in 
tants. 1 yrt experienced Lott 
ot TLC Dot 1M let/

NOTICE oe 
ADMINISTRATION

Tho odmlnlstretlon of Ido 
estate ot C H A R L E S  M 
ALLEGRI. SR . deceased. File 
Number lb  1*1 CP. is pending In 
Itto Circuit Court tor Seminole 
County, Florida. Prebole 
Division. the address ot which Is 
P O Drawer C. Santord. F lorido 
137/1. The namet end add esses 
ol tdo per serve I representative 
and tda peria n a l repra  
santallve't attorney are sal
torth below

All interested persons are 
required to file wild mis court, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: tl) Oil claims 
agalntl Ida estate and II) any 
ebleclian by an inlerestad 
parson on whom mis notice wot 
served that challenges tdo valid 
tty ot Itw will, tho quelll leal tons 
ot Ido personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ot Ido 
court

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJ EC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ot Rut notice das 
begun an Agrll!  1*S0 

Personal Bepretenletlvo 
DONALDALLEGRI 
a too NE It Avenue 
Fart Lauder do Iv. Florida 
MXt

Attorney tor
Personal Representative 
Stephen J Simmons. Esq 
PAULM MAY. PA  
One Financial Plata. Suito U01 
Fart Lauderdale. Florida 

MJI4 10*1
Telephone (J0J) ISJ 000)
Publish A pril! IL 1*10 
DEP OS

LOOKING F*r CMMt h  Intents 
end up All shiltt Mon Frt 
Meals provided Activities, 
personal care CPR certified 
Reterences Cell Karen or 
Tonya. 130 OOlt. anytime

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE IIO H TB IN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CIVIL NO. Cl w son CAOPL 
FRANCISM WHITE and 
EUNICE R WHITE, hiiwlto.

Plain tilt, 
vs.
LLOYD A. STORY. AISOF 
ORLANDO. INC.eFIorIda 
corporation, d/b/a 
ALL INTERIORSUPPLY.and 
HUNTERMARINE. IN C .a 
F Ur Ida corporation.

Defendants
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
in accorServes with SS 41 Ml. 
Florida Statutes, and pursuant 
to a Summary Final Judgment 
ol Foreclosure deled Agrll LI 
*40 entered In Civil Cam He 
SO 00*1 el ttw Circuit Court of the 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit In 
and tor Seminole County. Florl 
do. I. MARYANNE MORSE. 
Clerk ol Itto Ctrcull Court In and 
tor Seminole County. Florida, 
will toll to Itw htgiwsl end bail 
bidder tar cash, al Ida West 
Irani door ol ttw Courthouse. 
Santord. Florida at 11 00 a m 
on the b it  day el April. IIS ! itw 
tallowing described property et 
tel forth In said Summary F Inal 
Judgment, to wit: 

lot l». Block "F” . Lynwood 
Revision, according to Iho Plat 
thereof ot recorded In Piet Bosk 
I !  Pages »  and IJ ot ttw Public 
Records et Seminole County. 
Florida

Dated mis $m day of April. 
1*10

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF CIRCUIT COURT 
By JsanBrillant 
Deputy Clerk 

publish April !1 L  l*t*
D IP  M

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
REGARDING TYPICAL ROADWAY SECTIONS 

FOR DODD ROAD
Howell Branch Reed te led Bug Lake Reed

All Intoretled persons ere hereby advised that the Board el County 
Commissioners el Seminole County. Florida, will hold e Public 
Hearing an Iho 10m day ot April. letO. at T 00 p m lor at soon 
thereafter as possible) et the Seminole County Services Building. 
tMI East First Street. Room W 111. Santord. Florida, pertaining to 
ttw adept ton ol a tuial typical tec I ton tor Dodd Hoed from Howell 
Branch Reed to Red Bug Late Road In Seminole County 
Consider alien will bo given to end public input will be salicted as to 
the adoption el the final typical section lor design 

In addition to public input presented el me Public Hearing, written 
statements will be ecctptod Written ttetomentt or quetldnt 
regarding mu matter may bo directed to 

Jerry McCeilum. P E . County Engineer 
Department ot E ngmooring 
174 Bush Boulevard 
Santord. Florida JJ771 
IW7I B J 1)00. Extension )e)l
Persons ere ad, ted mat. It they decide to appeal any decision 

made et this hearing may will need a record el Itw proceedings, end. 
tor sued purpose l*wy may need to insure thal e verbatim record 0* 
the proceedings is medx which record includes the testimony end 
evidence upon which the appeal it lube taxed 
(SEAL!

MARYANNE MOUSE. Ctork to me 
Board et County Commitstona't 
Sam.neto County. Flex toe 
By Sandy Well Oepuly CkexS

Publith April t t.lfso DEP J

55-B vsk ttU
Ow crtsm ittM

AMAZING recorded message 
explains details loading to 
earning 110.000 r per month 
Income Call tMII W  UM

BIST OKI ft K 0H
Biniiusma

Only 17.100 totally secured by 
equipment Can make you 
independent No tailing No 
Inventory. No overhead 
tSO.000 very possible llrtl 
year Limited openings avail 
able Call Mr Adams day or 
ntopt I a »  U J MSI

DRIVE AM IRCIOIS  
WEAN DESIGNER CLOTHES 
■ANNtlMR* PER MONTMI

a u ( « 7 ) « j - 5 0 » ;
Fer J4 hr. ram  Pad niessape

• * MSTMJRMT * *
*  W t l C m riG I l*SiA«S* *

• Great Santord Location
• Steady Income 

with weekly contracts
• Very Profitable Business 

• Good Tarms Available
111 4* JO

WORN AT HOME t- d Income 
System For Success Free 
cassette Mpe Cell Pottle 

^0)£ ltJ4)jaS4_elter^j>n^^

« — F in a n c i*!  
S«rvices

RENTERS stop paying rentl

•age to belli I can show you 
how Coll Informative ro 
corded message 111 klO SO*) 
Deol 1A

41— M o n ty  to  U n d

GOU) CREDIT CMD
S3100 Credit Line 
OUAR.VIIA/MC

Guar, Cath Advanct
1*00 43*3100 tttSfaa

71— H tlp  W t f i l td

4 JOB M/UD FOB YOU
M F. I  am to 4 pm Will train 

Coll Moll* Mold. TSI-WJ

NANHD HAIISmiST
FOR FAMILY SALON

Following a must. Full or part 
time Paid vacation Ml-MW

AUSTRALIA WANTS YOU!!
EXCELLENT PAY, Bonetlts 

Transportation Call 
tot 1*S 1400 Oxf 1)41 

Toll rehavxted Sam 10pm

AUTO r  ATS 
DCUVtRT DBIVtl

l1! day* par wmk Contact 
Mika at B AG Diitritotutori,

CHARGE NUBSC
HN OR LPN Day sdltl a I) 
am to 1 4) pm Suptrvisory 
experience desirable but not 
required Apply et 40 N. Mwy. 
tf A *1. Debery, Men. thru 
Frt SAM la 4PM 40* 4414 

IOC
e CHIEF FINANCIALe 

• OFFICER e
SSOK A unlimited growth it 
you lit the bill tor mis | 
tttgtoui petition! Handle mis 
company's finances end reap 
me rewards1 Inqmreitowl 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
7*4 w n m  st MS Sira

CHA’i 1 M i
NEW STAHTIHO RATES

Full/part time posiliens 
ovellable Experience pro 
tarred Apply el 
Htllbeven Health Care Center 
as* Mai torn ill* Are.. Lin tore 

Mi-tsaa— ............... . IO .I ./ H
a COMPUTER IMPUT e 

eCLERKe
Nice etfKf I Enter Intormatwn 
end help with ofIKe work I 
Super benelitsl Don't mita Ilf 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
new . m m  s i. MS-stta

71— H r in W n itG *

APPLICATORS JOBS
II) dr We train 
work In local area Full and 
part time IIMaSTTTIxxt. M.

DELIVERY DRIVER • For 
linen ta part hnw. tufl lime 
Immediate hit*, excellent 
driving record, cdaulteur lie. 
required lAJ»/itert Me 4MB

*  DCUVtRT PERSON *  *
NEEDED tor local cemmunl 
ty prefect. Mutt be neat In

car. Mutt be lamlliar with 
Orlando end surrounding 
areas GOOD PAVII START 
IMMRD4ATELT CaNMMIM

DOT aRTIflEB DAITtR
Needed tor local delivery. 
Mon Fri Benollts Subtlonco 
abuse tolling required Apply 

Ports City. Ml ■
Cornwell R0 ■ Santord E O E

DRIVERS
Over Itw read, tractor trailer, 
must have J yeart experience 
and good driving record 
Average trip todays 

Call I M|ts**H  
AO Carriers. Tavares. FI.

D R IV E R S  and F ra m in g  
Pullers Apply in person 
Lowes et Me mend. MPS S 
U S they I) *1, Maitland

e CONDO MANAGER e 
110.000 yearly and a spacious 
apartment! Lovely beech re 
sertl Hiring now I

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
teaw.MRtM.________ Mssiia

CONSTRUCTION AU TRADES
Local/Caribbean Islands 

All Expenses Paid Tetes/br 
l air tar fits 

TALENT BUILDERS 
Nolagaacyorblrae________ Fee

CONSTRUCTION HEIFERS
ie to tto per dour Will trout 
A l l  t y p o s  n t o d o d '  
Mato Female Permanent 

Metre E motoyixtf»t . aOB-llll

COUNTER PERSON
Mutl t »  rt*x»» orni claoa If* 
appear one* nofI  aeM aiffi 
psetilfC 0utr*'% *ait an cut 
tomerv %Fx©/T opcIr cools 4 
dean Tuet. Mi*u Frt 10 am 
fa 3 pm |4 00 nr Brtn<j re 
%u:m« To Rutwil i Seafood
HP! I  S 3  4 ______________

CRAFTS •SKIlLSa f B A O il

ALL TRADES NEEDED
PatnTeri. Carpenier i etc 
Get aft the » w i  you tan
handle CaU________ *6*0231
e CUSTOMS R ICRVICB e 

laV3 dbfc* Perfect spot for a 
people pefvm1 Li^ht giftce 
dwhet and public refai*ont 
make ttUiiane fun!

AAA KMPLOYMINT
too m  ism st m u t t

KLICTRICIAM

*  *  NEEDED *  *
Experienced residential 
electricians, end experienced 
helpers residential and com 
mere lot ........  Can m l  Ml

EMFLOTRKNT
OFFORTUNiTT

WITH
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

GOVERNMENT

FURCHASING W RECTOR
BA In Business or Public 
Admin (Sir al ton and flvw (II 
years progrostivoly rosponti 
bto management experience 
In G O V E R N M E N T pro 
curemenl Pretor CPM end or 
CPPO Closing Dale April 3!

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
PIRS'WNCLOFFICE  

SECOND S T R U T  ANNEX 
IN I E. SECOND ST. 

SANFORD. FLORIOAJJ77I 
APPLICATIONS 

O IV IN A N O A C C IP TID  
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

I  M A M TO I 00FM 
______ EIO/M/F/H/V

GRAND
O p E N l N Q
APRIL 5 - 2 PM
F R U I T S  O P  

T H E  S P I R I T  

S T A N D

O P E N  E V E R Y  
THURS.rFRlrSUNDAV 

2 P M T O O  PM 
For Batior Health 

Try Our Fr«eh Fleh 
.......................Etc.

704 W. 9th SL
323-2030 

Foe De 11 very

71-HGtpW NW tt*

ASSEMBLERS
He ex per lancx necessary ) 
shuts weekends or weekdays

No Fee QUALITY TEMPS 
447 Ok)

CAFETERIA N0RRER
Men. thru Frt daytime hours 
Apply to per ten NCR JIM 
Lake Emma Read. Lake Mary

e FIOURI CLERKs
Your knack tar working with 
numbers lends mis one lor 
rout Hand!# reports end re 
cord data I Call today t 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
>00 W. m b St.......  OTJI74

a GAL FRIDAY x
use wkt A lime et mis e 
little et met! Eye tor detail 
holds Ida ley I Nice firm needs 
you on the payroll today!

AAA IMFLOYMINT
TMW.ssmst. m  sit*

★  C*i« Products*
Mtf. CpstoM CbNbtW  Marbtt

CURRENTLY NAS 
a IMMEDIATE OPININOS a 

For Tdo III Stotts 
Eioerwnca A Plvt 

Aaaty ot: lea Pi war Cl. Sto. in 
SantarR ltd Iwdestria) Park) 
■adwoon g Spaa M/F Na Calls 
I.E.g/Orug Sctaanlxi  Rag

\ N \ (  )1 \ t  IN f  • A  
M  VL I* HIV A l l  

( I IH  IS  f I V\
S I H H O I

W E K T V A
C H R I S T I A N

SCH O O L
la now cnrolllnR 

atudenta far pre- 
achool, klndcrRarten. 
and RTudcs I thru 4 
■ 8MAU CLASSES 

• LOVINO CERTIFIED 
TEACHER*

• HEW FACILITY 
. FULL OOGPEL 
CURRICULUM 

CALL TODAY 
For Further Info.

7 7 1  0 7 7 7

71-H*lpW*Rtt*

Earn Extra M at dame, sol your 
own hours, only IJ SB Invest 
rnenl Cellar* lillerll*  JW*

GOLF COURSE

MAINTENANCE MOWERS
Goad pey Full end perl lima 

positions available Long wood 
erxaCoil Course Cell**) TIM

GOOO HOMERS REEOCOt
Deity Work Doily P»»

Call Bek lor iatetti 
otto* JEW............... «S  Till

HAJR STTUST
Immediate openlnq tor expo 
rwnced stylist tor busy men's 
salon to Deltona ST4«M*. ask 
ter Joe

HAIRSTYLIST
Experienced, fully frothed 
professional needed lor nowfy 
redecorated end as pended lull 
sorvico salon ap'd plus par 
cenlago ol retail Paid voce 
lion Cornno s Beauty Satan
_______ m a in _________ ■

H0SFITAL HOMERS *
To 111 par hour I Will train* 
AlltyprsntadMdf Slarttodayl 

Per maiftffll poiilignt1
MBtnt

D A Y  E V E N I N G  

C L A S S E S

t l A i l l  I )j  M l  . f I 

( I ! O l  I 'I i r
tl A It

i At ia i sx in t a m i

ROFFLER
II  M IT  l » l  S l<  .N

( < )| I M . l

HR» 2 1 7 0 0
VVKiit i h n < >iLi*i/ft I Al

or» /  o 7 /o

V  I  ^  ^
C O R R IN E ’S
A  TULL SERVICE SALON

STYLISTS NEEDED!
Experienced, full-trained professional hair 

stylists needed at newly redecorated and ex
panded full service salon. In business in 

Sanford since 1964.60% plus percentage of 
your retail. Benefits include paid vacation 

Must apply In person.

CALL TODAY 
3 2 2 - 6 1 7 2

Accounting A  
T o x Sg t v Icr

o bbh  m a
Serutca Indlyiduala

Lucy A. Calmer, CPA 
Cell For appointment 

TSOltoJ otfico/niTTTi eves.

Additions 4 |
Rtm odG llnq

MILLER ADDITIONS
Control Flwldo Since Its*

tCGCiteaaa. JJ) *4*4

A lu m in u m  Siding
11tartar Hoototaven  - Sldtag. 

M int A fascia, screened 
rooms Frooaslimetotl 

jjj-414*....... ........ RHteteue

Child Ca t r  C tn ltrs
URa Mama Daycara Caafar •

Naar Wlntar Spckngt Eft man 
lory POpm lnfarl» lo lyra.

.............337*4641

B uiM inq  Contractors
NEW. RESRDOBL REPAIR 
HOMES. OFFICES, STORES 

AM typos camNurttoa. Ret/Cam 
J» 4tn . I  S Rallto. CBCIIMae

C arp u n try *
CARPENTER All kind) et homo 

repair*, painting A ceramic 
tile Richard Gross BI S*r>

L E I'S  CARPENTRY - Storage 
buUking. deehl 4 mite 
carpentry Insured! licensed 

Free Eslimates BJOJU

Cltarilna S«rvic«
K A • E KLIANIHG 0v< ''r  

work, roosonabio ratos 
Licensed Reterences avail 
able HS-ten. Randy

PERSONAL TOUCH ll% yrs 
experience Will clean your 
dome ottlco-apl Ml t i l )

Handy aAre

FIX-IT-FAST INC
"One Call To Do It Air 

Your ttolghberdeed Handy Man 
Residential • Cummer c lal 
Call Scett Tedeyll TB kilt

R IP AIRSi PAINTING 
VardstorkRUgM Hauling 

Ha Job Taa Smell 
Call ne-aatt

Tractor Work
ACRE A OR toOW I NO, discing.

grading and tort Hiring 
B AB  Mevrinq..............ATlaSTa

Lawn Sorvlct
AiNLiwaSonka

Tatai yard and lawn care Free 
■sttotato! BStSB._________

AFFORDABLE LAWN CABS
Q U A LITY  WORKI FREE  
ESTIMATES! CALL BT44S*
Chuck's Quality lawn Care 

Comm./Rt! PFREE EST.1 
Ho job too laree/tmall B t IS7I

LAWN SERVICE
Frea litimatos........... JtJUSI
FROFISSIONAL GAROINIR

Mowing edging trimming, 
removing A clearing, plant 
trig, clean upi Compieie Carol 
Free Etl! Mr Very IJJ OxaJ

SHUMAN'S LAWN MAINT. JS 
Yrs Exp Comm /Ret Mew. 
edoo UOAuaktSMt*

Motonry
SOUTHERN STONE WORK

Waterfalls. Japanese garden 
peels, stonework around 
swimming pools, lien*  
entrances, stucco MO SB)

T C r i l n g ^ a r r
COMPLKTK hom# car* «niti 

Icy# 4 concffii ter fha *tetf ty 
SpAcioui accommodahoat- 
tOM moniMv rdta Oaf Car» 
Au4il*t>l*Alvo IJ6U76

Painting

Concrete
WIST CONCRETE SERVICE 

tmgll JobseBxg tobseRepair 
Jobs Free Ett Call anytime
13619*1;. Lictnvod ln%o»Gsl

gKfflsr
HIBIT4GK KLKCTRIC

Prompt. RfsiwAdbit 
Lkankod lEturtd 

KII 4*911621 C«H4t7 11)im

rrSTntfal Canptafri r#
modillKig, fnm. Ooort. *tc 
fvitral rapairt 327 3314 

C AH P KM IMT. hawlthf 
makOAary pa*rt^ and Ma 
ImtlHmim Cali 13 ) 433f

/  ALTAMONTE PAINTING
f 46% lH  Vvmmtr

Pawtr draVt. cuvfam paintinq 
Shat am William* paiflll F M  
g %H Call Maw 467913

1 B AM  SERVICES
PointingInt - Ext Additions 

Remolding Prior Decks 
Concrete Drives A Sidewalks 

Gen MomeMa.nl A Lawn Save 
Free Emorales Reb B t a*a* 

FRANK RARNHART painting A 
pressure cleaning ipyri.aap
Reterences______  H a l i d

INTERIOR A EXTERIOR 
Pretotsxenal work Hrly rates 

avail Ted.***Ski) Fixe Etl 
Lynden t *v*ltstxsnal Printing 
-* Lake Max y Resident 

Into* tor E i Nr tor
Licmtwd. Insured 

j Free Estimator' BOIkSa

Painting
PAINTING 

Interior A Extorter 
Hemes. Aprs A Etc. 

to near Cittaeee 11\ tom  inf 
Call enyd axe BSkOM

PMRtifll A f  BporiURfiRI
Quality Work. Rfatoaobte 
Prlcai. Frsa l i t .  Ini.. 331-SI71

TiumBnT

1st. Choice For Veer I 
Heedsltblsttourse Repairs 

P Remodeling a Reptplng 
CFCOTisuaut 44i*/Tt)eeu
U M  Off WITH THU AO

KUABCCINC 
S IM »  A DIAIN CLEANING

lahaursl Flel retell 
Free Eslimatosl CFCIJTISIJ 

1)1-44)* er J3) seek
U M  Off WITH THIS AO

Trash Hauling
YARD DEER IS MJTu LIO  

Ui/LOAD ALSO. JUNK CARS 
REMOVED. FREE m -

Swimming Pool 
Sarvict

SUM SWIMMING FOOLS____
Waredousa Clearance et new 
itg* pools. 14 It X B  It 
completely InslaJIad Includes 
huge deck, ladder, tonemg. 
tiller and shimmer Financing 
available. Other pools avail 
able Ask adoul factory re 
balest Call toll trie 

i M at)) ksee 
xCCCeneTTPEeseii

T trr SgrvIcR
ECHOLS TREE SERVICE 

Free eslimates’ Fair Prlcesl 
Lie Ins Stump Grinding. Teel 

ns m* day ar etle 
"Lal The Pratosuanali *x w

TRIM M ING. Vpppmg. Re 
mevai. Hauling, all phase* ol 
tree work Call))) Mat

YOUR WAY SfRVICI Free
Estimates’ Lie ratal!)*

Tahr Emergency ServKe 
these. B ) 4)11

..a  ter/Air . 
Purification ^

SarniMU Njtti Coadilwnin^ 
Salts MdSdfTtci

30 rtori vip Rfpain on aJl
brandl 1*1 p*M% awa^labi*) It 
you Hava a prebiam wim 
aotef Mvat n Hard, Fiat
if an., tuiphuf. Mils chteurina. 
•t< coil »0F a M 8 K  tn homo 
aatof analytit and racam 
mandaiian IWS valiial W< 
carry .n tompigig hna of 
bamalsWli  fquipmanl includ 
•nq dr rking «alOf (rtvarta 
otmatit) andcoofart Phtfs# 

*64 7)6 m i lead caitecf) 
Dtrm  L. Saoll, vmof P.4 

Na M«gM P im u ri Utet PlVcfef
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71—H*taW«wta4

ADO TO TOUR INCOME 
l ( U  AVON NOW 

C A tim a w a  
r a t  m o t h

14 «M  Mail land aivd "  tat 
nmtdiaM opanlngt Mr maidt 

public i f n  clbbmri 
My M prion  T u n  thru 

I O I

potiitont. n  »<»* 
t  pn waab in Ita pay 
It prpcauMf daaanm i n). 
I apt ring araa ilarl lima 
4. UfurPay m l  raqutrad 

a day all during Ita 
Wa oftar an treat lant 

raining prapram and an 
realm ! banalilt pactagt 

It apply In Parian Man 
Friday.4AMMl »P M  

JC PI MM I T  
CtadHPracauMpCaaMf 
IN  WPbMa Spring. Id

I I I I  II4.PI.1W M
• 0*

IrfcoTOTcSp?
I Mrm attlgnmantt In yaur

■•O FFICE C L IN K )
• RECEPTIONISTS
• SECRETARIES  
•WORD PROCESSORS
• INDUSTRIAL WORKERS

Ntr Mp pay. graal tantlitt 
I Pit opportunity M nark at 

/ at tta lap company, in 
araa Call new Mr an 

nil. . tmun
N O FES /F110AV P A Y

C H V I C t S
M/F/H/V

INSTANT MVCMCC1S*
la da y and pal a 
:b within a weak Wa 

aid back nam ing Our 
era cantlanlly in 

apad. and attrtMd ta may 
make larpar payctatkt 

ma lima Saund intor 
T Part lima 4 hill lima 

niabM CaW Tadaym naa  
O P P O R T U N IT IE S  IN  

STRALIA Opanmpt avail 
in tavaral treat, will 
F n  inM call T H IN  

• art HP_________________

★  LADIES* *
duty Pr admit Salat Rapt

I or lull lima No aaparl 
I Wa train

I ♦ par watt apt t a t  
ROSCAPERS Full lima 
tillent Driver t Licanta 

■ Call H u m  
IP E  M AINTENANCE  

I In tta Lk. 
iry araa M ull have a tp . ta  

alura and rttpantibM wilti a 
■ lid F la  d r l v t r '1  lie 

:allanl carter oppertunlllet 
It good ilarlmp pay 4  
tin t d i m i t n

HUE $2000 A Hill
leaning MIP PoHciat lor Ita 

No tipt'ianct 
r.ntcatiary Call • l i n t l t i l
1 Far more mlormalian________

A TU R E , reliable avaninp 
wailratt wanted Apply al t v  
Norm Country Club Hd . Lata 
Mary, btwn 1 30 and a 00 pm.
Tuaiday thru Saturday_______

| MEDICAL

RIGHT! IED NURSE
i 7AAA to JPMShiff Part time 

Apply in person 1AM 4PM 
Lakavtew Nursing Ciflttr

ft? i ,  m i  it....................
MEDICAL

MtCNCAL KCtPTKMIST
Full time for solo dec lor s 

| practice O ga nutd  social 
i thill* and typing ability 

Computer and insurance ta 
| par tenet required Sand ra 

sume to P O  Bos I ISO, San 
lord, Florida 7377?

★  ★ MEDICAL* *
i IMMEDIATE 0FE NINES *
Ranging from ‘ Front Dash 
Rtctpfionisf'' To' Physicians’* 

CALL NOWIf f
Wm i ..........  I4MSU
IUISC AIDES * All SHIFTS

HIGHER STARTING PAY!
For carl if lad of per lanced 

Apply in parson to 
11 Lakuview Hurting Center 

If E. 2nd S9...............

. a go v *rnm#nt

I

• FAMEI/LOADEI
r Of frozen foods for Rich Food \ Plan Good banal (Is. sfabla 

company Non smohtrs only 
Apply, <01 W llthltreet 
A R T TIM E

★  LOON!!!*
! No lass than 44 24 par hou/ to 
! sfarf, plus bonusws Htlaaad
• atmosphara _ Call I l f  11041

; FAIT TINE 54.25/per Hoar
> Eflpartancad in cooking A 
I cloaning crabs Tuts. A Wrd 
[ after noon A a was* •vary week 
all...................................137 HIS

7 l-H t t e W * ir M

Far Maury apartment cam 
muntty In San ter d. Salary and
bawatat Call m  » N _______

PART TIME

MEMKIMP HUS M7

I  M It PM, waakdayt IMP M 
r o  w* Kuim

i L m m

RGaod Pay 
RS Day Waak 

Pin Ftm Park 
m i  n r

r e s r u u o ts
Start III 41/hr. Far aaam and 
applkalm informalian call
ittrataaca. tei fl tjt, *
a m  M tp m .Td a ya ________
a PRESCHOOL DIRECTOR a
J0KI1 BS m child care ar 
related takaa ttiiil Great ap 
par tum ty M run Ita thaw I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
IWW.HRISt............... m i m

Full time. Ml i 
needed ceahier, dMplay. etc 
Apply M partan Eagg* Fre 

. duct Market ledl SerNrd Av

f MOUCDON NOMEtS
Langereed manutacturar It 
looking Mr anargatk rtllaRM 
people M fill paMIMta an our 
IndMutl S) par M ur . Apply M 
Parian Partar Hamllln. Wl 
Bannatl Or , Lang weed I Tat a 
434 M Commerce Park, acrait 
from South Seminole Mai#1 
tM I...... ............. ............. EOE

production nomeis
Lone wood manutacturar It 
Making Mr anargatlc rallabM
W ile M lilt penitent an aur 

ih.lt t l par hour Apptr in 
Parian Parker Hannifin. I l l  
Bennett Dr . Lang wood (Taka 
He to Commerce Park, acrail 
Irorn Sr . n SamlnaM Hotel 
ta ll...............................EOE

MTAIl C0UNTIA SALES
Part lima. M hri waak. 
Lk 54 hr Mutt be abu M litt 
»  a* Mt- Currant Fla driver'! 
Iicama Paint ttora ar retail 
eipenenco helpful Apply m 
Parian Starwin Wllllami. 3/41 
Orlande Dr .Santord 1W 1441 

SALES

$75,000 TO $119,000 
EIEC. TTPf INWVIDUA1

Individuals Ho «tsum* position 
of roc ruiling director Multi 
bill ton do! Ur wholesale in 
dustry Training leading to 
financial rewarding future. II 
rvAnctef independence And An 
opportunity lor retirement 
within I y*Art
Ca M Mr Bftetr Iteeeil

SALES

ATTENTION CL0SEISI
E aperienced teiture cOAting A 
painting salesperson needed! 
Great te#d program Com 
mission, 400,0h0 plus poton 
flAl yr I Send written reply:

4h Montgomery Rd. #134, 
Altamonte Springs, FI 12714

SECURITY CUAIDS
Full'part lima. Lkantad or 
unlicamad (Will help gat 
Iicama) Cell ITTNI1

SECURITY OFFICIOS
Far Lata Mary Eiperlenca 
ar will tram Full 4 Pari lima 

M ITBOSECUBITY IHITW
ST0CNERS/PACKEItS

To 111 1) hrl Will IreMt All 
ihltlt. all typail Parmanantl 

Malta EmpMymaat (R W Ij

TELEMARKETERS
Aloma araa No tailing I 
anlhutlatlic paepla needed 
now la tel appointment! tor 
homo lecunty Will train 
Good pay etpm M 'T 14am 
I pm Sat Call data aai HOC 

TELIM ARK ITIH O

14% * jlf OUMMERIRC * t
I have 10 positions to fill 
No i  ip*rmnci Necessary 

CAN YOU HELPF? 
________ Call UP-4144________

* ATILEIMMriRSA *
40% PAID WEEKLY

Cold sates, from*** And pros 
welcome EtoitG/g In Town! 

COME AND GET ITM
Call I l f -m i ________________

WAREHOUSE

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL

• H R r o u e #  PER NR
eO A V /EV lN IN O  SHIFT 
aWARENOUSE 
O PICKER! PACK ERL 
a SHIPPINO/RECEIVING  
R A IL  SHIFTS

Immadiata opamngi m lha 
Orlando araa You mutl ha .a 
your awn phone and Iranipor 
•alien No lea or contract Call 
tor dtlailt

TAUNT TREE 
PERSONAL SERVICES 

740-0111

APRIL
BONUS

W A S H E R / D R Y E R

or
O N E  M O N T H  

F R E E

REGATTA
SHORES

RgnUI ApRftmgnt* 
On LaAr Montoe

2 U S  W. Sami nolo Blvd, 
Hw y. 17-92 

Sanford, FL>1277t

3 2 3 - 2 6 2 8

(P (u s ■ /  ertaAiu (
a. .alt N.

• WalRilront LilaaiylR
■ Modern Fltneu Center m* _/ fiTl A
• Indoor Recquetbell Y  .a -------—  *

7 T - H f  WnwWA 

PMUCKUtTIOMRCP
Earn u.Wg/ma part time 
atar M davit Caniaiaiaa

TRUCR DRIVERS
t y n  aaparlanct Varltlabia 
Goad Wiving regard Pail all 
DOT roga and pan drug 
■groan Paid vagatwn 4 taalth 
Iniur Other benat.it alia Sun 
Eatt AuM CarrMrv Ml UT> 

VOLT
TEMPORARY SERVICES

________ CrRWMIW________
W ANTED BETIREO COUPLE 

W, fenced yard M dagtll P/T
‘  “  m s u o

t i l l  I I I  llhaurty 
Will tram. AllihitH

i mm* m/riMadini
NfUNR/NECM ANtC

Truck and equipment Great 
bentliti Ryder SytttmL )N  
Ruth Bird . Santord m  1K4 
act SWT

Lika working with yaur 
handt? Step Kara l Etleblittad 
cut Mm weed itapwanti you! 

AAA EMPLOVMIRt
mi w. tub st. nr i ita

SI7.DM PUTS
M rear aid tampany Making t
Tap Laval Man age ra Training 
and banatiti Far Interview 
Call . .........t aaairt t m

7J— E m ploy  m * n t ~  
_______ WinTod

■ K P tR IE N C IO  MedKal In 
m riact Ctert desires perl

91— A p a rtm e n ts / 
House to Stu r t

MALC wAnfi temAif to shAr* 
poo)sute condo Free rent for 
househeeping CaHW4K>44 

IH A iE  HOUSE Prefer older 
person, non tmoher For 
IfitermAtiori J?3 AM? After t

97—Apartment* 
Furnished / Rant

FURNISHED or inlurh.itad 
alticwncy ar 1 or 1 rm apla 
FramPlSMMBI ITT lilt  

LA R 0 E ranavatad I ar )  bdrmt. 
rant by wk.ma A C. poll. 
m M Mr children in  PHI 

SANFORD Nice I and 1 burm 
apla. nas 4 upimo plut dap 
Hat rag* ta pat i  m in i

SANFORD
Nice Art#, tharming smell 
comptee. huge f bdrm I bath ,
central he it end at r |400

_________ CallM AM fi_________
SANFORD I bdrm , ciose to 

downtown 1100 » USD tecuri 
ty Includes utilities Call 
m - m t . ______________

I BEOBOCM  Furnished with 
kltchen«tte and utilities 
Pinecrest area 1 person only 
Can__________ wlawJ

Unfurnished / Rent

COEVILU/tUSTER COVE 
APARTMENTS

EXTR A  LA R O R U N IM l
I. 7 A 1 bedroom opts 

Pool/Tennis Court Peaceful 
convenient location Quiet oft 
street parking Renovation 
Special! No security tor quell 
tted applicants >130 *304 

GOOD A 1 IA , 1 or 3 bdrm opts, 
pool, tff/wk or U4f/mo Pool 
A C 4 foundry XM IH4

LAREFR0NT APARTMENT
Water ski and windsurf! Cat 
selberry, I bdrm 1 bath 14*0 
per month plus deposit

_________ Call 471 0441_________
MAH IN E R T  VILLAGE  

Lake Ada I bdrm 1374 mo 
3bdrm 4304mo4 up f f lM Tf

DORCHESTER rtPFS
2 bedroom 3 bath 

From 1444 
Lake Mary 3PW23

RENTED IN 2 OATS
Mr Sumners of Sanford cnil to 
cancel h it  unfurnished  
apartment ad after only "2 
Days What Fast Response1! 
For FAST RESULTS with 
your rental needs

CALL TODAYIt 
SANFORD HERALD  
CLASSIFIED DEPT 

m i n i

SANFORD

PINE IID6ECIUN SANFORD
Specioui3 Bdrm Condo Avail 

Washer Dryer Included 
STARTING AT Wi0 

For Details
Call Renferema 44/ SM4

_ Lenderama Fl. Inc,/Broker 
SANFORO • 2 bdrm 2 bain, all 

appi<antes included 4414 mo 
Call ........ ............... 774 7441

K IT  • N * C A R L Y L E *  ky  i e w y  W H g k l

99—Apartment* 
Uwfumlthtd/Rmrt

tANFDRD. Lprg* : bdrm Poy 
monthly or wookty Dtp . rat 
orancaa No pott t«%  oil 
Sonlor Cltliontl 173 gill

SANFORD
Two oporlmonta I bdrm I  
both, oil oppfloncot IJ t i  ond 
MEO/month tt lM U .a i

2 DORM. 2IATN APTS
Ovor I AM tg  Ft Living Artktl

Graminr \ttlm
A m

2000 UA e Mari IM. 
5214504

1 BEDROOM. 1 BATH 
LIK E NEW. privow ond 

^«nvo nion l___^_C o j(*k*Jll»

101—H outti 
Furnlshod / Rtnt

OSBARY • Furnished 2 bdrm 
family home as minutes to 
Disney'Daytona 4440'mo ♦ 
7144*30m  colled__________

DEBUT SOUTH
3 bedroom cottage, nice and
clean Q u ie t No p e ll  
1174 mo 1114747

103—Moults 
Unfum lthed/ R tnt

HOMES TO RERT
I  end I be dream

Unfurnished, Lake Mary and 
Santord areas! Call tor 
availability and locations 

Ask for Brenda

2M-II00 ____
SANFORD/LAKE MARY 3

bdrm  )  bath fireplace  
*444 mo Vision Really

___________ 747 4447___________
SANFORO Coiy J bdrm . 1 

bath, cShfdg w/carport 
Sheeted lot. dose to city park 
end shopping No pets! 
4474 mo * 4474 security
Call............r o i f f f  e Her ipm

SANFORD • 3 bdrm . 1 bath, 
prvt fenced yard S40^mo 
plus security References re 
quired Call J73 7U3_________

SANFORD - 3 bdrm . I bath 
4344 mo 4300 dep includes 
water and electricity 331 4444 

SANOR A - 3 bdrm.. 3 bath, large 
screened In porch, ch a 
4444 mo plus security Call 
444 1400 or 333 0019 _______

> EORM 3 RATH, fireplace.
w a s h • r t d t y e r , q u I e t 
neighborPtood. 4440 rent. 4440 
security >30 4443

1 BEDROOM 1 bath, c/ha. 
4440/mo plus deposit Refer 
antes req No pets 33114U

105—  O u p le x -  
T r l p t e x  /  R e n t

LAKE M AR T 11. ckrp*lta.
central H 'A. kitchen appli 
ances, fenced yard 131 4714 

SANFORD - 2 bdrm duplex 
Complete kitchen, carport, no 
pets idKLmo 443 9140

1 Bdrm, duple■ carport, newly 
decorated, full kifechen 
1394/mo Call 331 9133________

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX
Nice yard 1324 month plus * 
4274 deposit Located Airport 
Blvd Sanford Call 774 3041

111—Resort/Vacation 
Rentals

1 Bedroom in Smokty Mountain 
c a b i n  in T e n n  N e a r  
Dolly wood and Galtingburg 
Weekly and monthly 123 004 
122 4429 or 414 474 1497

i l l — kNkMtrtel 
_______ R tn tiis_______

AAA lU l lN I l l  ( I N T I I
Nuw otfitvWhM M i fl M 
t.ktl ft Bkyt with or w/• 
otticvi itartmg at UM/m  

I M y . l i m R M W  
M L

Co Rant with affica ipaga 
i .EMm  ft LanowaaE tltREEi

117— CmmuntcUI
_______ R ew tah
SeaNri Hwy. 17 91 Shopping 

Strip. 400 fe 3,401 44 ft. Etc.
ter wrttees or tteres Good
exposure! Lew rente I 333 0943

SANFORO RWJNEJJ a iT IE
MO Wylly Av lAIrpvtantrancal 

OfticaSpacaar 
CHI ict/waratauM ipaca avail 
CallHAOTElarm-HWauaa. 

1TORE Elm at WaOrutt. 1.100 
tq It ptui Mngad tMraga 
ItaO moW Robartyllt U ll

*  USED CAR IDT *
With ONtga. aw I Agm

4R7-122-1155
121— Condominium

_______ R tn to l i_______

IMF MART CTWD0
HlikMn Vlltaga 1 bdrm 1 
bath, pool, ISIS per month 
499 7494 or 344 3 449

127— O H Ic t R tn to li
■RAND NEW OFF ICE BLDNO

kOOiq H to M W  tq tt 
OCIIONINOt 
Maw In Ipactal tm in a  

________ tall HUMP________

* REAL ESTATE OFTia*
FUBNI1HID Ta Sturt with 
aama ... DalMna Araa

♦07-322-1155
IIEEALLRINTAL OFFICE) 
latwO OC 1 Vary raaaaaaBMI
11 i l l .  C,IIwwt H I u n

141— Homos lor Solo

ASSUMAIU. NO QUAUFTIN4

NCR LOANS WITH 
LESS THU $2500 CASH

INCLUDING CLOSINO COST
1 1 1  bdrm homes in San ford. 
Deltona D«Bery/Lk. Mery/ 
Longwood Altamonte Springs

SMOOOOWNI Na CLOSING
1 bdrm I bath. flrrpUcv 
opp11anew carport LI* *00

L(SS THAU 13,100 DONH
3/1*1. appliances, living rm, 
dining rm. femity rm w/brick 
fireplace 10 a IS K rn  porch, 
pr i vac y fenced yard 147,900

DEIT0N4ASSUME NO QUAL.
3 bdrm 3 bath split plan 
Corner lot wilh pooi! 444.900

ASSUME NO QUALIFY
3 l ‘ ». i*04 sq ft . new paint 
and carpet, appliances on 1/3 
acre 141? mo 144 000

LONGWOOO • IESS THAN 
52,100 DOWN

3 bdrm fly bath, appliances, 
fenced yard! 143,900

PAUL A BETH OSBORNE 
VENTURE I PROPERTIES

___________ 3114744
m s e m
Assume Lech Arber. 3/1. 

screened porch, fenced A 1 
area 14.900 dn 449 9QQ 3131447

e
^  T h e  C a l to n  C o u r ie r  a
Affordable Homes from $65,900 in Hidden Lake

• Sanfiiril/Lalu Mary Arab 
Loratloo.

• Krcrantluiul Amanilka
• Spactou! Pnpular Fluor 
Plaaa

• Spedal FlnandnE
_____I  _______

• )|* lb**4*TIR( a RYwA 
,i*i(uli Ikal ’ * l' hew 

4 m *' a IF, w'hU ftlwund nkWHliH 
I hr • A c  111 <k . i.wuru >4 tte

♦ [  . -
♦  Jjiauki kmi •*-**••
9 k ru »i*  I-**
m i  Syv.iwi ifvraay
<911 V JFi -rta Eibl )• * j ILw# ‘ •»!#
★ etean
fU % *« *»fcu i-*.<F.vwe
ru< ■ • .

Calton Homes of 
Florida, Inc.

Saks Office open daily 
M on Sat. 10 6 

Sunday 12 6

Ihtn IM**
i*vtk

mi* ♦ Lmr V«rv w t
ffltatr1') \ »kJnta< r«/l -if f I *h-l 1 * telr 
a. t .4 l • Imv «Fw«« . I MMU l*t 
t.tew Mr» t pr u w l inr* nd'

(flijon fiOMfSw Salt's Office
( )  0 7 ) . U I  I O I )  J l

K l-k w m i Wr Site

BATEMAN REALTY
Uc. Baal EaN 

MaalaaMriAw. 
5 2 1 4 7 5 9 ..................52122S7
CNULUOTA It  I  M  U  I  

IR w l  I bath A >». utility 
tto4 w a . »  Call atar a pm

___________m g w t ___________
COUNTBY E S TA TE  - S bqrm . 1

bath an S acrat
Sgraanatf In paM and 

l/ma *  Incl paat A 
rata tarv ica m  tan ar w  
law. aVt Mr Am,a

II M I H I M n
tit w. tu . st. Sait* aaa 
COUNT■V CHARMER 1 bdrm .

1 bath. lamilY rm. la ri K T  
yard, hvgt taautilul aakL 
raiMd patio. I f  HAM radla
towrr EaiyMrma...... LU.aoa

ASSUMABLE wrtltAM dawn. 3 
bdrm. I<t bath, cb tarn*, ch 
A a. garaga. Mngad I k  Bird 
ratv. 11 yr, ramatntng. only 
uajm

^ 23-5774
MOW MlgHta ■■ E. ABBOTS

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.

VWr Usl and sell 
more proptrty than 

myor* m the Greater 
SAnfardlAk* AUry area.
PRICI COWH.rout gUYERSt 

Altar dab la 3/1 naar tghooit. 
park CuM A cIvan Raal 
dolihouta Now only 111.100

FENCED 1/1 NEAR Shopping, 
achsala Aituma na quality 
You'll Ilka what you wv 
Plntgraii araa Now 133.000

GREAT V I  ITARTER/Rahraa
Sugar oeahon Wall kapl 
Naar KtoUi itappmg- ta! 
EicalMntyard Only 333*00

NICE LIGHT IMOUSTEY SITE. 
Naar I a Cammarclally ranad 
V I .  Gawd Irantaga AAora 
proparly availably....  UCOOO

CALL ANYTIME

321-2720
322-2420

IMS Park Dr., SaaMrd 
Ml W Lata Mary M . Lb. Mary

FHA/R0ND MONET
New Homes, 3 2. good loce 
tion, low down, low monthly 
Resete homes « Iso m * *• lebte 
AA Cer net# Inc. Century 11 

Cell tenet Mensltetd 
Days, r o i m  Eves. I l l  7371

SALE CM LEASE OPTION
D E L T O N A  3 b d r m  
spHf/lbeth 1.343 sq ft •• 
•ere 144.400 Atwmekie Nen

•n c e i i r o m i

LAIEMART
1 bdrm 1 bath apli* plan. 
Larga lanctd lol Laka Mary 
uncoil iai ooo
WALLACE CRESSREALTV

_______mam_______
LAKE MARV/SANF0R0

Fen test ic Veluef 4 bdrm., 1 ‘ i 
befh. 3 story, new cerpel 
Custom window covennos. 
fireplece. gerden like 
twekyerd w, large wood deck 
Won t test long et $117.0001 
The Course* Ce. r o  9797.

UAE MART POOL HOME
The Crossings. 3 bdrm 3 bath, 
appliances, sprinkler system.
3 car garage............. 1940/mo
Cell Hob er Karen. 331 4443

Mtlra Rul EsUta Co. Inc.
___________n i - iM i___________
MUST SELL- Lk Mary J br . I 

bath Aiiuma na an ttjooa 
JJJ UMtallM/mtyitr.vi

141—HMittterSNlN

323-2323
FINSCREST - Mg 1 bdrm.

canlral air naar park Traad 
Ml M U R

SANFORD • Mativatadt CuM 1 
bdrm . big Ml 13a. M0

SUNLANO • rwwly ramadaMd. 
Irg )  bdrm. family rm. big Ml 
M1.SW

porch, b*g Ml S41.P

FREE LIST OR 
R R O M R TIIt FOR SALE 

ALCHIOOI

REYES BEST BUYS
BRANO NEWI Walling for Yaul 

)  bdrm . I  bam. lowly country 
homo Lrg Mt lull b, oak, 
Frlctd at II4.PU Intkda ulil 
Many K Iratl Wat Laawiaia 

ns-nw .avat.

ASSUMARLI • J/1 w/ 1 
ground pool Country al 
nUipAari wim city canvo 
nwncr A wall tap, lagrat 
until r m  taf kat BMa/CMdy 

m  m u m  t m / m  m u

ATTENTION V B ttl A,tum. 
w/qtallty tMt 1 J ’l  tarn* Lk 
Mary School! Watarfrant 
Law InWmt raM B mlg 
pay manta. taa.Mt CMyMn

ns-naa. ma anus
WERIVA RIVRR A c t !  Supar, 

privaM I T  an ovar I aero, 
•pllt plan ml graal rm and 
loll Duality cant true lion 
m  oad Pat/Sharon m -n w  

• o n m t m n t f t m

FRRR Mortar In Law cattaga
wim mit thinning nag aq tt . 
a bdrm. 3 bam Kama an I 
aero Hardwood llaort. Iplc. 
taatod pool B tta Many 
amanitwt art mcludad In bom 
homaa. Only SJfg.OM.
□aity/Wat m-nsa/ns-nga

CAN Vm  BatavaT V t  homo wn  
car fa/aga. fully iruitad 
patlc. oat m bar to family rm. 
and clndar blacb/atucca 
sal.m Ml mcl. Cindy/ Evotyn 

sss-naa n>nn/sn-Aiaa
IDYILW ILOE • )  bdrm, I 

batha. FR taat pump, tolar 
hot wataf. larga carntr lot. 
tgrlnbMr aytlam B mora 
taa.3M. Lynnsnaa/nitaat

LAKE - SYLVAN ESTATES •
Country living wim city can 
wnwncat A pMatura M aaa ] 
bdrm, . | batht aaa.NO Lyn 

Fartaa tisnaa/iu nar

RETIREE'S Par adit* I Sacurity 
A ragraationa, actlvltlai Low 
la>ta/m maintananca Pnca 
rrducvdtJJ.W# R.McKaona 

m -ta n

ST. JOHNS Riwr - GracMut I T  
on wida canal Only ]  loll 
away Irom rlvar Ovar MOD iq 
II living araa ENM/CMdy 
miMa/avatsn u tt

LOVELY I tMry J/.'y homo 
with graal rm A tpaciout 
dining araa. Iplc. 4 loyar 
Wa lari ion! ttt.000 Atiuma 
w/quallty Lk Mary School 
Evoiyii. nj-naa/tvot n i - it u

323-3200
A k (/e s
HUMAN W9.AHUM*

IETES1 IN THE SOUTH
SANFORD - Bveutlful. quefify 4 

bedroom. 3 both home on 3/4 
•ere lot in outstanding eree of 
homes 3 cer efteched gerege 
2 cer deteched gerege office 
1 lerge office of rough coder 
with tile flooring, rough ceder 
huge bedroom with terge welk 
m closet Deck end huge both 
Fpk end living room* etc 
Must see !f Reduced 4144 000

TELFAIR REALTY

II HWY 17 92. DERARY
4074U445I/407444S722

141— Howwforlolt

★ NEEDTO SELL*
N W H I l E l i E E f  ram i iK M t w  u a a r

CALL Util
FOR IMMEDIATE ACTION

417-522-1155

34. *0f  ]/T, ipiit plan, garaga 
DEAL OF A LIFETIME 
SUFER FINANCING

s riiR S P B o rc v n
m a n a g e m e n t  A r e a lty  

m w i 'm  aaja 
WINTER SFR1NOS PatM Hama

Atiuma It! lima hamadwn 
art Mutl quality UfW dawn, 
lata rw r pymanM 1 Bdrm , I 
balh. hrapiaca. kem parch. 
IIA/tq tl aaatTtta/MrSpm 

WINTER SPRINGS |/l<». 
canlral H/A Raducail Ml.wa

mraaj
*«|W ASSUMARLR. 1 bdrm . 1

tatraal M l iwa

145—Out » f  State
Freewty/teta

Fra* braebura »| mauniain 
pr opart wt Coot train Mr M 
Wat tarn Norm Carolina I Call 
M l Iraa. I M IU  K X  or wrlM 
SMOKY M OUNTAIN LAND B
h o m e s , p o  s o x  iaat.
MURPHY NC MW.

149— Comnstrctal 
Proptfty/Sxta

CHURCH-On lllacraa 
Naar I a MUST SELLII 
RtalEtMMOta att-nw

QURORRflll

SALK ON L IA ta  11.000 tq  H 
on 1 *> aert 111 tq tt ar 
liaootq tl GREAT TERMSI 
Raa, EtlaMOta OHM a  

SANFORO By Onnar - Lie mud  
boarding aiabM w/13 Hal ta. I 
fane ad paHuraa. tprlnhMr 
aytlam Includqa lavaly J 
bdrm . I  bam » maMM homa 
lor yaur managtr Many 
•■Iraa I1W.QQO Mata Otar
Can m -n t * ________________

T R IF L E X  Good incama.

r owm poMntiai Etc cand 
■ Iralot ta tN O P lS U t

4,000 Si. FL ttaUt BbiMmi
Tanad M 1 lighi manulaclur 
Ing taar I f f ]  and irm St 
P a ri o lllca a  and part 
warahouto SdWpartq P .S  
II leading dock CaWWfMa 

44 apla.. I I . 300.aaa Inc . 
tM.oag a untit maos me 
ait.ooo. attKa I» ip  u vto a .
Incoma an.000 Ovaitl Ownar 
r.locating Call W a it ) .

153— AcriRflG- 
UtS/SRlR

GENEVA S nail
Big 0*ks! Eesy Terms! 123.900 

iremiitee N e lty M e tro

HAVE T0UI OWN RAKHt
t  * acrat May town Road. If
mllaa Irom OtM an.......trrw o

GtadMrmal

CALL BART
HEAL ESTATE

r e a l t o r ........... .........m  im
OCALA NATIONAL FOREST 
Woadad lata Rlvar accna. 
33410 ascii Na w tnry dawal
SJ1.41 monthly ....... Onnar
IW4) 13t-H ta ar 1*041 t u > 4 »  

O S TE E N  naar SI Johnt Rlvar- 
Two 3 acra Mta. tida by Udt. 
Buy ana or bom. u / .m  aacn 
Low down Park and baal 
privilvggt No rnobiMk Ownar 
tlnanca Call 1 »  MM

l o g  h o m e s  

dealership
u u u x e r  broAU FontnuL

Inc cm men l 1QQ% Hiurctl b> 
nithIcI tuniic. hf.irimji jl MT41h 
Reiniti tmir laiiviciil i*»h-
i  .ill I hm  I Ik  km.in 
M l I rcc |-MII»hVVtih7*l,Ff 
c ut lev i hi<-m.i7:i

([M aionda H omes • I

U W IT 8D  T IM i O tlL V i
State sponsored low interest 

Bond mortgages available to you!

Spacial 
incentive 
(or first lima 
horretmytrs...

Mortgages 
avail able 
to qualified 
buyers

Call Maronda Homes today...for 
the beat new home values available!

CHOICE OF V
l Hpilutitm J BrIFs n i|n

M A R 0N 0 A  P AT S
FLOOR PLANS

$ 3 8 , 9 9 0  !
CLOSiNC. C O S T S ’

A^aronda Homes
Deltona Route* aid

S 7 4 4 I3 4
Oe«n IlWiy

Duksen Onve ig k» •
M I-0924 SundiT 12 TO 4

Fran onanda araa aua dratt Ph. a n -1 i u  v  a** aoao
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155— C ondom in ium * 
_____C o -O y /S a le
v illa s  oe c a i i i l m b r y  i

M r g i . > bet* t  em k w h i  
...«•» 1944 *  477-4511

157— M o b il*
H o r n * * / 5*1*

CMV1ACE COVE
W N I  N IC III 1 badroam. > 
toll bath double* id* Catha 
droi ctfltogt hardbaard id  
log. thmgle raof. tkirfmg 
Mat! taa Ta A w r K U tr t i im  
Call Catlacf *7 t j j  to-o 
ar m

K lt t V  SOUTH
Goad Veluel Nice I bedroom. 
I ' l  bam. carport M r  lor In 
•utet retiree port UWO FI 
nancmt atoll m tl* f______

1*1— Country “ 
F w w t y / M *

T i w f s a i T
k b u c e o t o u m w

SECLUDED BuiCloro Ta Taom 
> A cm  w/Mabito. S**nc. Won

44/3271155

I  ACRES w'DauMewide. M l 
Immadtete occupancy i n  000

Jerfwwa Rtd ExUlt 
>71771155

L A I I R  I B IO R O O M
I-CBlient condition. nicely 
tornithod. c or nor lot at Park 
km  Moblto Park 3717941

S M fO tO M U M ffX
HXM 11 iplit M Crottmodv. 

flrv»l«co «UOOO

1KIPO* 2 I iplit. 11700 down 
tor guoliftod t>ur«n Under 
ilk I/mo Include* mortgage 
and lot rent!

14X44.1/1 M Guerdon ft 000

14X49. I  I*» iplit 12 Skrl.no 
screened porch 112 000

HX49 1 2 tpiit if  Scott Pwrton 
Arrow . 112 000

MX 14. 1/2 tplil 14 Guerdon
.......... . t II ooo

Irokov W  1140/III 1201

CAMIA6I COVE
Ml M R  NICIII J bedroom. 2 
full bath, doubles tde Cathe 
drat celling*, hardboard %*d 
Ing. thingie roof, ikirtlng 
IN d  loo To Apprectototum 
Call Collect 407 TO TOao
ar N7 >H M27 after 4pm

11X45 MOBILI HOMK Ibdrm 
2 full bath*, double inuHated 
built up root, covered drive 
way. ureened porch, fenced 
yard 10X10 utility fthed 
C e n tra l haat and a ir .  
wothor/dryov. refrigerator. 
fa* *tove In Carrange Cove 

t/aotfa
*10 10 ■ 20 • 2 bdrm . 2 bath. Irg 

kitchen. Fwrn wropptioncvt 
Jti 4744 or 4M 2/11

IS f— Real Estate  
W anted

Wanted Immediately! 10 40 
acre*, suitable tor re indent ial 
dove lope men 1 Write Terry 
Clayton. Route 10. Boa I l f  
Lake City. FI J20SS or call 
404 7S1 4404 Broker* pro 
tocto*____________________

*  NEED TO SELL*
T 0 t I  NOME OR LAND?

CALL U til
FOR IMMEDIATE ACTION 

JtritR tM  Rm I (stall
407 377 1155

1 1 1 -A p p l ia n c e s

/  F u m ltu ra
BABY CRIB canvartt to yaulti 

bad and Mull bed Nr*, m 
M r Only SIM C a flW iW  

BJ'S RESALE
W  Bur/Sr* Fur IMA*. * CM

a m s m . i A N . m m i

d i m o m u c M iM T
French Provincial OHO Nov

organ (Ptaymato)
dtfionlJOO ...... C a d tH im

CHIRRV Drop loaf tobto. *400 
1 pc maple settee. 4400. 4* 
dre*«er w/mlrrort (drk
pmoKiaH Ml 22SI_________

COUCH Rowe queen sue 
sleeper facellent coration 
MOO .__________Call Ml 7000

R IK SU I M T ttttD
Double under dr ester. new 
matrres* stilt m boa. hooter, 
liner, bookcato headboard 
and comforter 1250/after 
M l HI4 anytime weekend* 

LARRY'S MART. US Sanford 
Ave New Used turn A appi
fey/Setl/Trado........J22-4IM.

dRIFRIOIRATOR  
Not pretty, but working good*
Only M0 H ........ Call M2 2124

RIFRIOIRATOR M00. lomth 
color TV contole MM. PC A 
printer 1400. couch *40
Call________  141 H it

SCARS BID. fwll SUO. M0. 
Caecb. M0. Both good condi 
tlon Will deliver M l 7014

s m i " 'T“ u "Q U IIM " M
PABR WOOD. MS N ..... MS n i l
• TWIN S ID  ■ L A . new SSB 

Call eudningk. B I N *>_______

u u o « rru M C (s
Buy / Sull • Sk n . /  Guar Mtoad
_______3773153

W ANTIO: Goad

m o o t

113— T a la v lt lo n /  
k a d lo /  S lt r to

OOOD USED TVS MS A up
Miller’.  TV. M il Olandg Dr 

Sanford m  OSS)

1*9— O fllc *  Supplies 
/  E quipm ent

• T T P IW A IT E R  Eidwtric 
IBM Work* very well, urlpt 
lettering *75 00 Call MJ M74

191— Building  
M a te ria ls

ALL S T I I L  BUILDINGS at 
dealer invoice. 1.000 to 50.000 
mi ft Call 40/ Ml 0201 collect

4 ^ ^

U n ite d  W b y

193— Law n 4  Oordon

B r T r * r
try lm . ■ i w  M  wtm iH tk  
try tl.W/aacfi O B  » I Ml 

IMAPPIB BIDIN* MOWER t>
HR »  me. wim y m  catena.
k iN C a illll Ttef m i

199—r*t* a Svppiiw
OOLDEN RETRIEVER STUD 

1 Vh t i  Md Baaul iful haallhy. 
pMn Im* IB S  turn*'
II N U pi

ns i
r o w n t / u e e i i u r w i
k M N l  H IM  MCA Gr»»l
Boater PrtkanfH....... a iS CM

RABBITS FRENCH ANGORA 
Beautiful tuny N M i  

US m cA ..........Call **0 MU

3W — B o fto ftro d  P ot*
• COCKER SPANIEL ■ Ate I*, 

•lac. Pursued F r n  *o  food
h U N  CHI Uk WSJ__________

DACHSHUND - Purabrtd It yr 
Nd tomato I prrtd  Cucranf 
lictma and Mwfk F rt«  •• food

a  i m m

703— Livestock and

GOATS **14” All ago*, sixes, 
and breeds Will sell I ar
all ..................Call MO f/H

TU R K ! Y t * CHICK I  NS 
DUCKS Q U A IL S A O IIS I .  

Call M2 *014

m — Stam ps/Coins
STAMP C O iL IC TO R  Buying 

US Mini Collection*, plolo 
block. * Pok1ogo Coll Burt 
M I m m  ... Mon Frl

7 1 3 - Auctions
• RID O IIAN 1IG U ISei»M kl 
I f  5 M/Sat • Aochaa Tbors 7pm 
5449 Hwy 4499 Of 4I54/4AU477

2 1 5 - boats and  
____ Accassorlas

RJaU5MI550jnSII
M  Aim Iroilor UteO 4 

times U.M0ar best after 
Call 1M 770* before Spm

5010IR OMIT 7 MTS
BASS T B A C K IR / B o o l *
Motor Mr Dunootr ol Son 
lord ted if tor only I dry! In 
mo Son lord Herald Ait bool 
*e» gone Wouldn't you like 
mol bindof rowomo’ l  II m  

CALL TOOAV 
CLASSIFIED OE PT. 

m s t n

719— W aw tadto buy

Non Forrout AkoloN. ........Oteti
ROKOMO......................m i  I to
PRIVATE col lector paying lop 

d o lla r for com ic books, 
baseball, football, basketball 
A hockey cards Call 121 Hid  

t  or it  <v ft. retrtgorator. 
Preferably white in good con 
dltion After 7 om MO 2500

: M A K E  IT EAST ON Y O U R S E L F .. . :

iletUSprep^eyQurtaxK;
AMERICAN INCOME TAX 4 

BOOKKEEPING, INC.
iCerneR of 17 93 4 Ik  Mary Bhd)

_____ (ho-i te Cs/rtMaand Fame)

330-0454 AAormnu Bgg. 8300M 7

H A V E  Y O U  P IL E D  Y O U R  
E X T E N S IO N ?

I T S  N O T  T O  L A T E )

PERSONAL TAX SERVICE
4 BOOKKEEPING, INC. 

3 3 2 - 7 1 9 9  M M w M io .ih n .i l

TRIPLE CHECK 
INCOME TAX SERVICE

AfCOL'ffTOO A TAX rtUEPAMATm?!
rvuhciAL riAWONo • oivjKhNrc

312 W. lot S t
8ta. 201 Sanford 3 2 1 * 1 9 1 2

□ I A L - A - S E R V I C E
R

Suburban 
Shuttle Service

Eryoy A  Oay A nd Hjvo FU N ... 
Eryoy An Evening ol Fine Dining 

And A  Slago Show, Taka Out 
S H U T T L E  «...

IIUBB*
î Mwe«hibwg-B4w-«* (YptfLLA
AuiVvnf'iinifs-

PRO-CUT 1
'A L a n d sca p e  Services  Co." 1

1 F .A H L Y  s l 'H I N d  S P E C I A L S  1
Mulch • PUntt • Land leap* Stan*

We D eliver a n d  In s ta J
LANDSCAPING • RRIGATION DESIGN ■ INSTALLATION COMMERCIAL . RESCENTIAL

FYee Estim ates

^°o‘ 3 2 3 -0 2 0 1
K e n n e d y  S p e c #  C e n t e r ^

S p a cep o rt l& k

^ T s a m ,MNgi IIIHIBIIvih
NiiV̂ rfcl RBSM

(407) 324*0208^ g

* JO H N ’S ^  
AUTOMOTIVE

« C m i m  ii  .S T H n rrS T A n o N >

Door To Door Service
I Compiet** Au1orna!iv»? M»»p.nr 1 
| CbM Rep.ur if

For ReMfvabona A P a d u g *  Rate*: 301 E .  28th P la c -  • Sanfo rdJato UtobUflMi, Jr.M T*an OJB. TMtobto: 9 0 4  7 3 8  2 9 9 0  |

1 Pinal Closeout... ll yuu want the m oil you
can get from your 

advertisement...

B R A N D  N E W -O n ly  7 L . l l l1B0 S TA B L IN E  An QQA
B O W B ID E R  5 0 0 0 0Pawed by IMLO km ~
THE BOAT SHOW

RESERVE A 
SPACE HERE!
Fof \t*fg */yo um ta/ ipgCurt ttitgi 

call vmf CLajmLiupLij Utpt
MW* MW Oil AMO 322-2611

222— M usica l

S T M T  B O ort  
( ic o llo n l condition Juki 
Hmod SINS E rtk M I QMS

223— M H c *d *N — us
• B IC T C L I - B«y l  M ’ 10

wood E icollonl condition SSS 
oBo Coll SIT ill* ________ |___

O B IS  MANS oil wood rocking
chotr Eitro me* condlllan
sn ...............CMiaswBi

• BIRB Ctfl t  JO" Huffy M l 
•randNo* C o lin ; I M

J ILL .
HUEY'S CBOWN PAWN

_________ W B I W S _________
• CHANOINO ToMo - baby 

lurmfur* US WNN. «l«h*r 
Wdiouf CallSU IMP 

o CHANOINO TA B LI • baby 
furnlfurt. STS WfUN. »>ck.r
Soldio>d. Coll SOS IQM________

OCoNoa TtMo, Dai Freeman 
art obtocl. bovofod glattfop on 
I  bondcroftod wood ptef litt

Wood! MS SSI fkii
a COLOR T.V . Pori at lo Good 

condllton sot Co* 1ST ISM 
O DOUBLE MlttlfUtf! *mdo* 

lik i HI Good condition MS 
oto SSS SSIl Lot* Mary 

• ( L E C T B O N I C  B E N C H  
E Q U I P M E N T  Di g i t a l
multimoNf Boll and Howoll. 
*orkl great MS 00
Coll __________ SSS MSI

■ L IC T B IC  R A N K , t r -  TV. 0 
lip  Dynmart monir Call 
SSIMSO

fUU SIS KO
i5* Ml 27*4

FU R N ITU R I. dishes edwea
y* end rrwsc items

Cell Ml 2205 after 4PM______
• NINTINDO TA P I tor sate 

MOH Cell Mery M0 *i47 
• N IN T IN D O  • " I f C M O  

BOWL” NFL Foetbefl gem# 
pek. bee end instructions 
Play computer er friend 
*10 H ot will trade 172*10*

i let • Queen sited 
bed w/bea A mattress Triple 
dresser, chest A n^hfttand

*»0ebo 1211402_______
PINO PONG TABLI. e-cel' 

cond *71. mmi trampoline 1' 
US . steel desk 1-5 1*0 . office 
chairs w/wheel/*wivel/ltlt 
I/O each, kitchen tab* w leaf
* 1 0  . w a t e r b e d  
w/frame/pedestal/heater 
4 * 7* *100. bedside tables 
w/drawers UO ech. bar chair 
steels w/swivel 110/ech, 
Webber grill on «»heets etec 
sterterU* CeM222fl42

Precast Heps Patte Stone*
Dry wells, grease traps 
Ready mi- concrete 
D«st Be- Steel cement 
Mir acta Ceecreft. 1017*1 
RAOIAL ARM SAW 10" 

Craftsman Nearly new *72*
________ Call 222 4420_________
ROUND CHROMI RACKS tor

T shirts, etc E-ceilent condi 
tien Regularly *300 each. *S0 
each cash only Call 122 4H2 

SCARS 0 HP 2S Rider Mower 
runs great. U7S Sterite'yhp 

dual veltage peal pump 
w/*tremtr. *40 M2 71*4
SNAFPER RIOING MOW ( I
Etetlrli ilarf. 1700 III IkOJ 
oil*. I MPM_____________

•  ITROLLI1 CMMcor koit
I or tg.nil pr no 144 001 *111 toll
for tit oo cmi nr o*i4________

•  SURFBOARD For Quod tin.
no dings, good condition 
*4SH___________ Call Ml 1411

WHICL CHAIR • new. used 
only | weeks Removable 
arms, light weight, easy to 
handle *400 Call Ml *44f 

2T Imersen Cater TV • I mot 
eld Asking *17* Fisher VCR. 
good condition. *17* or *300 
firm tor both 131 MOi any lima

231-C a n  ~

TM( 'JP f  ATM(NTS
Nb  Mbre)  Obur

e-cept tea. teg. title, etc 
H CHIVY SPRINT Auto 
A/C. stereo, tow miles, only 
*119 47 per month 

Call Mr Payne. Ml Jill
CHCVR0UT SUtUKBAN

If 1M V A auto. air. vinyl 
interior >11.500 17* 1191 eves

CHIVY CAVAUER '19
1 door. auto. air. stero 11.000 
LIKI NEW! M OH *444119 

FAIRWAY MOTORS 
►tom#of *194 Down AR.de * 

LNOUS 17 92 Longwood Ml 1700

F0R0 BI0NC0 II XIT
H All electric and power. 
I speed overdrive. 7 wheel 
drive. 7 tone brown. 7 year 
transferable warranty. 14 400 
miles *10 000 Call W 1444
days.ar_______ M* 4159 eves.

LINCOLN Tewwcer H Silver 
blue I-cellent cond 11.000 
ml Keyless entry, alarm sy* . 
etc *14.950 Ml 4047_________

TAKE UP FATMCNTS 
No Mo r e jDonr

e-cept tea. lag. title, etc 
H PONTIAC LIMAN* Auto 
A/C. power steering. 7 OR 
stereo cassette, red only 
*119 77per month'

Cali Mr. Payne. Ml 7171 
MUSTANG OT 1907. Fully 

loaded! Sunroof Just like 
new! *9*44

Seminole Ford_________Ml 1401
~e PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION a 
IV IRY W I ON IS DAY 7: MPM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hwy 92. Daytona Beach 
_________ 904IS* Mil_________

TOTOTA CARRY '54 IE
Loaded!! sunroof, mint con 
ditton *4.500 CaM HI 4901

TME UP PAYMENTS 
Bo Monty Dran

t.ttpl lit. I«g. till*. (It 
M DELTA IROUOHAM 4 
DR. auto. atr. electric -in 
dows and seats, stereo 
cassette, only *140 14 mo 

Cell Mr Payne. Ml HU  _

1575 CADILLAC OCVILLE
Good body , runs rough UOOor 
best otter J2> 9470

ROSA'S HATS
L*dM«’ A M in  i  H alt 

All Shap«s, SItrs, 
Colors

For Any Occasion

"EASTER BONNETS"
Ord«r Yours Today

323-7534

331— Cara
rn i VOLVO IT A ION WAGON 

CaM A/C. goad Urn. rum 
goad, acanamwal H ID  ar 
bail after . M* 11*4

tkU Chavraial Cavalwr Wagon 
twry good running condition 
kIBM IW H it after I pm 

IN I T BIBO F LOADED1 
RUNS AND LOOKS GREATl
M.Mi CALL H I Mm________

IW  ISUIU TROPPER II I * .  
I tpd. A/C EictlNnl condi 
flan M W  Aik ter Randy
Ou ter.............. ......JIT 4144

IW  ItUIU TROOPER • 4 dr. L» 
pk« . akfute'lilrtr, I tpd Ion 
mitei tW I Atk tor Rkndy
PaateF....................m*M4

IW  J I I P  WRANGLER ■ k 
crlimter. I tpd. a/c E x  
condition |tom Aik ter Randy
P—to......................m u * *

I W  NISSAN Rfra'CaS S I • V». 
4.4. J0H0 mi in. auto. a/c. 
km of ■ frit i ll iw  Aik ter
Randy Oaater.......... 11141*4

IW  CORVETTE Juki IIU 
m l  All option., loalfwr mte
rterl IM W

Sam Inal. Ford_________IW INI
IW  PONTIAC OTA PIRIr iRD 

S I liter. I topi, laad.d 
SI4.fi* Akk ter Rkndy
Quia...............   m i w

’•S COUGAR ■ NICE V «. 
Koncamy.tegckrrldk U 'M

_________CkRWIilM_______
u  DODGE DIPLOMAT 4 cyl. 
4 door. High mldk but rum 
good vm obo Hi tin  

U NISSAN Pulkkr Biach I 
tpd. AM'FM c h i . tunrool 
ctean SIWobP 1 » 1L10 

•M RENAULT ALLIANCE 1 
lorrd air. iltria. 1 door 
n  oat mim R m  good but 
n..dl minor bra.o nor. 
MSi/nogoti*bl. Original 

_ ° N » r  WII4J*. anylima 
•M Mulling OT 1 liter. S tod 

daan. Ian mitei Adult drinr 
Supn Buy' fawo obe Call 
*44 0170. 9 am to I om

3 3 3 -A u to  P a r t*
/ A c c m w I - b

•  OENEBAL MFGR. RAOIALS
1 set. P215/75R15 Mounted on 
Chevy 5 Bolt Rims *100 or 
best otter_______Call 171 7774

SUNBELT 
\ AUTO 
BROKERS!

2470 N. Hwy. 427 
LONGWOOD

321-2111
VH MAKF DOWN

77 Grand Prix $ 9 9  

71 Coronal $ 9 9
VVf TAKE TRADES
SOMustang $ 1 9 9  
76 Oodgs V a n $  1 9 9

DAD CREDIT' 
NO PRCBL EKV

79 Futura $ 2 9 9  
76 Voiars $ 2 9 9
INSTANT CREDIT 

APPROVAL

62 EXP $ 3 9 9  
SOT-BJrd $ 3 9 9

o n t h e l o t
FINANCING

62 Civic $ 4 9 9  
78 Nov* $ 4 9 9
1VE WAhiT YOUR 

BUSINESS

62 F100
63 (-Mark

WE BUY CLEAN 
USED CARS

$ 5 9 9
$ 5 9 9

3 3 3 -A u to  P arts  
/  Ac c r s s r t ts

• BLUB OX TOW BAR ter 10 U  
ClyN Honda SN C allm  1*1*

• ROLL BARS ■ Far J IP Jaap
pickup, mm > ligfili. piuk 
mounting 7 ardware *»H 
Call ......................M illet

334— Im port Cara  
aw* Truth*

-CUM LICE R0 COUPE
M Red. elite, e-cellent 

condition I It. NO UN  Ml MM

3 3 5 -T r u c k * /
B u r n /V a n *

CHEVY VAN - I*, aute. Mr. 
ponaf i laarlng. ctean. carpal, 
nan radian I I I *  lirm Call 
i l l  INI or 171 Mai

* _____________________
CHIVY . •> High lop Van All 

ponar. TV. CB u  000 ml 
MOM CallW IB4KB1 Mil

1111 CHBVV SILVERADO 
PICR UP Automatic, ponar 
ttearlng- A/C .....  U .W

Laminate Fard m  1*11

335— T ru c k *  /  
B u m / V a n *

•n  FORD FIW ■ pood Ural. W  
dry Baa. rum pood U W  Call

337— T ra c to r*  and  
T ra llo r *

ra m n u c T o ts
N  USED IN STOCK 

ALL SI2ISI ALL PRICISI 
Maitland Tractor AEqutpmanl 

teml N of Maitland 
Interchangaanlf *1 I ) .  7171

2 JA— Vehicles  
W anted

W I PAT TOP It* lor nr ark ad 
cark/trucktl W I S ILL  guar 
•ntaad utad pari. AA AUTO 
SALVAOI af DkBary. laaiaaa

241— R tc  re a l ions I 
V a k lc to a /C o m p o r*
CO-CMtM M0T0-H0ME
■U LEPRECHAUN CLASS C
27ft. Eaceller.t condition 
15.0H miles U tld tt >4# 1*M 

RV LOTS *l42/mo includes 
wetor/gerbegt'sewege. Park 
Avenue Mobile Perk 122 7*41

FOR SALE
BY OWNER.

3 4 1 -tto c ro o tlo n a l 
V a k ld o f /C o m p o r t

SOUTHWINO Clay. A Gar op. 
kept Coceflent condition
S1IM5 C M N H N 2.________

lOUTHWIND Class A Gerago 
kegt I-cellent condition Can

__________m i e i i __________
1977 COACHMAN RV • 27' 

Dodge M0. roof air. generator, 
sleeps * • Self contained 
*4MO obe Call after 5 tit 7M*

♦ ________________________ t______________

’S9 FOffO HOTOfHOME
74 Ft sleeps 4. very good 
condition 11.444 CASH

172 44H deys 741 *747 evenings

74 T1TMI HOTOtHOUF
CLASS A 24 ft *4.000 miles, 
completely remodeled inside, 
complete brake |ob. rebuilt 
front end. microwave, eir 
horn and musical herns, roof 
air. good awning. 4 new tires
usee u n  4114*74

243— J unk C ir s
JUNK CARS R IM O YID  

NO CHAROI
__________ P I  9177__________
••Tap Defter** Paid tor funk 

cars, trucks. 4 wheel drive 
Any condition U N  171 5994

at cunrr ■rnra m
Milan

t *  F 0 M  ftlTTYB
la in  ...............

S S M M C M M
MUM

Sine* IHP corporalt tmpKryaat of Ay«A Inc bougnifttecom 
pany, *a ra gel a tuggar miaratl than araf in pteumg you 
That* why ara of far graal buy* on al llw late modal, artil 
aquippad utad cart <ra tall Coma chack IHata and mora M  CHIVY CAVAUIR

•415411

$4999 
$4999 
$5699

M  M U M  SUTRA

$6399 
$7999 
$8899 
$8999 
$9499
t A A i m
v r m

89 c* yy t u m m r  soar
ttim i

19 PONTIAC 6IAR0 fVIX
•474444

i f  BUICH CfNTUtY
•4154a

f t  fUtCH L IlA fH I
•411179

f f  TOYOTA CAMAY OX
•414171

f’/ll. •• g <•• tasty A ••
IV* .fa 11 f I III* • *  . to

. , II !•• V (,*• I f *  Si. it g * 111 I 411 m u s t  .>*• I h f  M*IIS.SlfS*fp*T f Its*’ •»•••• Bfl6»**«l 

» »  ll • 1 y l • i U**f •<!•• |l M il ^ i t i t l l l l l lM l  i o s l  1 III IIK S st l i l l  i  g >if . J • • t • • * * • * « !  | »•

f if -hhi (tit,it ,*'f'ii I** m 1 (iMii'l*• t mtitv*> Amt i funpri'hi-ntel•*• si'lvlli* 
ill.lhU* A *k to* d.'t.lifs

_ L k »  331-3837
MWY.f AM __________________  .

M F S9, Sal. 9 «, Sun. 12 5 
5575 S. Hwy. 17-82, Casselberry

1 M
CAR
SALES

■' Olha (!

Take A "LICK" Out Of High Prices 
With "MINCER MOTORS"

$50 DN/$154.21* 
86 CHEVY 

S-10 PICKUP

54AOO To Fin. i  
42 Mob. i t  17.75 APR

$50 DN/5216.51* 
87 FORD 
T-BIRD
LOADED 

56975 To Fin. x 
42 Moe. i t  15.60 APR

$75 DN/$223.28* 
86 CHRYSLER 
5TH AVENUE 
LUXURY, LOADED 

56950 To Fin.*
42 Mot. el 17.75 APR

$50 DN/$152.60* 
86 FORD LTD  

S.W. BROUGHAM

54750 To Fin. x 
42 Mob. at 17.75 APR

$50 DN/$200.99* 
87 CHEVY  

CELEBRITY
EUROSPORT V-6 
56475 To Fin. x 

42 Mos. at 15.60 APR

Or. Tarty aayf, "don't ba
•ucfcarpd by high ptlcai." 
NO FALSE TEETH HERE.

$50 DN/$166.14* 
85 BUICK 

REGAL
2 DR., NICE 

54400 To Fin. x 
38 Mob. at 21.19 APR

MINCER MOTORS
GOOD CREDIT • BAD CREDIT - NO CREDIT • NO PROBLEM

•PLUS Tea. Tag&Tne

1809 S. FRENCH
(Hwy. 17-92 

it 19th Strati)

SANFORD
321-2993

a
. M n C M  

W  MOTOAt
V
•
*8

is *  *i

MM Ctk II

w t .
"•» te rn

•kftbe*

4000 E. HWY. 46
(25Jh Stfggt) across from 

New San bid Auto Audon
SANFORD

321-1450

YOUR
INSURANCE AGENT
As Close To You At Your Telephone

COMPLETE AUTO COVERAGE

CASH REGISTER AUTO 
INSURANCE OF SANFORD

1919 S Fiencn Ara . Sanford

(407) 321-2274

W .
T N I BBSSIIIISBIANCC AttHCT

•4 X ’WN ClbflM* HD>B>
AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS

kAiTMOanr J RUSH
> U I N N t N '  t»»e

Insurance
Coverage

Always Pay$t

AUTO FQX HOME

Insurance Services Inc. 
BUSINESS MARINE
Hay f ; t? a Lika Mary Bird 
Al Cumbartend Farm Slot#
MOB S Orlando Or *gy 1 lo 1*00
Sanford, FL U U i____________ f l .  l O M I l r H

TUCKER k BRANHAM, INC.
211 W  1st S I . Sanford. F L  32771

(407) 322 4451
Sen inti C cnirjl Plot id.i" 

Since 11 i2 l

Insurance W ith Assurance 
AUTO t  HOMEOWNERS FOR THE PREFERRED RISK 

MOBILE H0UE -  WORKMAN S COUP 
DUD D A K E R  AG E N C Y

OWNKH/MC.H
312 W 1st Si Fust Federei Building 
Senford. F l 327/1 4Q7 322 0S01

I
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Seminole seeks classmates
Seminole High School Class of 1H8C Is seeking 
fellow rlassmulrs Tor Ihelr lOih reunion eclrbrn- 
lion.

All Interrsiril parties should conlurt Jim 
llrodleal 321-6471.

W h e n  i t ’ s  l o n e l y  a t  t h e  t o p
Bald m en bare heads and th o u gh ts

From left, John Pierce Jr., Dick Koch, John Mercer, and Brent Cart! search for the hair they lost.
H«r«M Wh i h  St  Tm m t  VSk to i

By LACY DOM IN
Herald People Editor

SANFORD — Stand under the Magnolia Mall 
clock In Sanford during lunch hour, cup your 
hands, and holler. "You're bald!"

Men on the street may do one of three thing*. 
Some will eheck their reflection In the shopfront 
plate glass windows. Others will whip out a 
pocket comb, run It through their hair, and 
carefully count the strands that used to Ire- 
attached to their heuds. Rut when confront! d 
with the four letter word that strikes horror In the 
hearts of many, some Sunford men agreed to 
bure their heuds und tulk about It.

Dick Koch, u retired Insurance executive. muIiI 
at 60 he has accepted his baldness us unique. At 
22. he was told by a barber that he had 
unhealthy hulr und would gu bald. Now he even 
shaves the fringe of hulr that often accompanies 
a bald top.

"I used to look at my hair every morning lo see 
If I had lost any more." Koch admitted. "I 've  
always felt women preferred men not to Ik- bald, 
so It bothered me. Now my philosophy Is 'God 
made a few perfect heads and the rest he pul hair 
on.“ *

Koch said at one time he had been fat as well 
us bald.

"Being bald and fat made me Invisible." lu- 
sald.

Now the six-foot, four-inch man runs 70 miles a 
week, takes Jazxcrcisc classes eight times u week 
and bicycles regularly.

"Dick Unit Ills hair pedaling his bicycle -17 
miles per hour." Brent Carll. a local Insurance 
executlve. piped In. "He cycles so fusl. the wind 
blew It right off his head!"

Carll. 34. the youngest of the men Interviewed, 
said hr Is unruffled about having hair every
where but over most of his head.
L See Bold, Page 3C

Caring for rosaa
Scott Nelson of O.F. Nelson and Sons Nursery In 
Apopka wllll present a program. "Caring For 
Roses" In the meeting room of the West Branch 
Library. 215 N. Hunt Club Blvd.. Longwood. ul 
7 p m . April 18.

The program Is free and open lo the public. 
For more Information, call 862-2282.

Learn flower arranging
Leisure Programs at Seminole Community 
College announce a class In flower arranging 
will begin Monday. April 9. from 7-IOp.m.

Students must furnish Ihelr own supplies. 
Cost of the rlass Is I3S.

For more Information call 323-1450ex. 664

Academy Manor cleans up
Academy Manor Neighborhood Clean-Up Day Is 
Wednesday. April I I .  Place Junk by the curb, 
not the alley. The City of Sunford will do a free 
pickup of appliances und furniture.

Georgetown Association meets
Tile Georgetown Association will hold a 

membership meeting at 5 p m.. Wednesday. 
April I I .  at St. James AME Church Annex. 8 HI 
Cypress Ave.. San lord. The restoration of 
Hopper Academ y will be discussed. All 
Georgetown resklents und Interested elll/ens are 
Invited.

Club to award scholarship

Hair today, gone tom orrow
By LACY DOMIN
Herald People Editor

SANFORD — Half the men In America will 
experience baldness In varying degrees. Dr. 
Jerome Afrlek. an Altamonte Springs de
rmatologist said.

"It's hereditary. Over fifty percent of men over 
18 have a receding hairline, a bald spot, or both." 
he said.

WlwCs a guy lo do slnrc uvullable options do 
not cure baldness unless hair loss is rrluted to a 
disease that can be treated.

Men can live with It. undergo a hair transplant, 
have hair weaving done, or wear u wig. Africk 
said. Only one drug currently available affects 
hair growth, he said.

"Minoxidil Is the only drug I can think of that 
may affect hair growth." Africk said. Primarily 
used to (real high blood pressure, a side effect Is 
some hair growth. "It's not a cure. It doesn’t 
work that well." Africk said.

The Food and Drug Administration removed all 
purported miracle cures for baldness from the 
market recently.

’ .'There arc no quick miracle cures." Africk 
said.

Africk specializes In hair transplants, one 
option open to balding men who wunl hair.

"It takes uboul a year for hair on the head lo fill 
out ufter the transplant procedure." he 
explained. Hulr Is removed In plugs from the 
buck of tlie neck and surgically Implanted onto 
the sculp. "It doesn't feel good, but It works." he 
said.

Africk said the transplanted hulr docs not grow 
like grass, but only where It Is Implanted. It s a 
continual process. It won't fall out but a man

may continue to lose hair that has not been 
Implanted. New arras then have lo be plugged. 
Africk said.

Africk priced thr process for u moderately bald 
man at about $2,000.

"It gets pretty expensive If you are totally 
bald." he said.

Hair weaving is less expensive, results are 
Immediate, but the procedure Is not permanent. 
Customers must return every six to eight weeks 
to have the hair unit tightened. Camilla Barnes, 
owner of Your Eye to Ik-auty Salon In Sanford 
and Lake Mary. said.
L )B «« A lU rn a tiv ts , Pag* 3C

John Mercer thinks bald thoughts

Annually the Woman's Club of Sanford. Inc. 
presents' a scholarship to u deserving woman 
over age 23 who plans to further her rduewtion.

Applications are now being accepted by 
Shirley Srcord. 323-0752.

CONCERTS
Spring concert slated
The Fine and Performing Arts Department of 
Seminole Community College announces the 
18th Annual Spring Concert of the Symphonic 
Bund at 3 p in. today on the main campus In the 
Concert Hall of Ihc Fine Arts Building.

For more Information, contact Dr. William 
Hinkle at 843-7001.

Violinist to play
Award winning violinist Miriam Fried Joins the 
Florida Symphony Orchestra as they present tin- 
next Mastcrworks Concerts. 8 p.m., Thursday. 
April 12. und Saturday. April 14. at Carr 
Performing Arts Cenlrr. Tickets are available at 
all Ticket Master outlets, or at the symphony 
ticket ofllce at 1000 N. Mills Avr.. Orlando 
Charge tickets by railing 804-2011.

SCHOLARSHIP

NEIGHBORHOODS

M illstones are m ilestones

Arolyn True poses with historic millstone

Frail lady 
gives historic 
gift to city
■y LACY DOMIM
Herald People Editor

LAKE MARY — Sixty-three years ago. 
Arolyn True's husband Robert E. Ixiught 
four millstones from the old starch factory 
that once operated In Lake Mary. Now 
legally blind and almost HO years old. True 
has donated a gift of history lo the city. 
Tuesday, city staff moved the two larger 
millstones from her property to the grounds 
by the old rlly hall.

"It seems so lilting that Ihc millstones art- 
now by Hun building." True said. "W e vi
al ways had such good limes there.”

The dlmlnuatlvc lady remember* Lake 
Mary as a sleepy little Southern town with a 
dance pavilion called The Casino, and a city 
hall that served as a theatre for area actors.

"The Casino wasn't (fullr -ax ially accept 
able lor latllrs. s i wr hr Id card |turtles and 
dinner dances at Crystal Lake Social Club." 
True explained, acknowledging that times 
had certainly changed since the H*2<)V

The starch factory had already closed and 
moved lo Pennsylvania prior to 1H27. True 
explained.

'There was a shortage ul eaaaavo lit the

in Lake Mary history
area, the plant used to make starrh. so they 
moved." she said.

The building was raced, and all that 
remained was the millstones.

Lake Mary Mayor Dick Fess, whom True 
originally contacted about her gift, said 
mlllslniu-s In Florida operated In an unusual
wuy. ,

"In  most areas, water ran over the 
millstones, and that turned them, but lit 
Florida. iM-i-aost- of the water shortage, 
nudes would be attached to them. The grain 
was placed Ix-twren the ridges of the stones, 
and Hie nudes would walk In circles to mill 
It." hr explained.

True said her husband jutld $2.50 each for 
the two large millstones and .50 each for Hu
t wo small onrs.

" lie  was so excited about Ills purchase." 
True remembered. " I  told him I was 
sur|itls4-il lie bail paid so much for them, hot 
over the years, thry came to mean a great 
ileal lo us."

True said Hu- largest ol the stones was 
placed under a llanu- vine In the backyard 
by the llsh (Mind and usril as a jilenlc table. 
The other large mlllslone was also used In 
Hie yard True and her husband scattered 
birdseed on II lor llie prolusion ol brown 
thrashers, m l — tallied woodpeckers, 
warblers, mockingbird* and hlurjays that 
gathered there

"It I lorgol Hie birdseed when I shopped. I 
had lo go all the way luck lo First Street In 
Sanloril. to purchase II. Thjt was quite a 
journey In Huise days." True said Many ol

the birds went away after ull Hu- building 
started In Lake Mary." True said. "Hut I've 
continued to feed the ones that come."

Periodically, people have tried to steal Hu 
millstones from True's yard.

"Oh. they arc much tixi heavy; even the 
little ones. People have tried to roll llicm. 
but without sureess." she said.

A fter T r u e 's  h u s b a n d  d ie d , lo  HMUI. sh e  
carried on the bird-feeding tradition.

"I do love them." she said.
Besides losing lu-r eyesight. True suffered 

a stroke last year.

"I realized I didn't have much time Icll. 
and 1 did wunl Hu- city to have the 
millstones." she said.

Fess said the eltv was pleased with True's 
gift.

"W e arc thrilled. Mrs True Is a sweet 
lady. We Intend lo pul Hit- millstones on .i 
pedestal wllll a brass plate Indicating what 
thev are." he said.

True listened as tlu- city stall picked up 
her millstones with a bulldozer

"Originally. I was going to let th em  h a v e  
one now anil one alter I’m gone so I can 
continue lo feed my birds." she said "Bill I 
dei'ided to go ahead and lei ih c t ii  take Ix ith  
of them now. I was a till upset when tlu v 
left. I'll miss Hu- mlllslones

Bui True's birds have already atlpislcd in  
Ihe new dining area on her pailo

"They're hav ing a ball." site said. "I i an t 
see them, lull I still hear them singing m Hu 
morning ”

I
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Tammy Lynn Shoemaker and Matthew David Hants

Shoemaker-Hanes
SANFORD -  Mr. and Mrs. 

A K Shoemaker Jr. of Sunlord. 
announce the rnKaurnirnl uf 
ihrlr daughter. Tummy Lynn, tu 
Matthew David Hanes, win ol Mr. 
and Mr* Donald M Mains of 
Franklin Ohio

Horn In Sanford. the bride- 
elect Is I hr malrrnal grand
daughter ol thr la ir Mrs. 
Frances MrDouK.il and the 
IMtrrnal granddaughter ol the 
lair Mr and Mrs A K. Shoemak
er Sr., all ol Sanford.

Miss Slioemakrr Is a 1 ‘ »7H 
graduate of Srm lnolr High 
School whrir she was a mrmlirr 
of Ihr Kryrllrs and CIIK She 
was also a mciiibrr ol ihc 
I’aloinlno Horse Breeders of 
A m erica  and ihc N ationa l 
Uuartrr Horse Association In 
IIMX she received a bachelor ol 
arts dt-tirre in |oornwl!sin. public

relations and advertising from 
Ihc University o f Central Florida. 
S h r  Is  e m p lo y e d  as  ad • 
mlnLstratlvr assist.ml and sales 
manager al Shoemaker Con
struction C o . Sanford.

I l r r  f i a n c e ,  h o r n  In  
M id d le to w n . O h io . Is Ihc 
maternal grandson of Mrs Marie 
Cornwell and the late Mr E. 
Cornwell ol Middletown Ills 
|>a(i-rnal grandparent* are Mrs 
Altra Hanes McGuire and thr 
late Mr C Harm ol Franklin. 
Ohio.

Ilanrs Is a If  1711 graduate ol 
Franklin High School Franklin. 
Ohio, Is a graduate o f Ihr 
University ol Central Florida and 
Is a lormrr golf pro He Is the 
owner of Trl County Cleaning 
and Is in rral estate.

A s u m illr  r w e d d in g  Is  
planned

Dieting is not a piece of cake
D EAR A B B T i Recently a 

friend I've known for years came 
to spend a weekend with inr. 
She brought tne — of all things 
— a homemade chocolate cake! 
She's a very creative cook, so I 
assumed It was loc-cal because 
she knows I am on a weight- 
management program and I'm 
struggling to lose weight IShe's 
no slim chicken herself.) I asked 
her about Ihr Ingredients and 
she said. "Oh. It's very fatten
ing."

I was shocked. I'm not knock
ing her manners. Just her choice 
of a gill. Resides. I live alone, and 
she knows what a struggle I 
have resisting temptation. She 
Insisted that I cut the cake right 
away, and we raeh hail a piece. 
(It was delicious I Then I cut Ihr 
remalnlgn cake Into small plrcrs 
to freeze. with the Idea that 
when I wanted a "treat." It 
would be there Well, the minute 
she left. I was Into the cake, and

AOVICB

ABIGAIL
VAN BUREN

I ended up throwing most of It 
away, ujPI lound myself slipping 
track Into my old habits und 
rating once piece alter the other.

I p rob a ib y  shou ld  have 
thanked lu-r as soon as I saw the 
caki and Insisted that she take It 
home with her. hut I didn't.

So. why am I writing yo this? 
Uccausr 1 want vuu to tell your 
rrudrrs that If they rrally tovr 
somebody, the will not pul 
temptation In his or her way.

KICKINO MYSELF IN 
RICHMOND. VA.

DEAR KICKING: Right on. 
Add to the truism. "Friends 
don't let friends drive drunk" — 
neither do friends bring choco
late cuke to friends who are 
fighting the battle of the bulge.

DEAR ABBYl How does a 
grown woman educate her own 
mother who Is now a grand 
mother?

My mother is a dear and 
thoughful person She comes to 
see "the grandchildren" about 
once a week. My kids are 2 years 
old and 4W. Mom always brings 
them each a gift. Of course, they 
are already trained lo expect 
something every time she walks 
through my d«x»r.

The other grandmother (my 
husband's moihrrl brings some
thing for »he kids occasionally — 
but sometimes she doesn't, 
which If fine. I prefer that neither 
one brings gifts, as the kids are 
now conditioned lo expect seme- 
th in g  I f  I t 's  a h lrth d av .

Christmas or Easter OK — but 
not Just to come and visit.

My objections and plras fall on 
deaf ears. Now what?

TALKINO TO  THE W ALL
DEAR TALKING : It's not easy 

for a grown daughter to make 
demands of her mother, but try 
this: "Mother. I know you mean 
well, hut when you bring a gift 
every lltnr you come here, you 
give the children the Impression 
that with every visitor comes a 
gift. That Is not the proper 
message lo give children. I want 
them to be glad to see you. and 
everyone else who visits here — 
gift or no gift. So please. Mother, 
do not bring a gift unless It's a 
special occasion — birthday, 
holiday, etc."

(Probisms? Writ* to Osar Abby. 
For a psrsonal, unpublished 
rtply, sand a soll-addrtssad. 
stamped envelope to Dear Abby, 
P.0. Box 69440, Los Angeles, 
Calll. 90069.

Deborah Boston marries 
in W isconsin cerem ony Florida Federation of Women's 

Cluba o ffice rs  vis iting and 
participating In the Sanford 
Woman's Club'a program at the 
Wednesday meeting are, from 
left: Nancy Crawford, who will be 
Installed as the FFWC Director 
o f Junior Cluba In May; Fat 
Bargman, "Keap It Florida" 
chairman; Hazal Cash, president 
of the Sanford Woman's Club; 
Tam Duggan, first vies president 
end president-elect of the FFWC; 
Beverly Lassiter, FFWC public 
relatlona chairman; Mayor Bettye 
Smith, FFWC legislative chelr- 
men; and Call HW-Smlth, FFWC 
leadership chairman.
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KAUKAUNA. W1S. -  Deborah 
Lynn Boston and Troy James 
Menyfleld are announcing their 
marriage today. The wedding 
wad an event of Aug. 35. 1989, 
at Holy Cross Catholic Church. 
Kaukauna. The Rev. Father 
John Bergatadt performed the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James O. Boston. 
Lake Monroe, and the bride
groom's parents are Mr. and 
Mre. Daniel II. M erry fle ld . 
Kaukauna.

Oiven In marriage by her 
father, the bride chose for her 
vows a white taffeta formal gown 
fashioned along the slim silhou
ette. The beaded, reembroldered 
Alencon lace bodice with a 
dropped waistline featured long 
puffed sleeves terminating In 
pearls at the wrists, a scalloped 
neckline and an Illusion cut-out 
design In front. The flowing skirt 
gently cascaded Inlo a trailing, 
chapel-length train. A beaded 
headpiece held her chapel-length 
veil of Imported Illusion and she 
carried a cascading bouquet of 
rubrunt lilies, hot pink roses and 
carn a tion s  show ered  w ith  
heather, grasses and greenery.

Krrl Lake of Lake Monroe 
attended thr bride as maid of 
honor. She wore a tea-length 
dress o f white and blsck mblrr 
ta ffe ta  w ith  the d ropped , 
asymetrlenl wulstllne accented 
by u tailored bow. Her bouquet 
was of rubrum lilies, hot pink 
rose* and greenery.

B rid esm a id s  w ere  Janet 
Hauck. Sanford: Jennifer Croaa, 
Louisville. Ky.: and Mlche|e 
Dukes. DeLeon Springs. Their 
gowns and flowers were Identical 
to the honor attendant's.

Bart Landsverk o f Appleton. 
Wls.. served the bridegroom as 
best man. Ushers were cousins 
of the bridegroom. Shane Clark. 
Kimberly. Wla.: and Eric De- 
B r u in ,  S e y m o u r .  W ls .  
Groomsmen were brothers of the 
bridegroom. Todd Merryfleld. 
K im berly.: Tom  M erryfleld. 
Norfolk. Va.: and Brad Snrlson. 
Milwaukee. Wls.

A reception followed Ihe cere
mony at the Four Torches. 
Kaukauna. In September the 
newlyweds were honored at a 
reception at the Elks Lodge in 
Sanford. Assistants at the San
ford reception were: Janice 
Boston. Julie Boston. Diane 
Bumgardner. Ellen Kipp and 
Susan Fenny, aunts of the bride 
from Sanford: und Irene Lappln 
and Carol Boston, grandmothers 
of the bride. Sanford.

Following u wedding trip to' 
Fon tana Dam . N. C .. the 
newlyweds urr making their 
home at 28 North  S treet. 
Ballston Spa. New York. The 
brldegroon Is an electric ian 
machinist's niutr second class In 
the Navy und Is currently serv
ing as staff Instructor at the 
Nuclear Fower Flunl Training 
Unit. Ballston Spa. The bride Is a 
recent gruduutc of Stetson Uni
versity. DrLund. und Is pursuing 
a career In public relatlona.

ENGAGEMENT

DORIS
DIETRICH

C lu b  salutes
Tam Duggan of Ocala, Aral 

vice president of the Florida 
Federation of Women's Cluba. 
arrived at the Woman's Club of 
Sanford Wednesday Rearing a 
broad smile and carrying several 
hats. As the guest speaker. Tam 
explained the functions of the 
FFWC during Ihe program 
which saluted the General Fed
eration of Women's Clubs cen
tennial celebration thla year. She 
changed her hats twice to Il
lustrate her Interesting com
mentaries.

An earlier segment of the 
program featured a video of the 
FFWC starting Sanford's own 
Mrs. Ralph Austin (Charlotte) 
Smith, past president of the 
FFWC. The video reviewed Ihe 
projects during Ihe past 95 years 
that Ihe FFWC sponsors and 
endorses and was presented by 
Beverly Lassiter. FFWC public 
relations chairman.

Gall Hill Smith. FFWC leader
ship chairman. Introduced Ihr 
visiting dignitaries, along with 
Charlotte Smith: Mayor Bettye 
Smith. FFWC legislative chair
man: and Pal Bergman FFWC 
"Keep It Florida" chairman.

M em b ers  o f  th e  J u n io r  
Woman's Club, holding stale 
office who were Introduced were: 
Beth-Bridgcs. FFWC Junior edu
cation chairman: Beverly Huf- 
i m a n . F F W C  p r o t o c o l ,  
parliamentarian and program 
chairman; and Nancy Crawford, 
who will be Installed In May os 
Ihc FFWC Director of Junior 
Clubs.

The clubhouse was festively 
decorated with balloons attached 
to chairs and suspended Into the 
air. Centering the tables was a 
patch of multi-colored confetti 
topped with swirls of colorful 
stream ers. The head table 
featured a, large birthday cake 
donated by Vivian Buck. Thr 
while cake was embossed In 
orchid frosting and orchid flow
ers and Inscribed with "Happy 
100th B ir th d a y : S an fo rd  
Woman's Club."

A further salute to the GFWC 
centennial Is that a celebration 
will be held In Tallahassee on 
April 23 and 24. Those planning 
to attend should have Ihclr 
reservations In by April 10. The 
GFWC centennial celebration 
will be held In New York In July.

President Hazel Cash presided 
over the business session with 
Ihe various ofllcers and com
mittee chairmen giving reports.

Mary Tlllis. second vice pre- 
slent. Inducted the following 
members: Barbara Moore. Jean 
Skinner. Frances Mitchell. Mary 
Childers and Sara Bowen.

The club donated 8100 to 
Irene Brown for the Christian 
Sharing Center. At the May 
nrrtlng. members are asked lo 
bring toilet articles for thr center 
since these Items cannot be 
purchased with food stamps

centennial

many needy families receive.
B ill  G le low  and M artha 

Y an cey , chairm an and co- 
chairman of the club's annual 
May Day Brunch, announced the 
event will be held on May 8. at 
Ihe Sanford Civic Center. Pro
ceeds from this Community Im
provement Project will go toward 
civic Improvement. Last year.the 
club donated 88.600 to Park on 
Park and 83.500 to help land
scape the Cultural Arts Center. 
The latest club contribution Is 
an oak tree In downtown San
ford.

Delegates lo Ihe FFWC state 
Convention In May In Tampa 
are: Marty Colegrovc and Audrey 
Roush. Alternate delegates arc: 
G a ll H H I-Sm lth  and Beth 
Bridges.

Luncheon hostesses were Gall 
Hlll-Smllh and Carrie Greene 
usslsted by: Mildred Coker. 
Sharon Rader. Margaret Rogers. 
B ettye  Sm ith. Emy Sokol. 
Sharon Haragona and Audrey 
Williams.

Hooray lor Heether
It's hard for Heather Pegrant ot 

believe her lulest accomplish
ment. but tt's really true and 
she's not dreaming. Heather, a 
Junior at Seminole High School, 
entered the competition to at
tend U.S. Congressman Bill 
McCollum's Intern Program In 
Washington. D.C.

One of Ihe requirements to 
enter the competition Is that the 
student must have a 3.5 grade 
point average. No problem there. 
Ilcuthrt has It. Three students 
from Seminole High School were 
se le ted  for In terv iew  w ith 
Heather chosen to represent Ihe 
school.

" I ’ m e x c it e d .* ' H eather 
beamed. "It ’s an honor lo be 
chosen as the sole representative 
from Srmlnolr High School. It's 
pretty stiff competition."

Heather will Join 20 other 
s t u d e n t s  fr o m  th e  c o n -  
grrssman's Fifth Congrcsslnal 
District and the entourage will 
depart on Aril 23 for Washington 
und return back to Central 
Florida on April 29.

Naturally. Ihr students hope to 
see President Bush during their 
heavy schedule. They will tour 
th e  c ity  lo  v is it  h is to r ic  
landmarks and attend legislative 
sessions, among other fun und 
educational ventures.

Heather, daughter of Carole 
and Willie Pegram. says her * I

favorite subject In school Is 
m athem atics. She has not 
established her goals yet except 
that the wants to attend college 
In the southeast.

Lucy named Miss 8H8
Congratulations are In order lo 

Lucy Higginbotham. Mias Semi
nole HlghSchool of 1990.

Lucy, the daughter of Mary 
and Dave Higginbotham, won 
the coveted title In competition 
with 18 others In a contest held 
before a standing room only 
audience March 31 at the San
ford Woman's Club. "I was very 
achocked." Lucy said. I didn’t 
expect to win at all. It was a 
pleasant surprise."

The candidates, all outstand
in g  an d  o u t g o in g ,  w e re  
nominated and sponsored by 
school organizations. Lucy, a 
senior, was nominated by thr 
Polyglot Club. Contestants were 
Judgcd on talent, poise, school 
and community Involvcmenl 
and grades. Each was also asked 
an Impromptu question.

Lucy's talent was a Jazz dance 
which she performed to the 
music. "Under Pressure.”  And 
she was the winner. Shanan 
S te w a r t  w as  th e  s e co n d  
runner-up and Tina Jackaon was 

-Ihe Jlrst runner-up.. ' , '
l o c a l  businesses donated 

partlcpatlon prizes for the con
testants with each receiving a 
prize or gift certificate. Lucy's 
prizes as Miss SHS 1990 were a 
$100 Savings Bond, a trophy, u 
tiara and flowers.

Bubbling with excitement over 
Ihe honor. Lucy said when she 
graduates from SHS. she wants 
to go to college to major In 
psychology and pursue a career 
In psychoanalysis.

Spring Break In Maxlco
A group of Spanish students at 

Seminole High School are taking 
a leisurely and luxurious trip to 
Mexico during Spring Break. 
The entourage departed Thurs
day for a south of the border 
fling (o Mexico City. Acapulco 
and other points. They wll re
turn Friday. April 13. In time for 
Easter.

Accompanying Ihc students Is 
their Spanish teacher. Christine 
E ldrcdge. Another teacher 
making the trip Is Mike Taylor 
who Is Joined by his friend. 
Henry Propheter.

Students attending are: Erlcka 
Tillman. Kirsten tlrolsch. Sherri 
Smith. Brett Tackett. Raquel 
Nasso. Eric Houck and Heather 
Pegram.

Tour’hug* aucctss'
According lo Martha Yancey, 

the tour of Historic Downtown 
Sanford Iasi Sunday was "a 
huge succesa." The lour came a 
day after Ihc "Make Sanford 
Shine" blitz when concerned

citizens Joined forces lo help 
clean up Ihe city. Over 150 
persons mcl at the Sanford 
W om an 's C lub for a ligh t 
breakfast before taking to the 
streets. Although It was raining, 
spirits were not dampened as the 
clean-up crew whistled while 
they worked as raindrops kept 
falling on their heads.

After Ihe tour on Sunday 
afternoon, sponsored by the 
Sanford Historic Preservation 
Board. - a lovely reception was 
held at Ihe Cultural Arts Center. 
Martha said she never saw so 
much beautiful food In her life. 
Individuals and local eateries 
supplied the food.

Artist Bettye Reagan was In 
charge of an art exhibit which 
featured her paintings of early 
Sanford taken from old photo
graphs supplied by local resi
dents. "Ned and I really enjoyed 
It." Martha said. "It was very 
Interesting."

Founder’e Day a$l
Sanford Beta Sigma Phi sorori

ty will celebrate Founder's Day 
on April 21 al a luncheon at 
Matson el Jardln. Altamonte 
Springs. During the luncheon, 
annual awurds will be presented 
and ofllc^js will be, lns|a||ed.

Each chapter ..will •select lls 
"girt of the year* and there will 
probably be plenty. qf tears of Joy 
shed when her name is revealed 
If this year Is anything at all like 
Ihc previous ones.

According lo Laurel Tromblay. 
president o f Ihe BSP C ity 
Council and luncheon chairman, 
members' reservations are due 
by April 14 by calling Lrssic 
Pauline.

SHS 60th reunion
The'Sem inole High School 

Class of 1930 gathered this 
w e e k e n d  fo r  a r e u n io n .  
Festivities for this 60th reunion 
got under way Saturday after
noon with a reception at the 
home of Nellie and Boyd Col
eman.

Saturday night, class mem
bers and guests met at Holiday 
Inn. Sanford Marina, for re
miniscing and a banquet. More 
on this next week.

Easl$r op$n house
Rubyc King has been rral busy 

getting her home all decked out 
for Easter with artistic floral 
arrangem ents she created. 
Rubyc Inherited her flower ar
ranging aptitude from her late 
mother, a prominent florist.

During this week, from 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m.. Monday through 
Friday. Rubyc will hold open 
house at her home. 2007 S. 
Mellonvllle Ave.. Friends are 
cordially Invited lo drop by.

(Doris District!, rstlrsd Seniord 
Harald Ptopls editor. Is a Harald 
correspondent covering Ihe 
Sanlord area. Phone: 322-4S25.)
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"The hair unit la woven into a 
c lien t 's  hair. I t 's  attached 
■ccurely enough that It la treated 
Juat like a client’s  own hair. He 
can shampoo It and awtm In It. 
"You can even aeparate the 
strands and see the scalp, just 
■Ike real hair." Barnes said.

is natural hair 
grows, the unit loosens and 
must be tightened periodically, 
so there la a maintenance fee 
with hair weaving.

She said the baalc weaving 
process costs between S7S and 
•  1800 for men. Maintenance 
fees are extra.

Both processes are available to 
women. AfHck said he has not 
performed a hair transplant on a 
w om an  a fte r  20  y ea rs  o f  
practice. Barnes said women are 
regular clients for hair weaving 
and extensions.

Bald
n ic

" I  compensated by growing a 
beard.”  he said. " I f  you tum a 
bald guy with a beard upside 
down, he looks like everbody 
else with a clean chin and a 
hairy head." Carl! quipped.

Former Sanford City Com
missioner John Mercer. 68. said 
hla high forehead and heavy 
beard during hla high school 
days In 1939 made people think 
he was older.

"When Juanny (Mercer’s wife) 
and I were getting married, her 
brother asked her why she was 
marrying and old man. He's 
younger than me. and bald now, 
too. I noticed he doesn't com
ment anymore about old bald 
guys.”

It was agreed that there arc 
proa and cons to being bald.

Sunnlland’s assistant credit 
manager John Pierce Jr.. 62.

I getting a haircut didn't take 
very long.

"1 haven't owned a comb In 40 
years, or a brush. In 30 years." 
he said.

Mercer commented."They still 
charge the same, though. 1 don't 
like that."

"W e save alot of money on 
hair care products." Koch said.

"Yeah, no mousse for me." 
Cartl added.

A ll four men agreed that 
athletic bald men were more 
virile than the average guy.

Carll said he Is not as worldly 
as the other gentlemen, but he 
,fe|t being bald la aeay. . '

"Debbie (Card's wife) thinks 
I'm sexy, anyway. My bald head 
Is Just one mdre erogenous zene. 
My wife also thinks I look 
mature.” Card said.

Mercer said he never tries to 
guess what his wife thinks, but 
she had never complained about 
hla lack of hair.

Koch who spent tim e In 
Japan, said hla bald head was 
revered there.

"And I have five kids, so I 
guess that's virility." he said.

Pierce said he Is the !8lh 
sexiest man In Sanford.

"A t least he knows his stand
ing." Card grinned and said.

Koch and Card even came up 
with a creative use for a bald 
head.

"You could laloo hair up there 
and still never have to comb It.”  
Koch jokingly said.

"Or rent It out for advertising. 
We'd be walking billboards wed 
within the county's billboard 
size limits," Card said.

One of the problems all Ihe 
men face Is head-sweating.

"When I cat hot chill and my 
head breaks Into a sweat. It 
trickles Into my eyes." Mercer 
explained.

When you’re In Ihe sun and 
you r head sw eats, th ere 's  
nothing lo break It. It runs right 
Into your eyes." Card said. "One 
solution Is to wear a hat." he 
added.

Koch said bald heads arc 
lender. They cut and bruise 
easily.

“ This Is the first lime In a 
month that I'm scablcss." he 
said.

Card agreed. "Your head really 
bleeds. Your wife cun't beat you. 
though, because It shows!" he 
quipped.

"Mercer was distressed that 
nobody ever calls a bald man 
distinguished.

"It's  always that distinguished 
gray-halred gentleman." he said.

None of the four men In
terviewed had considered u luir 
transplant. Only Koch had worn 
a hairpiece when he worked as 
an Insurance executive.

" I  lived a double life." he said. 
"It was like being twins." Koch 
never wears a hairpiece now that 
he Is retired.”  I accept myself." 
he said.

Advice em erged after the 
group put heads together.

"The worst thing a bald guy 
ran do Is wear his hair long." 
Koch said.

"Or pari it right above the ear 
and comb It over Ihe spot In an 
attempt to hide It." Carll said.

"Relax and enjoy It." Mercer 
said. "After all. they only pul 
m arb le  tops on Ihe finest 
tables "

Champs chaar
Already Regional Champions, 
L a k e  M a r y  H i g h  S c h o o l  
cheerleaders lumped Into first 
runners up slot In the Eastern 
Grand Finals held recently In 
Williamsburg, Va. Seventeen 
squads competed. The champs 
surprised Principal Don Reynolds 
lest week with balloons, hugs 
and Ihe trophy they captured for 
Lake Mary. From left to right: 
Stacy Kerr, Claudia Morales, 
Angie Garcia del Busto, Angle 
Roberson, Erika Mattingly, Don 
Reynolds, Laura Rauch, Sheri 
C o r in s ,  K la  R iz zo ,  K r i s t i  
Stephenson, Donna Brookes, 
Use Vergana. Not pictured but 
present. Coach Fran Curl.

M m U iM  t r lM lD w

Help find best mom
Sanford Herald Is searching 

for an area mam deserving of 
our annual 'Mom of The Year' 
title.

We need our readers to help 
by writing letters of nomina
tion. to be reviewed by our 
panel of Judges.

Judging will be based on 
sincerity and clurlly.* with 
specific examples or acerdoles 
about why your nominee Is a 
special mom a plus. Your 
nominee need not be your own 
mom.

Here's how to enter: Write 
us a letter about a special 
mom. telling us why she's so

special.
Letters should be typed or 

printed legibly. Include the 
n o m in e e 's  n am e, s tree t 
address, city, and daytime 
phone number at the top of 
your let ter.

At the end o f your letter. 
Include your name, address, 
daytime phone number and 
uge (If under 18).

Deliver or mall to "Mom of 
the Year." Sanford Herald. 300 
N. French Ave.. Sanford. FI.. 
32771.

T h ere  Is no m axim um  
length limit on letters.

Old timers socialize in Longwood
L on gw ood  C iv ic  L eagu e  

Woman's Club hosted over 70 
people at the “ Old Timers Re
ception" last Sunday.

Emily W halton. publicity 
chairman, said loads o f re
freshments were served and a 
good time was had by all.

"Some of our older residents 
have passed away, but It was 
nice to see so many new and old 
faces." she said.

Whalton said old timers and 
c lu b  m em b e rs  g a th e r  to  
exchange stories about life In 
Longwood.

"Some of the stories date back 
lo ihe early 1 9 0 0 V  she said.

V LACY
DOMEN

Other winners were: Juck 
Tice. Betty Blankenship. Thelma 
T ic e .  W ilm a  M c C u t c h e n . 
Frances Blankenship, and Glenn 
Scott.

Everybody was glad to see 
Fred Clark, who did not attend 
last year's get-together after his 
open heart surgery. He drove 
down from Jacksonville. Is feel
ing fine, and won a plant In the 
random drawing at the recep
tion.

ELAINES 
HALLMARK 

SHOP
San lord Plaza

(Nm i Dow TaPwvwm

WE DELIVER 
BALLOON BOUQUETS 

SPECIAL $18,00
3 2 2 - 6 0 8 2

’Wr rr More Than Juat 
A Cord Shop-

V E R T IC A L
B L IN D S

• FREE In home estimates
• Large selection to

choose from •' 1
• Prompt. Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship

OUR FACTORY PRICES 
START AT ONLY

f t  U »  flMK J» e«rtfc* MM* m4 m*M M M *. CM1

SANFORD VERTICALS
-A OtMIfuJ fUw Ointtkm For WlaOowl" 3 9 1  .T A H 1
730 Wylly Ave., Sanford (  4  1

SfT<

Teacher Scott Breitenbruck boogies at Boys Town bsrbecue.

Moose host barbecue for Boys Town
SANFORD -  Residents or Fa

ther Flannlgan's Boys Town 
were treated to old — fashioned 
fun by members of Moose Lodge 
*1851 last Sunday. About 300 
people attended.

Gary A lm ond, com m itter 
chairman for ihe event, said 
events such us the barbecue

prompted Boys Town directors 
lo honor Ihr Moose Lodge for 
showing Interest In the boys and 
girls who have been orphaned. 
abuM-'l. or abandoned.

“ We were presented with a 
statue of a hoy In recognition of 
our con tribu tions to Boys 
Town." he said.

During the barbecue. Almond 
accepted the award from Boys 
Town representative Richard 
Lugcr.

"The award Is for all of us. 
Including the Women of the 
Moose, who helped prepare Ihe 
food today." he said.

Besides a pig roast, partici
pants bobbed for upplrs and 
played horseshoes and catch.

Members of the local band Up 
Country donated performance 
time lo the event. Almond said.

"I'd  like to thank everyone 
who contributed." Almond said.

"These kids need love and 
ulicntlon. and there was alot of 
that at the barbecue." Almond 
said.

TH E  PRIDE
SEM INOLE

HIGH

MELINDA ESTEP
Mri Estep teaches Aiutumy and 
Physiology m l Environmental 
Science. She received her A, A. 
from Seminole Community Col
lege m l her H.S. from UCF. She 
was born in Parkersburg. W. Va. 
Mrs. Estep is sponsor of the Dis
cover Club.

DANA FERRELL
Horn in Panama City. Mrs. Ferrell 
reeeiv ed her A. A. horn Tall alia,.. c 
Community College, her HA. ml 
M. A. from Florida Stale ml UlT . 
She teaches English I and llumarn 
lies. Mrs. Ferrell has 7 years espe 
ricncc and is sponsor of the Florida 
Future Educators of America.

Sponsored by
Shoem aker Construction Co., Inc.

Gary Almond accepts award from Richard Luger.

i wrt v/ /torkiv

F f P O O
C/our U/jH*d bVuy t

Hallmark
(Next to JC Penneys in Sanford Plaza)

Gigantic 1/2 Price Sale
on Selected Items 

Some Cards • G ift Wrap • Jewelry 
Hummels * Music Boxes • Mugs

M u ch , M uch M ore!

322-6982 Elaines Hallmark
"More Thun A Cunl Shop ”
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GARFIELD

By B ora le i BoAo Oool 
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

AprIIB , 19 *0
Substantial accomplishments 

are likely In Ihe year ahead, 
provided you ate well organized 
and keep your priorities In order. 
Never pul Ihe rart before this 
horse.

A i m  IMarrh 2 1 April 19) 
Guard against Inclinations today 
In Jump to conclusions and base 
your Judgments upon sketchy 
Information. Take lime to be 
certain you have all Ihe facts.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A 
venture In which you're pres
ently Involved may not prove to 
be as rosy os It looks on the 
drawing hoard. However, don't 
use this as an exrusr to scrap an 
rndravor.

OBM INI I May 2 1-June 20) 
There's a possibility you may 
lack self-discipline today In the 
management of your resources, 
ir this Is true, there's a chance 
you  m ig h t  do s o m e th in g  
extravagant you'll regret later.

CAMCKR I June 21-July 22) If 
everyone Is moving In one direc
tion today and you are going In 
another, ask yourself who Is out 
o f step? You might gel an 
answer you won't like.

LEO (July 23 Aug. 22) There 
Is a definite line today between 
healthy optimism and wishful 
thinking. If you cross over the 
murk. It could turn success Into 
fullure.

V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22)
Don't let it be rsiltl o f you today 
that you are nice to certain 
people because you hope Ihry 
ran do something for you. Play
ing this game Is a waste of time, 
because chances are they won’t.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your 
staying power might tie limited 
today where the achieving of 
objectives arc concerned. In
stead of pushing yourself harder, 
you may toss In the towel when 
the going gets lough.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22] In 
your ronvrrsalhxis with others 
today, don ’ t pretend to be 
knowledgeable atioiit something 
o f which you know little. The 
only person who'll be taken In 
t>V tills pretense Will la* you.

SAG ITTARIUS INov. 23-Dee. 
21) Give a wkle berth to in
volvements at this lime where 
you could lx* pul In a position of

14 Fro —
15 Im ply  
I t  T a s k —
aa a. Samoa
“ SM -P*
39 leap

91 Of t M  M r  
91 ~
93 MflSwty
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( « )  1M0 bT MCA. me

having fo puy for someone rise's 
mistakes. If you can't call the 
shots, call a cab.

CAPRICORN I Dee. 22-Jun. 
19| Keep your guard up If you 
have lo negotiate something 
today with a person about whom 
you know  l i t t le ,  b ecau se 
everyone dors not abide by the 
high standards you set for 
yourself.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. ID) 
You're nol apt to have any

pruhlems today In grasping the 
big picture, hut you tnay lack an 
eye for detail.' Tread carefully 
and don't trip over the llttlr 
thlngs.

PISCES I Feb. 20 March 20) 
Today If you get Involved In 
some lype of competitive activi
ty. hr II physical or mental, play 
the game for tlx* game sukc and 
don't bring tx-lllng Into the 
picture.

(C| 1990. NEWSPAPER EN- 
TEKPRISE ASSN

By Bernice Bede Oool 
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

A pril 0. 1990
Investigate In depth uuy Joint 

.venture proposal* that come 
your way In the year ahead. 
There's u chance you might find 
one that has considerable value, 
even though outward appear
ances may Indicate otherwise.

AR IES (March 2 1-April 191 
One-to-one relationships could 
lx- problematic lexlay If they are 
nut managed tactfully, lie pre
pared lo make com promises anti 
concessions for the sake of 
harmony. Major changes are 
ahead for Arles 111 the coming 
year. Send for your Astro-Graph 
predictions Itxlay. Mall 91.25 to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper 
P.O. Box 9I42H. Cleveland. Oil 
44101-342H. Dr sure lo slate 
your zodiac sign.

TAURUS |A|*ll 20-May 201 
Tilings should go smoothly for 
you tixlay In situations where 
you cun use your own Initiative. 
The same may not lx* true, 
however. In arrangements where 
demands are placed on you hv 
others.

GEM INI (May 21-June 20| 
Keep everything on a business

like basis loday II you’re In
volved in something with a 
friend that has commercial 
overtones. The deal could fall
upurt I f  U  *  h a n d U - . l  I I «  I m w l y .

CANCER (June 2 1-July 221 
The greatesl part of your day Is 
likely to lx- filled will) pleasant 
experiences, hut as evening 
nears there Is a |x>ssiblll(y a 
crisis may arise. It may be of a 
domestic nature.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Today 
you may become Involved with a 
person who has a generous 
nature, hut a demanding at
titude. This Individual may pul 
your patience and tolerance lo a 
lest.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Move cautiously tixlay where 
Investments and Joint ventures 
are concerned, or else you might 
get Involved In something that Is 
all sizzle and no steak.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct. 23) This 
Is one of those unusual days 
when It's best In go along with 
procedures that oiler you the 
lines of least resistance, lie 
mentally aware and avoid all 
forms of opposition.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) A 
failure to krep pace with your

duties and rcspnnstblllllcs tixlay 
could lead lo avoidable com
plications. Each thing you ne
glect to do will add lo Ihe 
|irnuiu>. -

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-lice. 
211 It's lo your best Interest at 
litis time to try to avoid petty, 
po litica l Involvem ents with 
friends. In the tx-glnnlng what 
transpires might be Interesting, 
hut It could suddenly turn more 
serious.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22 Jan. 
19) An objective which Is of 
Importance lo you tixlay might 
nol lx* equally us meaningful to 
your ussix'laics. Don't lx- sur
prised R they decide to withhold 
I heir support.

AQUARIUS (.Inn 20-Feb I9> 
Authorship will lie of consider
able Importance to persons with 
whom you have dealings Itxlay. 
If you use someone rise's Idea, 
lx- sure to credit the source.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Financial Involvements will have 
In tx* managed with extreme 
skill today or else you euultl 
come out on the short end. If you 
think you're getting a hum deal. 
s|x-ak up and have It corrected.

(Cl 1990. NEWSPAPER EN- 
TERPRISE ASSN.

by Bob Thavts
WIN AT BRIDGE

by Jim Dovis

BUGS B U N N Y by W arner Brothers

By James Jacoby
Do you remember that It was 

only yesterday that u 4-0 spilt 
caused declarer trouble In u 
slam? Today we set- just such a 
spilt setting a careless defender 
In game. Playing In llirrr no- 
irump. South n-eelved Ihe jack 
nl spades lead. He won. and 
noticing lhat the longest suit In 
ihe combined hands was clubs, 
set ulxtut attacking lhal suit. So 
he played low up to dummy. 
When West showed out. declarer 
played dummy's Jack. East won 
and returned a spade. Now 
declarer went alter diamonds, 
playing to ihe nine in dummy. 
East won Ihe arc and played a 
i bird spade. When Wesi came on 
lead with Ihe diamond king, two 
more gixxl spade tricks set die 
contract. Declarer was right to 
go alter rlulis. but It was a

ANNIE

AY WHAT L.C. H A P p -^  WAPRlSffP?
V  00  r  M tcu i  MV
YOU, "PAPPY'?/— J * RtkY ON MY 
TW | v vv * I PCOPlt FOR 

TRClR INITIATIVE,

mistake lo play a low club from 
Ills hand. Instead he should have 
played Ihr queen. East could nol 
alfiird lo takr that card. (Declarer 
would next duck a club, then 
later play K J  and run the suit.I 
When East (lucked the club 
queen. South could thrn switch 
Ills utlack lo diamonds and take 
enough winners to make three 
no-trump. Of course It was 
unlucky and much against dis
tributional rxlds that East held 
all four elulis. but II would cost 
declarer nothing to make the 
right play of the club queen first. 
To avoid tills kind of mistake it 
Is helpful In get Into the habit of 
asking ynursrlf what might 
happen if a key suit splits 
particularly badly If you know 
wh.it will fiappctl. you are more 
likely lo make the play that will 
counteract Ihe txid suit division.

NORTH
♦  I I  
9 t D
• » *
♦  K J 714 1

I 'TH

WEST
♦  J 10 »lt
♦  Q 7 * I
♦ k m :
♦  - - -

EAST
♦  M l
♦  J 10*1
♦ A*
♦  A 10 » I

SOUTH
♦  A K Q
♦  A *
♦ q j to t i
♦  y i :

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: South

Smlh
J NT

West
Put

North 
1 NT

Eait 
All pui

Opening lead: ♦  J

by Leonard Start
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Athletics, academics mix
The Sanford Youth Football 

Association la dedicated lo 
keeping the youth of the com
munity Active.

This organization has been In 
existence for over IB years. It 
was formerly afllltaled with the 
Seminole Youth Sports Associa
tion. and has undergone several 
name changes.il was once the 
Seminole Indians and later the 
Lakevlcw Dolphins.

The group Is currently a 
m em ber or M ld-Florla Pop 
Warner Football, which sponsors 
tackle footbgll and cheerleading 
actlvltea for children seven 
through 15 years of age.

The philosophy of the youth — 
oriented association Is: athletics 
and academics go hand ln-hand. 
Th is  group Inspires youth 
without regard to race, creed or 
national origin. It teaches young 
people to practice the Ideals of 
sportsmanship, scholarship, and 
physical fllncas. It stresses the 
va lu e s  o f  s e l f-d la c lp l ln e .  
team w ork , c o n cen tra t io n , 
friendship, leadership, and good 
sportsmanship. It provides an 
o p p o r tu n ity  fo r  you th  to 
participate In an organized, 
supervised environment with 
emphasis on maximum safety 
and group participation. The 
youth of Sanford are provided 
with a healthy alternative to 
crime and drugs. Volunteers are 
being recruited to help with the 
following committee.: fundrais
ing. academics, equipment, 
concessions, transportation, 
public relations, and team 
mothers. Registration for 1900 
season began this m onth. 
Further Information will bt 
fo r th com in g . I f  you have 
children who would like to 
participate In this program con
tact Tommie Thompson, com
m issioner. a l 321-2012 or 
address all mall to Sanford 
Youth Football Association. P.O. 
Box 2453. Sanford. Florida 
32772-2453. Officers for the 
1990 season are: Joyce Jones, 
cheerleading coordinator: Har
rison Hampton Sr., director: 
Tommie Thompson Sr., com
missioner; Coppella Williams, 
secretary: Jan Henry Sr. vice 
president; Freddie Hawkins Sr., 
president; and not shown. 
Agatha Hawkins, treasurer.

Reunion committee meets

Croom s A cadem y Classic 
Years Class Reunion Committee 
will meet today at the Elks 
Home. 7th Street and Cypress 
Avenue at 6 p.m. All graduates 
or students who would have 
graduated between 1950-59 are 
Invited to allend thla meeting. 
Plans for the reunion to be held 
this December will be discussed. 
Richard IDIrk) Evan, chairman.

Gospel group to eppear

Gospel music lovers are In
vited lo enloy the music of The 
V o ic e  O f P lx z a z x  G o sp e l 
Ensemble. The group will ap
pear al 7:30 p.m. tonight, at the 
Zion Hope Missionary Baptist 
Church. Eighth Street and Or
ange Avenue. Many singers and 
soloists will perform, along with 
the Ptzzazz Goapel Ensemble, 
under the direction of Marvin 
Henderson. See you there!

Oratorical eontaat bald

Seminole Council No. 109 and 
Jewel Council No. 109 Educa
tional Department held the Dis
trict Two Oratorical Contest 
Sunday. April 1. at Ml. Zion 
AME Church. Daytona Beach. 
Daughter Fran Worthcm pre
sided over the program. The 
theme was: Today well lived 
makes yesterday a dream of 
happiness and tomorrow a vis
ion of hope.

Daughter Elaine Crumity In
troduced the five contestants. 
She Is the educational directress 
for district two.

The following speakers were 
winners.

Franchon S. Woodard, a senior 
at Jones High School. Orlando, 
won first place. She Is the 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Frank

E. Woodard, and was sponsored 
by Royal Palm Lodge No. 439 
and Royal Palm Temple No. 890. 
She will present her speech at 
the State Elks Convention In Ft. 
Lauderdale.She will represent 
District Two In the state oratori
cal contest.

Second place winner was 
Roshcll Cooper, a Junior al 
Mainland Senior Hlgn School. 
Daytona Beach. Sne la the 
daughter o f Eddie and Joyce 
A n d e r s o n .  R o s h c l l  w aa  
sponsored by Halifax R iver 
Lodge No. 1723 and Peninsula 
Temple No. 829. Daytona Beach.

Kevin L. Kidd was the third 
p lace w inner. A sen ior al 
A s t r o n a u t  H ig h  S c h o o l.  
Titusville, he Is the son o f 
Koaalyn Kidd, from Mims. Hr 
was sponsored by Indian River 
Lodge No. 692 and Magnolia 
Temple No. 441. Cocoa.

Fourth p lace w inner was 
Tanja Brown, who Is a senior nt 
Seminole High School. She la the 
daughter of Mattie McCall. San
ford. She was sponsored by 
Celery City Lodge No. 542 and 
Evergreen Temple No. 321. 
Sanford.

Gillian Bernard, a senior at 
L e e s b u r g  H ig h  S c h o o l .  
Leesburg, won fifth place. She Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Osmond Bernard. Leesburg. She 
was sponsored by Land O'Lakes 
Lodge 656 and Land O'Lakrs 
Temple 1056. Leesburg.

Commentary wa« provided hy
District Deputy Ruben Larkins. 
Albert Brown Jr. from Seminole 
Council No. 109. Dgt. Lou Alyce 
Dean, and Jewel Council No. 
109.

Awards and scholarships wrrr 
presented by District Education
al Director Earl E. Mlnott. who 
also tntroducted the judges for 
the occasion.

Contestants spoke about free 
enterprise In America. Other 
topics Included: Martin Luther 
King, his dream and the Con
stitution: the effects of devo
tional prayer and religious 
teaching as directed by the 
Constitution: and life will get 
you down If you let It.

( M a r v a  H a w k i n s  I t  a 
San/ordHtrald corraspondant 
covsrtng Sanford naws. Phona: 
322 5415.)

G e t t in g  m a r r ie d
Engagement and wedding l 

forms are avullable at the 
Sanford Herald. 300 N. 
French Ave. These forms 
give guidelines for writing 
data that will be used In 
engagement and wedding 
announcements.

Those who cannot pick up 
forms at the Herald during 
regular business hours may 
obtain forms by sending an 
addressed, stamped envelope 
to People Editor. Sanford 
Herald. 300 N. French Ave.. 
Sanford. FL 32771.

The completed forms may 
be accompanied by a pro
fessional black-and-white 
photograph If a picture Is 
desired with the announce
ment. The Herald reserves 
the right lo reject photo

graphs that w ill not re
produce properly. Photo
graphs may be picked up 
after publication, or they will 
be returned If an addressed, 
stamped envelope Is pro
vided.

Engagement and wedding 
forms must be (Hied out and 
signed before any engage
ment or wedding announce
ment Is published In the 
Herald. Completed engage
ment forms should hr lumrd 
In at least 20 days prior to 
the wedding.

Engagement and wedding 
a n n o u n c e m e n t s  a r c  
published In the Sunday edi
tion of the People section. *

For more Information, call 
322 2811. ext. 34
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Minority fellowships offered at U CF
OKI.ANIH) — African American graduate students attending, 

nr planning to attend the University of Central Florida are 
iH'Ing tillered llie chance In apply for $.0,000 slate merll 
fellowships designed lo encourage enrollmenl In academic 
areas with low inlnorlty represenlallon.

Sclccllous for Ihc annual Delores A. Au/enne Fellowshl|is. 
named for I lie lale director of Ihc ctpial opportunity division of 
the Stale University System, are based upon urudrmlc 
background, graduate study programs and career goals.

A UCF committee of faculty, administration and stuff will 
consider each student's application, bul the final decision will 
lie made at the stale level.

Applications must be received no later than April 13. For 
more Inforiuallon. contact the UCF office of ctpial opportunity 
and affirmative action programs ai 1-275-2348.

LMS names students of the month
SANFOHI) — The Uikevlew Middle School. 21 Lakcvlcw 

Ave.. Sanford, facttliy has uomrd 10 studenls for the March 
student id ihc month awartl.

These studenls are ficing recognized by their teachers for 
demonstrating outstanding personal growih. scholarship, 
leadership and citizenship.

The award recipients are sixth graders llrlan Hack. Sandy 
Hill and llrrkely McMurray. seventh graders Chondra 
Doughtery. Jonathan Dlcklson. I ami Hlchartlr and Lisa 
Klchurdc and eighth graders John lltireh. Glnjrr Tackrit and 
l.isclte Oulllrn.

School board to meet
SANFOHI) — The Seminole County school Ixiard will meet 

on Tuesday afternoon. April to. al 2 p in. In the board room al 
the district headquarters. 1211 Mellonvllle Ave.. Sanford.

On the agenda will lx- the reappointment of administrative 
employees whose contracts will bo renewed for the upcoming 
year.

Prior lo the meeting, the hoard will conduct a one hour work 
session to discuss the master plan for the construction project 
to lie done al Mllwce Middle School.

S C C  board of trustees meeting
SANFOHI) — On Tuesday evening. April l(). al 8 p.m.. the 

Seminole Community College Ixiard of trustees will meet In the 
college's txiard room In the administration hulldlng.

The agenda, which Is expected lo contain nothing out of the 
ordinary will lie avalable to the public on Monday.

Two Dividends win state awards
ALTAMONTE SI’HINOS —The Seminole County Dividends 

program can now Ixiast two volunteers who were selected us 
the Florida Department of Kdncullnn outstanding volunteers In 
the It) county area which Includes Seminole. Orange. Volusia 
and llrcvard counties.

Carol McWilliams, a volunteer at Oviedo High ScIkmiI. (iol 
King Si . Oviedo, won In the adult category anti Pat Mixon at 
Lake Orienta Elementary School, tit2 Newport Ave.. Altamonte 
Springs, won in Ihc senior cutegorv.

Mi Williams hel|K-d develop tile college and career center 
which she still operates at Oviedo She has tx'en a volunteer lor 
I luec years.

Mixon, who has hern a volunteer In the Seminole County 
district lor 10 years, works on math, reading. s|K'lllng and 
social studies skills with ltidlvldo.il students. She averages 
nearly I .(XX) volunteer hours |ht year.

Stetson to increase tuition
Det.AND — Citing the need to continue dfnrts lo expand and 

Improve the academic, residential and six'lal opportunities 
available to Stetson University students, the school’s Ixiard of 
trustees has approved a nine percent Increase In Ihc tuition 
and fees to lx* paid In Ihc 1990-fll year.

The total cost lor the ItKXMll fall, winter and spring l-rins 
will be 8I2.U55. compared lo 811.850 In 1080 <X) Tuition will 
Increaseby $8(X). rixitn and Ixiard will go up S2tX) and general 
lees will lx- an additional $20 A new student life fix' ol $25 has 
also Ixx-ii added

ITte additional funds will help finance a significantly 
expanded career planning and placement program, seven n <v 
laculiy positions. S50.(XX> in additional security lighting. 
$ lot).(XX) In residence hall furnishings, the first year of a 
$5(X).lXK> scientific equipment purchase pool and completion 
ol renovations to Elizabeth Hall

According to the university olllcluls the Individual tuition Is 
still $2,050 less than the actual cost of educating each studrnt.

Bioethics sym posium to be at Rollins
WINTEK I’AHK -  Hubert M.Cixik Deegail. M.U.. the acting 

executive director ol the biomedical ethics advisory i ommlllec 
ol ihc U.S. Congress will tx' ihc featured speaker at Hollins 
College's second annual symposium In bltx-ihlcs on April 10 
and I I

lie will discuss human gene therapy and the "human 
genome project."

Kahn on Brandeis dean’s list
WAI.IIIAM MASS. — Jennifer Kahn, a junior al tlraiidcts 

I'mvi tsin and a resident ol l.ongwixul. has been named to the 
dealt s list

Dean's list honors arc given to students who have earned a 
giaib point average ol al least :l 5on a lour |xilnt scale

Registration dates 
set for Kindergarten

SANFOHI) rite Seminole 
t oiiiiiv N liool district will 
haw Kindergarten registration 
tm tlx I'xxiJil s< laxil year
lx gmmngoii April Is 

Children must In live years 
old oil or Im lore bc|il I |<)*H) 
lo lx eligible to enroll In
scltixil

•  ()u Apr it IS registration 
w ill be held al G eneva. 
M td w .il |* i nee re si and
Idvllw tide elcinclliarv -*» In Mils

•  tin April l‘ * registration 
w ill be at Ham ilton and 
Goldsboro elementary ■» luxils

•  tin April J<) registration 
will Im at Wilson and Lake 
M.irv elementary st h*«ils

•  O n  A p r i l  21 re g is tra t io n  
wi l l  Im- at H e d  H u g  .S id l in g  
P a r k  E .is ll ir r x ik  C a s s e lls  rr\

Curasi has lots of fun with her kids
■y VICKI DsfORMIIR
Herald staff writer

ALTAM ONTE SPRINGS -  
When Spring Lake Elementary 
School principal Jim Neville 
thinks of kindergarten teacher 
Elizabeth Cnrasl he says hr 
Ihlnksof her smile.

"She has fun with her kids." 
he said of the teacher ol the year 
from Ills school.

Cnrasl said she has hern 
■ranching live year olds for a 
decade and a hail anti saltl she Is 
still "gelling a whole Iol ol 
enjoyment" from her Job.

Though she has a great deal ol 
fun al her Job Curasi tltx-s not

lake her work lightly. She Irrls 
that a kindergarten (earlier may 
lx- the mnsl Important (m t s o ii  In 
a yotingrsirrs educational lllr.

" I t ’ s not jnsl letters and 
numlxTs." she said. "W e have In 
make sure llinl they like sehtxil. 
that they waul lo keep mining 
Itack."

Curasi said that ilro|xuit pre
vention Is I lest thine befnrr It Is 
needed. "If we can gel (hem In 
learn In love learning and Ihc 
srhixil environment, we don't 
need lo worry alxitti losing them 
laler."

She said that learnlg al u 
young age Is manipulative. Kills 
learn better when they are able

In have hands-on experiences lo 
emphasize the polnl o f the 
lesson.

She said, for example, thal her 
students, most of whom live In 
urlxin and suburban areas art
learning about farm animals, 
laxiklng al plclnrrs Is fine she 
said, bul going In u farm Is 
betlcr.

Her studenls will tie going to 
Uncle D-mald's Farm in Lady 
lutke next month lo learn In 
|x-rxou about Hie animals.

"These children will lx- able lo 
milk a goal." she salt).

While studenls are having fun. 
Cnrasl saltl they are absorbing 
Ihlngs they never rrallzr they

Elizabeth Curasi. Spring Lake Elementary School s 
teacher o l the year, gels into Ihe lun ol things

Law ion and Slcnsiroin ele
mentary schools

•  On April 25 registration 
will bo at Winter Springs. 
Woodlands Lake Orlctita. 
English Estates Longwood 
and Kcclh elementary sclxxils

•  On April 2ti. registration 
will tx at Altamonte Forest 
City Wcklvu Hear Lake Spr 
mg Lake and Saba I I’otnl 
elementary s* luxils

To lx- pcrmuicd to enroll 
tlietr i liild in a district kin 
dcrg.irtcn parents must bring 
tile billowing liilnrmutloit lo 
registration tin- child's litrih 
• ■ ruin ate ptixil ol residency 
la • iqiy ol the homestead 
exemption ci ruin ate or lease 
agrcement) and a |inxi| ol a 
jiliysn al rxain

M#f aid Photo by Tommy Vincont

with her kindergarten students as they sing and 
act oul Ihe words lo a song

are learning. Social skills lor 
example, are taught Just as u 
part of everyday activities, In 
Interaction with one another.

"It's  hard work." she saltl 
matter-of-fnetly. "Kids al Ihls 
age don't have a very long 
ultrntlon span so we do things 
for 15 or 20 minutes al n lime."

The students are learning Ihe 
alphabet one letter a week In no 
particular order.

This week II Is Ihe Id ler "E ". 
Curasi has devised all sorts ol 
arllv lllrs that will help Ihe 
children remember Ihe Idler 
Ixilh when Ihey see II and whrn 
they heard In words.

"We're going lo dye Easier 
eggs and have an egg hunt," she 
said. She added studenls learn 
Idler recognition, rooking skills 
and social cooperation with 
those slmplr activities.

“ We saturate them with 
learning." shr said.

Curasi began her teaching 
career In Ihe Gadstcn County 
after gruduallng from Florida 
Stutr University with a degree In 
elementary and early childhood 
education. She laugh! In that 
district for four years while she 
earned a in osiers degree In early 
childhood education.

“ Then my husband goi a Job 
In Orlando." shr explained. Her 
husband Paul got a job as an 
animator for Ihc Walt Disney 
company. "Hecenlly he headed 
up the creation of Ihe animation 
tour ut Ihe new Dlsuey-MGM 
studios." she said proudly.

Curasi and her family live in 
Orlando and her children Sroti. 
14. and Steven.!). attend Orunge 
Cnunty public schtxils.

"I've  never had them In my 
cluxs."she said.

Cnrasl said shr looks forward 
lo coming In work every morn
ing.

"Thul's why Ihe leaelters al 
Spring Lake chose her as ihctr 
teacher of the year." Neville 
said.

Lawton Elementary School Honor Roll
" A "  Honor Roll

Flrsi Grade — Karen Amos. 
G era ld  H alzanu. J en n ife r  
ILirckhohz. Amy lllshop. Thom
as Clancy. Hrtnv Clark. Laura 
Coin. Kristina Crudcn. Leslie 
Ih-an. Jennifer Eves. Joanna 
G op lcn . Joshua H ancock. 
Jmitllla llorillicck . Moneltc 
Ihutsoii. Amanda Knnkc. J.mcllc 
Knilkr. Mclixlv Klllulas. Danielle 
Laugcndcrlcr. Nicholas Messina. 
Amanda Mulvey. Dennis I'.iuns. 
Vic I or Patios. Jason Prather. 
Andrea Seoll. Lesllc-Alttl Si-ngcl. 
Joshua Shepherd. NIcolc Stone. 
Scan Syndcr. Anther Wales. 
Jacob Wclsbrod. Karl Wesson. 
Chrlsllne Whlliicncr. Joseph 
Williams. Maillx-w Williams 

Second Grade — Bradley 
Aw’ sumh. C hristiana Heir. 
Christopher Hrown. Eli/ahcth 
Carm ichael. Ju lie  C arro ll. 
Thomas Czuplcskl. Sarah Elllch. 
Aaron Jtilldslad. Christopher 
Kous. Jessica Logan. Paul 
l.tlhram i. Veron ica Manzl. 
I.aurcu McDonald. Jcllrcy Mor- 
rlc.il. Stephen Plndcr. Venice 
P lltm an . Marian Shipman, 
l . y i ld t e  S m ile y . Hr a lid on 
T ow  it le y .  N an cy  W e l le r .  
NaihaitU I Wylie 

Th ird  Grade — Meredith 
Adam. Amanda Hint. Karen 
C lonlugcr. Andrea Crudcn. 
Taryn Cruz. Turner Ellioii. 
Dawn Frelman, David Igli-slas. 
Ilunulc lim ning. Klinhc-rlcc 
Kern. Constance Lamhrlttos. 
Melissa Lovell. Vlrglm.i Low one 
Melissa McDcrinlll Amanda 
Miller. Kalhryn Slhlskl. Hence 
Siinmicrs. Sarah Taylor. Corlx-I 
I'ruog. Ellzahclh Wesson 

Fourth Grade — Lindsay 
Allen. Lori Hmscntcr. Knbcri 
Dean Kristen Mttrrav. Chad 
Vickery

F ilth  G rade — K cbccca  
Hroseuici. Megan Chniltlgei 
Keguiolil Carwtsc. Kati n I’orzlo 
Nathan Vl.is.itv 
"U "  Honor Roll 

Eitsi Grade — Knsitu Adams. 
Ilnan Awsunili Shaun.i ll.ill.ml 
losc|ih lloMiks Oscar Canlllo 

i t  v si a I C a rro ll M atthew  
t i ii o/io Lilia Ceslero. Karo v 
Collins ( Itrlsiin ('rev is ion  
Matthew ( revision Chrisiophei 
Davis Kiisicu Davis William 
Dcrrvbcrrv Andrew Donahtu 
Charily Ellis Nathan Fo\ Mat 
tin w Gain ki Jotialliau Gun 
nelson <'.mil.lee .lai ksm S.irali 
loins Coiirlnev Mallicws Davnl 
Mi Dnualil .le ii iliv Millet Itolx il 
H an lerso ii. Venus Hlvi-ra. 
SI1..1111011 Shepherd. Lindsay 
small Christina Nix liner Dam< I 
I'otiey ihiclicl Wllki 

S* 1 on il C ira<1 c Mark 
lllcikau. Jamlla lltowilv I I10111 
as II111 klcv Anthoiiv t oslello 
Miili.ul DaiiiLson Mi n 1I11I1 lx 
lam v Kevin Dovli llannoii 
E ck ert. C o iir ln ev  F inney 
llrandy Uranl William llall
liistm | lo iii»k  Mn bi lie Mi n

ilcrson. Maiirix-en Hennessey. 
Lindsay llolliriHik. Jiisthi Irvine. 
Ian Kctsziills. Marc l.ongiln. 
Anthony Marlmon. Mcglian 
McAiillllf. Heather McCIcary. 
Jason McDonald. Sarah Mllzo. 
Ilraiidnn Nixlslc. Jamie Palmer. 
Jcrnsha Pixirc. Justin Hcdllcld. 
Anther Hcyroihls. Hyan Hole 
crlsou . Dcnlsst- Hodrlgtlcz. 
James Smarl. Peter Smith. 
Shawiia Snow. Jennifer Swin
dell. Lindsay Then. Erin Tyson. 
Marli-lla Vlllacauqia. Christglc 
Whtezcl. JiK-l Williams 

T h ird  G rade — Edw ard 
Adams. Precious Allen. Laura 
Amolsch. Mercdllh Amolsch. 
Michael ILirkcr. Tlinolhv Hen 
lu ll. Tarn Itenisieiii. Sliyun 
Hrummclt. Hyan lliitler. Kelly 
Clancy. Janus Clayton. William 
Coin. Hyan Cooke. Klaitu Dowdy. 
La v o y a  D u m as . T h o m a s  
Eiitcninann. M iles Goplcn. 
Jeremy llancix k. James Harris, 
lainrcii llcimcssi v. Hyan Irvine. 
Jana Jiihiisun. Darrell Junes. 
Jessica King. Gary Koukr. Adam 
Kramer. Aloysloiis Lewis. Dam 
Loyd. Jessica Marshall. Lconcl 
Marline/. Hit haul \laxcy. Sarah 
McCIcary. Hoss McIntosh. Daniel 
Meyer. Chad Miller. Agarwal 
Molly. Troy Monroe. Tracy 
Nielsen. Sara Plullqis. Kevin 
P ie rce . Junalhati P ra llicr. 
Miriam Itlvcra. Du.mtc Sapp. 
Paul Sarclit. Allison Si lmlcii 
licrg. Lauren Sm av. Patrick 
S iriiu-vcr. llrlan  Stcctisou. 
Joshua Ulm. Kristen VuuMctcr 
Klmlx rlv Wendt Vanessa Wilke 
Jason Williams

Fourlh Grade — Hoss AImiiiiI 
Hyan Allen Joanne Audi rsou. 
J a s o n  A r m s t r o n g  M an  
l lo i ia d u iiu a . ■loan H rcin  
leiilirui k Si oil Drow n. Muliael 
lln r lo ii Lauren ( ’ am phell 
K lllllie ilv  (a r l ie r iv  Hohetl 
t .1t11e.1l. A|iril ( arroll Kenneth 
( rawlord Melliula Creamer. 
1 r v s i .il C t l lu io n e .  f e r r i  
t zapleskl. D ouglas Daniel 
Heather Eckmaii. Mava Galro v 
lo i i im t c  G r e g g s .  J a m e s  
Glt-gnrv Itllarsha llu ks ( I111I011 
lai kson t hrislojiher lepsoil

M lehelle Kasper. Katherine 
Kliigma. Knsiin Lawton. Tracey
Llllseoil.. Itralo l.ougllo. Sooja
Lukin Heck. Letlela Marlin. 
Alilin Mathews. Katherine M i- 
Cowtl. Kelly Mi Hcyroihls. Julie 
M essenger. G llta M essina. 
Shaniiiin Meyer. Marta M1I.1//0. 
Jiisrjih Mulcy. Darren Nixlslc. 
Allaniarla Perkins. Chris pren 
dergitsi. Camcrnir Prlichartl. 
D onald  H lchards. Shaun.i 
Holilnsou. Nicholas Schllugcr. 
Mark Shields. Sara Smith. 
William Smiih. Hoberi Szelc. 
Johann Tltlcl. Eric Vcencslaml. 
Eric Vomhihlcn. Kenala Walker. 
S u san  W e lk e r . J on a ih u n  
Whclzcl. Scott Williams 

Fifth Grade — Slevcn Alxmil. 
A illra  A lexan d er. Am anda 
Ihxluar. Holx-rt llogitscli. Eric

Hratiliiu. Nicole Hrawtly. Charles 
llr.izlcl. Siiyzannc Hrown. Jill
t'lamplM-ll. Hegliiolil CarwlM*. 
Hose Chlkezle. Kelx tcn Clarke. 
Erin Cixik Samara Crum. David 
Evans. Angel Gainey. Jeffrey 
Gixxlmail. Sarah Goplcn. Trade 
Gordon. Jessica Henderson. 
I.alllla lllcks. Michelle II11I 
tmeh-r. Ilaylcy Hogue. Pamela 
King. Pamela Knnkc. Danielle 
Ltihrnun. Adrienne Mazur. Scan 
McCnmtx-r. Jodie Mclamglilln. 
Amy Miller. Austin Mitchell. 
Keith Nielsen. Gina Olsten. 
Adam Hlhaknlf. Chrlslnpher 
Hiilx-rtson. HraitU-y Home. John 
Saravunja. Plullip Shrlglev. 
Nathan Sluts. Dyul S ingle  
Wendy Smith. Heather Swindell 
Anlhntiy Theriiu-nos. Stephanie 
Townlcy. Lisa Wharion

Thanks for sticking 
with i e

DrM*»n l iK*fi ■« «

Sanford Herald
is a proud member of the “Welcome 
Wagon” Family in Seminole County

If You Are:
Moving Into Or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 
present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, 
Please Call

Sanford — 323-4614 
Lake Mary — 321-6660 or 330-3311 
Longwood — 331-4016 or 869-9369 
Winter Springs — 696-2515 
Altamonte — 869-4340 
Casselberry — 699-9255 or 696-2515 
Oviedo — 869-8612

• .............  • •



V IE W P O IN T
Here's your chance to tell 
your wackiest golf stories

OK. I know you’ve done tome pretty silly 
thing* on the golf course.

Now I want to hear about them.
Send me your »torte» about the goofiest, 

wackiest, most bizarre thing* you've ever seen 
while playing golf. The atorle* don’t neceaaartly 
need to be about you. They can be about a 
playing partner, a caddy or Ju»t *omeone or 
something weird you happened to notice while 
out for a day on the courae.

The best stories will be printed In this space in 
Mie next few weeks.

Here are a few  
e x a m p le s  o f  the 
kinds of things I’m 
looking for:
.-h e  » A W * D - o r r  
D R i v n

I used to play golf 
wllh an editor who 
couldn't hit woods at 
all. not a driver, not a three wood, nothing that 
had ever had bark on It.

He used a five iron all the lime. It was a five 
Iron off the tee. a five Iron on approach shots, a 
five Iron on par 5s. a five Iron on par 3s. He 
carried a full set of clubs hut he didn't really 
need them. All he needed was a five Iron and a 
putter.

His theory was that two well-placed five Iron 
shots on par 4s were Just as good as a long drive 
and an eight or nine Iron second shot. That's not 
a bad theory: a little weird, but not loudly 
without some merit. The only catch is that he 
couldn't hit the five Iron straight. He'd wind up 
In the woods ofT the tee and In Mr*. O'Leary's 
cow pasture on his second shot.

So he came up with what, to him. must have 
seemed like a brilliant Idea. He cut his driver 
shaft off (with a hacksaw) so It was the same 
length as his five Iron. The Idea was that If his 
driver was Ihc same length as his five Iron, he 
would probably be able to hit It better.

He cut the shaft down, put a new grip on the 
shortened end and went out one day with myself 
and a couple of other fellows. On the first tee. a 
par-4 with a somewhat large lake Just in front of 
and to the left of Ihc tee box. he took a mighty 
swing with his 'new dub.' The ball went about 
eight feet, a divot large enough to pul a mobile 
home on flew up over our heads and hta driver 
flew out of his hand and. with the whirring noise 
o f a disabled helicopter, flew out over the lake, 
splashed among the Illy pads and disappeared.

He was still standing In the tee box. looking 
around trying to figure out where everything 
went. He still clutched the rubber grip that his 
driver had slid out of on his downswing. Guess 
he wasn't smart enough to know to use glue 
when you rc-grtp a club.

It was probably Just as well. That driver was 
finally where it belonged.

Now if we can Just get him to do that with his 
five Iron.
THE ONE LEGGED EAOLE CHIP

About a year ago. I was playing golf at Winter 
Springs Country Club.

On the first par-5 on the back side I hit a nice 
drive and used a three wood to place my second 
shot Just short of the green and to the right In 
the rough.

When we drove the cart next to my ball. I 
stepped In a hole when I got out and twisted my 
ankle, the kind of mishap I'm sure everyone's 
very familiar with, especially If you've ever 
played a lot of basketball.

Dut being ai- I love to play so much and I 
wasn't about to give up the round for any kind 
of superficial Injury. I grinned bark the pain and 
grabbed my pitching wedge.

Standing on one leg. I lofted the ball up over a 
greenslde trap, on the top of one of the slopes of 
an undulating green. The ball bounced twice 
then rolled straight to the hole, struck the pin 
and dropped In.

I tried to finish the round but my ankle 
swelled over thr tops of my shoes und I figured It 
was time to quit for the day.
THE PAR  PROM 110 YARDS OUT 

There's a fellow back home by the name of 
Todd Satterfield w!.o Is Just a tremendous golfer.

He played on the University of Georgia golf 
team for four years and will probably turn pro 
sometime during the next couple of years.

He worked for me as an Intern fur a couple of 
summers and we played together a few limes.

Todd strikes the ball so well that he can really 
Intimidate the other people he's playing with.

The first time I ever played with him. I was as 
nervous as Michael Dukakis on election day. At 
the time, he was playing to a minus-1 handicap 
und I was playing to a 14.

We were on the Old White Course al The 
Greenbrier resort, u world-reknown golf loca
tion. It's where Sam Snead begun his pro career 
und where, during the full, you're likely lo see 
Tom Watson playing. It's one of Watson's 
favorite courses.

The first tec Is elevated, some 45 or 50 feet 
above the floor of the course. Your first drive 
must carry a road, u somewhat ominous-looking 
creek and about 50 yards of rough Just to get lo 
I he fairway.

It's a very nerve-wracking tee because the 
clubhouse dining room Is located Just spitting 
distance away to the left and there's always a 
crowd I here to watch people tee off 

Todd and I were paired with two distin
guished^looking visitors who. Judging by their 
attire and equipment, played a lot of golf.

Todd drove his ball, naturally, strlght down 
the pipe some 270 or 2HO yards, leaving himself 
a soft sand wedge Into a par-4 green that Is 
guarded by cavernous bunkers on either side 

The other two gentlemen did likewise, not as

3EST IN EDITORIALS, OPINIONS AND ANALYSIS OF TH E NEWS, REAP T\ HO

Discovery's launch on the 
35th shuttle mission this week 
marks the 10th post-Challenger 
flight and the third of nine 
m anned U.S. space shots 
planned for 1900. Here are 
mlsalon details at-a-glance 
(based on an April 10 launch): 

•Space shuttle: Discovery, 
making Its 10th flight sine* Its 
maiden voyage Aug. 30. 1084. 
Discovery took off on Its most 
recent (light Nov. 22 when it 
carried a classified military 
cargo into soars. '

•Launch alia: pad 39B at the 
Kennedy Space Center, Fla.

•Launch time: 8:47 a.m. EDT, 
April 10.

•Atlantia weight (Including 
paytoed): 239,229 pounds.

•Total launch weight (Includ
ing fuel, boosters and external 
tank): 4,510.325 pounds.

•Total landing weight 189.477 
pounds.

•Computer lllgh t control 
software: A program “ load" 
known as 0I-8C. which Includes 
new routines designed to let the 
shuttle's computers lake over 
critical phases ol emergency 
aborts.

•Commahder. Loren Shrlver, 
45 (one previous (light).

•Co-pilot Charles Bolden. 43 
(one previous flight).

•Mission Specialist No. 1: 
Bruca-McCandless, 52 (one 
previous flight).

•Mission Specialist No. 2: 
Slaven Hawley, 38 (two previous 
flights).

•Mission Specialist No. 3:
Kathryn Sullivan, 38 (one pre
vious lllght).

• E m e r g e n c y  s p a c e w a lk  
personnel: McCandless and Sul
livan.

•Payload: The Hubble Space 
Telescope.

•Deployment time: About 2:10 
p.m. EOT April 11, one day, five 
hours and 23 minutes after 
liftoff (during orbit No. 19).

•Deployment attitude: About 
380 statute miles.

•Secondary payloads: Protein 
Crystal Growth experiment, 
large-formal IMAX movie cam
era. a protein crystal growth 
study, a student experiment./ 

.medical and engineering re- 
'search equipment.

•Mission duration: 5 days. 1 
hour and 15 minutes.

• Landing lime: 7.Q2 a m. PDT.
• Landing site: Edwards Air 

ForcryBase. Calif.
•Shuttle mission cost: $375 

million

The Hubble Space Telescope 
Is Ihc moot powerful optical 
Instrument ever built for opera
tion above Earth's obscuring 
atmosphere. Here are telescope 
details at a glance:

•Cast 81.55 billion tor the 
telescope hardware; 8400 million 
for developm ent o f ground 
systems; 8200 million for devel- 
oprnenl and planning for kvorbtt 
aerrtclng; 8180 million (per year) 
for operations at the Space 
Telescope Science Institute M 
Johns Hopkins University In 
Baltimore and 840 million per 
year lor grants and data storage 

•Total cos

start at «w
pretest In 1*77 through Ere on4 
el the first year In space): 82.35
billion.

•Primary contractor Lockheed 
Missiles and Space Co., Sun
nyvale, Calif.

•Mirror contractor: Perkin- 
Elmer Corp. of Danbury, Conn.

•Planned It fe llow : 15 years.
•Orbital attitude: 380 miles.
•Length: 43.5 feet.
•Weight: 25,500 pounds.
• Diameter 14 feet.
•Telescope design: Cssse-

grain; light enters the telescope 
tubs, bounces off s  primary 
mirror and back up lo a smaller, 
secondary mirror mounted near 
the opening of the tube. From 
there, (he light bounces back 
down through a hole In the 
primary mirror and Is brought to 
a focus at the “ focal plana" 
where cameras and other In
struments can be placed to 
record the concentrated light.

• P r i m a r y  m i r r o r :  a 
1,827-pound. 94.5-Inch mirror 
mad# ol ultra low-expansion 
titanium silicate glass coated 
with aluminum and magnesium 
fluoride to enhance reflectivity. 
The special coating la |ust 4 
millionths o l an Inch thick.

• S e c o n d a r y  m i r r o r :  a 
27.4-pound, 12.2-inch mirror.

•Mirror support truss: graphite 
epoxy.

•Distance between primary 
and secondary miner. 18 leet.

•Primary mirror hole: 24 In
ches wide.

•Fecal plane: 4.9 leet behind 
front surface of primary mirror. 

•Focal ratio: F724.
•Solar panele: two 7.8-foot 

wide, 39.4-foot long panels.
•Solar calls: 48.000 (24.000 per 

panel).
•Electrical power 2,400 watts, 

minimum.
•Data transmission rata: 1 

million bits per second; at this 
rate, the contents ot ■ 30- 
volume encyclopedia could be 
transmitted In 42 minutes.

•Aiming accuracy: 0.007 arc 
seconds, equivalent to keeping 
a beam of light 600 miles long 
centered on a target 1.2 Inches 
wide.

•Scientific Instruments: live, 
all ol which can be replaced or 
repaired In orbit by spacewalk
ing astronauts.

•Instrument power consump
tion: 110 lo 150 watts.

The Hubble Space Telescope 
Is equipped with Iwo cameras, a 
wide-lleld planetary camera 
capable of studying targe areas 
of space ar>d taking Voyager- 
class pholos o f the planets, and 
a faint object camera that will 
be used lo  study powerful 
quasurs and oilier distant ob
jects.

It also Is equipped with two 
light-splitting spectrographs, 
one lo study the spectra of rain: 
objects In ultraviolet light and 
one for hlgh-detall research In
volving exploding galaxies, 
quusurs and other dense ob
jects. The telescope also Is 
equipped with u high-speed 
photometer, a sort of high-tech 
light meler. lo study ihc total 
llghl given off by a target.

Finally, one of Ihe telescope's 
three guidance sensors can be 
used lo measure stellar posi
tions wllh unprecedented uccu 
racy.

INSIDE:
■  Editorial, Pag* 2D
■  Books, Paga4D

See Golf, Page 6D

_  i n  s p a c e
Discovery poised to place 
historic payload into orbit
By WILLIAM HARWOOO
UPI Science Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL -  The shuttle Discovery Is set lo 
lunch Ihe 81.5 billion Hubble Space Telescope this 
reek, un astronomical lime machine expected lo 
evolullonlzc knowledge of the cosmos und Ihc "big 
wng" thought to have created II some 15 billion years 
'So-
Operating 380 miles above Earth's haxy atmosphere, 

he 25.500-pound telescope. Ihe most expensive 
alelllte ever built, will allow astronomers lo study Ihe 
leavens with 10 times Ihc clarity of ground-based

Instruments, opening a new window on the universe.
Sensitive enough to sec the light of a single firefly 

10.000 miles away. Ihe Hubble Space Telescope Is Ihe 
centerpiece of whal promises to be a new golden age of 
astronomy, a scientific renaissance marking Ihc most 
significant leap forward since Galileo first trained his 
spyglass skyward some 400 years ago.

“ We'll be like Ihe Utile nearsighted child In the 
classroom who Is given a pair of glasses and at last can 
see wliat Ihc teacher's been writing on Ihc blackboard." 
said Lcnnard Fisk. NASA's associate administrator for 
space science and applications.

Running seven years behind schedule and more Ilian 
81 billion over budget. Ihe Hubble Space Telescope, 
arguably Ihe most Important scientific payload ever 
built. Is scheduled for launch Tuesday al 8:47 a.m. EDT 
aboard Ihe space shuttle Discovery.
D ls s  Taleacope, R iga  6D

NASA technicians perform a contamination Inspection ot the Hubble Space 
Telescope prior lo Its placement In the space shuttle's cargo bay.

Telescope a marvel 
of high technology
By WILUAM HARWOOD
UPI Science Writer__________________

CAPE CANAVERAL -  NASA's 
Hubble Spare Telescope Is a marvel 
of high technology, capable of 
seeing u single firefly al 10.000

miles or Ihc glow o f a llaxhllght a 
quarter of a million miles away.

Its guidance system Is so accurate 
II could keep u laser beam focused 
on a dime at a distance of 200 miles 
for 24 hours at a lime, a feat

See Marvel, Psge 8D •

Astronauts ready for emergency spacewalk
United Press International________

SPACE CENTER. Houston -  
Astronauts Kathryn Sullivan and 
Drurc McCandless have trained 
diligently for live years for a Job 
they hope they never have to carry 
oul.

Kill If the $1.5 billion Hubble 
Sparr Telescope runs Into problems 
after deployment Irorn Ihe shutllr 
Dtscovcry this week. Sullivan and 
McCandless will In- primed In earn
out an emergency spacewalk lo 
atlrmpl repairs.

"It Is the life- of un astronaut lo 
train diligently for a variety of 
tilings you hope never come to 
pass." Sullivan said In an Interview. 
"S o  my londesi hope for this 
mission would Ire that 1 lx- grossly 
overtrained and underworked."

Discovery and Its all-veteran 
five member crew are scheduled lo 
blast oil Tuesday to ferry Ihe 
25.500 pound telescope Inin orbit.

The nmsi powerful such Instru
ment ever built lo study Ihe cosmos 
bum or lilt, ihe Hubble Sjiacr Tele
scope is ihe most expensive civilian

salrllltc ever launched und one that 
p r o m is e s  l o  r e v o l u t i o n i z e  
astronomy over the course of Its 
planned 15-year lifetime.

"We're going l »  great extremes on 
this flight to take advantage of Ihe 
manned space program and whal 
crewmen can do In orbll lo help 
us." said night director William 
Reeves.

"Wllh the nature of this payload, 
and Ihe 15-ytur program II repre
sents. we're taking every possible 
precaution lo lx- able lo buck up any

See Spacewalk. Psge 8D

In this artist concept, the Hubble Space Telescope has 
been delivered lo orbit by the space shuttle Discovery 
and released for uears of operation. The instrument will

provide sciential* with Images of never-before-seen 
comers of Ihe galaxy for up lo 15 years. The telescope 
will orbit the esrlh at an altitude of about 300 miles.
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E D I T O R I A L S

Seminole Mall: 
a good project 
for Sanford

Th e  ball Is rolling delightfully forward on 
the proposed $100 million Sanford Mall, 
having gained Important momentum from 
two recent events:

• T h e  214 acres at 1-4 and S.R 46 has been 
annexed to the C ity o f Sanford, thunks to a 
refreshingly forward-looking vote o f the city 
commission: *

• T h e  city Planning and Zoning Com 
mission unanimously has recommended ap
proval o f appropriate zone changes.

The first o f a couple o f public hearings on 
the project Is scheduled tomorrow night at 
c ity hall. A detailed body o f information now 
Is a part o f the public record. Including 
conscientious concerns about uspccts o f the 
proposal, as well as Ihe substantial be itch is. 
In the full glare o f critical exam ination, tt 
remains crystal clear that the mall is a good 
deal for Sanford.

Am ong the benefits:
•  It will mean more convenient shopping, 

especially for the people o f northern Sem inole 
and southwestern Volusia counties.

W hy should Sanford's residents, for exam 
ple. continue to be forced to endure the 
Inconvenience o f driving south for their retail 
needs — groceries or otherwise'/ The further 
south one must drive, the worse the traffic 
snarls, caused In part by the mistake made 
years ago when Orlando Insisted that 1-4 be 
routed over that city. Today, the result is 
backups on the streets, short ramps, and the 
Interstate Itself at peak IxafTlet lines. . .

W e think Sanford deserves heller than this.
• T h e  m all w ill creule thousands o f jobs.
•  It w ill generate m illions o f dollars for 

Sanford's m eager treasury.
Th e  city commission, therefore, should give 

the project Its stamp o f approval.

Shedding light 
on a massacre

T h e  National Park Service Is rewriting a 
little history a long the Bear River In Idaho. 
It's an effort that’s long overdue.

Four years ago. the Utah and Idaho state 
legislatures petitioned the federal government 
to erect a national monument com m em orat
ing the so-called Battle o f Bear River. It was 
there, local historians have long maintained, 
that Col. Patrick Connes and an Arm y 
contingent made up o f California volunteers 
won a glorious victory In pitched baltle 
agalnst 600 Shoshone warriors on a frosty 
January m orning In 1863.

The Indians, however, have always told a 
different story. And when the push began for 
a monument, they resisted, bringing forth so 
much evidence o f their own that even the 
president o f the citizens group that first 
proposed the monument began to express 
som e doubts. Congress directed the Park 
Service to look Into the matter, and the 
agency 's ch ie f historian. Edwin C. Bearss. 
delivered his findings.

Far from a great buttle. Bearss determined 
that Connor m ay have slaughtered as many 
as 400 defenseless Shoshone, two-thirds o f 
them  women and children. No olllelal tally of 
the death toll was ever taken.

As a result. Bearss is recom m ending Ihe 
establishment o f a national historic landmark 
at what will now Is- formally identlllcd as the 
Bear River Massacre. It's a proposal Interior 
Secretary Manuel Lujan shouldn't hesitate to 
accept.

R O B E R T  W A G M A N

M e d ia  s h o u ld  re th in k  N ic a ra g u a
SAN FRANCISCO — For sheer Innocent fun. 

few sports brat rereading the comments made 
by American reporters and pundits Just before 
the recent elections In Nicaragua. They were so 
positive the Sandlnistas were going to win, and 
■o sure that the victory would Invalidate forever 
Ronald Reagan's policy toward that country.

Does It follow, one wanders, that since the 
Sandlnistas did not wtn but lose, and lose 
dramatically. Reagan's policy has been vin
dicated brilliantly? One would think so. but you 
couldn't prove It by the media’s reaction.

Take, for example, the declaration of Peter 
Jennlnga on ABC'a World Newa Tonight. Juat a 
few days before the election. An ABC News- 
Washlngton Post poll of Nicaraguan voters 
foreshadowed a clear Sandlnista victory, and 
Jennlnga drew the obvious moral: "For the Bush 
administration and the Reagan administration 
before It. the poll hints at a simple truth: After 
years of trying to gel rid of the Sandlnistas, there 
Is not much to show for their efforts."

The day after the election, one might have 
thought something along this line would have 
been appropriate: "For Ihe Bush and Reagan 
administrations, the outcome represented a 
sensational vindication of their policy. After 
years of trying, they had at last gotten rid o f the 
Sandlnistas." But I didn't sec any such generous

concession by Jennlnga.
Or take John Danry o f NBC News, who 

aceuaed Reagan of 
h a v i n g  an " n b -  
session" with Ortega, 
described Ihe contras 
as Reagan's "blunt 
instrument" for at
tacking him, and 
concluded: "It has 
been on e  o f  the  
longest and most 
traumatic chapters 
tn U.S. history In 
Latin America, and, 
tonight tt seems to be’ 
ending, and ending 
In a w ay Ronald 
Reagan could never 
have  I m a g i n e d . "
When It ended. In
s t e a d .  tn a w ay  
Dancy could never 
have Imagined. Ihe 
beau geste would 
have had to admit 
that the ending was

I On •lection
nlqht Itself, 
Rebel wee
feellro 
pain. |

■till
no

precisely the one of which Ronald Reagan had 
always dreamed, and that the rantrnx seemed lo

be a good deal closer than Ortega lo the will of ] 
the Nicaraguan majority. But such an admission 
by Dancy seems to be missing.

Finally, consider Dancy's NBC colleague Ed 
Rabel, whose grotesquely biased coverage o f the 
election won him MedlaWatch's Janet Cooke 
Award for March, for “ the moat outrageously 
distorted news story of the month." Rabel 
floated the theory that the U.S. Invasion of 
Panama had alienated Nicaraguans. ("It was a 
close race until the U.S. Invaded." he told 
viewers of NBC Nightly News Just four days 
before the election.) On election night Itself, 
Rabel was still feeling no pain: "Polls won't close 
here for another 30 minutes, but the widespread 
belief that the Sandlnistas will prevail has 
shilled thinking far beyond the ballot box."

Was Rabel on TV the next night, explaining 
that Nicaraguans seemed, on the contrary, to 
have forgiven the United States rather quickly 
for having Invaded Panama? Not at all.

And now for the Big Question that lurks 
behind all these examples o f ludicrously misin
formed or deliberately distorted reportage. I f  the 
"best and brightest" Journalists In the United 
Stales could miss the truth about Nicaragua by a 
country mile after studying it close up for weeks, 
what reason is there to suppose that they were 
right In their analysis of Ihe Vietnam War.

■SSSSSB

G E O R G E  F. W I L L

Court says yes to censorship
WASHINGTON -  Not much newa here. 

Other than last week's Supreme Court ruling 
that contradicted 70 years of First Amendment
law.

The Court affirmed Ihe right o f governments 
tu stipulate permissible amounts of political 
speech by certain groups. They are groups 
thut the rleclcd  politicians who wrote 
Michigan's censorship law think speak too 
much. The Court's opinion was written by 
Justice Marshall and joined by Rehnqulst. 
Brennan. While. Hlackmun and Stevens. It 
says government may decide that a particular 
kind of speaker — a corporation — Is exerting 
undue Inlltirnce In what Is now a govern
ment rcgulutcd market place of political Ideas.

A Michigan law (similar to the laws of Ihe 
federal government and 20 states) makes It u 
felony for corporations to spend general funds 
for Independent expressions o f opinion about 
political candidates. In 1985. the Michigan 
Chandler of Commerce, a nonprofit corpora
tion whose members are mostly for-profit 
corporations, wanted to express Itself regard
ing a slate legislative election. So the Chamber 
challenged the law.

Justice Marshall, white alTIrmlng Ihe law's 
proscription of Independent corporate spend
ing. concedes that spending to support 
candidates constitutes pollttcul speech. But hr 
nays the law »  abridgement ol the curporatc 
right of free speech Is compatible with Ihe First 
Amendment protection against laws "abridg
ing the freedom of speech." $

This Is so. he says, for two reasons. Stale 
laws grunt corporations advantages that ena
ble some of them to amass wraith that poses a 
"potential" lor "unfair advantage." or the 
"appearance" thereof. In the marketplace of 
Ideas. Ann First Amendment guarantees are 
less Important than the compelling slate 
Interest in flue-tuning ihe "fairness" ot 
pollttcul deism as defined by the political 
incumbents who write such laws.

Thus thr Court authorizes suppression of 
speech that might have "corrosive and 
distorting effects." Corroding and distorting 
what? The Court docs not say.

It docs say. astonishingly, that corporate 
speech may be censored lo ensure that 
political expenditures "rcllccl actual public 
supporl lor political Ideas." So actual speech 
call Is- banned lo prevent a |M>lt-nllal harm, 
such as distortion", or to ensure that 
expenditures on behalf of a cause arc propor
tionate to the popularity of the cause.

Justice St alia begins his blister mg dissent: 
' Attention all citizens. To a-ssurc the (aiuirxa 
■■I elections by preventing disproportionate 
expression ol liir views ot any single powerful 
group, your government has decided that the 

'tallowing association* ot persons shall be 
ptohibUcd from speaking ot writing In support 
of any candidate:--------- —-------------■" Rrlvate

£  The court has 
now * 
authorized 
censorship to 
combat 'Tne 
New Corrup
tion.' J  -

corporations arc. Sculla warns, "only the first 
object of this Orwellian announcement." (The 
National Organization for Women and Planned 
Parenthood were among nonprofit corpora
tions Joining a brief In support of Ihe 
Chamber.)

Scalla asks: Since 
when docs the First 
Amendment permit 
government to limit 
Ihe speech of Indi
viduals. or associa
tions of Individuals, 
just because the gov
ernment has decided 
to  c o n f e r  s om e  
advantages on them?
The Court hus now 
a u t h o r i z e d  
censorship to combat 
what S ra lla  culls 
"th e  New Corrup
tion." This evil Is 
political expenditure 
— speech — that (In 
the Court’s formula
tion) dors not "rrllrrl 
actual public support 
for the political Ideas 
espoused "

Thus dors the Court casually abandon Ihe 
principle that (In words from another Court 
ruling) government may not "restrict the 
speech of some elements of our society tn 
order to enhance the relative voice of others." 
For Ihe first time since Oliver Wendell Holmes 
left the bench. Scalla says, thr Court has held 
that government cun dlrrctly restrict speech 
"that has thr mere potential for producing 
social harm." The potential harm can be the 
"appearance" of corruption, or a "distortion" 
of something.

This ruling will, says Seullu "require 
adjustment ol a lairiy large number of 
significant First Amendment holdings." He 
wonders If government may now "cunvlcl 
Individuals lor selling books found lo have a 
potentially harmful Influence on minors. Ivan 
indrrrnl telephone eoinmunleutlons that have 
thr potential of reaching minors." and soon.

Actually, this ruling Is too Implausible to 
have power us precedent. If It Is not Ignored as 
an embarrassment. It Is a revolution. It 
sanctions repeal of the First Amendment 
whenever elec let I politicians feel a roni|H-lhng 
nerd to legislate against "thr New Corrup
tion." meaning "luo much ol one point of 
view," at least tl the point of view comes trout 
corporations.

Or from people dee m et unduly wealthy. 
Scalla says It would make Just as much sense 
lo prohibit persons whose net worth Is above a 
certain llgiirr from making Independent ex
penditures on be hall ol political Ideas, causes 
or candidates

f  Praise from 
this man 
should be 
read as a re
sounding 
condemna
tion J

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Iranian warden 
lauds U.N. report

WASHINGTON -  When someone called 
"The Butcher of Evln" praises a United 
Nations human rights report, something Is 
rotten at the U.N. Evln Is an Iranian prison, 
and the man known os the "butcher”  Is 
Assadollah Lajcvardl. who served for a lime 
as Its cruel warden. He Is one of the few 
people lauding the report o f a U.N. human 
rights observer who 
went lo Iran In Janu
ary. The observer.
Reynaldo Galindo 
Pohl, Issued his re
port In February and 
gave Iran a cleaner 
bill of health than II 
deserved. We have 
already reported that 
Pohl may have gone 

. A'hlJX.m.fffb.W
o f a pun to conv 
Iran to negotiate for 
t h e  r e l e a s e '  o f  
Western hostages In 
Lebanon. Four days 
before Pohl's report 
was Issued, an edito
rial In the govern
m e n t - c o n t r o l le d  
Teheran Times for 
Ihe lint time called 
for the release of the 
hostages. The next 
day. an Iranian-backed Shiite cleric In 
Lebanon also said It was time to let the 
hostages go. Now. sources In the Central 
Intelligence Agency and elsewhere tell us that 
those were the only positive signs from Iran. 
And almost from the day that Iran got what It 
wanted — a positive report from the U.N. — 
only hostile pronouncements have come from 
Iran about Ihe hostages. If there Is still any 
doubt about the accuracy of the U.N. report, 
consider who has praised It and who has 
condemned It In recent weeks.

In early March. Ihe "butcher" Lajcvardl 
sent a telegram lo the Iranian foreign 
m in ister thanking him  for being so 
persuasive with Pohl. "For long years, ihe 
shining humanitarian efforts of the Islamic 
RevoluJon's brave children responsible for 
administrating the prisons have made them 
the targets of the slings and arrows of 
unrhlvalrous accusations and allegations 
from the Internal and external counter
revolutionaries and their simple-minded sup
porters," Lajcvardl wrote. He said It was high 
time the people who run the Iranian prisons 
got u put on the back. Lajevardl was 
responsible for the despicable lorturc and 
execution of thousands of prisoners while he 
ran Evln Prison. He packed 60 prisoners to a 
cell and Invented new kinds of torture. 
Iranian exiles claim Lajcvardl and prison 
guards raped female prisoners, robbing them 
of their virginity and thus making them 
Ineligible for the Iranian version of heaven. 
Lajevardl also drained the blood of prisoners 
on death row for use at the front In the war 
with Iraq. Bui he didn't drain so much blood 
that Ihe prisoner was unconscious or too 
weak to appreciate execution.

This Is thr same Lajevardl who once called 
Josef Stalin a "godless Idiot who killed 60 
million In Ihe service of his stupid socialism." 
Then he added. "Isn't Islam worthy of u 
similar tribute lo Its grandeur'/"

Praise Irnm this man should be read us a 
resounding condemnation. Other top Iranian 
officials and clerics have lauded the U.N. 
report as a vindication of Iran.

On the other side Is Amnesty International, 
which Is unhappy with Ihe report. Amnesty 
had previously exjiosri! a wide range of 
human rights abuses In Iran that wrre not 
verified during Pohl's trip — a trip carefully 
choreographed by Ihe Iranian government.

The United States Is none loo pleased 
either. Ambassador Armando Valladares. the 
U S. representative to the U.N. Human Rights 
Commission, publicly protested the report 
the day after it was issued. And the recent 
State Department human rights report ac
cused Iran of political executions, torture and 
other violations of human and civil rights.
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LE T T E R S
Rom  Pavton v m  i  o m i

The door* of Payton Reahy wet* open far over 30 yean 
serving the local clUaem as well as the newcomers. When 
times were tough and housing waa tight. Rosa always found a 
place for you until the market was better. That la gone now.

Sanford and the world have lost a citizen o f great value. Road 
Payton. A lady o f pride and dignity who accepted Ufa aa It was 
and strived to make It better. One who dedicated her Ufa to the 
service of others and made it seem the normal thing to do. Her 
champion was the working public and they have also lost a 
friend.

She knew what Ufa waa all about and had a seemingly 
natural ability to see what waa ahead. Her working days were 
long and her nights were short but It never showed because she 
was Rosa, always beaming artth a ready smile. Defeat waa not 
in her vocabulary because she found a way to make things

Sanford was her city. She knew It like a book and alwaya 
tried to make It better.

Yes, we will miss her but are can take heart in knowing that 
Rosa Payton alwaya tried to do her best.

Thomas Conder 
Sanford

HbtbM Brtlcl# unapprBcteted
I'm wrlttlng concerning your article about Mariners Village. I 

live here. It's a very clean place with no roach problems. If you 
irour house clean... So I don't appreciate your article when

I live here with no roach problems.
SusaninDegoske 

Building 7 
Sanford

Think you, H#rtld photographers
On behalf of members of Ssllie Harrison Chapter. NSDAR. I 

want to thank you for the excellent. and very thorough 
coverage you have given us this past year! We feel fortunate to 
have had the publicity from your newspaper, attended the 
DAR State Conference In Tampa (recently) and thanks to you. 
Sallle Harrison Chapter received 2nd Place Award for the 
Preaabook honors!

We extend our thanks to your photographers: Tommy 
Vincent and Kelly Jordan, for their splendid work and for Ihetr 
always ''being there" when we needed them.

Grace D. Parka 
Regent. Sallle Harrison Chapter. NSDAR

Yit, ths system dots work
Yes. Virginia, there ts a Santa Claus. And Yes. Seminole 

County citizens, the system works. Sometimes In favor o f Its 
residents. At the Wednesday. March 28. Board o f Seminole 
County Commissioner's meeting a Urge group of Seminole 
County homeowners concerned about a proposed ronlng/land 
use change In Ihetr neighborhood made a stand In opposition 
to such a request. The Seminole Coumty Commissioners 
responded by unanimously opposing this change.

The land In question Is the acreage (24 acres) located on the 
south side of Highway 48. west of the lntereaection of S.R. 46 
and Wayside Drive. The proposed rezonlng for this parcel 
would have been from A-l to C-l with a change in Und use 
from Low Density Residential and Office to Commercial. A 
similar request was denied by the Bosrd in 1087.

We opposed this change for several reasons:
1) The change waa not consistent with the current Und use 

plan.
2) The staff recommended that this request be denied. |The 

staff U comprised of the Planning Director and the Principal 
Planner of Seminole County. They are specialists who research

o f iamttcwawsie in-depth studies o f any requests made to the 
MaSity^ltnmisMsn. and then gtve their reeommrndaWsns )-----

3) A (Range from A-l to C-l would be incompatible with 
existlngRe vclopmeni trends along Wayside Drive.

4) ThU parcel U a designated conservation area according to 
the Seminole County future Und use map — 40 percent of the 
site U floodprone and 80 percent U wetlands.

We appreciate the support o f the Seminole County 
Commissioners, and eapccllly our district commissioner. 
Jennifer Kelley, who made the motions to deny both requested 
changes.

There has been a lot reported in the news Utely In regards to 
over-development. Our only chance aa residents of thU county 
and thU state U to peaceably oppose over-development by 
working within the system. It has been rewarding to watch thU 
process. As a result I have renewed hope that aa people 
working together — right will prevail.

ShelU J. Sanders 
Sanford

Pusovtr and Eaatar rarww faith
The wall U down! The chains are being broken! Freedom la 

bursting out all over Eastern Europe. Disenchantment with 
totalitarian policies are practices has erupted Into civil revolt 
against the 70 year old MarxUt rule. Millions are opilng for 
human rights and liberties. Freedom of religious worship and 
conscience Is Impinging into the national life of areas where, 
until recently, public worship waa outUwed. The renewal of 
religious faith and IdeaU can soon change the political and 
social structure o f Eastern Europe.

In the Western world millions will be observing the 
Pasaover-Easler season. Passover commemorates escape from 
bondage and God's guiding presence through difficult times. 
Good Friday and Easter offer themes of suffering and sacrifice, 
dlscouragment and despair, superceded by those of resurrec
tion and renewal, new life and new hope, commitment and 
victory.

In the American nation, the freedoms of democracy, the 
rights of humankind, emerged from these foundations of faith 
and Ideals and were translated Into our historical heritage...

In world relationships, concepts of freedom from tyranny and 
oppression, as well as equal rights and opport unities for 
minorities, are a major Importance. Elimination of terrorism 
and wur is a prime necessity...

Passover and Easter remind us that religious faith and values 
can overcome the barriers, can produce results. The greatest 
needs of our times can only be met with a resurgence of these 
ideals as they arc translated Into actions which make an 
impact upon the world in which we live.

Beginnings have been made. Lithuania leads the Baltic 
Stales in grasping for Independence. Longtime Iron-fist policies 
In Poland. Hungary. Czccho-Stovakia. to name a few. have 
cvaportaled. and the winds of freedom blow strongly 
throughout the Eastern European nations. Other world areas 
seem ready to "hop on the bandwagon." There Is still a long 
way to go. however, before the Job Is complete.

Passover and Easier) May they bring new life and hope to 
both our religious faith, and to the millions now grasping for 
the full fruits of freedom.

James S. Speesr 
Chaplain Lt. Col. USA Het.

Altamonte Springs

‘No’ vote on bonds wet good
Thanks for voting no on the school bond Issue. We will have 

to pay taxes. The school administration will have to build 
schools. Someone tried lo tell the public they were going to pay 
oil a 8320 million bond Issue for pennies a day. The money 
generated for the schools through our state and county lax 
structure and be Invested locally and earn Interest. Over a 20 
year period, we will pay less tax and have more funds available 
for school runalructlon. The bond issue was purely an 
expedient way to build many schools al one lime and redlstrtct 
children fewer limes. The failure o f the bond Issued is not 
pulling the schools on double session or year round school. II 
this administration has a billion dollars, they could not 
completely build — equip — staff one clmeniary unlit 1992.

John Colbert 
Sanford

AARP: a look at what it means
Americans ore an aging pu puls lion and 

advances in medical technology have con
tributed to this phenomena. Life expectancy 
has Increased by 28 years since 1900. The 
Census Bureau predicts that four-generation 
families wdl be the norm In the next decade. 
Currently. Americans have more living 
parents than children. Louise Crooks, presi
dent o f AARP. estimates that approximately 
one half of all Americans age 50 or older are 
now members of AARP.

Organizationally. AARP is divided Into 10 
geographical areas comprised o f 4.000 local 
chapters nationwide. The National Retired 
Teachers Division is also a part of AARP. 
National annual membership dues are 85.

National programs are: consumer protec
tion. health, employment rights, financial 
security, long term core, fairness to all and 
voter education. The Andrus Foundation 
waa created In memory o f Dr. Ethel Percy 
Andrus, founder of AARP. Primary recipi
ents of money from the foundation are 
colleges and universities engaged In 
gereatric research.

AARP's national biennial convention is 
scheduled for the Orlando Convention Civic

W O R L D  A N A L Y S I S

□
Center June 12-14. The convention agenda 
contains many Interesting topics and 
headliners. Some are: Memory Changes, 
Depression and Alzheimera. Robert Butler 
M.D.; Prescription Drugi/Ovcr Medication — 
Do You Know What You Are Taking?. 
Sidney Wolfe M.D.: Individuals Making A 
DifTerene, Rosalyn Carter: The Spirit of 
America. Alex Haley; Managing Stress. 
Alvin Poutaaant M.D.: Older Americans and 
the Federal Budget — Senator David Pryor. 
Arkansas: Social Security Present and 
Future. Barry Boa worth PhD.; Consumer 
Safety. Its Everybody* Job. Ralph Nader: In 
Politics, Shirley Chisholm.

Entertainment will be provided dally.

There will be matinees and evening shows. 
Tuesday. Dionne Warwick will be the 
featured attraction and on Wednesday and 
Thursday. Sieve Lawrence and Eydle 
Gom e.

Betty Snyder, president of local chapter 
1977 Indicated that at least 30.000 AARP 
members are expected to Invade Central 
Florida for the convention.

Snyder it serving her second year aa 
president of the local chapter. Luncheon 
meetings are held at Sanford's Senior 
Clllzen Complex every second Thursday of 
the month. Once a person Joins the nations! 
AARP. they may become s member o f the 
local chapter by paying the 82 annual fee.

The Sanford Chapter came Into existence 
in 1977. Il has almost 100 members. 
AARP's mono is "T o  Serve And Not Be 
Served."

Chapter meetings provide art oppotruntty 
for members to receive information about 
timely topics of Interest to them. They have 
Invited such guests as Mayor Bettye Smith, 
Dr. Robert Schaeffer, Orthopedist, and Dave 
Farr, execjtlve director of the Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce.

Eclipsing the sun
Japan shaken as new fiscal year begins

TOKYO -  The formerly high
f ly in g  Japanese econom y, 
shaken by the sudden collapse of 
the Tokyo stock market und a 
sharp rtae In Interest rates. Is 
moving Into a new fiscal year un 
uncustomarlly shaky ground.

A p r il, the " th e  c ru d es t 
month" for poet T.S. Eliot, could 
be unkind as well lo Japanese 
com panies und Individuals 
storting a new lax year shorn of 
(heir oncc-llrm belief in a Nikkei 
stock average that could only 
rise.

The nation which has become 
the world's symbol of economic 
power will survive Its flnanclul 
body blows and face lough new 
realities, Japan-watchers say. 
but not wlthuut significant and 
perhaps painful changes.

"This is a watershed year." 
said Paul Sum m erville, un 
economist at Jardlne Fleming 
Securities In Tokyo. "It Is u year 
of decisions."

"The party la over." wrote 
New York-based Swiss Bank
Corp. economist Kevin Logan In 
a recent newsletter. "The bull 
market In stocks Is over."

J a p a n 's  1980s fin an c ia l

explosion in great part waa made 
possible by a money supply that 
constantly expanded and credit 
that stayed dirt cheap. Interest 
rates far below those In the 
United States or Europe un
derpinned stratospheric equity 
and astronomical real estate 
prices.

Companies effortlessly raised 
money for expansion. Individu
als plunged Into the national 
mania for "zailekku" — literally, 
financial engineering — to Invest 
an margin and build paper 
fortunes. Leveraged capital 
flowed overseas Into seeming 
bargain Investments and ac
quisitions.

Investors wrre lulled Into false 
security by the belief that the 
powerful Ministry of Finance and 
the Bank of Japan, despite the 
In creas ing d eregu la tion  o f 
domestic financial markets, 
would not let the Nikkei slide.

Then the bubble burst, re
vealing sobering prospects.

From Its all-tim e high o f 
38,916 set Dec. 29. 1989. ttoe 
Nikkei by March 22 had craattd. 
tumbled and slid lo a low of 
29.843 -  1.100 points Feb-21 
alone.

That 23 percent drop equaled

the Oct. 19. 1987 plunge o f the 
New York Stock Exchange's 
Dow Jones industrial stocks 
average.

Near the end o f last week the 
Nikkei had recovered a bit. 
edging back over 31.000. But 
the country's top four broker
ages had agreed not to Issue any 
more stocks and convertible 
bonds for a month or more, and 
Japan's easy money days were 
clearlv just a fond memory.

Corporate spending on plants 
and equipment are expected to 
rise by Just 9 percent this year, 
off sharply from I989's 17.4 
percent surge. Finding money to 
Invest has become a lot tougher 
than It was a year ago.

A bond market sell-off has 
pushed long-term Interest rales 
up 2 percent to 7.4 percent, and 
they look lo go even higher. 
Meanwhile the slock market 
debacle has made the Tokyo 
exchange no place to raise fresh 
capita). In simple terms, cor
porate Japan's money spigot has 
been turned off.

Inflationary pressures are 
driving up costs. Labor 1s In 
short supply, and in traditional 
spring contract negotiations 
Japanese unions are expected lo

win Increases o f 6 percent or 
more for their members.

Capitol fleeing overseas from 
Tokyo's market bloodbath has 
speeded the y en 's  d ec lin e  
against the dollar. It fell from 
130 yen to the dollar a year ago 
to almost 160 yen this week. The 
yen's weakness will Increase the 
cost of imported raw materials, 
particularly crude oil.

"A ll of this will come together 
In the next fiscal year." said 
Summerville. "You 've got to 
spend lots of money Just to stay 
where you are."

As a result. Summerville said, 
many small to medium-sized 
Japanese companies will be 
fo r c e d  lo  m e rg e  o r  fa c e  
bankruptcy. "The weak players 
are going to be shaken out." he 
■aid.

Foreign companies not yet 
established In the Japanese 
market will find it Increasingly 
exjxnslve lo set up shop. More 
Im portantly, the Impact o f 
Japan's economic tightening 
cou ld  be fe lt  In o ve rsea s  
markets. ......-< •

American consumers could 
see a drop in the cost o f 
Japanese goods because of the 
dollar's rise.

Trade rift between United States and Japan grows
B y n u m  THOMAS

WASHINGTON -  For years 
American presidents have been 
trying to persuade the Japanese 
to make trade u two-way street.

The effort has been unsuc
cess fu l. to pul It m ild ly . 
Meanwhile, the I rode Imbalance 
has grown to a point where 
threats of retaliation from Con
gress are real and I he voices are 
becoming louder.

For the last several decades, 
presidents have traveled to 
Tokyo, each time with the trade 
Issue at the top of the agenda. 
Each time, the meetings arc 
concluded with grandiose an
nouncements to set up a new 
commission to study I hr pro
blem.

And each lime the commission 
has failed to produce u solution.

In the past, the Japanese 
government has been able to 
stay ahead of the trade con
troversy because the Stale De
partm en t has u su a lly  In 

tervened. urging a cautious 
non-confrontallonal approach on 
security grounds. With memo
ries still vivid o f World War II. 
the Untied States would not like 
to see Japan build up again Into 
an Independent military power.

Hence concessions are made 
by the United States and It 
continues lo tread lightly. So 
Japanese cars, television sets 
und tape rrcorders have cor
nered the U.S. market, but U.$. 
Umber and other products can't 
make a dent among Jupanrsc 
buyers.

Most of all California rice Is 
shunned In Japan although It Is 
sold by ton loads In other parts 
of Asia. Not one rice grain will 
the Japanese buy un grounds 
that rice Is their staple and Ihey 
cannot afford lo have a foreign 
su pp lier com pete  In their 
market.

Industrially speaking. Japan 
remains a closed society. Al the 
lime of the onslaught of Viet
namese bout people fleeing the

communist takeover. Japan 
gave money, but would not take 
In one refugee.

Now comes a mouthful called 
the "structural Impediment Ini
tiative." which is the U.S. way of 
telling Japan lo "shape up." said 
one U.S. official.

The Japanese have their side 
o f Ihe story, which Is that thr 
United States has lo change Us 
wuys o f doing business, that It 
sh ou ld  t r y  to  redu ce Its 
overwhelming budget deficit. 
Increase savings, and do u lot 
more to get lis own Industries 
back on track.

Each side has valid arguments 
and while the United States Is 
trying lo tell Japan lo open up 
Its markets to U.S. goods, Japan 
Is telling the Americana Ihey are 
going to become a third class 
power unless changes are made.

While there have been many 
Impasses, the changes in global 
politics are having an Impact In 
terms of Aslan security und 
International economies.

The winds of change are 
affecting both countries, and 
each side seems lo be preparing 
lor the end of the 20th century 
and the beginning of the 21st.

The problems are not new but 
Ihey seem to be more pressing 
these days, and there Is more 
pressure from Capitol Hill. The 
official Involvement Is at the 
highest-level In both govern
ments. with President Bush and 
Jupanese Prime Minister Toshlkl 
Kalfu playing a strong hand In 
negotiations and calling the 
shots.

Bush and Kalfu met In Palm 
Springs last month, but failed to 
come up wllh specific measure* 
I hat would narrow Ihe U.S. trade 
dr Hell.

The Japanese stock market 
has suffered a sharp drop since 
then and the dollar has climbed 
In strength und stability against 
the Japanese yen.
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On com prom ising the ethics of journalism
You may have noticed that Ms. magazine 

hasn't been on Ihe ncwssiands In the past 
few months. Us publishers announced It 
was going on hiatus to rethink and revamp.

(n March, the publishers said ihe maga
zine would reappear In June, but with un 
enormous difference: This time, there will 
be no advertising In the pages of Ms. No Oil 
of Olay, no Charmln tissue, no Virginia 
Slims. They will try lo make It entirely on 
subscription revenue and what they cull 
"the generosity of lourlowner."

Unless you're familiar with print and 
broadcast Journalism, you may not grasp 
Ihe Impact o( what Ms. Is attempting. But In 
today's economy. It isn't the number of 
subscribers that keep allo.il publications 
from the smallest weekly newspaper to 
some of the largest periodicals In the nation: 
It's advertising revenue.

Advertisers have always been Important 
lo publishers and TV and radio station 
owners. Hut over the years the relationship 
has changed from primarily a business 
partnership between media mid Its advertis
ers. to one where a magazlnr. newspaper or 
TV station may be wholly dependent on 
advertisers lor Its existence.

In a highly competitive market, periodi
cals are scrambling for readers Headers are 
getting morr and mote information from 
television and depending less on things they 
read. Local broadcast television stations, 
which i.ow havr to compete with the

ORINION

SARAH
OVERSTREET

mushrooming cable Industry In uddlllon to 
other broadcast stations, arc desperate for 
viewers, and they are at the mercy of their 
advertisers.

What this Is causing Is a news and 
Information Industry increasingly beholden 
to advertisers — In the worst cases, even 
controlled by them. And It's creating a 
generation of advertisers who believe ihrlr 
advertising dollar ought to buy them 
protection as well as advertising

Herr's what a media executive is up 
against loday: Down In ihe newsroom, 
there's u roomful of Journalists who know 
that unless Ihe news remains totally free ol 
outside pressure. Journalistic ethics are 
being compromised and the public Is being 
duped. Hut up front in the business oilier, 
thcy'tr screaming they may not make 
payroll If thr town’s real-estate agents pull 
their full-page Sunday ads lo protest a

consumer story unfavorable to their In
dustry.

Here's u case III point, only one o f many 
happening alt over the country: A few 
months ago one of the network TV hourly 
news magazines ran a story about un
scrupulous practices In Ihe auto sules 
industry. As a result, an automobile 
dealership In one town where the program 
was broadcast pulled 840.000 worth of ads 
from Ihe local network affiliate, a small 
station struggling to gel out of the red. That 
kind of business disaster has a marked 
effect on a management's local reportortal 
zeal.

Gloria bli-llirm. co-founder of Ms., says 
editorial Influence isn't all udvrrtlsers are 
seeking these day. "Advertisers want a 
cheerful environm ent." she told the 
Washington Host. "W e ’re going to print a 
memo (sent to another magazine) from an 
advertiser that said It didn't want to be in 
any publication what wrote anything about 
disillusionment, aging or large-size fash 
Ions." *

What Ms. Is Irying Is a courageous act. 
aimed at hiUdllng a Journalistic Ideal Dial's 
becoming progressively scarce: protecllog 
thr public's right to know, without respect 
to criticism or persons. Il will be well worth 
the price of a subscription to receive this 
kind id Information, and as long I think I'm 
griilng it. my name will stay on their 
subscribers' list.
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Local podiatrist heads medical group
LONGWOOD — Mark S. Davids, a podiatrist practicing In 

Longwood. has been named p real dent of the Central Florida 
Podia trie Medical Society, which represents professionals In 
Seminole. Orange and Osceola couuntles.

Davids has been active In the group since 1083. and has 
served on the society's Ethics and Grievance Committee.

Programs aimed at eating disorders
A recent Harvard study Indicated that eight percent of the 

nation s total population Is In significant need of treatment for 
eallng disorders.

Florida Hospital offers two unique programs for people who 
suffer from eating disorders and their families. Including:

•  ‘Community Support for Those With Eating Disorders' Is a 
support group for Individuals with anorexia or bulimia. The 
program offers participants facts about rating disorders and 
Information on ways to get help If they so choose. Meetings are 
held every Monday evening from 6:304 p.m. In the Executive 
Conference Room at Florida Hospital. 601 E. Altamonte Drive. 
Altamonte Springs. Programs are free and open to the public.

•  ‘Community Support Group Tor Families of Persons Wllh 
Eating Disorders' offers families of Individuals wllh eating 
disorders a support network as well as Information about eating 
disorders. Meetings are held every other Monday front 6:30-8 
p.m. In the Eating Dlaordera Unit on the 6lh floor o f Florida 
Hospital. 601 E. Altamonte Drive. Altamonte Springs. Programs 
are free and open to the public.

For more information of either of these programs, call 
767-2267.

Health Monitor program tat for April 22
'Health Monitor.* a two-part health asacssmcnl program 

sponsored by Florida Hospital Community Health Services, will 
be ofTcred on Sunday. April 22. In the Chatios Conference Center 
at Florida Hospital. 601 E. Altamonte Drive. Altamonte Springs.

Part one o f Health Monitor Includes a lifestyle analysis 
questionnaire, blood chemistry profile (Including triglycerides, 
glucose and 16 other blood values) and a blood pressure cheek.

At the second session, each participant receive and Individual 
health report with his health and lifestyle assessment, and 
al lends a wellness seminar. Referrals are made to physicians for 
diagnosis, treatment and follow-up care.

The cost of the two-part program Is 840 and pre-registration Is 
rrqulred.

S.O.S. group to moot April 11
S.O.S. (Support Obesity Surgery) support group, designed for 

those persons who had had. or who are considering harl.itrlr 
surgery, will meet April I I  at 7 p.m. at Gtrnbclgh Hospital al 
7430 Sand Lake Commons Ulvd.

'Feelings' will be the topic of the meeting, which will tie hosted 
by Judy Dodson. R.N.

For more information, call 332-6500.

Getting their shots

Dfptherla
Psrtusslons

Tetanus

Polk>3 Tuberculosis Measles
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Expert cites gardening health risks
UPI science writer

WASHINGTON -  The sun ts 
warm. The birds are singing. 
And once again, the garden 
beckons.

Watch oult
Puttering around the garden 

may endanger your health — 
and the health of others — If you 
throw caution to the wind, no 
matter how balmy It may be.

Mare Cathey, direr tor of the 
N a tion a l A rb o re tu m , said 
gardening ran pose an array of 
hazards, most stemming from 
carelessness or Ignorance on the 
part of people Intent on exercis
ing thetr green thumbs. ,

Top on Cathey's list of con
cerns Is the practice o f pulling 
pesticides Into unlabeled con
tainers and then discarding the 
containers In places where peo

ple or peta may rotnt in contact 
wllh the toxic ehemleala.

Gardeners should always wear 
surgical-style masks and long- 
sleeve clothing when spraying 
pesticides or herbicides, or ap
plying dusly material like lime 
or fertilizers. Cathey said.

"Although you don't see too 
many gardeners In bikinis, on a 
hot day there are a lot of tank 
tops. If you are using pesticides, 
that Is an absolute no-no." 
Cathey said, adding that cover
ing up also guards against 
overexposure lo the sun. which 
ran cause skin cancer.

Rubber gloves and other pro
tective clothing should be used 
when applying herbicides that 
block the root growth of un
wanted plants, he said. Clothes 
wom when working wllh garden 
enemleala should be washed 
twtrr on the hoi cycle before

they are wom again, he added.
restlcidc Instructions should 

be carefully followed and It Is 
best to select products that do 
not harm butterflies or Osh. he 
said. W henever possible, a 
gardener should select plants 
that require little or no chemical 
help for healthy growth. Cathey

Thoughtful plant choice ran 
also head off other hazards, 
especially In gardens where 
children have eaay access. Two 
plants (hat Cathey would prefer 
barred from household gardens 
are castor bean and llly-of-the- 
valley, plants that he says "are 
quite toxic" If eaten.

Other plants, while edible In 
certain conditions, may be 
poisonous or at least Irritating In 
other forms.

Lima beans should never be 
eaten uncooked because the raw 
besns have cyanide In their

skint. Cathey said. Rhubarb 
leaves and big. old radishes also 
contain substances that If eaten, 
can make a person "really sick." 
the expert gardener said.

Full of thorns, wire plant cages 
and rusty tools, gardens con
stitute a potentially serious 
health threat to people who have 
not kept their tetanus vaccina
tions up to date. Tetanus la an 
often fatal • disease caused by 
certain soil-dwelling bacteria. 
The bacteria enter the body 
through a wound made by a 
thorn, nail or other sharp object.

"Tetanus shots are simply 
essential because you are always 
using wires lo hold something 
Into place, something Is always 
Jabbing you r h a n d ."  said 
Cathey. He added that using 
clean work gloves and dipping 
garden tools In bleach can also 
reduce health risks. 
r s « #  Oardaaiag. Pag a BD

S tu dy finds no link between diet, bones
UiMfd Prssa W w sa ttm l

ANN ARBOR. M ich. -  A 
20-yrar study of the link be
tween adult dietary habits and 
osteoporosis found that higher 
calcium Inlaki- docs not prevent 
bone loss, a U n lvrm lty  o f 
Michigan researrher reported 
Thursday.

Stanley Garn. professor of 
nutrition at the U-M School of 
Public Health and u fellow at the 
Center for Human Growth and 
Development, presented the 
findings at a Joint meeting In 
Miami of the American Associa
tion of Physical Anthropology 
and the Human Biology Council.

The study, begun In IB62. 
examined the self-reported eat
ing habits — focusing on calci
um and phosphorous Intake — 
or 743 uduil men and women 
over a 20-year period. The rr- 
searchers com pared  X-ray 
measurements ol the subjects' 
hand bones taken In 1963-65 
and again In 1963 lo determine 
both relative and absolute bone 
loss over lime.

"W e found that adults with 
high ralclum Intakes didn't lose 
less bone and that adults with 
low calcium Intakes didn't lose 
more bone." Gam said.

According to the Osteoporosis 
Foundation, up (o 15 million 
Americans have nslroporsts. or 
brlttlc-bonr disease, to some 
degree. Smull-boncd, while 
women who smoke appear to be 
at highest risk of the disease. It 
was reported at a concensus 
development conference held at 
the National Institutes of Health 
In 1986.

Garn and Ills colleagues define 
bone loss us the dtlfcrcncc be
tween gain hi the outer surface

of bones and loss In (he Inner 
aurfare. While bone gain con
tinues Into the 30a In both sexes. 
Inner loss begins to exceed outer 
gain In the early 40s for women 
and 50s for men.

While researchers have long 
thought that women sufTer more 
from osteoporosis than men — 
due In part lo the high rraclure 
rale among women after age 45 
— Gam and colleagues found 
that the amount of bone loss In 
mates Is nearly as great as that 
tn females. Men In the study lost 
an average of 8 percent of bone 
between age 50 and 70, while 
women lost I2perrcnt.

In 1989 U.S. government 
guidelines Increased the re
commended dally allowance of 
ralclum for 20-year-old women 
from 600-800 milligrams to 
1,200 milligrams lo build bone 
size as u hedge against future 
bone loss. But Gam said his 
rescarrh suggests that such ef
forts are Ineffective because 
bone loss Is a direct function of 
bone size.

“ The more bone you have, the 
more you have to lose." he said. 
“ You don't crealc more bone by 
stuffing calcium Into young 
women any more than you 
create more muscle by stuffing 
sleuk Into football players.

"That doesn't mean that there 
might nut be some advantage to 
growing bigger bones, but even 
If you could build more bone, 
which 1 question, would It be 
advantageous or would It simply 
be lost?"

The study also measured the 
Impact of cigarette smoking, 
alcohol and the use of an- 
llhyprrtenslve drugs and found 
no correlations lx-tween these 
factors and the amount of bone

See Bones. Page 3D

Governm ent releases condom  booklet after delay

WASHINGTON -  The Health 
and Human Services Depart
ment has authorized publication 
o f a controversial pamphlet 
about how copdoms can protect 
against AIDS — nearly two years 
after the education effort was 
first proposed, a spokesman said 
Thursday.

Jim Brown, a spokesman for 
the Public Health Service, said 
583.000 copies of the 14-page 
condom  booklet should be 
printed by May I. The pam
ph lets  w ill be d is tr ibu ted  
through the federal Centers for

Disease Control's AIDS Informa
tion Clearing House, as well us at 
clinics to treat sexually trans
mitted diseases and drug abuse. 
Brown said.

The booklet, which answers 
questions about how condoms 
can reduce the risk o f acquired 
Immune deficiency syndrome, 
how lo use them and what 
problems may arise, was first 
proposed by the Food and Drug 
Administration In May 1988. 
The CDC submitted a pro|M>sul 
for a similar booklet about a 
month later — creating a hu- 
reaucrutlc tangle In which HHS 
eventually concluded that only

one version of the booklet was 
needed. Brown said.

"The delay had nothing lo do 
with Ideological reasons," said 
Brown, noting Ihc Public Health 
Service has repeatedly sup
ported the use o f eondnins as 
one way lo help stem the AIDS 
epidemic.

“ If you arr not going to be 
(sexually) abstinent or have a 
fa ith fu l, monogamous rela
tionship. condoms arc Ihc only 
th ings that would prevent 
transmission of AIDS or other 
sexually trunsmlird diseases, al
though they are not 100 percent 
safe," Brown said.

AIDS activists have erlllrl/rd

some editorial changes that HHS 
officials asked the FDA lo make 
In the original version of the 
booklet, especially u change that 
emphasizes Ihc posslbllty that 
condoms can full.

Jean M cGuire, execu tive  
director of the AIDS Action 
Council, said the booklet Is not 
very aggressive In conveying 
condoms' protective benefits, 
but "It qualifies as a first step." 
McGuire also said she found It 
"horrifying" that bureaucratic 
wrangling could prevent poten
tially life-saving Information 
from quickly reaching the Amer
ican public.

Medical group warns 
against diet dangers

NEW YORK -  Commercial 
diet programs arc doing a 
"terrible Injustice" to a fat- 
ler-than-evcr American public 
by making misleading claims 
that could lead (o serious 
health problems, a medical 
group warned Tuesday.

Popu lar diet programs, 
many of them run by unquali
fied personnel, often fall lo 
Include medical screening for 
obese dieters who face a host 
of other health problems, said 
Larry Stlfllcr. president of 
H ealth  M anagem ent Re
sources.

Stlffler said his company, 
which provides health pro
grams and diet plans to medi
cal centers nationwide, has 
Tound that most commcrical 
diet p rogram s last year 
claimed an average weight
loaa at man than IOO pounds.

The 85 million diet Industry 
Is booming In an era when 
about one In five Americans 
weigh 20 percent or more 
above their. Ideal weight, ac
cording lo a March study In 
the New England Journal of 
Medicine. The study also 
showed a "strong poslllve 
association" between cor
onary disease and obesity In 
women.

None of the diet programs 
has submitted statistics to

back up their claims, Stlffler 
said.

Nineteen recent lawsuits 
f i le d  In M iam i a ga in s t 
Nutrt/System Inc., one of the 
most popular diet companies, 
have helped spotlight the 
dangers. Stlffler said.

Seventeen of the 19 female 
plaintiffs In those complaints 
alleged their gallbladders 
were removed as a result of 
p a r t i c i p a t i n g  In  th e  
Nutrt/System diets.

Th e  p lan tlffs  said the 
company said It would pro
vide supervision by qualified 
personnel who turned out to 
have little or no medical 
background.

"For the public to be misled 
that there are simple gim
micks. that anyone can lose 
112 pounds. Is not only Incor
rect but also dangerous." 
Stlffler said at a news confer
e n c e , fla n k ed  .by,,.three 
blown-up advertisements for 
diet programs.

Ali three ads. wllh company 
names blacked out. featured 
purported before-and-after 
photographs o f successful 
dieters. One newly slim man 
was quotrd as saying, "six 
months ago I'd never have 
wom a T-shirt."

" T o  undertake an un- 
su p erv ised , u nregu lated  
weight loss programs Is pre
posterous," Stlffler said.
□  Sea Diet, PagaSD

NOW OPEN 
New Image 
Prosthetics
Specializing in all 

Types of Prosthetics
Bill Frederick. C.P. 
12 yrs. experience

Office Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday 

2324 Park Drive
(directly across from Dairy Queen)

> Sanford / 
(407)330-3416
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INVITE 
A FRIEND.
For more information 

call toll free 1-60&63&3463.

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEAL TH

CHiKOeWACTOK—

DELAYING HELP UNWISE
II your human nature ts llkr 

must people's, you can find lots 
ol reasons lor not getting help 
l(i>rn a dtH'tor. even though you 
know deep down that you could 
I si it lu from (trip. Have you 
tried uny of these reasons for 
pulling It nil?

Too tiusy. Why worry about 
mnut tiling that's not serious? I 
ilon't like doctors. My father was 
almost 90 when he dlrtl. I come 
Irom strong stock I don't need 
help II I don't think about the 
complaint. It will probably go 
away. I'll wail until the condi
tion gels worse, then sr«- about 
it

Putting off helpful treatment 
when you need It won't save

you time or money. And It won't 
cure the pain, which usually 
gets worse. Take track pain, (or 
example. If your spine is out ol 
alignment, the pain caused by 
this won’t go away until tin- 
spine Is properly aligned again 
The aehes and pallia. the ner
vous tension and Irritability 
won't go away until you get the 
help you need. So. wily put it oil 
any longer"

• • •

In the Interest <g better health 
from the office ol.

Woodall Chiropractic 
Center

1 4 0 0  8 . Park Ave. 
Sanford. PL 3 2 2 -4 7 6 2

| In exclusivity from  Paris, France,,

THE SECRET OF 
REDUCING SPOT FAT ON 
THIGHS, HIPS, WAIST...

1 -GASTROENTEROLOGY-, 
1 r M ARK A. NAGRANI MD

Tired of dieting and exercising?...
Millions o f Europeans have perfected their figure 
with Cytho 2m front Elegance o f  Paris™ For the 
first time in the U.S.A., this unique salon treatment 
is now available to you in the convenience o f your 
home.

To receive your free information, 
send this coupon to:

W.I.C. P.O. Box 3666 Orlando FL. 32802
I------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1

Scm l me free Information on this
exciting new product C ytho  2™

NAMEI
| ADORESS  

| CITY ____
I________

^STATE___  ZIP.

BOARD CERTIFIED
STATE OF THE ART

OFFICE VIDEO ENDOSCOPY
• PAINLESS IN OFFICE 

HEMORRHOID TREATMENT
• ULCERS • PANCREATIC DISEASES
• COLON POLYPS • LIVER DISEASES

• COLON CANCER SCREENING • COLITIS

MEDICARE & MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED

THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
TO SERVE YOU BETTER

323-3333
1100 E-FIRST ST. 

SUITES

SANFORD

668-2622
80 HWY. 17-92

DEBARY

574-5657
816 DELTONA BLVD. 

SUITE 103

DELTONA
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New diabetes treatment studied
ST. LOUIS — A 36-year-old 

w o m a n  w h o  r e c e i v e d  a 
tranaptant o f Inautln-praductng 
cells Isolated from cadaver pan* 
creaaes was successfully oft In
sulin Injections for more than 
two weeks, a Washington Uni
versity researcher said Tuesday.

Dr. David Sc harp, the surgeon 
who conducted Inc transplant, 
was part of a team o f researchers 
who worked on the project 
described In the April Issue of 
theioumal Diabetes.

Tne patient was one of several 
who received a pancreatic Islet 
cell transplant through pilot 
clinical trials at Washington 
University School of Medicine 
and Barnes Hospital In St. Louis.

The transplanted cells were 
removed from the pancreas's 
Islets, pockets o f hormone- 
producing tissue that release 
Insulin. Within 10 days o f re
ceiving the new Islets, the pa
tient no longer required dally 
Injections of Insulin.

The patient remained In
sulin-Independent until the 25ih 
day after transplantation, when 
evidence of tissue rejection ap
peared and the patient began to 
require gradually Increasing 
amounts o f supplemental In

sulin. At this point, there la no 
evidence o f continuing graft 
function.

The case marked the first time 
that transplanting purified. 
Isolated cells had eliminated the 
need for Insulin Injections In a 
patient with Juvenile-onset 
d iabetes, Scharp said. R e
searchers previously had ac
complished only a partial reduc
tion In patients’ need for Insulin.

"W e are Immensely pleased 
that the grafted tissue was able 
to satisfy all of the patient's 
Insulin requirements before It 
was rejected." Scharp said.

"Our first trials In IM S  were 
designed to determine that Islet 
transplants were safe. In this 
study, our primary goal was to 
determine If we could Isolate, 
purify and transplant enough 
Islets to bring a patient com
pletely off Insulin.”

Dr. Paul Lacy, the Washington 
University pathologist who de
vised many of the techniques 
used to Isolate and purify human 
Islets, said the patient's case 
"shows that Islet transplantation 
la a feasible approach to control
ling Insulin-dependent diabetes 
and clearly establishes the need 
to move on to larger clinical 
trials.

"Rejection, which prevents

our ability to keep the patient off 
o f Insulin long-term. Is a totally 
separate problem, and our pre
vious research gives us many 
good Ideas about how to combat 
rejection In future trials.

"In  animal studies, we were 
able to prevent rejection by 
getting rid of the lymphoid cells 
In the Islets." Lacy said. "W e 
hope thst this will be possible in 
humans, although we may have 
to  g i v e  the  p a t i e n t  i m 
munosuppressive drugs such as 
cyclosporine-A on a temporary 
basts. But we Just don't know 
yet."

Scharp warned, "While these 
results are an Important step 
forward, many more years of 
research may be needed before 
Islet transplantation can become 
a r o u t i n e  t r e a t m e n t  f or  
diabetics."

The patient whose case was 
reported In Diabetes received 
about 800.000 Islets Isolated 
from two cadaver pancreases. 
The Islets were 99 percent pure, 
according to the researchers, 
and were tested to confirm their 
ability to produce Insulin.

The patient was under local 
anesthesia when the Islets were 
Injected Into the liver. The In
s u l i n  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  th e  
transplant was determined

through precise measurements 
o f C-pepttde. a precursory 
fragment of ihe Insulin molecule 
that Is released from Islet cells 
along with Intact Insulin.

In the transplant procedure. 
Insul in-producing ce lls  are 
harvested and purified from one 
or more cadaver pancreases, 
then Injected Into a patient's 
liver. Once established, the cells 
act os a natural source of Insulin 
and reduce or prevent the need 
for dally Injections.

The clinical trials were limited 
to diabetics with no Insulin 
production who had cither a 
previous or simultaneous kidney 
transplant and were Immune- 
suppressed with cyclosporine 
and other medications. The re
searchers said they were hopeful 
the Immune suppression used to 
maintain the kidney transplant 
also would protect the islets 
from rejection.

The Washington University 
Human Islet Transplantation 
Center has agreemcnla with 
three universities for expanded 
clinical trials In diabetic patients 
who are to receive a kidney 
t ra n sp la n t :  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
Western Ontario at London. 
Ontario; University of Florida at 
Gainesville: and University of 
Pennsylvania In Philadelphia.

Gardening—
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But bugs, plants and chemi
cals are not to blame for the 
blggesl health hazard facing 
gardeners: Injured backs and 
Joints.

“ The most common problem 
Is low back Injury. People go out 
on the first nice weekend day In 
spring and spend two to six 
hours on their hands and knees, 
squatting — and they they try to 
get up and are stuck," said Ira 
Sllversteln. a physical therapist 
In Washington.

Reckless shovelcrs who strike 
hidden stones may end up with 
twisted shoulders, knees, ankles 
or backs — "depending on what 
happens to the shovel and which 
way It throws you," Sllversteln 
said.

Even the garden store la not 
totally safe. Gardeners may 
throw out their backs by hefting 
90-pounds bags of peat moss, 
mutch or white stone.

"Everybody  overestim ates 
thflr capacity. They don't realise 
they've been basically sedentary

Diet
all winter and now all of a 
sudden they want to get out 
there and work hard to make 
the ir  gardens  look n ic e . "  
Sllversteln said.

To avoid unnecessary lining. 
Sllversteln suggests people use 
wheelbarrows or push-carts to 
haul gardening supplies. And If 
you must lift heavy objects, 
bend at the knees, rather than 
the waist — keeping the back 
straight, he said.

Knetpads or foam cushions 
are also a good idea, Sllversteln 
said, noting prolonged kneeling 
can aggravate a potentially dis
abling condition caused by the 
roughening of cartilage behind 
the kneecap.

He advises people to Increase 
their physical activities prior to 
gardening season. Once In the 
garden, he said they should 
change their stance every 15 to 
20 minutes to prevent the risk of 
getting "locked" In one position. 
Should a Joint lock and nut 
eventually loosen up, he re
commends seeing a doctor.

because  car t i lag e  may be 
wedged In the Join! and forcing It 
open may cause furl her damage.

The American Physical Ther
apy Association suggests that 
before entering the garden, peo
ple follow a stretching and Um
bering regimen that Includes 
rotating Ihe head and upper 
body, raising knees above the 
waist, clenching and unclen
ching the hands and rotating the 
wrists In clrrles.

Although gardening Is better 
than sitting around. Slversieln 
said that as exercise It Is about 
the same as housework, ranking 
"on the bottom rung of aeroblc 
and caloric expenditure;*'
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"Half

Ihe Deople who Join these 
progmms are absolutely not 
medically appropriate."

A n y o n e  more than 45 
pounds overweight Is five 
times more likely lo suffer 
from hypertension and four 
times as likely to be afflicted 
with Type II diabetes. Stlfller 
said.

Fu l ly  one- th i rd  o f  al l  
overweight women between 
45 an d  55 e x p e r i e n c e  
gallbladder disease, he said.

Stlfller called for tougher 
federal regulation of the diet 
Industry.

M others’ smoke linked 
to children’s asthm a

CHICAGO -  Women 
who smoke apparently are 
significantly'more likely to 
have children who develop 
asthma, researchers re
ported Thursday.

" C h i l d r e n  w h o s e  
mothers smoke one half
pack of cigarettes or more a 
day are twice as likely lo 
have asthma and are four 
times as likely to use 
asthma medications as are 
children whose mothers do 
not smoke." researchers 
conc luded In a study 
published in the Journal 
Pediatrics.

The researchers from 
Boston City Hospital, the 
Boston University School of 
Public Health and Harvard 
School o f Public Health 
analyzed data on 4.331 
children from birth to 5 
years of age. All Informa
tion was based on parent 
reporta o f  asthma and 
smoking.

The researchers found 
2.3 percent o f children 
whose mothers did not 
smoke had asthma, com
pared to 2.3 percent of 
children whose mothers 
smoked less than a half- 
pack of cigarettes per day 
and 4.8 percent o f children 
whose mothers smoked a 
half-pack or more per day.

The researchers also 
found 4 .5 pe rc en t  o f  
children whose mothers 
smoked a half-pack or 
more each: day developed 
asthma In the first year of 
life, compared to only 1.8 
percent  a m o n g  those  
whose mothers did not 
smoke.

In addition. 0.5 percent

of the children o f mothers 
who did not smoke had 
used prescription asthma 
medication within the post 
two weeks compared to 2 
percent of the children of 
mothers who smoked at 
least half a pack dally.

Dr. Michael Wellsman. 
an associate professor o f 
pe d i a t r ic s  and publ ic 
health at Boston University 
who led the study, said the 
data the study was based 
on only indicated whether 
the women had smoked 
during pregnancy and not 
after their children were 
born, although that la 
likely.

Researchers are uncer
tain how smoking during 
pregnancy or exposure o f a 
young child to passive 
smoke from a parent would 
increase the chance of de
velop asthma, he said. 
Maternal smoking may In
hibit development of the 
lung of the fetus In the 
w o m b  or exposure  lo 
passive smoke may the 
lung In some way. he said.

Baaed on the findings, 
the researchers called for a 
renewed effort to discour
age smoking In families, 
especial ly during  pre
gnancy and the first five 
years of children's lives.

"Parents should be en 
couraged not to smoke, 
irrespective of their child's 
current respiratory status, 
or their smoking may re
sult In the development of 
asthma In their children." 
the researchers said.

The study Indicated 26 
p e r c e n t  o f  A m e r i c a n  
children live with mothers 
who report smoking during 
pregnancy.

Bones
Continued from  Page 4D
or bone loss.

in earlier studies. Gam and 
colleagues had found ihui entire 
populations with high calcium 
Intakes, such us Guatemalan

Indians, whose diet Includes 
large quantities of maize soaked 
In limestone water, suffer bone 
loss rompurahlc to populations 
that eat a predominantly low- 
calclum rice-tinned diet.
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C E N TE R
Jon R. Day, M.D. 

of the
Lakeview Eye Clinic

Is now accepting patients with impaired vision. 
Modern technology now offers new hope to 
sufferers of macular degeneration, diabetic 
retinopathy and other eye diseases. Make an 
appointment for an evaluation.

901 East 2nd Street • Sanford 
(407) 323-7480

M irJicam  u u y  ill not* vliytbl*

PROSTATE CANCER
...in 1989 b e ca m e  the m ost 

co m m o n  ca n ce r in m en after 
the age  of 50.

PR O STATE
ULTR ASO UN D

BY BOARD CERTIFIED UROLOGIST

. (JAKE) JACOBO, M.D., FACS
515 W EST S.R. 434 SUITE 302 • LONGWOOD 
(Adjacent to South SeminoleeCommunity Hospital)

For a Free Brochure, Appointment or 
More Information

Please Call (407) 332-0777 or Fax 332-UROS
MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT ACCEPTED IN ALL CLAIMS

HOWELL PLACE
HowcdrUcs

• A l
200 West Airport Mvd. 
Sanford, f l 32773 
407/323-7306

H O W E L L  P L A C E
200 W. Airport Bird. 
Sanford, FL 32773 

Phut mall m* more Information

A d d rn i

t'Hj

S u l ,

WHERE YOUR 
HEALTH IS OUR 

CONCERN™
• NURSING CARE 

AVAILABLE
• SPECIAL DIETS
• PLANNED ACTIVITIES
• GROUP EXERCISE
• SUPPORT GROUPS
• GROUP COMPANION
SHIP

• SEND COUPON FOR 
MORE INFORMATION
IM R M B B d iin w it a H a ia M

ATTENTION DOCTORS:
Do you provide a unique 

service people should know 
about?

Have you changed location, 
staff, or hours?

Are you holding seminars 
or programs of public interest?

Then you need to advertise 
on this page! Call a Herald dis
play advertising consultant at 
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1 .

WITH EXTENDED 
OFFICE HOURS 

TO FIT YOUR 
BUSY SCHEDULE

WINTER PARK/ 
MAITLAND

645-0111
541E. Homo Art 

Just E. 01 Hwy. 17-92

— TUSCAW1LLA - |  
WINTER SPRINGS

699-1172
Red Wile* Plaza 

Red Bwj 4 Tuiuwiilj

Have You Been Injured?
• Auto Accidents
• Personal Injury
• Pain Control
• Worker's Comp^
• Slip & Fall 

Injuries

If so...Call 322-9300
LAKE MARY BLVD.

CLINIC
D t Thomas P. YuwUU, D.C.
Chiropractic Family Health Center
402 L. Lake Mary Blvd. (Suit* 107 Bayhtad Center) Sanlonl
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Telescope—
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At the con trot* for the 33 th 
ahuttie miaafon will be com
mander Loren Shrtver. 45. and 
co-pllot Charlea Bolden. 43. 
Their crewm atea are Bight 
engineer Steven Hawley. 38, 
Bruce McCandleaa. 53. and 
Kathryn Sullivan. 38. a geologist 
and the first American woman to 
walk tn apace.

"When Hubble lifts off ... we 
will wltneaa not Juat another 
launch, but rather a turning 
point In humankind's perception 
of Itself and Its place In the 
universe." Fisk said.

"In  the 1500a. Copemlcua 
demonstrated that the Earth waa 
not the center of the universe. In 
the first half of this century 
(American astronomer) Edwin 
Hubble revealed the mind- 
numbing vastneaa o f the uni
verse with Its countless galaxies 
spread over billions o f light 
years.

" I  do not know what (the space 
telescope) will reveal about the 
origin of the universe and our 
place In It." Fisk said. "But I am 
very confident It will be as 
profound In Its effect on our 
perception of who we are as such 
p r e v io u s  r e v o lu t io n s  In 
astronomy."

If all goes well. Hawley, using 
Discovery's 50-foot robot arm. 
will release the giant telescope, 
the- sire of a railroad tank car. 
Into Its record 380-mlle-hlgh 
orbit — twice as high as shuttles 
usually fly — on the second day 
of the flight.

After making sure the tele
scope Is operating properly — 
McCandleaa and Sullivan will be 
standing by for an emergency 
spacewalk If necessary — the 
astronauts will devote the rest of 
their five-day mission to Earth 
photography 'and a series of 
minor experiments.

Discovery Is scheduled to land 
on a c o n c re te  ru nw ay at 
Edwards Air Force Base. Calif., 
at 10:03 a.m. EDT Easter Sun
day.

Engineers on the ground, 
meanwhile, will spend the next 
six to eight months calibrating 
and testing the telescope's 
systems and Instruments before 
tu r n in g  H u b b le  o v e r  to  
astronomers at the Space Tele
scope Science Institute at Johns 
Hopkins University In Baltimore 
for around-the-clock observa
tions.

The telescope Is named after 
Edwin P. Hubble, a Rhodes 
scholar, amateur boxer and 
Kentucky lawyer who. In the 
1030s. proved the existence of 
galaxies and discovered the uni
verse la expanding.

That key Insight, made with a 
telescope only slightly larger 
than the one that bears his 
name, was crucial to the big 
bang theory, which holds that 
space and time exploded Into 
existence billions of years ago In 
a cosmic fireball that has been 
expanding and dissipating ever 
since.

Scientists believe they un
derstand  how m atter was 
created In the early universe, but 
the step from a featureless uni
verse of uniform density to the 
creation of stars, galaxies and 
clusters of galaxies Is not at all 
clear.

W o rk in g  a b o v e  E a r th 's  
obscuring atm osphere, the 
Hubble Space Telescope will be 
able to study slars and galaxies 
that are much farther away —

fwe'11 be like the little nearsighted child 
in the classroom who is given a pair of 
glasses and at last can see what the 
teacher’s been writing on the blackboard. |

and thus much younger — than 
la possible from the ground, 
giving astronomers a chance, for 
the first time, to study galaxies 
In the process of evolution.

Consider Earth's sun. Light 
from  the sun. traveling at 
186.000 mile per second, takes 
about eight minutes to cover the 
93 million miles to Earth. Thus, 
when one looks at the sun. one la 
looking at the sun aa It appeared 
eight minutes earlier. In that 
sense, the sun Is eight "tight 
minutes" aaray.

Likewise, when an astronomer 
studies a galaxy 1 billion light 
years away, roughly the limit for 
practical work using Earth-baaed 
telescopes, ho or she la studying 
an object aa It appeared 1 billion 
years ago. But the universe Is 
thought to be about 15 billion 
years old.

The Hubble Space Telescope's 
superb optical system has 10 
times the resolving power, or 
clarity, of Earth-baaed Instru
ments and It will be able to 
study objects that are little more 
than blurs when viewed from 
the ground.

"Since we can see 10 times 
better (with the telescope) we 
will be able to look back up to 10 
billion light years to see what 
galaxies look like." said NASA 
astronomer Edward W eller. 
"The exciting thfog Is. we hope 
we see some evolution, we hope 
to ace they're different. But we 
have no Idea what we'll see.”

If Hubble detects signs of 
g a l a c t i c  e v o l u t i o n  a s  
astronomers hope, the scientists 
may learn details about how 
swarms of stars like Earth's 
Milky Way formed shortly after 
the big bang when the uni
verse's density was essentially 
uniform — a major problem for 
modem cosmology.

But opening a window on the 
early universe Is only one of 
Hubble's goals.

Equally Important observa
tions may show whether black 
holes — the collapsed remnants 
of massive stars — provide the 
power for mysterious high- 
energy "quasars" at the edge of 
the observable universe.

By studying certain pulsating 
variable stars at greater dis
tances than ever before, the 
Hubble Space Telescope will 
allow scientists to greatly Im
prove the critical yardstick used 
to measure the alse of the 
universe and In the process 
determine the speed o f the 
universe's expansion to within 
10 percent. That, tn turn, will 
help refine estimates of the age 
of the cosmos.

Closer to home, the telescope's 
wide field-planetary camera will 
routinely take pictures of the 
planets in Earth's solar aystem 
with a level of detail rivaling that 
o f flyby space probes. Such 
long-term studies could pay off 
In Improved knowledge about 
the forces that shape Earth's 
environment.

And In a project that could 
have profound Intellectual, phil

osophical and religious Implica
tions. the Hubble Space Tele
scope may prove once and for all 
whether planets circle other 
stars. If unambiguous evidence 
la found. It will be more difficult 
than ever before to assume life 
on Earth la unique.

"What strikes me about this 
Instrument la It'a widely touted 
as, and I think this la accurate, 
the single greatest quantum leap 
In mankind's power o f observa
tion o f his solar system and the 
cosmos that has occurred since 
Galileo's first (use) o f the tele
scope." Sullivan said In an 
Interview.

Data from the telescope, she 
said, will anawer such questions 
as "how did the universe come 
to be. what are the forces that 
created It. that govern It. that 
sustain It? What are the forces 
that drive the dynam ics of 
planetary atmospherea. that 
drive the dynamics o f this at
mosphere?

"A ll o f those things and the 
physics that govern them, we 
should be able to get much more 
refined understandings of. great 
new Insights and glimpses Into 
and poaalbly even discover new 
processes that we really Viadn't 
suspected before."

Congress approved the space 
telescope project tn 1977 with 
launch originally scheduled for 
1983. But the flight was re
peatedly delayed, first by pro
blems that slowed the shuttle 
program and then by trouble 
with the telescope Itaelf.

Launch ultimately waa sched
uled for the fall of 1986, but 
those plans went up In smoke 
along with the Challenger dis
aster. which grounded the shut-

Marvel------------
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equivalent
lo sinking a 1.500-mlIe golf putt.

Its faint object camera Is so 
sensitive It could distinguish a 
car's left and right headlights 
from 3.500 miles away — the 
distance between Atlanta and 
San Francisco — and tell If a 
nickel Is heads or tails from a 
distance of 6 miles.

The faint object camera, one of 
six Instruments on the telescope, 
can Intensify starlight 100.000 
limes, the same as Increasing 
the light of a candle flame to the 
brightness of the noon sun.

Overall, the telescope has 10 
times the resolution, or clarity, 
of ground-based Instruments, 
the difference between being 
able to read the big letters on the 
second row of an eye chart and 
reading the bottom line.

T h e  te le s c o p e 's  7 .8 -foo t 
primary mirror Is the smoothest 
piece of glass ever made. If the 
surface of the Earth was as 
smooth as the telescope's mir
ror. Mount Everest would be 
about 5 Inches high.

Despite their great sensitivity, 
the telescope's live primary tele
phone-booth-size Instruments —
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tie program for nearly three

The telescope's many delays 
pushed the price tag to some 
•1.5 bUllon. almost the coat o f a 
new apace shuttle, making the 
Instrument the moot expensive 
civilian science payload ever 
launched.

Throwing In the coat of ground 
equipment, annua] operating 
expenses for the Space Tele
scope Science Institute, planning 
ana development o f shuttle 
servicing missions and other 
factors, the total cost of the 
telescope project w ill reach 
•3.35 billtorf by the end of the 
first year of operation.

Despite the frustration of the 
repeated delays, a skyrocketing 
budget and Improvements In 
technology that have allowed 
ground telescopes to close the 
gap In performance. Hubble's 
launch this week nonetheless 
marks a major milestone In the 
history of science.

The Hubble Space Telescope 
measures 43.5 feet long. 14 feet 
wide and weighs 35.500 pounds. 
Built by Lockheed Missiles and 
Space Co. of Sunnyvale. Calif., 
the telescope was designed to to 
be serviced by spacewalking 
shuttle astronauts and to operate 
at least 15 years.

At the heart of the telescope la 
a 1.837-pound. 94.5-Inch wide 
mirror built by Perkln-Elmer 
Corp. o f Danbury. Conn. Coated 
with a highly reflective layer of 
aluminum-magnesium Just 4 
millionths of an Inch thick, the 
m inor reflects 85 percent of the 
visible light that falls on It.

While It ta not particularly 
large aa major telescopes go — 
the Hale Telescope at Mount 
Palomar. Calif., has a 300-Inch 
minor, for example — Hubble's 
m inor Is the most perfect ever 
made with no peaks or valleys 
greater than about half a mil
lionth o f an Inch.

The Hubble Space Telescope is 
a Cassegrain design, that ts. 
light en|ers the Instrument, 
bounces off the primary mirror 
and back up to a smaller. 
13.3-Inch mirror mounted In the 
center o f the telescope tube.

, -

Jupiter a popular target 
for amateur astronomers

Unless tha moon Is visible, 
the brightest object in our 
n ight aky la the p lan et 
Jupiter. Jupiter Is more than 
tw ic e  as  b r igh t as th e  
brightest star, Sirius.

At sunset. Jupiter la high 
over head and Is currently In 
the constellation Gemini. It 
will act around midnight for 
the remainder of the month.

This huge planet ranks 
right behind the moon in 
v iew in g  popu larity . The 
reason la simple -  its size. 
Jupiter la about 88.000 miles 
In diameter, compared to 
about 8.000 for our Earth. 
Jupiter has twice aa much 
mass as all the other planets, 
moons, comets, and asteroids 
In the solar system combined. 
Through the telescope. It 
presents us with more surface 
area to explore than all the 
other planets combined.

Jupiter has sixteen moons, 
four of which sre visible In 
binoculars. These moons 
were discovered in 1610 by 
Galileo and are fascinating to 
wstch from night to night aa 
they travel around the planet.

There are two types o f 
planets In our solar system. 
One type la called terrestrial. 
They are small and rocky 
bodies. A good example o f a 
terrestrial planet Is Earth.

Jupiter belongs to the sec
ond type, called Jovtan or Gas 
Giant planets. These planets 
all are much larger than the 
earth and are made of mainly 
gases with small cores. You 
may think of these planets as 
basically atmosphere. It la no 
surprise then to find that 
these planets are having very 
dynamic weather.

This Is Indeed the case with 
Jupiter. Even though a small

telescope two dark bands, the 
North and South Equatorial 
Belts, are normally easily 
seen. However. Jupiter cur
r e n t ly  la u n d e rg o in g  a 
planet-wide disturbance that. 
In May 1989, caused the 
South Equatorial Belt to 
vanish from small telescopes. 
It has not relumed yet. The 
North Equatorial Belt also has 
been vndergolng a great deal 
o f disturbance. Many Ir
regularities have been seen 
here recently.

The Great Red Spot, which 
Is a hurricane three times the 
size of the Earth, has begun 
darkening again. Throughout 
most o f the 1980‘s the Red 
Spot appeared much paler In 
color. This Is another one of 
the appeals In Jupiter wat
ching: you can never be sure 
exactly what you will see.

Another feature of Jupiter 
that stands out through the 
telescope Is Its shape. A 
glance will quickly show that 
Jupiter la not round but 
rather "squashed" at the 
poles. The main reason for 
this Is the planet's rotational 
speed. A  day on Jupiter Is o 
little less than 10 hours long.

In c id en ta lly , the word 
planet Is derived from the 
Greek word meaning wan
derers. They are called wan
derers because careful ob
servation will show that they 
move In relation to the back
ground or " f ix e d "  stars. 
Jupiter, which takes 13 years 
to orbit the Sun. moves very 
slowly against the stars. Mer
cury. which zooms arond the 
Sun every 88 days, moves 
very quickly In our sky.
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distance of a quarter of a million 
miles. In general, the space 
telescope ta about 10 billion 
times as sensitive as the human 
eye."

An optical system's resolution 
Is a measure o f how close two 
objects can be and still be 
distinguished as separate. If the 
human eye could resolve objects 
with the clarity of the space 
telescope. Weller said, "you  
could read this morning's Miami 
Herald headlines from the Ken
nedy Space Center, a distance of 
about 300 miles."

But good optics alone la not 
enough. Just as photographers 
on the ground need a tripod for 
stability when using telephoto 
lenses, the space telescope must 
be able to lock onto dim targets 
and smoothly track them over

Spacewalks-
Continued from Pago ID

potential
problem that we could have with 
the deployment of the tele
scope.”

Leaving nothing to chance. 
Sullivan and McCandless have 
been training for an emergency 
"extra-vehicular activity" — 
EVA — for the past five years, 
building on experience both 
have from previous missions.

In 1984. McCandleaa tested u 
Jet-powered backpack In histo
ry 's  first such untelhered  
spacewalk and later that year. 
Sullivan became the first Ameri
can woman to walk In space.

Both astronauts will begin 
preparing for a possible tele
scope repair spacewalk 3 14 
hours Into Discovery's flight 
when Sullivan. 38, and Mc
Candless. 53. begin breathing 
pure oxygen to prepare their 
bodies for work in the low- 
pressure spacesults.

One hour later, the crew will 
begin lowering the shuttle's

long periods.
The specifications called for a 

poin ting stab ility  o f seven 
thousandths of an arc second. 
To understand how good that Is. 
consider this: A circle Is made up 
of 360 degrees. Each degree can 
be divided up Inin 60 mlnulrs 
and each minute can be divided 
up Into 60 "arr seconds." The 
pointing accuracy of the tele
scope Is an unimaginable seven 
thousandths of an arc second.

"The equivalent of that Is If 
you could design a laser with 
that kind of precision [jointing 
and aim it and shoot It from 
Washington you could hit a 
dime on the World Trade Center 
In New York, not only hit that 
dime but malntuin that laser on 
that dime for up to 34 hours a 
day." Weller said.

cabin pressure from 14.7 pounds 
per square Inch lo 10.3 psl. Both 
actions will allow McCandless 
and Sullivan to avoid the bends 
should a spacewalk be ordered.

On the second day of the 
mission. Sullivan and McCand
less will don medical sensors 
and water-cooled underwear to 
cut the time needed lo don their 
bulky spacesults. All of the 
preparatory actions will allow 
them to begin a spacewalk 
within Just two hours If neces
sary.

Astronaut Steven Hawley, 
using Discovery's 50-fool-long 
robot arm. then will latch onto 
the Hubble Space Telescope. 
Four latches holding It Inside the 
cargo bay then will be released 
a long w ith  a power cab le 
supplying electricity from the 
shuttle.

Later, radio commands from 
the ground will cause the tele
scope's two antennas to begin 
unfolding and Its two electrici
ty-producing solar arrays lo 
unwind like window shades.

two cameras, two light-splitting 
s p e c t r o g r a p h s  a n d  o ne  
photometer, a sort of high-tech 
light meter — require only about 
150 watts of power, the amount 
used by a typical three-way light 
bulb.

The telescope's digital Images 
and other data will be beamed 
down to scientists on the ground 
at up to 1 million bits per second 
— fast enough to transmit the 
contents of a 30-volume en
cyclopedia In 43 minutes.

"W ith  the space telescope, 
we're Increasing astronomical 
capability more than It's ever 
been Increased since Galileo 
started using a telescope (400 
y e a r s  a g o ) ,  s a i d  N A S A  
astronomer Edward Weller.

"The history o f science has 
been ... whenever you make a 
giant leap In capability you 
uncover profound new concepts 
and new phenomena. I think the 
most exciting thing about the 
space telescope program Is find
ing out the answers to questions 
we can't even ask today."

The key to the Hubble Space 
Telescope's success Is high 
technology, near perfect optics 
and the absence o f Earth's 
atm osphere, which distorts 
starlight, blocks out some types 
of light altogether and causes 
stars to twinkle when viewed 
from the ground.

As for optics. Weller said, no 
other Instrument even comes 
close.

"The human eye can barely 
detect a firefly at 300 yards." he 
said. " I f  your eye was as good as 
the space telescope, you could 
sec that same firefly 10.000 
miles away, a distance from 
W a s h i n g t o n  t o  S y d n e y .  
Australia.

"Another way o f looking at It 
Is the human eye can detect a 
standard flashlight bulb at about 
3 miles. With the space tele
scope. you could see that 
flashlight bulb on the moon, a

Golf-----------------
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far as Todd's 
drive but In the short grass 
nevertheless.

Your s  truly wi ped some 
nervous perspiration from his 
faced, teed up his best Maxfll 
and let It rip. The ball arced 
across the road and over the 
creek. Just barely. It went to the 
left, not a duck hook but a 
noticeable right to left move
ment. and wound up tn the 
rough some 40 yards short of the 
fairway.

I turned about 16 shades of 
red. slammed my driver Into the 
bag and quickly headed toward 
the cart, trying not to listen to 
any snickers or guffaws that 
might have been coming from 
the dining room gallery.

On the other side of the creek.
I took out my trusty five wood 
and figured I'd Just try to get the

ball Into the air and somewhere 
near the green. 1 swung, grass 
flew but the ball didn't. It rolled 
about 13 yards and disappeared 
Into some heavy grass. I took the 
five wood, still embarrased to the 
hilt, finally found the ball and 
swung again. This time It came 
out of the rough, low and slow, 
rolled Into the fairway and 
stopped just short of the right- 
side rough about 110 yards from 
the green.

The other three guys hit their 
second shots, all of which found 
the putting surface, and were 
standing around waiting on me.

I took out a pitching wedge. I 
didn't take aim. I didn't line It 
up. I didn't think about keeping 
my head down or following 
through. I Just wanted to get this 
first hole over with. I swung, the 
ball flew Into the air. came down

Just on the front of the uphill 
green, bounced once, sal down' 
hard, ran right lo the pin and. on 
the last turn, fell Into the cup.

Par!!!
I walked to the green, removed 

my ball from the hole, walked 
back to the cart and sat down 
while the other three guys were 
lining up their putts.

This game ain't so tough.
Later that week. I was relating 

this same story to Don January.
He grinned, knowing full-well 

the Intimidation factor on that 
particular hole.

" J u s t  y o u r  t yp i c a l  35- 
hundicappcr par." he said.

These are the kinds ol stories 
I'm looking for. Send your best 
lairway foibles and fables to:

Viewpoint. Klonle Jordan. 300 
N. French Ave., San lord 32771.


